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Special Sale of 
W inter

FOR MlSJt OR MATRON
FELT AND VELVET PILLBOXES, BONNETS 

AND MEDIUM BRIMS
Regularly $1.25 to $1.69 

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

$1.00 and $1.25
mJMtHAM

M iM CM KrTM  Co m m *

Haleys October Sale o f
SHEETS, TOWELS 

and BLANKETS
I» One Of The Big Value /  

Events. Of This Season!

SO M ore!
100% Wool Filled

(The First Shipment Sold Out in I Days!)

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oriĝ iiial In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
fHURSDAY SPECIALS

jtuSf Creen Kampe Oteen W it h  Cash Sales!

Flour 2 4 H -T b .B a g

im Chowder Can 31c
Toriey Tea Company

JIFFY  SOUP MIX
Vegetable or Chicken Noodle

3 pkgs. 25c
Uncle Sam Macaroni or 
Spaghetti Pk,: 5c

Nabisco 100% Bran
^  19c M«,Pk, 10c
Sweetheart Soap 
Combination 4 f.,21c
Tellow Glohe

Turnips 10 u. 25c
Yellow Onions 10 li» . 43c 
Fresh Spinach 3-Lb.^eck

Mrlnliioh

Apples
HEALTH M ARKET

HI HAT SPECIALS
These items have certainly  ̂gained eoatomer accept

ance for convenie.nce -and economy;

Chop Suey lb. 25c
Chicken Croquettes 12 for 29c
Chicken Pies,, in Bowl .eo. 25c
Potato Salad lb. 19c

i I Canada Style Bacon
S  LI.1'*^ , -

Fresh Northern Oysters
Fresh Rhode Island Clams

MACKEREL FLOUNDER
C »D  SMELTS
HADDOCK BOSTON BLUE
■ALIBITT SALMON

e n .L E T i or H A im orK  - p e r c h  - f ix iu n d e r

Celanese Rayon _ Satin f 
C elan^e Rayon TafJFeta 

Fimcy Down Proof 
Sateens

» 0

S12.98 and X$0.95
$13 .98  Valuea

Be here early for one of these Wool f’ illed Quilt.s. At 
this low price only becau.se they are made of .short 
length.s o f fine fabric.s which have been ingejtuou.sly 
pieced. 72’’.\84” size. In dusty ro.se. Sahara, rust, 
gooseberry green, wine, gold or blue.

' ' "  J '" - '  ■ • . . ■

%
V>

Cannon Fine

MUSLIN SHEETS
Woven for longer wear, with -soft bleached finish free 

from sizing. Made by the makers of the famous Cannon 
tow els.

8 lx 9 9  .  .  .  .  $1.49
72x108 . . . $ 1 . 4 9  :

. 81x108 . . . $ 1 . 5 9
42x36 Pillow Cases 37c

.Auburn Percale
SHEETS and CASES

SaroiMis o f  Lady Prpp*<re4l 
Pprcair

$ i;98
$1 89

Reg. 12.39,
81 "x 108’* ..
Reg. $?.19,
72 ”xl08”  ..
Reg. 57c 42” x36’*
Percale Cases . .

Brautiful quality parcala.
SlixM Tniimravea, oil ipota. or 
Un.v#n hrm.. which wiU not 
impair th« wearing quaiitiei.

Kittery
SHEETS and CASES

aac oada o f Lady Pepperea. 
Mu.Un

s r x i o s ”

81”x99”
42”x36”
Caaes ..

We guarantee ftese aheqta 
the same aa the flrst quality as 
they have only uneven hems, 
alight oil apots or miaweavea. 
No holea. cuta or teara.

$1 .98
$1.89
...43c

GREEN STA.MPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

T t .J W I | A L C e o u
MdUIO IM T I  Com!*

..

o r  tan t

Mr, Clark, buyer for our Fur Department, has just returned from 
New York where he made a-very unusual purchase of

Quality
•v/ ■<c

V

A t Savings To You O f $55 to $81
This Sale

These Are Certified Values And At This Time 
Of Year W e Know They Are Ufimatchable • 

Values! SHOP EARLY!

Pitch Black

Re^: $249 .00  

Value

Tax Included

Pitch Black

PERSIAN
LAMB

Reg. $349 .00  
Tax Included

Lustrous Shiny Black

PERSIAN LAMB =
Regular $479, Tax Included •

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS —  10% DOWN, 10*̂ e PER MONTH!

i Th€ J W H A L 4 c o it B
M AN CM ISTM  CDHH*

S .- ■ ■ li

/•

Average Dally Circulation 
l ôr the Month of 8dptemh«r. W4S

7,637
Member of the Audit \  

Bureaa of CIrenlatlona

. 1

.1-

The Weather.
Foceeaat of O. 8. Weather Bnrean

Intermittent light rain with Pt- 
tle change la temperatore tonight.

- V ' . 1
M anch$»ter--~-^aty 61 Charm X

VOL.LXIL, NO.YS
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Is
Nazis Clai;

Infantry and Panzer Un- j 
. itM Break Stubborn 
Ruaaian Resistance O f
fered in Blocks o f  
Houses and Barri
cades; Tractor Fac
tory , Is Taken by 
Storm; Blit Pillboxes.

Bulletin!
’  Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Oct. 15.—
DNB reports said tonight 
that Nazi forces had reached 
the Volga river on a two- 
mile front after capturing 
the Dzerzhinsky tractor fac
tory at Stalingrad by storm 
this morning. .

' Berlin (From G . e r . m a n  
Broadcasts), Oct. 15.—</P)
The high command said to
day that “ in Stalingrad, in
fantry and panzer formations 
l^oke stubborn Soviet restet- 
aitcg offered in blocks of 
houses and barricades, and 
advanced deeply into the 
northern district of the city." ■ A 
DNB dlflpatch said the Dierzhin- 
sky tractor factory ipresumably 

, in the northern part of the city) 
was taken by storm this morn
ing. (This was the,flrst time In 
live days that Hitlei^a headquar 
tera mentioned actual operations 
inaide the beaieged city.)

Kellef Attacks Repelled 
"Bomber and Stuka formations 

in rolling engagemenU smashed 
enemy pillboxes and artlUery em
placements.”  the war bulletin 
dared, "pnemy attacks of relief 
were repelled and sanguinary losa- 
ea inflicted upon the enemy."
- Of fighting to the south the 

high command said:
'' "In the Caucusus, German and 
Slovak troops operating in tlense- 
;iy. wooded mountain territory 
pierced new enemy posiUons and 
stormed over 500 pillboxes and 
forUfleationa.

"On the-. .Terek sector enemy 
forces were regiellea."

Elsewhere on the front these 
developrheni^ wer«  ̂ reported:

"On the Don front, -Rumanian 
troopa repelled local attacks.

"In a centM  front sector, Oer-

(Oonthmed on Pnge Eight)

Sbakeiip Seen 
In Nazi Army

---------  S --
Halder ami Von. Bock 

Reported ^ Ousted in 
Shift o f  Commanfls.

Power Tied 
To Farming 
Arid Lands

Government Converting 
Deserts into F ood- 
Producing Areas in 
Harnessing o f  Rivers.

Denver, Oct. 15—■(>?).—A t part 
of the United SUtea' tremendoua 
war effort, the government is con
verting deserts into food-produc
ing land*, to feed-the -United Na
tions and harnessing rivers to 
power the factories turning out 
war macIUnea.
. .This double-barreled program 

was explained today to the Na- 
Uonal Reclamation association by 
Federal Reclamation Oommlsalon- 
er John C. Page.

To Irrigate 12,000.000 ,\crea 
To guard against possible food 

shortage in America and In the 
countries fighting at her side, "the 
Fedieral ReclamaUoh bureau has 
undertaken to Irrigate 12,000.000 
ag-res of land in the west jmd to

Aiition on Consparatively 
Small Scale; Every 
Probing Thrust by Ger
man TaiikB and Infan 
try Reported Repulsed 
—Red Army Lines H 
mail) Stable; Nazis 
Bury Additional Men.

Military Leaders Testify On Draft

^  . y

T

lanese
•s in

To Regain ons

f

(Continued on Page Eight)

Russia Urges 
Tri^l of Axis 

Leao^s Now
Proposes SperiaK Tribu

nal Undertake to^-^n- 
ish Any Who F ^l 
Into Hands o f  Allied

slan government. contributing 
Premier Stalin's view on punislv- 
ment of Axis war leaders, pro
posed today, that a special tribu- 
*nal undertake at once to punish 
"any. one of-the leaders of Fascist 
Germany, who, in the course Of 
the war, has fallen Into the hands 
of states fighting against Hitler
ite Germany."

While Rudolf Hess was not men
tioned specifically in this pas.aage 
of the Ru8.sian announcement, he 
seemed to be the' most Important 
if not the only captive ■ Axis ad
herent falling In the category of 
prisoners against whom immedi
ate .action was sought by Russia.

Hess, former, deputy fuehrer, 
has been a British prisoner since 
May 10. IM l, when he parachuted 
to earth .n Scotland, bearing what 
both Statin and Prime Minister

London, Oct. The belief
that Hitler has made a drastic 
ahakeup in his military commands, 
ousting -both Col. Gen. Franx Hai
der and Field Marshal Fedor Von 
Bock, was expressed today by 
qualified Ixndoh obier\'ers on the 
basis of persistent reports from 
Stockholm.

Haider V w  chief of the German 
general staff, and Von Bock com
manded the ijowerful Nazi drive 
oa StalingracL

These obaervera. whose names 
could not be diactoaed, said that 

. the continued rejiorts that the gen
erals had been ousted appeared 
baaed on fact, but that the names 
of their succeaaora had not ^et 
been dlaclooed.

Confirmed by Five Sources 
The Stockholm correspondent of 

The Daily Telegraph reported the 
dismissal of Haider on “ the moat 
reliable authority,”  and said the 
reported dismissal of Von Bock 
had beeii confirmed from five 
separate sources.

The Stockholm report said Hal 
der, who beaded the German gen
eral staff since 193^ was belle.ved 
to have been replaced temporarily 
by Gen. Alfred Jodi who has been 
with Hitler aa an advisor at the 
German eastern front headquar
ters.

dlonoesaloa to Nad Party 
A Stockholm dispatch to The 

Daily Bxpreaa aald Haider’s re
moval was a coneeaalon to the 
N ad party which had opposed 
him. He was said to have demand
ed last month that the German of- 
fendve -'into Ruasta be halted to 
enable the Army to consolidate its 
p^UooB and prepare for its sec
ond winter on the eastern fronL 

Reuters quoted a Tasa report

Moscow. Oct. 15—(/P)—The Rus

Moscow, Oct. ■ 15.—(/P)—  
The Battle of Stalingrad 
deadlocked today in compara
tively small scale actions 
with every probing thrust by 

.German tanks and infantry 
[reported repulsed. Red Army 
lines. remained stable. The 
Germans buried additional 
men on the approaches to a work
ers settlement '  In S’Ulingrad's 
northwestern suburbs, the. fallen 
of assaults which failed to reaoh 
the factories forming the back
bone of the defense.

Using Smaller Forces 
Although the Invaders are 

using far smaller forces than they 
employed in the earlier Stalingrad 
offensive, the- Army newspaper 
Red* SUr add they had concen
trated'a considerable group of in
fantry and tanks in an effort to 
occupy the northern quarter.

The noon communique said at
tacks by Nazi armored and infan
try forces were turne. back and 
Russian artillery fire wiped out 
parts of two German .battalions;

Thus, as the freezing‘cqld Which 
already haa set in from the Arctic 
to Moscow crept southward to
ward the Volga basin a.id the Caut 
casus, the Russians reports the 
Stalingrad situation unchanged 
for the third successive day.

May Be t« Be-Equip Nazis 
Military observers expressed the 

belief that the lull in German ac
tivity may be to re-fequip the Nazi 
forces for a winter campaign and 
avoid tlie disastrous reverses of 
last year when winter and Soviet 
counter-offensives caught them 
^prepared.
*^he Germans probably have 

fornu  ̂‘It necessarj' also to reorgan
ize units Worn out by the Red 
Army'8\reaistance, they aaid.

Five German counter-attacks 
were repelted north'west of Stalin
grad and a b ^ t 300 Germans were 
killed, the .communique said.

A minor tank, penetration of 
I Russian lines in the Mozdok area 
o f the central Caucasus waa ac
knowledged, but the communique 
sMd Red Army men a Jtbsequently 
beat off attacks of German in- 
fantr>'«nen upon a height, an^ kill
ed about 400 of the enemy. Russian 
fliers aided the defenders.

"Soviet airmen destroyed seven 
German tanka and 40 trucks and, 
in air combats, four enemy planes 

I  were brought down." it was an-
1 nounced. ' __ _

12 Blorkhouaes DemoUfebed 
■ AtKiut 300 Germans were re
ported slain in two days of action 
on the Leningrad front. The

[ All Airdrome 
Area Alight 

After Raid
[Rabaul Is Dealt Fourth 

Heavy Pountling in 
Period o f  Eight Days; 
All Return Safely.

Flying Autos 
Seen Likely 

After War
Possibility o f  Pevelop- 

ment Pictured by Wil- 
soui President o f  Unit
ed Aircraft . Gorp.

Secretary of War Henry U  Stimson (top) testifies before the 
House Military committee in favor of a bill to lower the age for 
drafting men for military serv cc. from *20 to 18 years. Below, Gen. 
George C. Mar.sh.ill < left» chief of staff of the U. S. Army talks with 
Rep. James VV. \V.-ijl8tik'orl>i of New York, one of the authors of the 
original. selecUyA^ervice law, before taking the stand before the 
committee.

1,100,000 WiU Be 
Called for Draft 
Before New Year

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight)

Rickenbacker Sees Air 
Trend in Allies’ F ay or

Bill to Curb 
Rent Passed

Euro(>e,an Theater to Re
main Air Battlefield 
U n t i l  Superiority 
Over Nazi Airmen.

(OontlMMd oa Flic* lackt)^

Treasory Balance''
Washington, O ct IS— (Xh— Tha 

position o f tha Treasury O ct 18 
Receipts W.651.700.97; «

pendtturcs, $81,208,034.19; net
balance, *|3,71&,0Sl,0S3Ji8; eustoma
9 n i n m »  f O i

New Anti • Inflation 
Measure Sent to Sen
ate for Action Today.
Washington. O ct 1^—Wh^The 

House today passed by an ' oral 
vote and 4ent to the Senate a new 
anti-inflation measure d ijy c ^ g  
the president to atablllze rentals 
throughout the nation on both resi
dential and commercial. property 
and to regulate charges by hotels 
and rooming houses.
' The measure would authorize 

President Roosevelt to freeze 
rentals and rates at what be con
sidered fair levels in all states, 
the District of Columbia and the 
territories and poaaeaaiona.
. -The House BanlUng committee 
approved the bill unanimously yes
terday after hearing Economic Di
rector James F. Byrnes testify 
that charges for the use of real 
property in some cases had jump
ed as much as 200 per cenL 

ITie committee struck out a 
provision that rentals be stabilized 
as near aa practicable at SepL 15, 
1943 levels, thus apparenUy open
ing the way for the president to 
fix any le v ^  he deemed fair.

815 for Night's Beat 
Stipulationa for the regulation 

of hotel and rooming bouse 
charges were written la after one 
committee member aaid a con-

Washington, Oct. 15.— (/F) 
—Capt. E. V. Rickenbacker 
reported today after a survey; 
trip to the European theater' 
air fighting front that "the 
trend is entirely in our fa
vor.”  Captain Rickenbacker 
air ace of the first .World 
war, expressed belief thaj  ̂
‘the European theater will re

main an ^ r  theater until we have 
secured superiority over the. Ger
man Air Force and paratyzed the 
production capacity, of the Ger
man aircraft industry.

No QnesUoa on W*lnning 
"Tliere la no question that we 

will win this war," 'he aaid. "The 
only question is bow aoon."

(Rickenbacker recently Inspect
ed U. S. bomber and fighter ..^ â- 
Uona in the British lalM and sev
eral times saw flying fbrtreasea in 
action, dispatches from London* 
said today. News of his recent 
visit had been banned until now.

Oaptaiii Rickenbackei'a report 
to the War Department waa made 
public by Secretary Stimson with 
the explanation that Rickenbacker 
was sent hs ttigland to survey 
Army Air Potve personnel and 
equipment under actual combat 
conditions and in comparison with

^lost o f  Group to Gmifr 
From .Mpu Having Sec
ondary Dependent!*, 
Such as Parents, an«l 

■ "fhose Having W ife;
- Favors I^iwer Age.

X Washington. Oct. 15.—(/P) 
—One million one hundred 
tliousand more men will have 

[to be drafted by .lanuary 1,I Selective Service Directoi 
lA?wis B, Hershey testified 
today in support of legisla
tion to draft 18 and 19-year- 
oldp. Most of these 1.100.000, 
he told the House Mihtary com
mittee, will come fromxtoe group 
of nfen having aecondsrjc^depeno- 
enls. such as parents, arid those 
having a wife only. The\ rest 
w-ould be men with no dependimts.

1,.500,000 in Younger Group X..
Hershey estimated that drop

ping the minimum draft age from 
20 to 18 would make available 1,- 
500.000 "of what Is the besj of our 
manpower."

He explained to the committee 
that after Jkn. 1 selective service 
must look for its manpower needs 
to the .teen-age group, to men em
ployed in Agriculture and essential

British Naval 
Forces Sink 

Supply Sliij
Two Escorting Vessels 
• Damaged Severely by 

Gunfire; TJamcH Visi
ble from Eiiglisb Coast*

Bulletin!
t»ndon, •Oct, 15;—i.ev—The 

R. F. kept up ItH rla.vllght 
nffenHive * against northern 
Kram-p toda.v when, for the 
second successive afternoon, 
stronif bomber and fighter 
forces swept across the chan
nel. »

. Somewhere in New Guinea, Oct. 
14^(Delayed)—(/P)—Flying tort* 
ressea left the Whole airdrome 
area alight with ftre: .early today 
in the fourth heavy pounding they 
-have dealt Rabaui, Japan’s key 
base on New Britain, in eight,days, 
returning fliers said.

It took scarcely more time to do 
it than it ■tqljes to tell.

The lead plane dropped flares 
which lit -up Lakanai and Vunuka- 
nau airdromes, flanking Rabaul'a 
crcscent-shaped harbor. The other 
fortresses winged over, dropped 
their cargoes of destruction square 
on the illumined targets and then 
they all came home.

•The returning fliers, shaking the 
kinks out of their cramped-up legs 
after the l.OOOrmile round trip, 
said that no enemy fighters mo
lested them and that both search
light and anti-aircraft fire were 
weaker than they had encounter
ed on the three previous raids 
"since Oct. 5.

Return Without Scratch 
The whole force returned with

out a scrhtch on a ship or a pi^n.
Lieut. A1 Progar of Springdale, 

Pa., w h o  piloted the fiare plane, 
said ‘> 'c  made our run ov^r the 
targcti unloading bomba knd then 
started dropping flares."

Rsbaul ■was well blacked out, he 
aaid. blit h e . saw several .fires 
around the base "most iikelj lit by 
the Japanese to confuse <mr bomb
ers, but they were too obvious even 
from our altitude."

By the light of the' flares tossed 
out by Corp. Bob Swanson of An- 
thon, Iowa, and b y . the bomb 
bursts, he aaid. "we could see Jap 
planes lined wing to wing on the 
airdrome.”

Lieut. James Ferguson of Hart
ford. Conn., whose fortress was 
one of the first planes over. Said 
two fires—poi(sibly ammunition 
or fuel dumps or burning planes 
—blossomed after the bombing 
run. “• \

"When we left, the entire air
drome area was bla'zlng brightly." 
said Capt. Byron Hcichel of Stah- 
wood, Wa.sh. *

"I don't know exactly what we 
hit, but oor navigator. Lieut. Irvr 
ing Rappaport of- Montgopiery. 
Ala., said our bomba landed right 
across the dispersal strip."

Lieut Jack Frost of San An 
tonio.' Texr. saw one big fire when 
his fortress crossed over the tar
get area and three when it left. He 
said, his bombs burst among park
ed planes. '  ,

The flight of. fortresses., which

Boston, Oct. 15.—(/P)—The pos
sibility of post-war deyelpppient 
of flying automobiles—travelling 
both oif. land and In- the air—wai 
pictures today by- Eugene E. Wil
son, president of the- United Air
craft Corporation, x

He predicted also, in an address 
prepared for a Chamber of Com
merce luncheon, that "we have 
probably seeii* the* last pf the ex

->■Continue Move to Drive 
Aineriean Army and. 
Marine Forces Out o f 
Islands Despite Con
siderable Losses in 
Last FoOr Davj*; Guad
alcanal .Virfield Hit 
Hard in Jap Attacks
Wasliington, Oct. 15.—(/P) 

—iThe Navy announced* today 
that the Japane.se h a v e  
brought up heavy Naval uni^^ 
in their apparently all out t (-  
fort to driv? American Armjr 
and Marine (orces ^ t  of the 
Solomon islands dfespite con
siderable enemy losses in the 
last four days. The enemy's losses 
in the fight and Ite preliminary 
stages, covering, a four-day peri- 

. od, were reported by the Navy ll* 
B> edfirimunique as being seven

press (ocean) liners of the late ships, including a battleship, dam- 
thirties" because of the strides aged and 33 planes shot down, do- 
made by dipper planes. stroyed on the ground or d a ^

Declaring that "we may wit- aged both in actions over th* 
ness the end of the present auto-1 American airfield on Guadalcanal
mobile for personal transporta
tion." Wilson said; /

Has Perfocted Helicopter 
"For example, Igor Sikorsky.

and as a result of American at
tacks on Japanese bases.

Bombers Raid Airfield
Damage to Americam forisoa 

and InstallationB waa disclosed to 
Include that done by an uninter
cepted enemy bomber raid on tha 
airfield at Guadalcanal and also 
the loss of two fighter planes.

Sepfetary of Wair Stimaon dis
closed today that substantial 
American Army ground and Air 
Forces had arrived on Guadalca
nal to help the Marines defend 
the Solomon 'islands key point 
against .newly-developing Japa
nese attacks.

The damage done to the Guad
alcanal air field, whtch^had previ
ously been bombarded by Japa-

(Cqntlnued on Page Two)

Says General 
Shows Favor 
To Big Plants

Somervell Accused ------ -
F v i i a n d i n i f  P r o d u c t i o n  warships, was not dlacjoaedE iX p a n i lin ) ; a nor was there any exact-explana-
While Voicing Friend-[ —
ship to Small Finns-

(ConUmi^ on Page Eight)

L/mdon. Oct. 15.—</P/—A heay- 
ily-eacortwl German supply ship 
^scribed  as Important, was sunk 
in the English channel early Wed 
nesdky by British Ifght ■ Naval 
forcesNYhe Admiralty announced 
toilay. \

Two o f^ h e  escorting vessels 
were dama’^ d  severely by gun
fire, the Admiralty said. It report
ed that in a separate Naval clash

. (Contlnned on Page Eight)

Heavy Bomber Attack 
On Axis Supply Ships

T » »  BirecI Hil» Arr AllOtliei' Slliu
Scored on Large Mer- - -----*
chanlman in Daylight 
Assault on Tobruk.

"*v « ' ^

Navy Aided on Brain Ills 
By German's Discovery

Boston. Oct. 15. <^—A labora
tory discovery by a German scien
tist in pre-Nazi days is helping 
the United States Navy in holding 
neurological problems to a mini
mum.

Lieut. Comdr. Robert S. Schwab 
(M. C.). U. S. N, R.. told a conven
tion of the American Academy of 
Physical Medicine in a prepared ad
dress .today how Dr. -Hans Berger 
flrst measured and photogtapbrit 
tihy pulsating electric waves pro
duced by the living human brain.

I Shown iNnraaed BrainI Smooth, regular waves Indicate 
that a penon’s brain is normal, and 
Irregular wave pntterns show that 
it in diseased, injured o f abnormal- 
from heredity, Schwab, aaid. The 
science • is known as electro
encephalography.

Asserting that culture and scien
tists are now held In contempt "In 
the land of our German enemy," 
Schwab said:

"It is tad to note that Berger
H  piMted oat ii< M* M bomtoty tB

iP38 and was planning to come to 
this country when he died in June 
1941."

Recording of the waves discov
ered by Berger are obtained 
thbough an apparatus'attached, by 
discs to the patient's scalp.

Has Three Aspect-.
This type of examination to 

Naval hospital, Schwab said, lias 
three aspects: Examination of ap- 
pllcanU for Naval sen-ice; in 
cases where the applicants have 
histories of fainting or head injur 
tea;.examination of men who faint 
or have spells while in sendee, and 
examination\pf the men w-ho have 
suffered bndh' injuries, to deter
mine when they may return to 
sen'ice.

"It muat 'be emphasized," he 
added, “ that thU type of examina
tion la In no way a short cut ex
clusion to careful history and neu
rological , study, but does, aid. aa 
any laboratorv procedure does, the 
-Navy doctor in being promp|,^M- 
ou n to and •lOdMit,’’

tlon as to why American fighters 
in that one instance had failed to 
take the air to repel the attack., 

A communique, following up 
last night’s announcement that 
the enemy troops on the strategio 
island had been heavily rein
forced said that United States re-

Washlngton, Oct. 15 — Wb —
Chairman Murray (D„ Mont.) o<
the Senate. Small Business com saia uiai, umxcu taiMvcm
mlttee accused Lieut. Gen. Brehon I (nforcements, had been landed on 
Somervell today of voicing "ptoua” Oct. 13 Guadalcanal time, and 
exprosslons of friendship for small that although the |hlp. w h ig  
business while continuing to ex-' took them in were att^ked ^
p , . . p n « . « U o .  .SS* 7^.^:
‘^'Flushing slightly, the chief of tlons were accomplished success- 
the War Department's Services o f fully,
Supply denied the sasertion 
gorically. 100 per cent."

Murray declared production of
ficials "are still expanding big 
plants" e%-en while they are cur
tailing production of "aome they 
previourtiy expanded” withodt tak
ing full advantage of exlatlng 
small factories.

Somervell aaid there had been 
some curtailment due to a de
creased flow of certain raw ma
terials. but said the situation

Reinforced Yesterday
Tlie Japanese reinforcements

«V>ntlnued on Pag© Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bolletint of the (JPl Wire)

(Continued on Page Eight) - y(ri»iIntinoed on Pag© Two) •

Sunk in River
Bulletin!

Cairo, Oct. 1 .5 —̂</P)— The . 
aerial battle of Malta, stum- 
hlinjr block on the Axis con
voy route to .\frica, has cost 
Germany and Italy at least 
81 planes since Sunday, it 
was disclosed today.

Cairo, Oct, 15.—(/P)— A 
daylight heavy bomlier at
tack on Axis supply shipping, 
in the port of Tphruk was an
nounced today by the United 
States Arniy headquarters 
which said two direct hits 
were scored on a large mer
chantman. A lighter along
side the merchant vessel was said 
tdsjiave been demolished by an
other direct hit. The raid waa 
carried out yesterday, a commu
nique said.

Dtmw 23 Axis Plane*
British fighters shot down 23 

Axis planea over Malta yesterday, 
engaging roost of the raiders be
fore they were able ,to • do - any 
uamage. a joint communique ot 
the RJV.F. and British Middle 
East headquartero aalfi today,

Air activity over the Egyptian 
battle front waa reported on a re-

Torpptloiiip Farther Up
stream , ill Si. Law
rence Than Previously

Matron Fined $150 - -
.\tlanta, Oct. 15 — (iF) —  Mte 

Elizabeth .\rnistrong. matron jH 
tti© C.omnmnlt.v _Honi© for Ulrla, 
was fined $1.50 and-given a ana 
pended prison sentence of U 
months toda.v on an a ^ u lt  coa- 
victlon stemming frorti' te s t lm ^  
tVW two girls that she punlshte 
them by burning. She was con v w  
ed .vestenhiy after., a brief trial 
In whl<h the prosecution wai 
liased-chiefl> on the teetlmiiny ol 
two teen age former residents o. 
the home that she burned then 
with matthes as punishment foi 
smoking. Today’s sentence war 
appealed hi defense oouHael.■ • • • •
1‘ osipones Considering Bill _  , 

Washington, Oct. 15— i.T)—  T18 
Senate todav post|M>ned consider
ation of a $6.000.(KM) supplement^ 
appr»|trtution ‘meaMurt’s princIpaUj 
mone.v for fhe Navy, so that th« 
members might have more liras 
to stud.v it. The Approprlatlont 
comnilttert uiiuniiiiousl.v approy« 
the bill, which would boost thr 
fls4-al vear’s outbi.v for the Nav3 
to $»0‘ «27.(M)0.<MMi.

• •
Named Lutheran Head 

Louisville. Ky.. <Vt.
Dr. Frederick H. Knubcl of New

Metis Beach, Quebec, Oct. 15 —
.4»i— A we.stbound merchant ship 
was torpedoed and sunk last 
Thursday niffht off this .suntmer 
resort. on the south shore of the.
St; Lawrence river, farther up
stream than anv previous i «
marine attack.. it w-as announced th e 'fn i’ted Lutheran C hurch I*

\merlca for the fSth suw-esstvr 
tcnii. He Has served

today. , -Metis Beach is 180 miles upriver 
fron) Anticosti Island at the 
mouth of the St. Lawrence.'-and 
190 miles downstream from Que- 
b^c.

The sinking raised to 492 T h e  
Associated Press count of an
nounced Allied l6Sses in th«_we8t- 
ern Atlantic since Dec. 'I, 1941.

12. of Crew Missing 
■ The ship was struck just after 

midnight, and 12 of her crew are 
missing. Eighteen others were 
pprked up by Cansdlan Naval ves 
sets which atteirnied to locate and 
attack the U-bdaL ■

The merchant ship was a 4-000- 
ton vessel and was in a small con
voy group.

(In Otta. d the lo#a was an 
nounced by Navy Minister Angus 
MacDonald who aaid: "Although 
some abatement in the toll of mer

......................... sine© the
f  hiirch. 'in its present 
«n;anized In 1918. Dr. E. C l^  
ence MHIer. a Philadelphia l«TnM* 
w.tts renamed treasurer o$ ^  
Church for his ISth term. Th| 
Rei. Waltqn H.Y’.irk was re-elected secretary loi 

loth term.
Like RIote In MjexTCo '

Los -Xngele*. Oct.
Ernroto Felix DUz, M w IcoO tJ  
attorney and antWKasrIst 
said today veent 
Mexican >?uths here were sUnUaj 
to some in Mexico which ■© 
to the National Sina^niato 
Dlax, head of the orgisglMtWh mm 

aeetlon
tional Anttaaslfasclsta 
of Mexico, came, her© »
Mexteah kadei* Ihte lochl
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Priorities May Change 
Industry M a n a g e ^ M

loetiyeneM in Produc-

in

t»r for a fim y io  have a nuihber 
of plants scattered , around the

HT'o,, l i fn t p r ia ls  country qp>center"ed In one place.) ^ W ar . r t ia ie r ia u s  priorities win force better thlnk-
C o V M r n e d  b v  H a n d l i n g  mg pn^rganlzaUon for many com- " J  . ^ »  p ^ e s  are finding that pnonties
Q f  C o m p l e x  P r o b l e m *  f^iures are due to ^ fecta In or-

_____  /'ganizatlbn-planning.
The various data which a com

pany must collect fc r  the govern
ment under the priorities system 
will furnish the basis for funda
mental corrections.m manufactur
ing policies.

Three Kssentlal Steps 
’the folloxs'ing three steps are 

essential in setting up the 4na- 
chinery necessary m dejtllng with

Bv JlaiDes larlow and^

New
George ZIelke 

York, Oct. (Wide
World)—PrlorlUes. ^ e d  on in

irx^hou:

Now^

duatry by the war^^outd channel 
peacetime m a^ em en t Into the 
most tatelH^wft operations It has
ever Imô yir-company 8 effectiveness 

Audiig war materials ia 
•ly governed by Its handling 

the complex problem of prior-
'itles. 1 w 1When materiala are plonUful 
management, through careleas- 
nsM. la often waateftil. When ma- 
tarlidB are scarce it- has to be 
careful. Waste costa money.

- The leaaons management is 
learnmg now wlU be carried over 
Into post-war- operations. —

O. U  Murphy, priorities special
ist of the management consulting 
«rm of McKinsey <nd Company, 
says:

Enforcing Good Methods
- "The system of pnarities has air 
ready done a greet deal to enforce 
good management methods, so the 
by-product effects are virtually 
as Important as the immediate 
objMtives Of the priorities system.

"(Jeneral executives and super
visors. as well as purchasing 
sgrents. are gaining a more inti
mate knowledge of materials and 
manufacturing operations.

"The neceseity, for supplying in* 
Umate facts fo the governm ent- 
answering the what, when and 
why of materials oonsumpition— 
will revolutiohlze mansgSment 
procedures in a large number of 
eompaniea

"When man a g e m e n t knows 
more accurately and Intimately 

' . what supplies it is using and what 
K needa for profitable operations, 
it is likely to use less -of them and 
thus msike more money,”

This is the picture as Murphy 
sees K dsvsl<^lng:'

The control of priorities— or any 
m odiflo^an of the present plan 
to alloaate materials —  must be 
antraUaed so that reports can be 
fuiokly ass ambled. ^

BseaMse of this, many compan- 
laa tor toe first time will be able 
to  swakiati accurately the real 
wst to s f  many kmg-range policies, 
■iiob as toe value or worthlessness 
a f asBtrallaatloii as opposed to de- 
asiitrsllastlnii

(Ih r Instsnoe: whether it is beW

Circle Reelects 
Its Officers

priorities; .
-K.In the planning of production 

and-'pro<-urement: Marty medium- 
size ahd small companies have 
never fd^nd it necessary to set 
up procediH;cs to regiilate accur
ately the f^ow of production 
through the plant. Today, if this is 
not done, the nwnufacturer can
not state'convinciiigly to the gov
ernment why he necite certain ma
terials. \

2. Inventory control: Ih the past, 
many companies depended , upon 
the manufacturer to carry .their 
inventory because fast and - de
pendable transportation enabled 
them, to order'what wSa needed 
for a specific job' at the last min
ute.. Thus they could conduct 
large manufacturing operation^ 
with virtually no organized inven
tory control and.with meager con 
troi data. Now it is essential-tft 
carrj' and control an important 
amount of inventory so that work 
can be scheduled”  In accordance 
with priorltlM. This requires 
sound inventory control methods

3 Adequate statistical records: 
Under government demands that 
facts be clearly end completely 
stated, knahagemenl has been fore 
ed to adopt new methods to clarify 
the keeping of records.

Information Needed
Murphy explains that the prior

ity managers must ■*avo the fol 
lowing information: V

1. Data on supplies'and Inven
tories which hts company has re
ceived during the previous quarter.

3. Facts on the ratings of orders 
Which are orf the books. Materials 
-are "rated” in accordance with 
their "end use" or urgency. If 
war manufacturer has a contract 
to make shell caps which require 
copper, for example, this allotment 
of copper would naturally be rated 
ahead of copper for repalrinjg .of 
flee fixtures.

3. With the foregoing informa
tion, estimates can be made of the 
amount of each type of material 
required; an accurate schedule of 
production developed,. and ship
ments can he prepared with rea
sonable accuracy

Murphy believes compliance 
with priority regulations would be 
practically hopeless if any of the 
above inforntatlnn were lacking.

Procuring materikls, relatively 
simpis in pre-war day^ is now a 
full-time job o f finding where sup
plies are and then obtaining them.-

Daughters o f  Isabella 
Pick Same Leaders for 
The Coming Year.
Mrs.' Michael Gorman, regent, 

and aeveral Of her associate offi
cers were reelected at the meet- 
ing _pf St. Margaret's Circle, 
Daughters ' of Isabella, Tuesday 
sveiiing at the K of C. horiie..

The alate-^>f officers for the en
suing .year, in addition to the re
gent; includes the following; Past 
regent, .Miss Stephanie Turisky;' 
vice regent. .Mrs, Richard Bran- 
nick; financial secretary,, .Mrs. 
Rose Gniessner: recording' se<-re>: 
tary. Miss Ann L,aPlace-, treasurer, 
Mrs. -William Cotter: monitor, 
Mrs. 'Clifford McNamara; custo
dian. Mrs. Ward Strange; . chan
cellor, Mrs'!-Anton Kanak; inner 
guard, Mrs. Joseph Falkowski; 
outer guard. Mrs. William VV'ylle; 
banner bearer, Mrs, Alfred Reyhl; 
organist, Mrs. Charles Dunajiue-, 
scribe. Mrs. William Scully; first 
guide, Mrs. Anne Vennen; second 
guide, Mrs; Francis Breen; trus
tees, Mrs. Francos McEvUt. Mrs. 
Philip Carney and -Mrs. John Lap- 
pip.

ilnatallatlon Nov. Ig
The installation ceremony -will 

take place at the Y.,M.C.A., Tues
day evening, November 10 at «:30, 
when a turkey dinner will be serv
ed Reservations for , the- dinner 
must be in by November 3, and 
may be made b)̂  calling any one of 
the following, committee; Mrs. 
Richard Branhibk. chairman; Mrs. 
Foster WlItlams\Mr». John Lap- 
pen. Mrs. George\H. Williams, 
Mrs. Michael Gdrmah, Mrs. Philip 
Carney. .The banquet tSsnot con
fined to members, and t 

•may invite their friends.
Mrf. William Scully < was \ap- 

pointed chairman of a coatimne 
Hallowe'en party, to be held a

Tires and Tubes Certified 
By Local Ration Board

During the week ending October i street. .\ painting contractor;- 
10, the following certificates for i Arthur Ernest Felber, 274 ^ Oak 
the purchase of neiv tires and ; street,, defense spinner. 
tubes and retrea 1 tires and tube.s Retre’ad passenger-'' tires and 
were tssued by War Price aftd Ra- tubes: Robert O. Johnston, 240
tion Board 11 -76? ' Woodbridge, newspaper whole

New tires. Fred H. Petig, 241 saler; Robert Jameq, Doggart, 81 
Rumniit street, wholesale provi- \vest. defense -filer: Frederick W. 
sions: _ Hbher, 18 Bank, machinist- de-

New Grade II: Mary F. TeUford, fe^se; John Cushman. Dougun. 
€42 Birch Mt. Road, defense-pro- Gardner,, defense—foreman; Efnil 
ductlon; qeorge U Smith, 46 x.-SchulZ, 437 Center, defense— 
Crestwood Drive, defense S'?*""' set up man: Glendon L\ Shaw. 21 
er; Albina LaForge Edgar 4M defense—aa.sembl«r; Wal-:
Adams, defense-lnsi^ctor; -E ^ a rd  ^  Shearer. 123 Hilliard, de- 
J Ackerman, 66, roley street.
fcnse-machlne operator. - l^ b e . 5» Elm, defense—ihapec-Obsolete; Merrill A. Dickenson. 
673 Hartford Road, defense-mill
ing machine.
. Retread truck tires ' And tubes: 

Alexander Jarvis Co.. ''' Center 
Street, construction; Jo.seph ’ G. 
Pero, 2t6. Oakland street, -fruit 

■grower; Ellsworth A Lassow, 262 
Oakland street, wholesale petrol
eum.

Retread ■ passenger tires and 
tubes: Raymond E. Smith, 70 
Ridge street, electrical foreman; 
Edmofid Dauplalse, 88 West street, 
defense; Rachel S. Biimes. Lake 
street, public health nurse: R. B. 
Wadsworth. 43 Olcott Driye, main
tenance and service engineer;

Husking Bee-' 
To Be Held

tor: Arthur 'S. Lamson, Jr."; 42 
Wetherell, defense electro plater; 
George L, Collins, 10 Gardner, de
fense worker; SIgfred tB. Soblski. 
161 W. Middle Tpke. defence work
er; Harry G. Fuller, (15 Wells, de
fense—night supt.; Clarence J. 
Tedford, . S6 -Summit, defense 
worker: Howard t)owd, 527 E. 
Middle ?Tpke,. State Prison gfuanl; 
Willie I. Martin. 128 South Main, 
defeiw*' worker: Don C?hrl8tie Hat- 
tin. Summit, maintenance fore
man; Philip Clark Hunt, 62 Weth
erell; defense—machinist; Preston 
B. Sage, 21 Courtland. record 
maintenance; David M. King, 110

Chapman Court 
To Hold Banquet
A chicken pie supper at 6:30 

will be served tomorrow evening 
in the banquet hall 'of the Mason
ic Temple, preceding Jhe Past Ma
trons and Patrons' night program 
of Chapman Couct, Order of 
Amaranth at eight o'clock. Asso
ciate. Matron Mrs. Rose Vander- 
brook who is serving as chairman 
will be assisted by all the 1942 
officers. Members of the court 
are urged to be present at the 
supper.

Past Matron Mrs. Ethel Carter 
and Past Patron Paul Volquard- 
son will preside In the East dur  ̂
Ing the" initiatory work. Other sta
tions will be fliied by past offiiiuprs. 
Mrs. Belledna Mansur will be the 
soloist

asrence Y. Paul, 27 Madison' Eldridge, defense worker.

Cooking Study 
Is Needed Now

Food Shortage and Ris
ing Prices M a k e  
Knowledge Necessary.
AH Indications point to a record 

attendance at the opening session
........... .. „,.s.,of the Stste Theater cooking
the K. of C. home, Tuesday eve-^Vh<’o>. which begins Tuesday. Oct. 
ning,'October 27. -

CoUectidn

26 lit 1 p. m. Manchester home
makers, confronted with the prob
lem of food shortages and riaing 
prices, are eager for new wartime 
recipes and tips on how to keep 
within their budget, yet serve 
their families food that's good and 
good for them..

Arid Miss Kathleen Crow who 
conducts the cooking school. Is 
just the right person to grive this 
help. A 'special representative .of 
the Spry Kitchen In Canbridge. 
Mass., she is both practical cook 
and trained home, economist, as 
well as a most Intere.stlng lectur
er. To Illustrate her talk, she 
win prep.are a number of tasty 
dishes right on the stage.

There will -be three sesslon.s ,of 
.the State theater cooking school ln 
all' on three Tuesdays, Oct. 20-27 
arid Nov. 3 at 1 n. m. on the stage 
of the Slate theater. Through co
operation of the local merchants, a 
long list of valuable gifts is to be 
given away at each se.sslon. A 
grand prize is to, be awarded at 
the final school, AH fomls pippar 
ed during each days school are to 
be given to the members of the 
audience. Finch person will receive 
a.printed folder containing recipes

of the dlghes prepared during the 
-school. These reelpes have been 
thoroughly tested in . the Spry 
Kitchen and are very,handy to re
fer to.

Cqme and bring your neighbor 
to this Interesthtg cooking school.

Ski Q u b  Sets 
Banquet Date

Local Organization to 
Open Season on Oet. 
19 at Sheridan Hotel.

Personal Notices

St. Bridget's Parish to 
Stage Annual Event 
I n H o l l i s t e r  School.
Members of St. Bridget's-church 

voted la.st nighj to hold a Thanks
giving fe.stival oh November 20, 
at the-HoIIjster street school. The 
feature of the evening will be 
modern arid old-fashionefl dancing, 
an eritertairiment and an old-tinae' 
husking bee. Rev. F'randis Breen 
w4ts named chairman of the puh- 
licitv coriimittee and will also han
dle .the sale of tickets which will 

Jje pu,f out ^;lthin a few days.
The committees to handle the 

affair were njimed at the- meeting. 
For the hall and entertainment, 
Fo.ster Williafiis, chairman, ssslst- 
'ed by Thomas Sullivan. Robert 
Uoleman. George Patten. Joseph 
Volz, Stanley Backus and Michael 
Behevento. Produce committee, 
Andrew Healy. Assisting Father 
BreerKon the ticket committee, 
Wlliiara P. Quish. Refreshments, 
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. John Cmt- 
ty. M rs.'^ ’alter Balch,' and Mrs. 
Richard Brannick.

The affan; as planned this year 
will be one of many and diversi
fied settings within - the schoofi 
Drawings for $300 fdn cash will 
tnke'Tplace during the evening and 
real old-fashioned dancing, which 
is coming-Into vogue, will'be one 
Of the many features. Moilem 
dancing will also Have its place on 
the program.

Charges Jlurley Seeks 
Highway Unit Controll

H a r lH c t i  A t t c m n t  - Former Gov. Rajtmond E. B.aldwlnn a a a e n  A U C m p i  spt,ke'briefly, scoring a Detriocra-
To Turn Sniall Towns 
.From Republican to 
D e m o c r a i r C x V o t e .

Savs General ' 
Shows Favor 
T o Big Plants

> (Oontlnued from Page One)

Card of Thanka
u l.ih t'i .i«'k«nw\vl» (Juf with 

gr.4ttttul* th» »)/
V  Dipathy we received from ii* 
tritrs and. frti'.ndB wlUi fhe paftainf 
o f  our and iu«*flit r.

Edwin J.* D'lnaldaon. Sr. and F am i
ly.

\ Card of Thanks
w , ;,bpr»--i.it,- III*' 'mnny

>,1111! o f  syriipattiy #x :
t .n d .d  u« d o r ln t  our V-i- .nt  b . -  
reHv.m .nt. . . .

>|r. noii.rf M R^ld snd F.mily.

The Manchester Ski club will 
open its season with a dinner at 
thf Hotel Sheridan on Monday. 
October 19 at 7:00 o ’clock. AH 
old members are urged to be 
present and new members Cor
dially Invited. They may ob
tain further Information ' and
make re.servation.s by telephoning 
4460 by Saturday noon. ■

The, president of the club, Nor-- 
man Osborne, will outline, plans 
for the winter season for o'utings 
and for meets with other ski 
clubs in this vicinity. He will 
al.so report on the extensive-and 
valuable iffcirk accomplished this 
summer on s'pecial surveys by sev
eral club members who belong to 
the National Ski Patrol. It is 
expected .that a ^ s s  will tM* or
ganized to take tfiV F'ro.-ted'First 
Aid Course, so that all members 
will have the necessary training 
beyond the- Basic First Aid to 
qualify them to render first aid 
in skiing accidents.

' Mr. Osborne, who is thoroughly 
qualified through h is, experience 
with the medical department of 
the Upited Aircraft Corporation, 
has presented this special course 
to members of ski clubs through
out this part of the state.

Plans are also being made foi 
a "dry course” to consist of spe
cial calisthenics designed for 
skiers, and o f lectures on skiing 
and equipment. Moving pictures 
\t'ill be sho\x'n to Illustrate skiing 
techniques.

Cla.ssea for beginners and for 
Intermediates x̂ill be o*»ari’tzed 
when snow conditions make this 
possible. ■

wnuJd clear up when private.'con- 
struclion was. further cut in the 
building trades,

•'lap't it recognized that you've 
overexpanded plants?” Murray 
questioned. ,

"F ar Below Neex&"
"No,” General Somervell replied. 

"We are still.tar below our needs.” 
"Well,'' retorted the chairman. 

"It looks like we #re' beatihg 
around the bush here in trying to 
get aome of these contracts to 
small plant-. Tt looks like you are 
expressing a pious friendship for 
sn.ail business, but doing nothihg 
about it unless you discontinue 
this expansion.” . ,

•■'n'c record doesn't show that,” 
Somervell declared, contending ev
ery effort was being made to util
ize .small plant facilities.

Murray said he had testimony

Scour Yoiir Cellar, Your Attic and Your 
Backyard for Scrap Iron and Steel — THEN
Move It To the Edge of Your Sidewalk./

✓

Scrap Should Be Ready for Collectors Np 
Lqter Than 8 A. M. This Week Saturday.

Trucks Will Not Make Re-Calls.
r » '

No Street Schedules for Collections.

New Kmdtr-arm
Cream Deodorant

iMfely  ̂ '
Stops Perspiration

1. Onex DOC tof dimes or men's 
sliiRs. Does not irritite skin

2. No wsiring to dry. Cso be used 
fight after sbaxuig. .

S. lastaintiy stops perspirstinn for 
I to }  dsys. Preventt odor.

4. A pure, —bite, greiseless, 
suinleSI Tsoisliing cicam ,

.-g, Awsrded ApptoesI Seal o f 
Amcticanlosututeof Launder
ing for being harralela to 
fantc.

3 9 ^  a jar
aim I. 104 snd Miw.

J U t R I D

Board of Relief
Eighth School and UtiUti« 

District

Flviiijw Autos 
Seen Likelv 

After War
■ . (Oonttnood- tram Psg« Oo«)

o f  m y com pany, has perfected the 
helicopter. This Is s  rotstin g  w ing 
aircraft, capable o f  ,ascending or 
descending vertica lly , m oving 
sideways, forw ard  or backw ard, 
and hovering 'U nder com plete con 
trol.

“ It can be built with the body 
of a small car. Its owner could use 
It as a business car and as an air- 
plant -whert distance warranted."

Wilson said that many person* 
thought at the clow of the last 
war that the airpla^ then would 
come into Its own ,In private trans
port.

"T h luras premature," he added. 
'“There was no airplane suited to 
this purpose: there were few air
ports and few pilots. This will not 
64 true at the end of this war, and 
it seems -likely that new vehicles 
wilt be made available.”

Pointing to - progress made by 
commercial planes In competing 
rail -and water transportation, he 
said that 41r freight was being de
veloped, rapidly, but added;

•“The airplane is not a cure-alL 
Transportation of aviation gaso- 
Una is an important factor. The 
airplane, la a poor substitute for 
the tanker."

Wilson saw air power as “ the 
decisive factor”  In warfare, al
though “used independently, the 
sirplsire seems unlikely to bring 
about a decision alone.”

Notice is hereby given to all 
taxpayers in the Eighth School 
and UtUltles District that a Board 
of Relief meeting wriU be held at 
'the .Hose House, comer Main snd 
Hilliard 8treets.> Friday, October 
f6. 1942. et 7:80 P. M-. E.W.T.. for 
the purpose of hearing any and 
all complaints to tegard to tbs 
tax.

William Foulds, Jr., 
WlUiatn R. C?ampbeU,

. Edward J. Murphy, 
Raymoad Bowara, /  
Lem A. Thorp,
Howard Keeney. 
Lawrence Moonon.

I Board t t  Dlractorai

Ltgpl Notictoi 78
Liai'OR-^ERMlT 

aOTIC'BspF APPLICATION 
ThI. I. to g iv . notlrt that 1, 

F'mnli .F acrb .tU 'of IK  W .II. .tr e .t , 
llancbrster. Conn., havr fllrd an ap
plication dat.d  I lih  o f  Ort.. -1S4J 
with th . Liquor Control Cdmmla- 
aion for a Tavara Permit for  the 
.a la  o f —alcoh olic liquor on tba 
pramla.B o f lift Charter Oak atraat. 
Manchester. Conn. The huelneee le 
owned by Frank FaerhettI and Mary 
FacehettI o f  IK  walla atraat. X an- 
chaatar. Conn., and will ba ooadnet- 
ad by Frank FacehattI o f  llATYalla 
atr.at, MancKeiter, C«nn„ aa per
mit t. .

FRANK FACCHETTI 
DaUd l lt b  o f O et, iS il .

■-M-M-48.

that from 7P to 85 per cent of the 
Army's contracts went to district 

'Officers already ear-marked for 
delivery to certain contractora 

'.'That Is In the.New York dis
trict and applies only to the ord
nance coBtrarts.’-' General Somer
vell lisserteil. adding that the bulk 
of theae contracta were continua
tion orders to plants already do
ing specialized work.

Murray directed him to produce 
ear-markings for all divisions.

To Allow No Slow Downs 
Earlier Somerv'ell had testified 

that existing war production lines 
would not be slipw'ed to slow 
dow'n In order to place work wdtn 
small plants “w'here such action 
w'lll • Interfere with deltverie's to 
troops."

However, -the chief o f the War 
Department's Services of Supply 
assured the senators “ simple 
items" would be placed In smaller 
plants wherever practicable "in 
order to allow more capacity for 
production on complicated items” 
in bigger concerns.

Meanwhile, Representative Kop- 
plemann (D.. Conn.), testified-lit
tle Industry had complained since 
the beginning of the defense pro
gram of the concentration of 
w'ork in a few Industries.

Even with legislation designed 
to relieve the situation _and au
thorize federal loans to aid small 
buslneae. he declared, “we Jiow 
find another severe bottleneck In 
that the War and Navy Depart- 
.Ricnt must first award the con
tracts to small industry" before 
they can obtain loans.

Pass I'p  Little Fellow's 
-  .’'Ever since we permitted con
tracts to Im negqtiated instead of 
competed for, in to* Interest of 
speed," i^opplemann continued, 
"the Army and Nacy have notori
ously passed up the little fellows 
In aw'ardlng contracts."

Somervell summed up the War 
department's war production pol
icy ae follows:

"The production load must be 
spread over the . broadest base 
practicable t h r o u g h  increased 
prime contracting and subcon
tracting in order to meet require
ments of our troops on schedule.

"Simple Items will bv- placed 
wdtb smaller plants wherever 
practicable In order to- allow the 
more capacity for production of 
complicated items . in the larger 
plans.

"Existing production lines, must 
not be slowed dowrn dr stopped to 
order to place the work with small 
ijlants not now having wa$ work 
where such action will interfere 
with deliveries to troojis.

Most Transfer Work 
“Wherever practicable,, work 

must be gradually transferred 
from congested ' areas to a 
having a surplus of labor.

(Mayor F. H. LaGuardia oom- 
plained to the committee this 
week New York had more than 
70,0(X> vacMt apartments, nearly 
500,(X>0 unemployed and ample 
transportation facilities which 
were being overlooked in the war 
program.) .

“ In order to make the heat use 
o f . our" supply o f raw materials, 
the placement of contracts in ac
cordance wiUT the Army aupply 
program must not ba made e ^ -  
ler than is neceeaary to meet the 
defivery requirements under such 
program.’'

By .The Associate;d Press
The Connecticut Stnte^ighway 

department w ^  in the. iwlddle of 
the poUticat campaign todaV as a 
result of House Lender WlUiaht L. 
Hadden's charge that Gdyerrior 
Hurley, Democrat seeking re-elec
tion, was trying to gain control of 
it'foiL_political purposes.

"Ohc of the theoriee of the 
Democratic party," Hadden,_ Re
publican candidate for lleuteTrtknt 
goynjinor. said In a radio campaign 
address last night, was that the 
approximately $18,000,000 annual 
appropriation of the Highway de
partment "put to best political 
purposes would turn small towns 
from Republican to Democratic."

He charged that Govenvor Hur
ley first tried to control the de
partment In 1937 when, as newly 
appointed public works commis- 
sjoner, he a.ssumed authority over 
all highway construclion . and 
imalntenarice -projects costing more 
than $1,000 until the courts ruled 
that, this work belonged In the 
Highway department.

The filing of charges of "mis
conduct. material neglect, of d ii t /  
or, incompetence" agninsh,. Hlgh- 
wa.v Commissioner VVilliam 'J^Cox 
early this year constltiite<LMol^r 
attempt, said Haddem/accusing^ 
the governor of "Inaplrmg” the 
chargea Cox, under sii.spen.'lon 
for Several months, was rclnatated 
by'-the governof after a long hear
ing and the tiling of a finding of 
facts by State Referee George E. 
Hinmnn.

- Housing Shortage Hit
The 'speaker flung another 

charge at the governor, accusing 
him ■ of responsibility for a- hous
ing shortage in the state and of 
giving out "false information", 
about the decision to build a 300- 
unlt defense housing project la 
Waterbury-.

, The Democrats' chief spokes
man last night was Mrs. Ch.-use 
Going Wdodhmise, candidate for 
reelectlon gs secretary of the 
state, who charged that Republl 
cans, by declaring In their plat
form that "the future will he de
termined by the exigencies of 
war," were exhibiting "the same 
attitude which they showed in 
Congress in refu.sing to see that 
the war was coming."

I ’ rgea All to Vote
. Making a special ple.1 that 

everyone vote on Nov. 3. Mrs 
Woodhouse said “personally. 1 
should prefer to be defeated in an 
election with a large vote polled 
than to be successful in the elec
tion with onlv a small per cent of 
tfi'e registered voters coming to the 
polLs.” -

The entire Republican state 
ticket came to New Haven last 
night, not for campaign addresses,' 
but to attend a reception- tendeied 
them by the Nev Haven Women’s 
Republican club.

■fhe- gubernatorial candidate.

tic-,charge. that the efforts of l)ia 
1938-1940 administratioh to bring 
new industries into Corinectiqut| 
and cieate employment had beer 
"wot thlcss,' 

jle. declared that two factoricf 
In the New ' Haven area. The 
American Cyanamid plant ir 
North Haven and The Unitei 
States Electrical Motors comrSm.\| 
o{ Milford, hall come to Connecti-T 
cut as a result of his admini.stra-| 
tion's campaign.

A new wrinkle ,in'canipaigning 
was disclosed b.v William J. MiH
le of W 
le^bllcs

ctherstield. First Distried
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iMore
In  Plane P lants Now

gress, who announced that up to 
last-night 431 ;personrt had agreedl 
to hold' “radio rnllie.s" fo'C an ad-f 
dress ..he will deliver tumorrb\4| 
night.

He had asked his. supporteri^ 
each to invite a few , friends to 
their honjes to listen in smalll 
groups;Co ‘his broadcast

.VII I'aiidldiites .-Vt .McM'tlng
Thy Connecticut League 

Womeih Voters announced it had 
arranged a meeting at which all} 
candidates for. governor- Demo-) 
cratHobert A. Hufley, Republican 
Raymond E. Balilwin and Soniahj 
1st Jasper McLevy—wdlild appeal 
B lc^  with all congressional can-j 
didntes In the First district.
^ The meeting will be held ir 
Hartford'.'. Biishnell Memorial -hrilll 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 28, . anti) 
the announcement said the three 
gubernatorial candidates hadl 
agreed .to speak as had Rep. Her-j 

\man P. Kopplemann. Democrat 
seeking re-election; his Republi
can opponent, Williani Jr Miller;! 
Reprcsentativc-at-Large Ludanl 
Maclora, Democrat seeking re-' 
election, arid his Republican bppo-l 
nent. B. J. Mdnkiewlcz. Miller and| 
Monkiewicz Have been cndors.ed by 
the Socialists.

The league said the meeting wa.s| 
arranged to answer a “challenge| 
to the women o f ' Connecticut ex
pressed in every pqjitical cam-1 
paign speech made thu-s far." thatl 
the women's vote wijl be especial-f 
ly Important id the coming elec
tion. ,

n u c m i y

EffEMIto
ftatvriiifCttAtllt ClIMUt

WINIINtfinilLES
MPII HAHCT

C I A I 8 *  KELLY
luu MiMN • im  i i i t n
ON THE SAME SHOW;

I Come from  Homes and 
ChoruA Lines; Sonie 
Can Handle Any Job, 
Men Able to Do.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Asoptotod Preaa

Bv William F, Bonl ' [ I^Iartford ^  Highway Cojnmis-
Wlde World .Military Editor t sioner William J. Cox announced 

, A ™ 1-.. .i-t A tew yesterday that henceforth his of-Los Angeles. Oct. 15.—A would handle the operation of
weeks In this bustling war indu> departmental, distrifet equip- 
try area and you decide that, llV meht and materials stores, provid- 

I woman’s place stiU-is in the home, \ng a closer check on outgoing ma

st. Joseph, 3jo.—f/pi— The city I 
garbage collectinc company wantsl 
to raise Its rates on account.of thel 
alrplane.s. The garbage is fed tol 
hogs, which are expected to growF 
fat and add income to the com-l 
pftny's larder. But the Air Forcel 
Transport command has'es.tablish.l 
ed an airport near the Hog pen.I 
The planea keep the pigs so.acaredl 
they stay skinny.

she certainly Isn't spending much 
time there these days.

At more and more corner filling 
stations you find signs reading 
"Victory Girls on Duty" and then 
8«'e two or three grlnnirig gals in 
coveralls claijibering all over a 
grease job. ■■

On street cars you see young 
women and older ones, in shirts 
and Blsrka, wearing the idenllflca- 
'tlon buttoriS of plane plants or 
other war factories.

In Los Angefes the nerve cen-i 
ter of the Army Air Forces' air 
raid warh'mg syslenl 1s staffed al
most entirely by women, almost all 
of them volunteers. They are 
pledged to (and do) keep the 
secret of their t^crations, which 
is quite a trick when, you reatlze 
that it takes about 2,000 of them 
to keeff the centeg going 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. ^

In F-verv Department Now ...
Most of all, of course, you no

tice women- in the aircraft plants, 
where they are spreading out in
to every department. Once, when 
they were an experiment, the wo
men were used only on light, deli
cate jobs— assembllrig small parts, 
doing intricate wiring. Now you'll 
find them handling rivet guns, 
wearing welders' . masks, using 
paint sprays, and even helping to 
operate huge hydraulic presses.

Their numbers are increasing 
rapidly, and by the end o f the year 
several of, the plants expect 50 
percent or more of their personnel 
to be women. Already Vultee, first 
to bring then) into the factory, is 
up to 27.88 per cent; followed by 
Consolidated, 26.7; Douglas, 21.9, 
Vega, 21.65; North American. 21,5; 
Lockheed, 21.; Ryan, 18 and 
Northrop. 14.8.

Manpower Fool Ne»r Bottom
In the various companies’ train

ing- schools and on employment 
application llsU. the proportion 
soars to 75 per cent attribuUble 
largely to the fact that southern 
‘California's pool of available man
power is near rock-bottom.

Vultee. which proudly proclaims 
that 15 of lU original 20 women 
plant workers still are on the job 
t the other five left to get mar
ried). offers a good example of 
the type of woman who goes Into 
war work—or, rather, offers thor
ough proof that you can’t type the 
woman who goes into war work.

One o f the first to sitart with 
them was Mrs. Blanche Patton, an 
aluminum welder who • is working 
her way through her second war. 
8h* learned the profession in her 
'teens, during the First World 
War, when, among other things 
she welded a battleship crow's 
nest; stuck at it for 11 years; U 
qualified to work, cast iron and 
steel as well as aluminum, which 
not all men can say. and went 
back to her trade in time, to be
come the first ta-oman welder to be 
employed by a U. 3. aircraft man
ufacturer.

A-1 Jouroeynmaa Welder 
She rates as an A-1 journeyman 

welder. No man ever has topped 
h.»r average at putting together 
the aluminum oil tanks which go 
Into the basic trainers which Vul
tee makes.

An entirely different type Is 
Dorothy Sellers. Originally from 
Appleton, W'is.. she came to Cali-

X i i g  (B V S V »o v .a  a , . - --- ---------------' «

titrials. During tl^e, )̂88t year sev- 
crtl district supervisors have Oeen 
dismissed or disciplined for mis
use W materials.

Hwtford— Austin F. Halves, 
state ̂ r e s tc r , announced yester- 
d a y /^ a i  18 fire lookout towers 
were opert^ last week, to be man
ned until snow falls, and he warn
ed that dr^ng leaves and lower 
temperaturesv created a fire has- 
ard. \

Waterbury—Mrs. John P. Mc
Lean of New fitoven was chosen 
president of the Ministers’ Wives 
association yesterday at the open- 
mg. session of the 120th-'Annual 
convention of the Connecticut Bap
tist association.

•Hartford—Thomas ,F. Sullli an, 
a lieutenant in charge of the Bu
reau of Identification for more 
than 20 years, was appointed an 
assistknt chief Of the Hartford po
lice department yesterday.

Hartford — The Superior court 
yesterday awarded Edward Adolf- 
«»n $779.86 damages against
Algol Gullberg. his co-worker In y  
New Britain factory who. he said, 
kicked and injured him. Testimony 
in the suit disclosed (hat Adolfson 
weighed 130 pounds and his assail
ant 195.

New Haven—Thomas V. Ward 
'Of Washington, chief electrical 
inspector of the District of Co
lumbia, was elected president 6T 
the Esistem section; International 
Association of Electrical Inspec
tors, here yesLerday, .

West Haven—CTharlea F. Smith 
46, was found dead in his bed yes 
terday and •-D|r. Harold Appeall 
medical exami<ier, -said death was 
caused by an intra-cranial hemor
rhage suffered orixTuesday when 
Smith fell down a^toort flight of 
stairs In a shoe Impair shop. HeB L C k S i a  SIS *» asaawa. ---------

decllllpd medical treatrrient at the 
time, bellevi-ng he was **̂ 1* 
oualy hu. t.

ICC Appro yes
RallrQacl Buy

Oil Dealers.
To Register

V  , x  - ..---------  ^
o f  Them, Even to the 

Chrner Grocer, Must 
Sign Up With Board.
I^tittfprd; Oct. 15—From the 

corner' grocer 'who sells kerosene 
one gallon at a time to the fuel oil 
distributor who counts his sales In 
tens of thonsands of gallons, all 
who have a part In the sale of 
heating or cooking oU will regis
ter with their local OPA War 
Rrlce and Rationing Board on Oc-' 
tbber 21 and October 22, Chester 
Bowles, State OPA director, has 
announced.

Not only must the dealers In 
registering be prepared to give the 
capacity of their oil tanks accord
ing to the types of oil they sell, 
but they will give a idetalled ac
count of the amount of all- kinds 
of oil they had on hand as of mid 
night, September 30.

• Customer Purchases 
"The fuel oil dealers are coop

erating with the local War Price 
and Rationing Boards.” Bowles 
said, ’’and will be given appltca 
tlon blanks, which they will dis
tribute to each of their last year’s 
customers along with a statement 
of that customer’s purchases dur
ing the l«41-194i2 heating season.” 

Because many dealers have been 
in the habit of selling fuel oil from 
door to door on a cash basis, com
plete customer lists may not be 
available in all Instances.

“ As a consequence, should a 
fuel \oll user not receive his appli
cation blank from his dealer with
in a reasonable time after October 
22, he should go to his local OPA 
War Trice and Rationing Board 
and secure his copy of the applica
tion.” Bowles added. ' - 

Many householders Who buy 
kerosene in small quantities will 
not receiv6-a dealer certificate, but 
will estimate their last year’s use 
of oil and report' the figure bn 
their applicktions.

Six Weeks' Supply 
Bowles pointed out that deliv

eries to customers should not ex
ceed what the dealer believes to be 
a normal six-weeks’ aupply cover
ing tl^ period between Octobr 1 
when fuel oil rationing started and 
extending to November 15.

Deliveries of heating oils of any 
type made to consumers since Oc
tober 1 will be'(charged against 
the purchaser's fuel oil ration for' 
the 1942-1943 ration year when he 
receives his raticvi coupons late 
this month.

Great AoiTriicatr Hit i|t the Circle Plea for Help 
In Dining Hall

Jorgensen Says Univer
sity Will m i  Close 
Despite Situation.

startling and dsamatic news heightens the action in this scene
from Edw 
Enemies,"' 
Kelly- and 
On the .saline 
Wouldn’t Die

Small's great Amer lean comedy romance, "Friendly 
at the'Circle theater, w ith Charles Winninger, Nancy 
(Charles ROggles which .starts Friday foi* three days, 
le show Lloyd Nolan as Mike Shayne in "The Jjian Who

Court Scores 
Draft Dodgers

Fines ami Iniprisoninent 
For Meiiihers o f  '/R«*-
ligious Sert.

/̂Pi—Scor-

privileges confirmed in them. 1 
cannot understand -how these 
members of Jchovqh’* Witneyies 
refu.se to carry out'the obligations

‘ ■ 4■nt
of t-hia cHizenshi

"It is apparent to any student

fomla four years ago after danc 
Ing In nightclubs'bJjd inodelling In 
Btyle shows in Chicago. She work
ed successively as a car hop, cos
metics demonstrator In a shop o»i 
Hollywood boulevard. night-club 
entertainer in San Francisco, and 
ahowgirl in Billy Rose’s, Aquacade 
there before coming to Vultee.

Dorothy Wagner has still an
other sort of case history. This 
brown-haired, 'Slim young woman 
with a pleasant smile Is a fore
man’s clerk In the outer ^ n g  de
partment.

Ballerina at Sixteen
Her mother, a former school

teacher in Connecticut, put Doro
thy in- dancing school In Louisville, 
Ky.. when she was seven. At 16 
she was a ballerina at New York's 
Metropolitan Opera house; later 
she toured Europe (where she 
once borrowed $10 from the U. 8. 
consul , in Lisbon, v/ent to a gamb
ling casino and won her passage 
money back to New York) and 

I''eventually- danced at the* Holly
wood bowl.

That led to' doubling for a num
ber of Hollywood stars In dancing 
scenes (Greta Gasbo was one of 
them), and from there Miss W sg- 
ner went to costume designing. It 
was while she was a salesgirl in s  
Hollywood shop that she met Kay 
Francis, who took her on as per- 
Bon.al secretary, and together they 
made a fabulous cruise through 
the (Caribbean on a freighter which 
had as part of '.ts cargo 368 mules.

For the most part womep 
are being used now in jobs - that 
viill release iren for work requir
ing greater mechanical skill. But 
the women are moving up, too, as 
the aircraft manufacturers look 
ahead to the day when the man 
power well runs dry.

■ . . I . .. 9

Oetttag Vr-to^Dtos

Washington, Oct. The
Interstate Commerce 'Oommission 
approved yesterday a modified re
organization plan for the New 
York, New Haven . and Hartford 
Railroad Company under which It 
will "acquire the Boston and Prov
idence railroad In consideration 
for around $5,000,000 In securi
ties. The plan must become effec
tive during the 1943 calendar 
year.

The exact date of effectiveness 
will be flxe<l by the reorgarttzation 
committee In '"'"ordance'with the 
time when securities can be de
livered.

The reorganization was recon
sidered by the ICC after haying 
been disapproved by Federal 
Court, which made suggestions 
fo'r Improving the program.

Among the provisions In the re
vised plan is one to permit discon
tinuance of paasenger service on 
'the Old Colony lines if the losses 
exceed so-called critical figures 
which were fixed at $850,000 for 

1 any consecutive 12 months within 
' the first tŷ 'o years after, th«f plan 
becomes effective and $500,000 
for any consecutive 24 months 
after the Initial two-year period.

Extends
CcWrol of Prices

Helsinki. Finikpd. Oct. 15.—i/Pi
Stale price contfql was extend-  ̂

ed today to all market goods un
der a decree of the Supply Ad
ministration.

Previously, state control of 
prices had applied only to vital 
necessities.

The widened control and the re
cently established' wape control 
together were announced as aimed 
at curbing inflation and stabilizing 
the national economy.

Stores .-\ld Scrap Drive

New Haven. Oct. 15. i>Pi Em
ployes of New Haven ̂ stores, closed 
to' customers throughout yester
day afternoon. combed the 
premises and came, up. with con
tributions for the scrap , drive 
totalling 400 tons. _

New Haven. Oct. 15 
ing citizens who 
only in the rights of citizenship 
and who refu.se to accept, the obli
gations of that citizenship, U. S. 
Di.stricl Judge Carroll C. Hinck-s 
yesterday imposed jail- scntetices 
totaling eight years and ŝ x 
months and fines totaling $1,1(10̂  
upon four nienibers of Je.hovah's 
Witnesses, a religious sect,' who 
hud been, previously convicted in 
Federal Court here on charges 
of violation of the Selective Ser
vice law.

The four defendants, three of 
whom claim to be ordained minis
ters of religion, were senteniH'd aa 
follows: - ”

Joseph Clastko... 25, of 523 Rus
sell 'street. New-Haven; Americo 
Guido OurreCo. of Waterbury : and 
Joseph Errichettl, 37. of Water
bury. all of whom were convicted 
on charges of failure to report for 
assignment to camps for conscien
tious objectors, each were sentenc
ed to serve two years in a penal 
institution and were lined $300.

Emeat FitUg, 26, of Old rown 
Road, Trumbull, convicted on a 
charge of failure, to report for in
duction into the U. S. Army, was 
sentenced to serve two years and 
six months in a penal institution 
and was fined $,''i00.

,\Hke<J For Proi.'.-tlon 
Before pa(tsing sentence on the 

members of Jehovah's Witnesses. 
Judge Hint ks declared that , "the 
records of the Siiftreinc' Court of 
the United States shtw that the 
members of this aecr\ have fre- 
qiienti.v appealed to the a;ourU foi 
protection of their rights 
zens. ■ \

"And those, great privil^es. 
contained in the f.'onslitution, ha 
been confirnieil in . them by the 

 ̂Supreme Court. Having those

of hi.story," Judge Hine-ks stated, 
"that m/country can endure when 
its citizens are interested bhly in 
the rights of citizenship and re^ 
fuse to curry but the basic ob lig^  
tiona of their citizenship." ,

U. S. Assustanl District Attor
ney • Valentine J. Sacco/ recom- 
mended to the cqur.t that jail sen- 

arJ interested | tences of three years' be imposed 
'in each ea.se. ■

Fines .-%rh Imposed 
•’^ince thesy men will have to 

be supported' b y  the government 
while serving their sentences and 
since alf but one of them seems 
to have'.sub.stantlal property, I 

'can see no reason- why a moderate 
fine should n ot, be imposed. 'The
defendants have 
the gqVernment

property which 
can take to help

defniy\he expense of their suste 
nance.” N,

One of them, he continued, ap
pears to ha\^io  property but the 
fine should b^^imposod to serve 
to delay his release

In passing sentence on Fittig, 
Judge Hincks j^int^d out that 
Fittig's offen.se iS more serious, 
since the Draft Board found no 
occasion to cl.ass the .cefendant aS 
a conscientious objector and ordcr- 
<;d him to report for induction, 
which ho refused to do.

The. institutions where the de
fendants will ser\-c their sentences 
will toe designated later by the at
torney. general.

In each ca.se. the court specified 
that the defend,-ints aVe to stand 
committed until the fines are paid.

In 1939. Cariada produced 284,- 
394 ounces of platinum and al
lied metals. Total world output 
was 500.000 ounces.

.J U S C U L A R
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Storrs, Oct. 15 - President 
Albert N. Jorgensen of the Uni
versity of (5mnectlc‘ut appealed 
today fo^ more regular student 
help In the dining halls on a basis: 
of :'no workee-np eatee.”

He said that while the dining 
hall situation was "acute" the 
school, with an enrollment of- 
2,060 students, would not "Close.

‘ The dining hall situation is 
acute. The women running the 
dining halls are frantic." the 
president declared. "Regular 
help is now cxhau.sted.’: ,

Formulates New Rules,
In this connection, he formu

lated several 'new nilea ln.(ended 
to alleviate the situation.

1—No gfieat ahall eat in the 
dining halls.

2 No catering to special con
ference's or parties.
/ ' 3>-Staff. memlM'rs who live on 
^rapua and have wlycs no longer 
'can eat in the cafeterias.

President Jorgensen ^qaid-' too- 
that it might be necesaa% soon 
to.aerve only- two meals instead of 
three on Sundays.

The dining halls are operated 
as cafeterias and students form 
long lines to get their food.

"Breaking into lines by stu
dents will have to stop,” ,said the 
president.^/

Sltiuitlbn "Not SalisfiM'lory”
He added that the student help 

sit^tion was “not satisfactory” 
jfm said that while some students 
were superior In this respect mnny 
worked only <me or two meals and 
then missed a number/

He said that- 34 fiill-Ume workr 
era in the dining halls had been 
lost due' to the war.
■ There is an especial lack of 
kitchen help at" the school where, 
said President Athert ,N< Jorgen- 
sefr,'-"the staff is working such 
long hours that we have had ,to 
put some, o f  them ..to' bed from 
sheer exhaustion."

Imperative More Take, Jobs 
The Connecticut Campus, stu

dent publication, said It was im
perative that more of the approx
imately 2,000 students take jobs 
at the university, and President 
Jogenseri w as .understood to Be 
preparing a direct plea to stu
dents to apply for work, ,

The Campus reporteil that 612 
studejits were now working, fewer 
than last year, and that 40 per 
cent ok this number were co-eds. 
many oV them holding dining hall 
and labor(itory assistant jobs that 
formerly had been eagerly sought 
by men. ' \

1- ' The papeK. blamed the high 
wages of war factories for the

situation, claiming men students 
returned to, school this fall with 
bulging btinkrolls.
' The situation became public yea- 

terdqj) when President Jorgensen 
addressed, a meeting of the An.  ̂
sonia Rotary club, at which a re
porter heard him’ any that '  the 
school might-/haye to close ' next 
week.

CnnArntH Chming Danger
Later, the pre.sirlent confirmed 

that he had Said there was some 
danger ’ that the university, might 
have to close, but 'cTenled having 
said it was as- imminertt as next 
week.

"'rhe pre.senf kitchen'anil dining 
hall staff cannot continue to fceil 
approximately 2,000 students—iin- 
less help is .found," he told the 
Rotariana. "We have combed not 
only qur own state, but Maine and 
Vermont at well. 'This t.vpe of helfi 
just isn't fo be frnind. We are r>H 
hands -short. Unless we ^et at 
ledst 25 the university , w'fu have 
no -alternative hut -to close for it 
will be unable t.o feed the students 
and staff.”.——'

No Rent Date  ̂
Changes Here

Extension o f  Control to 
Whole Country Does 
Not, Affect This Area.

Biiriietl to Death 
111 Her BeClrooiii

Wfiit HaCen, Oct. 15. , '.-Pi "XMisa 
Mai'garet CJostello. 70. burned to 
de'ath today in a fire that destroy
ed a bedroom-in her home.

A police'dog was siiffocalcd in 
the blaze a'hd Ihc-body was found 
in the front hall of the one-story 
bungalow.. '

Miss Costello was found kneel
ing be.'fide the bed, indicatini; nu- 
Ihbrities said, that she had '.made 
an effort to escape the flnines be
fore-being overcome.

The fire ,was discoVcti'd by two 
men waiting '.to pick up a third 
man at an-lnter.sectinn.

Smoke wni- so thick, even out
side, the bul.iding. firemen .said, 
that they wore prevented from en
tering.

Medical Examiner'Harold S. Ap
pel! said that -Mi.ss Co-stello ap
parently' had left her bed and. ac
cidentally 'knocked over an ' oil 
lamp. ' •

Italian Generar Killed

Rome I From Italian Broad
casts 1, Oct. 15.— (Pi , The. Italian 
high cnhi'niand announced today 
that Gen. Aloss.-indro Prodieii, 
commander of .the Italian "Bresci.-i" 
division, -had been killed in action 
on the Egyptian front Oct, 13.

- Hartford, Oct. l&-^Extension qf 
rent fcontrol to the entire country 
does not mean that the rent date 
for the Connecticut defense-rental 
areas will be changed.' It was 
warned tiKlay ,by G. Ray Smith, 
director of the Hiirtford'New Bri* 
tain Detrnse-Rehtai --area. In- . 
qiiiribs to the. focal area office In* 
diente that .some li-ndlords believe 
that the recent announcement of 
extension of arj;ac and. imposition 
of a maximum rent date later 
than that in effect here means that 
the entire countr" will be under 
rent control baaed on the same 
rent. (fate.

"Tlie recent orders designating 
thfO' e'ltiic count'r.\ -as a defense- 
remiil area specifically excepts the 
areas where rent control Is already 
in'; effect, " Mr,, Smith said. "T h e  
legal rent da te .-tor , accommoda
tions other than lliose included in 

iiolel.s' and rooming houses is April 
,1, 1!(41; and Tor hotels and room
ing hou.ses the 30 days ended on 
April 1. i-041. This legal maxi
mum rent date will remain in ef
fect iinless 'll is .changed, by a 
specific older written ,for this 
area. If any. such change is made 
it 'wift- be given' adequate publicity.'

I»uisville,' Ky.. Is the twenty- 
fourth largest city - In the United 
.Slate.s, having a population s f 
318.713.

The
rnut"

never twice •b'‘«
preci»ion-m>«

Nttdge'Your Lazy 
Liver Tonight!

1

>
CONsnPA'nON with lU hesclachee, 
mrnul dullness, s half-alive : often result If your liver bile <1<^“  tnow freely eeerv (Jov Into your IntMtlnM.

I 80 take Dr, Edwards' Olive Tablets to 
' insure ornlle yet thorough bowel move- 

m enu. Olive TableU sre loonder/ul to | 
stir up liver bile secretion and 'on e up ■ 
muscular intestinal action 15r. 304. «W. 
Fallow label dlrecUona. AU drugstores. 1

H O LLO W  Q RO U H L 
f/k* a barber's razerf

DOUBLE OR -in oc . /I if) 
SIMGLE EDGE

You wouldn't relish

far Qthk 
lallaf— 

MM ON
M USiM t

r Thai SM-rs

Fort. Leavenworth, Kaa.- 
For years oifflcers- attending the

' Army Command snd General Staff 
school fought ths BattuT of Gettys
burg in their tactical studlea. 
They’re going in for more up to 
liata atuff now. Terrain maps of 
the old Civil war battle groimda, 
over ' which offtcera poured until 
they could find their way around 
Gettvsburg at night, are being re
pined wi;h te(Tali) mapa of prea-

FREE
1

THIS SCIENTIFIC 
HEARING TEST

Fofft Cars TaafaJ 
Whhout Cost to Yew

10 to 1 you are not deaf— sM  
you can bear with proper
hripl Let us hdp you . . _____

Firet we teat your Htoring 
— without otuu-ge. Then wo 
otudy your needs, odect end 
prepore and odjuM the beer- . 
ing aid that «  boot .for you.

Your compirio satisfaction 
is guaran toad by our "golden 
nbe" policy and our catab- 
lithed reputation as your 
authorised Waattm Sleetrie 
Hearing Aid dealw. f

Can ar nHta tia TODAYI

COMPANY 
EatahUahed 1878 

M7 Sei. W M ^  StiMt 
. Hartford,' Cmul

■tad rilBg bMk. Biplala FKU tsM.

j rass-------------

\

EAST
n d

Telephone 8-1115

HARTFORD'S
I "  n H 'R S D .W  — FRIDAY — SATFRD.Av"^

ANNiyERSARY
For two years Sage-Allen's East Hart/ord Branch has made shopping easiiir for thou- 
aanda of East Hartford pebple/.^To celebrate two years of service the East Hartford 
Branch offers these timely iteins''Ctir you foi your children — your home-needs

C A N N O N  T O W E I.S  

2 9 c  e d c h
Double . thread, guaranteed 
fast color Turkish towels. 
Checked in green,,, blue and 
rose. Sizes 20x20."

PETTIFLAAJ S A I.E
Regular $1.35 quality. Of a 
famous make hose w ith 'p ^  
ty. flaws. All silk. 2 an d ^  
thread. Sizes 8 '* Q 7 / »  
to lO 's. . •/ # C

C r R T A I N S  -

§ 1 . 2 9  P a i r
Ruffled and-tailored curtains. 
Pin dots, cushion '  dots and. 
plain.

M E N ’S P A J A M A S

$ 1 . 6 9
striped, broadcloth in coat 
and middy styles. Fast col
or. Sizes B C D .

N E W  H A N D B A G S

Your choice in leather and 
fabrics $ 1 . 9 8

RO JE N E -G O W N S

§ 2 . 1 9
Tailored- and lace trimmed 
gowns in pastels or prints. 
White, tearoae and blue. 
Sizes 32-40.

Ancuna Coats, famous 
Tctn favoritea ,..$29.98

«s

Dorothy Hobbs Dresses, 
Budget Shop successes. 
Sizes 12-20 . . . . . . .$ 7 .9 8

Joan Kenley Blouses In 
pink, blue, maize and 
wKite. Size* 32-40, $2.25

t

r p ‘

Remember: Rage-AIlen’s Fjist llsrllord Store is Open Every
TU »  O’clock.

Sporls Su'ils irt plaids, 
checks and gray  mens- 
wear. Sizes 12-20 . . . .

$14-98

Hand made Christening 
Dresses, Rompers, Bgby 
Dresses, T o d d l e r s '  
Dresses and Pillow Cases 
• , , , , , , , , , ,  • , , , , ,  $2,25

“Sally Sage”  s i n g l e  
strand simulated Pearls.

* _ Rhinestone clasps. .$1.00
I

Friday snd Saturday Evening

/

in a highball—

. \-

J M

Ih'czl's -why
M

I m p e r i a l  i s  ^

velveted"*

c
irtii MMHtl
.Ce»f

Itorein Wolk«r 4 ln«. 
Fe»f»e,

★ "Vdlvetad"—for exlK^smootluiasal Like 
Imperial's rare base whiskies, its choi^ 
spirits are made'ip the world’s largest dis
tillery-then "velveted” by a method similar 

— to the softening of spirits used in making 
fine Scotch.

"Fletvor-jioaked"—for extra fichnessl This 
- superb American blend hM that expensive,
• imported-whiskey” flavor b e c a ^  iU foun
dation whiskies are specially dbtilled to give 

, them individual qualities -  theft blended to
gether to a delicate “flavor peak.”  Today- 
try the whiskey that’s “greaf-for fwo big 
reasons!"

IMPERIAL
I

• ?
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R o c k v i l l e

I^wta B. CtapmMi 
M , Boekvill*

;er s i ors

GOP Women 
Meet Tonight

Vernon Group to Hear 
Prominent, leaders at 
lockvifle' Club.

on the first count, while the sec- 
ond count was nolied on his prom
ise to pay for the damage. He was 
glvW  until 6 p. m. to get. the 
money, and when he was unable to 
do so he was' committed to Tol- 
land-ijsli.';

Bolton
Mr*. Clyde Marshall 

Hbone 4052

Us-

North Coventry

of

„»tocaville, .Oct. 16— (Speciali
s e  vin ion Woman s Republican 
club wiil\hold a chicken supper 
on Saturday evening at seyety 
o'clock at tHeltalian Social club 
on Snipsic s t r ^ .

It  is expectXl that several 
prominent Republlb^ leadenj will 
attend-including John McWilliams 
o< Norwich, candidate for .con- 
greaanian; Carl Sharpe\of Pom- 
fret, candidate for state treasurer; 
Mrs. Frances R. Redick. of\New 
ington, candidate for secreta 
state; Attorney General Fram 
A. Pallotti and the former con' 
greasman at large, B. .J.^Mon- 
kiewlcz. ' • (,

Mias' Agnes Woods, Mrs. Ken
neth Smith, Mra Heni> Hper- 
mann and Miss Edith West are, in 
charge.

Break at Club .
For the second time in a year 

the. Itallan-American Social club, 
located on Snipsic street was 
broken into early Wednesday, but 
nothing of value was taken. A 
cash box was pried open, but 
since the break a year ago,^ no 
money was left in the box 
nigbt Entrance was gained by 
breaking "a basement window. 
Last year when the break was 

s amall amount of money 
was taken. The club is located 
some diaUnce from the ' atreet. 
Jiialrolman Arthur Francis made 
aninspection of the properly.

Oiieat Speaker .
Mrs. Allan C- Smith of Hart

ford, state, vice president in 
chaiige of organization of the 
X^eague of Women Voters, was the 
speaker at the tea held by the 
Vemon-ElUngton League of 
Women Voters this afternoon with 
Mrs. H. J. Regan and Mrs. Psiil 
Canfield as hostesses.

Rockville Oiri to Wed 
MiM Estelle Grace Belyea, 28. 

o f 58 Mauntaln street, and James 
Joaeph' Gay, 41, serving in -the 
armed forces, procured a license 
to marry yesterday a t the Muni
cipal BuHdlng in New York City. 
The couple indicated they would 
be nuurled immediately in the 
C ity Chapel by Deputy a t y  Clerk 
Murray W'. Stand.

The prospective bride was born 
in St. John. Canada, the daughter 
o f John F. and Grace Armstrong 
Belyea. Mr. Gay. the son of 
Frank and Rose O’Brien Gay. was 

■'bom in Hudson Falls, N. Y.
Change'- Banquet Place 

The annual 4-H Baby Beef Club 
banquet will be held at Piedmont 
Hall, in Somers Center, Instead of 
the Scout Cabin as formerly an
nounced. ' Among the guests ex
pected to'be present are Commis
sioner Olcott, F  King, Cnarles A. 
Nash, general manager of the 

• Eastern States Exposition, Harley 
Leland, assistant State Club Lead
er. in 'Massachusetts; J. E. Kelly, 
First National Stores representa
tive. Several members of the Uni
versity of Connecticut staff will be 
present and movies of the recent 
Baby Beef show will be shown by
A. J. Bnindage State Club leader.
"  Arra'ngements for the banquet 
are in charge" of Mr. and, Mrs.

. Mahlqn Avery of Somers and W.
B. Young, Storrs. Owen S. Trask, 
County Club agent, will serve as 
master of ceremonies.

Victory Exhihito
Twenty-one 4-H Fairs and Vic

tory exhibil.s were held in Tolland 
County' during the past two 
months. Each of the 13 tpwns-held 
at least oi>e fair or exhibit with a 
total estimated- attendance of 
1,700. This figure is more than 
triple the attendance of the 4-H 
County Fair in. 1941. Most of the 
■people were able to visit these fall 
shows without using cars, thereby 
saving valuable rubber and 'gsoo- 
llne that might have .been used if 
a County Fair had been held.

Sumrtiarizing the 21 exhibits, it 
was found Hint 9vei 600 4-H Club,

. Victory Oorji^. and .school mem
bers made 1,500 difli rent entries. 
Outstanding exhibits were held by 
the Kibbe-Fuller school In Somers.

- Hebron Center school, the' 
Ridges school in Mansfield, and 
the two Union school.s Ellington 
and Veriion young people held s I 
two tow'n fain at the Vernon Coun
ty Home which was featured by a 
p.-irad.e of wiriiiers. Through the 

'■ generosity of the State 4-H CiOb 
office ribiions were awarded to 
first, second and third place win
ners!

Several Granges, 4-H Clubs, 
schools and olber organizations 
.donated defense stamps and cash 
priZM at many of the exhibits.

County' Club Agents, Dorothy 
M. Morton ahd ' fjwcn S. Trask 
W'ere imfiresaied with the fine work 
that had bMn done by many of 
the young people during the aum- 
•mer months, w ith a more exten- 
aive program being ptanired for 
tha coming months, "avery’■ hoy 
and glrV is expMted to take an ac
tive part in tlie production and 
conservation of food and clothing 
and la the general Improvement of 

' koalth. '
Sent «•  JaU

Everett Maflbrough, S8. who 
Rave MaldcD, Maas., aa his homa 
was before Aasociata Judge Jo- 
pepta Nash in the Rockville City 

. O w rt on Wednesday, charged adtb 
. iBteKloatloii and arllful damage to 

•ataoMT property. He was a lle g^  
te  hare broken a pane of glass 

'  fit the -Rider Package Store on 
iVtadennere avenue

Boltonltes on duty at the 
tenlng Post, Bolton Center, to-day 
include; 8-12, Mrs. Stuart Wells. 
Mrs. James Rogers; 12-3, Mrs. 
Howard C. Chase, Mrs. Mark A.

According to '” OPA Gasoline Carpenter; 3r6, Mrs. Adolph Brdll. 
Rationing Regulations, applies- Mrs. Anthony Maneggia; 6-9, 
tiona for Special Ration for "carry- Mrs ^ n a ld  Tedford, Mrs. - Mi- 
ing persons to and from the polls Sewing
for the purpose o f voting in'public Members o f' the, Bolton Center 
cln'ctions (including'primary elec- jied ’Cross Sewing group attend- 
tionsl or for persons to  "act as ing the meeting on Wednesday in- 
ctiily appointed., election officials eluded: Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, 
or poll watchei-s or for use -by a Mrs. Ge,org|f Shedd, Mrs. Samuel 
bona , fide candidate for public Alvord. Mrs. Charles Sumner, 
office for purposes essential to Mr.s, Harry Munro and Mrs. 
the prosecution of. his candidacy ’ James Wesson Phelps. The group | 
will be received and acted upon worked on the kits for the service 
by Coventry Ration Board meet- men and flannelette pajamas, 
ing at 8 o’clock Friday evenings. Girl Scout Meeting, /
October I6th. 23rd. and 30th. 1942. The Bolton Girl Scouts w1H 

B and C books for gasoline will meet Friday evening at the home 
be Issued commencing Monday. ! of Miss Mae Murdock of ^ k e  
October 19th. for the next three : street. Miss Lydia Yodng, ^ader 
(3) months rationing period. | of the group, sends word/ that 

I f  your status as to mileage, ] each scout is expected, to bring at 
traveled or gtfllonage consumed or I least one War, Stamp toward the

Lost in Manchester,
Bag Found in Bolton

iternatipg with other drivers or 
^rsona ri.ding with you or num- 
beXpf vehicles in your family ha.s 
cJiaiWd, it will be necessary for 
you tik file a. new’ application as' 
.soon as^oskible.

If youi\ mileage is not based 
upon ’ ’homV,4o work and return 
to- one ktateii; place of business’’ 
please submit an itemized report 
of miles traveled between stated 
places during the- psst 
months) rationing period.

(three

Girl Scout’ Victory Drive
Defenne Council Meeting 

The Bolton Defense Council 
held a meeting at the Community 
Hall Tuesilay with the members of 
the evacuation committee. Mr. 
Lacy of the State Red Cross and 
Mrs. Eldridge of the Manchester 
Chapter met with the group arid 
outlined- the possible needs of the

Bolton, Oct. 18.— (Special) 
— Wednesday’s Herald carried 
an ad in the. Lost and Found 
column atating that a lady’s 
brown bag containing two 
Cheney’s checks, etc.,’ .was lost 
between Cheney mills and Bla- 
sell street. The- owner of the 
lost article now is in possca- 
atoi) of it but it was found not 
in Manchester but in Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutch
inson of Bolton were returning 
home from attending ĥi 
Grange meeting at Wa^jpin 
when th ^  noticed w hat, a; 
peared to be a lady’s handbag 
In the middle of the road di
rectly ,in front of, Herbert i 
H.ii^htaisonls home near 6ol-1 
toyf Center. The content^ l of | 

e bag were strewn over'-epn-1 
itderable area and included | 
two Chehey checks, already I 
endorsed, money, keys, medi-. 
cine, etc, ' ■

A check-up revealed the rea- 
.son for' the bag's appearance' 
in Bolton as follows: The owty 
er of the bag was a' pa.ssengijr 
in a, car driven by a Boltonitp; 
on Tuesday evening when the : 
passenger got off . at Bissell j 
street the ’ bag must have i 
dropped on the r((nnlng board ( 
and remained there until the 
driver of the car negotiated 
the ciirve in front of Herbert* 
Hutchinson’s home. . i

E l l in g t on
O. F. Berr 

TeL 49S-8, Bockvllls

Walter B. lielberer. 66. of West 
road, Ellington, died Tuesday at' 
his home

111 Conyeiilioii
Willard B. Rogers Is 

One o l Prineipal
 ̂Speakers at Parley.

Hartford, Oct.- 1.6 . -  "Keeping j  
Connecticut in the Front Ranks, ’ ■ 
the subject assigned Willard B .' 

Bprn July 29, 1876 in| ,ChlSirmari of the State.
Germany, he had l iv ^  here u^ypiop^nent Commls.sion. resuit-!
many years. He a-aa a retired wool ‘ f
designer and.for 25 years he' has.ed in Mr. Rogers describing the: 

■ ■ - -- - activities of the Commission at|
the annual Convention o;f the State! 
Feileratlon of Women’s Clubs in

Women’s Chibs I Oefense of Stalingr®
r Made at .Great Cos]

past contributed - to a number of 
community in case evacuation, j civic and charitable causes Offi- j  
It was suggested that *  practical | cers are: President. Mrs. Cleon,

conducted a farin. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Lydia 1-ielberer of this 
town, a sister. Mrs. Paul Werner 
of New Jersey, four stepsons, John, 
Frid ,jind Walter Spielman of 
Ellington, and Arthur Spielman of 
East Hartford, three stepdaugh
ters. Mrs. Albin Wetzel of Hart
ford. Mrs. Winfield Bancroft of 
West' Hartford and Mrs. Ewald 
Ja'ckle of ilam:hester. The funeral 
will be held.Fpday at 2 p..m. at 
tbs Ladd Funeral Home. Bunat 
w’ill be in Ellingtor Center, ceme
tery.'

Sirs. Earle McLean of Pinne'y 
street, tendered a currency shower 
.Monday night for her cousin, Mrs. 
Raymond Dickenspn of West 

•Hertford: In honot of her mar- 
iiage. Guests were present from 
We.1t Hartford and Ellington. Mr. 

.Dickenson ik in the service of the 
U. ,‘t. and is stationed in Florida.

Pvt. Harland Bancroft has re
turned to Fort Meade, Md., after 
spending a short furlough: with 
his parent*. Mr. snd Mrs. Charles 
Bancroft of Main street.»■

, Mr. and Mrs. John Dsrrah of 
miificy., .Ma.ss.. have been visiting 
their son-and family, Rev. ana 
•Mrs. Theodore S. Darrah at the 
parsonage. .' •

i H) r

Bomber Attack
A ■ ■ '

On Supply Ships
(Oontlmied from Page One)

duced scale, but Allied flghter- 
bombera attacked Axis targets in 
the'Salum area and at El Daba, it 
was announced, and two direct 
hits were reported on a large mer
chant vessel in 'a daylight raid on 
shipping at Tobruk hafbor.

The 23 Axis planes doix-ncd over 
Malta brought to at least 81 re
ported bagged at that Island 
stronghold since Sunday. The com
munique said the day’s victims 
were 12 bombers and 11.fighters.

Dtuni^ge Infllctsd Slight
All the raiders were engaged be

fore they reached the Island and 
the damage Inflicted by those 
which managed to get through the 
fighter screen' wss alight, it was 
announced

"Our aircraft losses \wcre five 
Spitfires, but throe of tlie pilots 
are safe," the cohimuni()ue Mid.

first aid station be aet up in town 
and It waa recommended that one 
or. two women of the town attend 
the meetlng'e of the Women’s Mo
tor Corps of Manchester.

Those present at the meeting 
included:. David C. Toomey. Har
vey Wright, John Sw-anson. 
George Shedd, Dr. D. G. Y, Atoorc, 
Dr. Brovrncll Gage, Samuel 
vord, Mrs. Margaret Rich,

Hurd; vice president, Mrs. Burton 
Flint: secretary. .Mrs. Winthrop 
Merriam; treasurer, Mrs. • Lynn 
Beenvort.. .Mrs. Wilton Rose re
signed as recording secretary, and 
.Mrs. Merriam. former correspond
ing-secretary. will- take over both 
duties. Mrs. Hurd w-as 

W ith  a collection of tulip 
XI-1 Appreciation of her services for

Second Front
to 'R ^ id s

yjry I the past year. '
Ruth McDonough, Mrs. Eva \t. A fter the business meeting. Mrs. 1 
Elliott, Mrs. Edna Sumner, Mrs. Claeys. of^ ”.MiIes-Aw'ay ”,
Ulllan Hutchinson and Miss Elsie ' South streeL gave a talk on Gar-j 
(.Qlllfig I demng in England, her former ]

Bolton Briefs ' I home, and added many interest-
The annual church Aieeling and, 1 gl eaned’

Dver Doin

."taiS";' .Normandy g V c le d  b* 
Geriiiaim: to Be Scene 
O f Possible Invasion.

 ̂ ’ loiim® in tURTiv forplBTH' jitsti's I k.oniiiiRriQO .r&iQ8 ftionR tn^ coftst
P°*1 , with her husband, the late Charles - France ,last rqonth. and .said ”it

Berlin i From German Broad- 
casU), Oct. 15.-(4»)— DNB le- 

from so- today a series of British
states I t-'otumando raids along the coast

Italians Claim 
British Planes Downed

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts)', Oct. 15—(/P/—Axis planes, 
continuing their assaults upon 
Mklta. shot down 25 British planes 
-over tha!t Mediterranean strong
hold yesterday, the Italian high 
command reported today.

Seven of these, the announce
ment said, were destroyed b,y Ital
ian fighters and the remaining 18 
by German pilots. The . Italians 
made no mention, of their own 
losses.

Four Boniliera Ilestro.vcd -
.The, bulletin ‘als« reported that 

a British bomber was shot down 
by anti-aircraft Are over the Axis 
supply base of Tubruk, Libya, and 
tliat. three others were destroyed

and friends of the Bolton Congre 
gational chu.rch will be held' Fri
day evening at the Community 
Hall.

Miss Olive Swanson and Mis.s 
Eleanor Hutchinson attended the 
meeting o f Wapping Grange, at 
Wapping on Tuesday eyeqing.

Mrs. Jame.s Wesson Phelps ot 
Branford a 
Bolton, is the - guest of Mrs. 
Charle.s Sumner of Bolton Center.

Mf. and .Mrs! Olive Brown and 
.Ml'S, Ellen Brown of .HartforJ 
were Weilnesday guest.<i of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. Harry .Munro of Ando
ver -Hoad.

M. Claeys. former European man-1 be deduced that the British 
uger for the Texas Oil Company. i romqiand intends to give way to

in part, as.folio'
"The State of Connecticut De

velopment Commission, o f w'hich I 
hPive the l^onoi to be - Chairman 
and the objectives of which you 
haVe asked me to highlight today, 
is the out.growth o f the former 
Connecticut Publicity Commission. 
Tfic Job of the latter was'to publi
cize the Industrial, Agricultural, 
Recreational and Edufational op
portunities ava!ilable in Connecti
cut.

The broader program of the

FiiKht of Wild Geese
Denotes Early W'intcr

; Milton Fish, of 363 Lgke 
•street, reported one harbinger 
of an early winter tdday. Yes
terday afternoon at 3:30 he 
heard a raucous bonking and 
gazing akyward saw the fa
miliar Fall formation—w\ld i 
geese Vflying southward. ' - 

Mr. Fish, who has been not
ing these 'southern flights of 
wild fowl, saitl^hat it W’as the 
earliest date ln>a half dozen 
years. There were 25 geese in 
the flock.

Stand One of Wonders J 
Of World; Cost Might'] 
Affect Speefl of Allirsf 
Toward Victorv.

\

the Array,' close dow'n ' munition 
factof’ics,. -stop building ships and 
lemove ail economic controls. We 
Want kn orderly program of de
mobilization and reconstruction.’ 

"Let me at this point draw a 
sharp line of demarcation between 
government control in an all-out 
war and in peace times. I have no
criticism to hiake of the present 

DevVlopm“ent“ comm\MioV'diVolvM' governmental direction of business 
hi. h„,i.. hi'iainhMi and society, excepting tnat ir we

we

Earle- W, Green P6»t and Aux
iliary.'., American Legion, met 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Reynolds on 
Babcock Hltl. It was voted to send

the Soviet demand for k- second 
front and to make Nofmdndy the 
scene of suth an- attack.

"In early September, Commando 
raids on a larger scale were car-

president .Mr9, Ethel Nelson of the | ried out by the British." . it said, 
wesson fneips ot j  xuxilinry. or an alternate she mavj adding that tliey were in prepara- 

former resident of , appoint to the banquet at the | tion for "a British landing on the
coast of Normandy."

One night during the month, the
H oM  Bond in , Hertford on Oct. 
24. for Department President and 
Department Commander. The next 
meeting of the post and auxiliary 
will b> Nheld in the town hall on 
November. II. Ex-.serviceiflen’s 
night w ill- i^  omitted this year.

Mfs, AlexattScr Haddad of Soiilh 
street received'.puts and bruises in 
an auto accldenV Monday evening 
in , Willimantic. when the car .in 
which' she was riding, driven hy 
her son Edward L. Hadded, W as 

The Honor Roll Committee m et' struck by a car driven by James 
In the librar.v Tuesday evening. Brown of Willimantic, who told 
The, Board of Trustees of the! police he lost control of the car 
Elooth Dimock Library A.ssiK-ia- when h'ls front'tire blew out. A fter 
tlon has given permission for the

South Coventrv

ties and then exp’loitlng these I control. Inflation is inevitable un- 
asseta in a dignified and perman-' 
ently beneficial manner.

•\fter the War Needs
"A t the moment there is. of 

course, no need for Industrial 
velopment. The war effort is tax
ing our Industries and has more 
than absorbed our labor. Yet. we 
are today extending every effort 
toward insurance against migra
tion of Industry fnim Connecticut 
after the wsr has been won arid 
the establishment in Connecticut 
of the right t,vpe ot Induatry to 

Nhelp take up inevitable slacH w-hich 
will follow- the armistice. In this 
connection, it is Interesting to 
note that prior to the entrance of 
•this country into the war. the' De
velopment Commission, in con
junction with many other wide
awake groups like the Chamber 
of Commerce, had succeeded _ in. 
bringing into the State mar»ir"in- 
diistries not dependant uponWear 
for their output, hut rather a 
definite contribution to permanent 
peace-time prosperity.

"W hy should new industry want 
to come to.Connecticut? Climate 
does not make i section.

"Topography or geographic loca
tion do not make sections.- In the 
la.st analysis, it is people —  the 
right typ« of people^tHat.,a|tnict 
business of all kinds. And le t  me 
quote the president of a company 
which moved its plant from the 
Pacific'Coast to Connecticut. He 
said. 'We came primarily because 
we like Connecticut folk. They are 
neither high-hat nor low-brow.'
That, friends, is the greate.st tri-

on a small rock^ island ' in the 
Casqueta group west of Alderney 
was attacked.

(This position is in the channel 
northeast of the Channel islands 
and west of the peninsula on which 
the French port of Cherbourg ia 
situated.)

On 8ept. 7, it said, the British

erection of the honor, rol’ on the 
library grounds, and it w)ll be 
place^ on the center of the lawn.
There are 85 names to be enrolled.
Anyone knowing of. men in the 
service .from Coventry, . whose 
names do not appear on this list, 
are requested to notify Mrs. Cleon 
Hurd, chairman of the committee,, of expenditures of, the town for 
in order that the list may be coni- the ensuing year will be presented 
pleted. The list follows; | by town boards.

hitting the Haddad car. Brpwn col
lided with a second car. driven by 
Clayton Hunt of Columbia. Brown 
was arrested.

The evening at 7:30 p. m. 
there will be a public meet
ing of Coventry’s first Board of 
Finance, held in the town hall. At 
this meeting itemized estimates

Navy. Charles Ashle.y. Clifford 
In an' aUemp’r t o  attack' a n 'ax' is i Bonney, Robert Chap-1 ^

pell. Arnold Davis, Edward Erick
son, Oliver Frederickson. Lieuten
ant Commander Walter Keller, 
John Shirshad.
'  Marines, Thomas Young. Russell 
Roberts.

Army. Ward Allen, Loren Beau
mont, Eugene Bey, Anton Bour, 
Ernest Brigham. Charles Carpen
ter, Harold Carpenter, Reginald

convoy in the Mediterranean.
Action on the .Egyptian front 

was limited to artillery exchanges 
and . patrols, the high commaiid 
said.

JSazis Report Mine 
Spitfires Destroyed

Berlin ( From German Broad
casts!. Oct. .15.—iiPi— DN*B 'said 
today that German flghteri pro
tecting bombR-s In attacks yester. 
daji' on Malta destroyed nine Spit
fires. 'It said British losses of alp- 
craft in rec-ent operations ove’r 
Malta therefore increased to 40.

(The British on the other hand 
claimed to have de.stroyed at .least 
65 Axis planes from' Sunday 
through Weiinesday and have re
ported the -loss of onl.v "seven of, 
Malta's Spitfires. I

Weddings

F reidrirh.x-London
'iiiss Arlene W. London, daugh-' 

tei of Mr. and Mrs. ElRov B. Lon-
Carpenter. Lieutenant Leona Car- don of Andover beciime the bride

Another

penter. R. N.. Francis Clark. Har
mon Cochrand. Marvin Crickmore, 
A. Leonard '-Crlckitibre. Herbert 
Colburn. Herbe'rt W. Couch, Law
rence Covelle, Kenneth , Coimer, 
James Edmonson, R. H. Edsall, 
Schuyler Edsall. Dennis Flaherty. 
Carl Franz, Louis Gill, Edward 
Garbarini. D'onald Grcen._ Law
rence Green, Alphonse Genovese, 
Stanley. Grochriial. Robert HicH- 
ing. Edward Hodis. John Hodis, 
Vincent Hodis. George Jaquemin.

Her-bert Kelly ., William Kelly, 
William "Kenyon.’  Ralph Krietzer, 
Richard Krietzer. Wilbur Krietzer, 
George Kieza, Albert LePage, Vic
tor Lipsky, , Tony • Litviiichyk, 

l:" I • ■ StftVja 'Loyzim, Arnold lyiorK^bsen.
o l J l l K  111 l \ I V C r ;H a r r y  Metenosky, Bert R. Nye, 

! Raymond Pender. Robert Pratt, 
j Joseph Poliansky, Claude' Porter,

(Continued from Pag* One)

chant ships taken by submarines 
in the western Atlantic has been 
noticeable in Aqgnst and Septem
ber, the continuing attacks in the 
St. Lawrence have irfipressed the 
conclusion upon us that ther<* .can 
be no relaxation of our efforts.")

Sure Escort Got Snb 
(The quartermaster ot the mer

chantman said at an eastern.Caha- 
dian jxirt; " I ’m sure one of the 
Canadian esdorts got the U-boat,” 
and other crewmen expressed 
agreement, but there was no offi
cial confirmation.

(MacDonald said "the U-Soat 
was not seen." I

The torpedoing startled resi
dents along the nearby shores and 
one lighthouse keeper' thought hts 
lighthouse was linder bombard- 
luent. ( , _

Previous announcements have 
disclosed the sinking of nine other 
ships 'in the St. Lawrence area and 
the damaging of one other. ’

These attacks took place far
ther dowmstream, mostly in ths 
viesnity of Cape Chat where the 
St. I^wrence w-ldens .nto St. Law
rence bay. A t MeUs Beach ths liv - 
lar m ahmst fiO aUaa' uMai '

.Martin Reister, V irgil Reynolds, 
Joseph Seplowltz, Earle Smith, 
Eleanor Shirshac, Michael Shir- 
ahac, Maurice Slater, Louis 
Squires, Ernest Squires, Joseph 
Solenaln.' Michael^ Solenski, Wai
ter Solenski, Raymond Storrs, 
Russell Storrs, Harold Taylor, 
Grant Toothaker, Jr., \Vilton 
Thorpe, Peter Twerdy, Earl Thi
bodeau, clarence Weber, Henry 
Westerholm, Dean Wiley, Robert 
Wiley. , _

■rhe folrifth annual meeting o f :

oi Charles Mortimer Freidrichs 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freld-! 
erichs also of X?ndover at a cere
mony performed at th*r home- of 
the bride on Wednesday at high 
noon. Dr. - Brownell Gage of Bol
ton’ officiated at the single ring 
service. The home w-as tastefully 
decorated With autumn leaves.
' The bride who was given in mar*> 
ria'ge' by her father wore a De
fense Blue ' travelling suit, lace 
blouse, black velvet and lace hat, 
and a corsage of white', rosebuds 
and mums. Her maid of 'honor. 
M iss Carol Freiderichs, sister of 
the groom, wore s grey tweed suit 

I with a corsage of yellow roses.
I Ivan E. London, brother of Ilhe 
* bride, was best man for the groom.

The mother of the bride wore' a 
black corded dress wjth cpral trim
mings and the triother of the 
groom, was gowned in navy ctepe 
w'ith navy accessories.

Following the ceremony ^  lunch
eon for the immediate members of 
the family was held st the Hotel 
Sheridan, Manchester, at l';30. Thb 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
New York City, the bride wear
ing her travelling auit with mink 
fura and brown acceasories. Upon 
their return the couple w’lll reside 
in Andover.

The bride is a graduate of Wind-

Further such attempts were ob- j  
served bn other points off the 
coast of Normandy during the 
same'period, it said.

I The last Commando raid on 
German positions in France itself 
to be announced waa ,the Aug. 19 
attache on Dieppe.

( However, after the Germans 
had disclosed a small-scale raid 
on the Channel Island of Sark, the 
British announced that a party of 
10 officers and men raided Sark 
on the night of Oct. 3. They said 
the raid was one of many s\ich 
operatl^s^.jwhich frequently were 
carfjeii^ut out not ordinarily an
nounce^})

(The Germans chfirged the Brit
ish in the .Sark raid with binding 
German prisoners, precipitating 
the current shackling controversy, 
in which- the Germans have shac
kled more than 1.376 British pris
oners and the British snd Cana
dians retaliated by putting s like 
number of Germans in chains.)

upon'this body of eleven btisiness 1 and society, excepting that if 
men and a trained staff, the ■ re‘ a*”* • to have price .
sponsibilitv of first developing all i should have had simultaneously 
of our business and social activi-1 and not a: day following, w age

......  'control. Inflatlt
less both travel hand-in-hand.

"But while a democracy can 
righteously approve a social dis
organization and regimentation in 
time of an all-out war, how can a! 
democracy remain the antithesis 
of a totalitarian state unless we as 
quickly as 1s practical return to 
fMedom of enterprize, freedom for 
collective- bargaining between em
ployers and employes, freedom for 
cooperative action, freedom of 
choice of occupation.

"Then thla brings .us to that 
challenge of all challengea—the 
challenge of whether we financed 
and waged a world-wide war .Jor 
the preservation of Democracy as 
I have previously ' described it, 
only to lose our very Independence 
of thought and action. And I have 
not even touched upon th « e  tra'i 
ditions for which our forefathers 
originally fought, such as freedom 
in religion,' freedom of the pre.ss, 
etc..

"Thla post-war Job cannot be 
left' to Government, Private busi
ness must prepare now- to do not 

I Just its share but more than its 
' share. Inevitably, in ' the early 
stages of post-war economic read
justment, there, will have to be 
Some governmental, projects. It is 
beyond the wish of the g rea t^ » 
dreamer to expect industry in su'i^ 
highly industrialized States, . aS 
Connecticut, to re-tool their planU 
overnight, to. re-vamp their whole 
production set-ups, to iVblalm lost 
markets, to re-adJust to the then 
public demand, and to do the 
thousand' and ofle other things 
vltaf to a return from war-time to 
peace-time production.

"In addition to the millions who 
will be .gradually mustered out of 
the Service, there will be the mil
lions of industrial workers who 
will suddenly be -confronted with 
tr problem of readjustment. I  re
peat-on ly a dreamer would dare 
predict that this colossal task will 
be accomplished without hard- 
ahips.

Experience Great Teacher
•'But, experience is a great 

teScher. It was my privilege to be 
a member (aa s representative of 
the State of Connecticut, appoint 
ed from the General' Assembly by 
the late Governor Marcus H. Hol
comb) of President Wilson’s Re
construction (Conference immedi
ately after the tsst waf. A t the 
conclusion of that Conference, Sec
retary Redfleld, of Pnssident W il
son’s (Cabinet, said to me. "The 
only trouble with this Conference 
is that it should have been held a 
year ago.’

“ Another reafion for thorough- 
study of post-war planning is that 
with either federal, state or local 
work making projects, there must 
be no tnore of this haphazard, un
planned snd oft-times ill-advised 
job creation. Rather, these work 
projects must be scientifically de
veloped so that lyhen 'the Job will 
have been completed, our citizenry 
will not continuously ask why so 
much money was wasted here or 
there.

By Dewitt Mackenzie ’
Wide World War .Vnalynt

Loridon, Oct." 15—Stalingrad the 
magnificent continues not only to 
hold its ground but to muster the 
strength' • to counter-attack the 
Boche, thereby increasing the mar 
gin of the defeat which the Allied 
nations' are in the- process of ad
ministering to the harried Hitler.

The stand of Stalingrad ia .one 
of the wonders of the world. Still,
I believe we shall make ,a mistake 
i f  we allow our satisfaction to 
blind us to the cost of this de
fense and to how that co.st might 
affect the speed with which the 
Allied war machine is traveling 
tow ard ',victory. >

Of course, it is difficult to think 
of Stalingrad in terms of dtheri 
than t hose o f .  mountalnoual 
strength. Certainly great power 
has been there but when the epic 
finally is (PMtten w'e likely shall 
find stark courage and wllllngmeisi 
to die have been a greater defense-]

■ than have bullets.
In any event, while the Red 

Armies have been hammering H it
ler’s boasted legions to blootlyf 
pulp the muscQVltes themiielves 
suffered grievously. Like the Ger
mans, the defemiers lost hugely 
In both men and material.

I f  there were -the'only drain;- the 
Reds could stand It. tl

They have , k well nigh inex
haustible reserv’oir of manpoweril 
and equipment ' is replai'eable.>| 
That IS equipment w'oiild be re 
placeable if the Soviet 'still had theH 
great industrial facilities withr 
which It began the war and thisi 
brings me to the real issue:

The Muscovites have lost a)| 
heavy percentage Cf theif vital in-) 
dustries in ^ s te rn  Russia to thoi- 
Invader. They have-lost mineraU 
resources! They have lost'!' thc| 
Ukraine, the breadbasket of tho. 
'union, and so much other agricul-| 
tural territory R may well be that, 
Uncle San? w'ill have to ship food] 
to them this w'lnter.

.True, Premier ' Stalin rushed' 
fresh industries into being behind ]̂ 
the mighty barrier of the Ural,]

\44,495 Pounds o f Sugar 
Used by Canners Here

uring the five-month period u p . street, 7; Erene F. Hyde, 30 Del-
i „  10, u ,. . . . . r .. . w „
Price arid Rationing Board 11-76 
in the Lincoln schopl issued 44,- 
495 pounds of sugar for home 
canning to local families, it was 
announced today;

A  total of 2,372 applications, 
which represented 8,75a persons, 
were approved by the Board. This

than five pounds per person 
a number of Instances Sugar Pur- 
chase Certificates were not issued 
but the applicant was granted 
permission to reduce  ̂ an excess 

I sugar supply on hand at the time . 
1 of registration in May. ]

List of Appliranta 
October 10 was the .deadline 

for canning applications and none 
will be received now until' next 
vear. In the ten-day period from 
bet 1 to Oct. 10, the Board ap
proved 221 applications. repre
senting 810 persons, for 2,765 
pounds of sugar. These / were
issued asJollows:

Mrs. M. T. Alton. 249 E. Center, 
IT; Mrs. Leslie M. Ames, 13 Cum
berland. 18; Julia Audnilot 101 
Florence, 9; Mrs. R. Arendt, 21 
Newman, 8; Mrs. Ernest -J- Arm
strong. 11 Fairfield,

ID  Balch. 41 Phelps Road, 25; 
Anne H. Barber. 160 Gardner, 8; 
Alice Mary Bartlett. 63 Chiirch. 1;

I Elizabeth Bendall, 9 W. M. Tpk, 2. 
If . j . Bendall, 271 Main, 12; Helen 
iBerggren. 98 Walker. 3; Jne A. 
Bernai-d. 199 W. CenteL 19; Rose 
M Berthlaume, 393 Bidwcll, 9, 
James Best, 62 Laurel 5; Julia 
BJorkman. 29 RidgJ,
Blackatone, 414 Center, 16; Liela 
Brewer. 31 Charter Oak. 13; Mrs. 
C. E. Brown, 14 White, 7;
Emma Brown, 60 Spruce, 22; Mrs. 

IL . D. Brown, 98 Woodbndge. 14. 
Mrs. Mary Brown. 60 Cooper Hril. 
10- Herbert Brush, 418 E. Center, 
8 ; ’w illiam  Buckley. .560 E. Center, 
8' Hazel Burgess. 118 Center, -; 
Mary l'. Bujak, 61 Summer.

Fairfield street, 6; Mrs.
Johnson, 18 Henderson street. 6; 
ilrs-.Anna F. Johnson, 65 School 
street, 12; Emma Johnson, 254 
Oak street, 5; Helen J. Johnston, 
44 Grandview street, 13; John C. 
Johnson, 48 Cliilton street, - 7; 
Sarah M. Johnson, 65 SUrkweath- 
er street, 22; Sally A. Johnson, J5 
Packard stre'et, fi; Lflllan Kanehl, 

In 38 Wells street, 9; Dorothy Kee 
fiey, 2 Hackmatack street. 8; 
Francis Klein. 22 W. Center street, 
6; Elsie Knight. 145 Pine street, 
17; Emma' Knofla. 75 E. Middle 
Turnpike, .7; Henry Kopke, 379 
Bidweil street. 21; Anna KoUch, 
65 Maple street, 12; Dorothy 
Krause. 87 Walnut street, 11;

new’s agency said, the Gern^ri post , populace of any
section.

Trained Organization
"One of the most definite con

tributions of the Development 
Commission to the war effort and 
an achievement which shows what 
can bo done in time of emergency 
by a trained technical organira* 
tion, was the liaison work carried 
on from the debacle of Pearl Har-

altempted to  approach the west j  bor. which brought prime and sub
coast of the Cotentin peninsula off i war contractors together' in s 
Anneville. but coastal defenses ! niahner - which unbelievably expe-. 
were stated to have driven off the .dited'w'sr production. For this scr- 
boat.. [vice, the Ordnance Department of

the Coventb’ Garden Club w-as ; ham High School, class of '40. and
held ' Tuesday aftehioon at the 
honae of Mrs. Cleon Hurd, with 21 
present. The matter o f. disbanding 
to f  the duration, w-as considered, 
owing to war-time dcniands. but it 
was finally voted to continue the 
organisation with a curtailed pro
gram. .The present officers con- 
sentsd'.lo serve anothe. year, with 
msetings tp be held every other 
month for the duration of the war. 
A t each meeting the president will 
appoint a program comTmittee to 
t ^ s  ehargs o f the following meet
ing. AJl money making activities 
will be discontinued, find no fur
ther contributions will be made by 
ths club to c iv ic 'o r 'o th er enter-

hsa been connected with the Pru
dential L ife Insurance at Manches
ter where she has made many 
warm friends.

The gxooffi i* slao ■ graduate of 
Windham High, class of '39. and is 
associated with the Travelera In- 
surknee at Hartford.
' During the past week the bride 

waa f e M  st .wo showers receiv
ing innumberable gifts of china, 
blankets, linen, glassware, lampe, 
and a substantial ggn  of raeosy.

Danger as Well 
As Promise Seen-

London, Oct: 15—i-P'—A "nmes 
editorial declared today decisions 
whiiita “ must be taken in coming 
weeks . . . will determine the mode 
in which sUisd strategy is to asr 
sume the "jjeneral offensive,"-

Decisions to be made while 
Prime Minister Jsn Cffiristissn 
Smuts of the Uhion ‘of 'South 
A frica  is avsUsble in London for 
counsel "may be vital to the whole 
war,” . The Times said.

"The moment is full of promise, 
but it Is'.slso-fuU of danger. " de
clared the'newspaper, which fre
quently reflects the offlcisf British 
vietypoint.

"Planning of the mode of the 
attack must, have regard to t)|e 
over-mastering need that v lcto ir 
should be not only >com'^lete but 
speedy. . . The plans must be
mainly concerned with the choice 
of points at which to challenge the 
defenses which the enemy is labor
ing to make Impregnable. They re
late'above all to the opening of 
new fronts, without which Ger
many cannot be beaten."

Engagements

Tbs'color o f the eyes is gov
erned by heredity, and if two 
parents have eyes of the same- 
color the children ordiasrily will

Hendriekson-Deptula ’
Fra.nk Deptula. of 11. Kerry 

street, annotmees the engagement 
of his .daughter, Mias' Bernice 
Prancee DeptuU. to Staff Ser
geant Thomaa B. Hendrickaon, o f 
IfcGregor. Iowa, who is stationed 
with the Armed Forces in town.
-  The wedding Is-schaduled to take

Sota?8 f iX i  ■a*'

the Army has many times ex
pressed its gratitude.

"In the matter of Agriculture, 
the objective of this Commission 
Is to assume the role of an over
all, stimulator and ^oordlnator. We 
make no claim to wielding the 
magic wand which 'will .over-night 
make all Agricultural efforts .suc
cessful. We leave the technical 
guidance to the many state and 
cooperative Agricultural dep.-irt- 
ments and orgnnization.s. We do, 
however, believe that this Ctm- 
mission can . help agriculturists 
greatly in their marketing and 
promotlbnal problems and we hope 
,to bring about shortly a con,mon 
denominator under which ail tillers 
of the soil, dairymen and produc 
ers of edibles may co-operate more 
effectively 'and succcsafully.

Home State of.'AHiaia
"In the field o f Recreational Ds- 

velopm8(it. or as Francis S. Mur.- 
phy, a member of our commission 
and publisher of the Hartford 
Times.' so aptly paraphrased this 
designatiqn of a tremendous 
source of income in our state. "Re
creation ", the Commission has di
rected its -effoKs toward the right 
type of business expansion. It may 
surprise your members to ' know 
that In addlUoi) to out. invaluable 
frontage or - Long Island Sound, 
ConnecticlR is the proud possessor 
of more than one thoiuand named 
lakes, to say nothing of our several 
rivers, each bank of which is lin
ed with summer homes, and our 
hundreds of re-habilitsted farms 
upon which several hundred na
tionally and internitlonslly known 
artists, business folk and others 
live and prove a great source of 
local tax revenue and sky-rocketed 
business In those favored areas.

"We. of course, would be ’car
rying coals to Newcastle’ were we 
even to suggest changes in our 
educational program to euch men 
as Dr. Alonzo Grace, State Com- 
miasioner o f ’. Education, but too 
few people in the rest of the coun
try know that Connecticut is s 
Utopia when it comes to educa
tional opportunities for those who 
want them, regardless o f  tljeir f i 
nancial or social status. I refer 
not only to tha high standard of 
our elementary lehoolf. but also 
to our institutions of higher learn
ing. What State offers more?

" I  now 'turn -ycKir direction to 
the long-range pro ĵN^pt of the De- 
velopm<<nt Commission snd one 
that today I  must refer to care
fully and not. too optimistically— 
not too optimistically because the 
type o f men who (comprise this 
(>>mmiaeion frow-n upon exagger
ated sUtamants or blua-oky prop
aganda. I  refer to post-war plan
ning.

Caaaot Jnot Stop
"A  greater authoiity tl.an I 

■oya— 'Whan tha war la ever, tha 
jM t dM oad

"W e must, too. be careful in 
^hat readjustment period that we 
do not ask or evefi Mrinlt cities to 
spend unproportlanate)y to the end 
that industiy will move into ad
jacent small towns where the< tax 
rate is much lower but where' to 
all intents and purposes the Indus-, 
try and its employes are located 
In s cHy;

"Thlk-iear will end. It will end 
victoriously for this country and 
its allies. The ngbt kind of a part
nership between the Federal gov
ernment, State,. Cfity and Town 
Governments, ~aind business, large 
and small, can build a program 
which while not entirely aucc.essfui 
in averting dire days in the post
war era wU'. cushion this Jolt to 
the extent that Democracy aa we 
have come to know it, will survive. 
That and nothing leas wdl4'justify 
the terrible toll in human lives 
this victory will cost. Other costs 
are relatively unimportant.

mountains. He has created new, 
fields of grain. lie  is building 
Russia wiUiin a Russia.

Doesn't Replace Losses 
r^^owever. that doesn't replace] 
the huge diversified industnal qut- 
put or the oceans of golden jgrainl 

'w'hich the Nazis have overrun. Nor] 
does it a l ly  the'fact that the Red* 
transporta 3dn system in western 
Russia hqs been disrupted and* 
that- the route Into the hinterlan 
behind the Urals is a long, wiqdin 
^rail. It is a monumental task t- 
support a civilian population an 
great Armies in the fighting im 
der such conditions.

In short, the Russian bear 1 
faced with the proepert of llvin 
on his own fat this coming crucialll 
winter unless fortune thaws the^I 
earth out a bit for him.'There you 
have, I believe, the baaic reasons 
for Moscow’s insistence on the 
opening of a second front.

As I pointed out in yesterday’ 
article, the Russians aren’t inclin 
ed to talk much about their sf 
fairs. They play their card: 
mighty close to their vests . sn- 
for this reason' the general public 
of the Allied nations and probably 
the Russian public Itself have no' 
heard a lot about exactly why th' 
Reds want that second front 
badly.

Well, they want it as soon 
possible because if they have to g' 
through this winter fighting in th 
Caucasus against Hitler's full lari 
strength they will arrive in thi 
spring without having had a| 
chance to recuperate and repair] 
some of the heavy da-mags the; 
have suffered.

They want Alfied ‘ action which 
will fireiw ma.vbe 50' German dlvi-i 
sions away* frqm eastern front] 
quickly.

It is obvious that there is rt 
military opif'ration' that would] 
drain, off su<^ a great number ot 
Nazi troops as sn attack through] 
western Europe. Those who s«p-| 
port the Immedls^c opehing of 
such a second front maintain the 
alternative to , be protrilictlpn oi 
the war for several years. !Tbey 
agree, the Allies will win in an; 
event - but-1 w’l|l take far longe 
without that front.

I  am putting, this forward by] 
'way. of informatior., not aa argu 
ment. Thla column always ha 

'maintained that only or the Xllied] 
high command a  capable o f Judg
ing when arid where fronts should] 
be opened. Civilians must abide b; 
that.

We have been promised "second 
fronts" ind assume they will be 
forthcoming s4 the earliest feasi-j 
ble moment In view of the urgency 
of the situation'.

Rommel Returns 
To NoHh Africa

Berlin (From Oermaa Broad- 
casU), Oct. 15—(A*).—Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel has returned 
to North Africa after a viait to 
Berlin and has .resumed active 
command of the AxU forcea on 
the ElgypUaa- battle front, tpe 
Deutsche AUgemelne Zeltung re
ported today.

Ths p^tsr aalff that Itommsl 
was new "in the front line, attend
ing to his daily routine o f studying 
tha eneiby's position. Improving 
his own lines, examining supplies 
a ^  watching over ths health of
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Federal Unit 
Buying Tires

Senate Giyen* 
Big Navy Bill

Dr. Rabiiiowit^ 
Given Testimonial I

16:

Mary KuU, 97 Norman street, 16; 
Victor LaCJiapelle, 94 Blsaeil 
street, 7; Mary Lea, 113 Eldridge 
street, 13'; Frances Leadbettfer, 
Hackmatack street. 25; Gertrude 
Leslie, 18 Winter street, 23; Fran 
cis Uncoln, 153 Porter street, 13; 
Rosmarie Linger, 67 Cambridge 
street, 12; Catherine Loomis, 131 
Park street, 7; Eldridge R. Loomis, 
69 Brookfield street, 22; Robert G. 
Loomis, 86 Cniurch street, 6; Mary, 
Machell, 74 Florence street, 12; 
Annie Mahoney, 60 Maple street, 
22; Ruth Mahoney, 41 Ce
dar street, 23; Victoria MasOn, 55 
Homestead ^reet, 3; Allce„Marci- 
senuk, 1 Kerry street, 6; Anna C. 
Martino, 2l0 Hackmatack street,. 
4; Samuel' McClirry, 87 Cedar 
street, 42, Mrs. Hugh McIntyre, 23 
Lyness- street, 15; John McNa
mara, 85 North street, 15; Mrs. 
Walter S. Meagley, 25 No. Elm 
street, 25; Anna A. Merrer, 138 
School street, 8; Dorothy F. Miller, 
1.50 Spencer street, 8; Gertrude L. 
Mi'ner, lOpf*̂  Summit street, 23; 
Agnes Mizak, 120 Woodland street. 
7; Alice Moore, 223 Oakland 
atreet, lO; Evelyn Moran,' 133 
Birch street,'ll): Boleslaw Mozzer, 
105 Eldridge stC^et, 13; Elizabeth 
Murphy. 24 Newman street, .4; 

■ . 24 W£,e"o‘n̂ a T. CaWert. ^e Phelps Road. M - y  Murphy. 24 West street. 8;

Appropriations Commit
tee Unanimous in Ap
proval o f Measure.

Washington, pet. 15— i/P)— A  
bill that would ^ s t  the fiscal 
year's outlay for the N a vy  to $30'̂ - 
827,000,000 in ' cash 'and contrac
tual authority went before the 
Senate today with the unanlihous 
approval oif its Appropriations 
committee.

The measure, carrying $2,862,- 
000,000 for the construction o f-14, 
611 additional Navy planes, was 
expected to win speedy approval, 
Included in it was an authoriza
tion for the Navy fb begin letting 
contracts on 500,000 tons of new 
aircraft carriers. 500,000 tons of 
cruisers. 900,000 tons of destroy, 
era and escort vessels and 2t)0,000 
tons of auxiliary vessels at an 
pver-all cost of $9,6()0.000,000.

Pay Inereoses Included 
■The.measure would make $460,- 

954,000' available for pay Increases 
and to finance allowances to the 
dependents of Navy, Marine Corps 
and Coast Guard personnel.

In approving the bill, the Sen
ate committee restored . to $600,- 
000,000, the level requested b^ the 
Biiiiget bureau, an appropriation 
fort defense housing. The House 
had cut this amount to, $500, 
000 ,000 .

It  also acted to make available 
$1,000,000 the War Manpov.-er 
Commission for a survey of farm 
labor conditions, $1,200,000 for 
Treasury expenses in absentee vot 
ing of military personnel, and 
cleared the way. for an increase in 
funds for the ciffice o f  Price Ad 
ministration.

,It  proposed also that authority 
be given for the construction' of 
new helium plants costing $11,- 
000,000 to step up the, production 
of gsts for new non-rigid airships 
to be Built under the bill.

at the Nathan Hale school on 
Spruce stpSet, who is chairman of
the American Junior Red Cross/ *
Cfiiapter in .Manchester, has sub-

17; Louise Carlisle, 96 Normiim i 
1.5; Mrs. G. Ivar Carlson. M  
Haynes, 9: Jean O. Champlin, 56 
Thomaa Drive. 18: F l o " " "  
Chapman. 52 Strickland. 21; Ber
nice A. Chappell.-478 No. Main, 2.1. 
Clara Charter, 3®® ■
Frank Cheney Jr.. 20 Hartford 
Road. 7; Mrs. Frank D. Cheney. 
98 Forest, 9; Mrs. Seth L. Cheney. 
139 Hartford Road, 7; Audrey C. 
Clarke. 21 Lancaster Road. 3; Em
ma Clifford. 247 W. (Ten-ter. 11; 
Francis Colieman. 136 Washington, 

Mrs. Henry E. Coleman. .5.3

Bigelow 
729 No.

Russell. 10; Mrs. John Conklin, 60 
Thomas Drive, 23; Laura, Cooper.

157 Boulder Road, 3; John Coma. 
160 Eldridge, 10.

Gurran. 953 Main street, 
16 Mrs. ("lifford Daniol.s. 80 Bige- 
llow  street. 11; Mrs George Dart. 
1,87 No. Elm street, 35; Mrs. P. L.

B. Murphy. .76 
8; Ruby NasK.

Main street, 9.
Allda Nelson. 30 Norman street. 

37; Anna Nelson, 24 Chiiich sfreet. 
5; Nellie E. Newman, 218.Hack- 
iiintack street, 4; Teresa Nichols, 
13 Russell street. 11; Ethel’ Nlck- 
i-ifon, 236 Woodland street, 5; 
Menry Nlcklcn, 54 Spruce street. 
8; Abhfe Novak, 51 Henry street, 
■">: Mrs. Georg9 O’Brien, >54 Union 
. treet, 8; Eva B. Olin, Highland 
I’ark, 6; .Gertrude OlUispn. 
Hackmatack street. 4; Anna Park-

Manchester T* War
dviUaa Defense phone 2-0107 — Red Croes Phone 0017

Miss Eli'iabeth G. (Tlark, teacher • structlve activities have been car
ried on in, schools all over the 
globe. The. greatest force in this 
world-wide Tnovement lias come 
from' the members of the Ameri
can Junior Red- Cross, who com- 

J J 1 prise a -majority of the world
iifitted the following article on the . {nemberahip-^
work of the local group and the | gmee this country’s entry into 
Junior Red Cross w'orkers in gen- world War II  the 14,000,000 mcm- 

 ̂ „  bers of the American Junior Red
Manchester Junior I^d  Cross is ci-o^s have made more than 3,000, 

observing its ?5th ^^anniversary ]'ooo articles for tables, afghans, 
year of service to the community ! ash trays, lamps, and many others, 
and the nation. Its 2,481 me’mbers Laat year Manchester schools sent

Manchester 
^Date Book

or. 30 Academy street, iO; Mrs. 
Charles J. Pickett. 2 Pearl street. 
IP: Ficlen Pitkin, 96 McKee street, 
18; Caroline Pontrccltl,' 483 Hill.s- 
town road. 10; May L. Piiter, 17 
G.erard street, 9; Mrs. R'. Quilitch, 
332 Woodbrldge - street. 17; Alice 
J. Quinn, 141 W. Center street. 24;

t)avls. 36 Porter Street. 24; Sophia i g  g  Rawson, 127 Main
I Ann Desso, 47 Mather street. 13;
Mrs. George Dewart, 465 No. Main 
street, 11’. Mary A. Doherty. 82 
AVr t̂uiI  street. 13: Mrs. Robert K.I Dougan, 13 Newman street, b:

1 Julia C. Dougherty, 79 W Center 
atreet. 12; Bertha M. Duke. 31 
Arvlne street. 12; Viola L. Ecpel- 
lente, iS Maple atreet. 17; Eleanor 
Eddison, 97 Hamlin street, 11:tan. 97 Hamiin sircei. *•; i place, .5; Ju 

Egan, 347 Center street. 1* | ,treet, 10; CI Rose . --- 
Nellie Ennis. 8 Newman atreet. 
13; Mrs. Cilbf V. Erlandson, 603’ - 
Center street, 11; Mary Martha I Evans, 38 No. Elm street., 21; Mrx 
A. Fallon, 38 Lila-: street, 8: Della 
Fenn. 3 Edgerton street, 19; 
Clement F. Fenton, 27 Lllley 
atreet, 6; Grace Florell. HiRh'®"** 
Park, 16; Clarence E. Fogg; 133 
Parker street, 10; Minnie Frencb, 
X6 Edgerton street. 9: Ida Gag- 

lliardone, 45 Maple street, 19; Mrs. 
T. Gagllardone, , 55 Wadsworth 
street, 10: Elsie Marie Gardner. 23 
Spruce atreet. 6; Sara Garvin, 109 
Maple street, 7; Mrs. Margaret 
Gatfs, 311 Wo<xjbri^,e street, 31: 
Kate Genofli. 77 Birch Street. 18 ;I  Grace Otcheil, Biiekland. 5; Sadie 
Gilnack. Mt. Road,’ Glastonbury. 
30; Pelle Glovtnna, 364 Bidweil 
street. 25; Marian Glenney. 443 
East Center street, 10; Mrs. G. 
Graham, 93 Ru.ssell street, 6: 
Eleanor L. Green, 473 Gardner 
street. 41; Mary Green. 28 Church 
street. 12; Hilda N̂ ârie Greenlund. 
164 Maple street, 7; Evelyn W. 
Gregan, 1193 Main street, 10; Mar
garet Gribbon, 5 Bank street. 3; 
Francis Griffiths. 393 Summit 

; street. 12; Martin Grzyb, 97 Ridge 
street, 14; Swante- Gustafson, 39 
Strickland street, 6; A/dlle F 
Hale. 134 Henry streey?^12; Clar
ence Hanna,- 156] West. Center 
street. 14; Mary L. Harrington, 12 
Winter street, 7; AbBle M. Harris. 
■195 Henry street, 19; Helen Hq^- 
klns, 24 Ridge street. 5;,, Elsie 
riauschild. 674 E. Middle Turnpike. 
21; Evelyn W. Helm. 23 Spruce 
atreet. 14; Louise A. Henrlchs, 98 
Church street, 12; Mrs. Paul B. 
Hagedorn, 89 Oakland street, 15; 
Mrs. Cram Heusser, 428 Lake 
street, 6.

Mrs. John Hewitt, 30 Fairfield 
] atreet. 13; Ethel E. Hibbard, 135 
Green Rdad,'"5; Camilla Highter, 
32 Bolton Oenter, 8; John A. Hill. 
171 Spencer street, 20; Harold B. 
Hedge, 69 Summer street, 20; Mrs. 
David Hopkins. 47 Walker atreet, 
8; Lizzie E. Hurlock, 39 Cottage

street. 5: Mrs, J.-imes Richmond 
127 Main street, 9; Pri.scilla M. 
RichmonUr 144 So. Main street. 4; 
Mrs. John Ricg, . 784 E. Middle 
'I'lirnpike, 93; Mrs. H. Risley Jr., 
121 Highland - street, 11; Hannah 
Robinson. 30. Church street. 8: 
Martha Robinson. 26 Newman 
street, 2; M.artha Rogers, 4,Rrtgers 

Julia Rosetto, 82 Lake, 
Clara Sankey, 179 Oak

land atreet. 14; Evelyn Saraga,-91 
M.ain street. 4.

Ml'S, Frank Schildge. 433 Gard
ner street. 12; Mra. F. S. Schillin- 
ger'. 2.'i6 Hackmatack street. 9; 
Hattie J. Schreiber, 569 Gardner 
street, 14; Mrs. E. G. Seaman. 105 
E. Center street. 7; Bernice Sen- 
drowskl. 15 Edward street,. 24; 
Lillian Sheridan. 397 No. Main 
street. 2; Edna C. Sherwood, 43 
Cook street. 7; Catherine O. Sln- 
namon, 186 Highland street, 12: 
Anna Skoog. 129 Cooper Hll! 
street, 25; Muriel Skoog, . 32 
C?hurch street, 9: Mrs. Donald 
Smith. 132 Campfield street. 15; 
Elizabeth H. Smith. 28 , Elwood 
street, 25; Martha E. Smith. 791 
Main atreet. 5; Christina Smythe, 
173 Spruce' straet, 36; Grace Snod
grass. 150'Spring street, 17; Helen 
Spaldi-ng. .53 Gerard street. 10; 
John Stamlcr, 534 Keeney- street. 
45:-Jenitie Steenberg, 12 Crest- 
wood drive. 10; Lillian M: Strick
land, 20 Golway street, .11; Lillian 
Suchy, 92 Bank street, 12.' Anna 
Sullivan, 396 Hartford road, 15'; 
Margaret Sutherland. 36 Madi.son 
street, 9; Rudolph Swanaqn..l44 
'Pearl street. 14; Mary G.. Swee
ney. 141 Porter street. 20; Ka.th- 
leen-.Sweet, 28 Putnam street, T2;
'  pols Tack, 92 Bissell street, 16 ; 
Effie Taylor, 369 Porter street, 9.

Mrs. Mary S. Taylor. 56 Henry 
street. 14; Frances V. Tedford, 
642 Birch Mountain road. 8 ; Rich
ard Tilton. 17 Haynes street. 4 
Inez M. Tniax, 80 Spruce street. 
22; Mary Vennard. 14 Wetherell 
atreet, 4; William Walsh. 14 Lin 
den street, W; Ella Waterman, 
Highland Park, 4; Ruth J. Wer
ner, 11 Bremen road. 2; Sarah 
Wetherall. 52 Cooper street, 10 
Mrs. Paul Williams, 397 Summit 
atreet, 13; John A- Wood, _ 295 
Main street, IS; Mrs. M. B, 
Wright. 95 O n ter street, 9; Syl' 
via Yoemans. 215 Oakland street. 
7: O rtrude L. Young, 24 Locust 
street. 12.

Today
\ Educational Club meeting. Lin
coln school at 4 p m.

• T o m o r r o w -
Meeting Armist ce Day com

mittee, Army and Navy^Iub," at 
8.' " . ^

Satimlay. October 17 
Smorgasboi'd at the Emanuel 

Lutheran church,
Monday, October 19 

Manchester Ski Club banquet. 
Hotel Sheridan at 7.

Meeting of Pines Association at- 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Saeg- 
gaert, 72 Linnmore Drive.

Tuesday, Ortober 20 
Cooking School at State tbeatcrj 

at 1 p. m.
.Retail Merchants" Luncheon 

meeting. 12:15^.Cci(intry Club.
\1ednesday, Ortolwr 21 

Thipl' and Koiirl^n Degrees con
ferred by Manchester Grange at 
Masonic Temple.

Americatv Legion Home, 10 to 
4:30 p. m,̂ — Work on Red Cross 
surgical dre.s.sings. A standing in
vitation to all .women to assist in 
tills worth-while effort for our 
armed forces. ,Come at any hour 
of the day most convenient. !

Meeting of Manchester Green 
Parent-Teacher Association on-. 
School Health.

Spaghetti Supper at Concordia ! 
Lutheran church by Young Peo
ple’s Society. . j

Friilay, October 23 |
(Thicken pie supper at Second 

Congrc^tloiial -hurch.
Monthly meeting. First Aid As

sociation. «t Trade school, at 8. 
Saturday, Oi-tober 24 

Ladies’ Night. Tall (Tedars Of 
Lebanon. Ma.sonic, Temple.

Monday, October 26 
Woman’s Auxiliary !meeUng in 

the (.*hamber of Commerce office, 
3 o'clock.

Tuesday, October 27
Cooking School at State theater 

at 1 p. m.
Saturday. October 31

Annual Hallowe’en parlies at 
various schools by the Aniewcan- 
Legion.

Tuesday, November S
Cooking School at State theater 

at 1 p. m. ' <
Saiurday, November 7 

Ceremonial 'Tall (,'edars of Leb
anon, Masonic Tehiple.

Tuesday, IKs-ember t 
Caled(>nia Market -at' Center 

church. •

afe a part of the more than 14 
million young people who make up 
this great organization today. This 
represents 100 per cent enrollment 
in seven schools: Nathan Hale, 
-Barnard, South, Hollister. Wash
ington, Robert-son. and Highland 
Park. Pre.sent indications are that 
five other sc'npols wilk be added to 
this number in the next few 
weeks. Barnard school and Lincoln 
sc.hool have already enrolled- 100 
per cent this fall.

The annual enrollment for ser
vice \vUl take place November 1 
to 15. This year's goal Is to enroll 
all schools ioo per cent.

Organized In 1917 ^
In 1917 President Woodrow 

Wilson formed the Junior Red 
Cross by proclamation, inviting 
the .school boys and girls of the 
country to do>thelr part in the 
war effort. Millions of young 
Americans answered his call, and 
during World war I constructed 
more than 15,000,000 comfort and 
recrpational articles for the armed 
forces as well as performing num
erous other services. . They con
tributed $3,000,000 which was 
used to establish the Junior Red 
Cross National Children’s Fund, 
and expended a large portion of 
this amount in setting up’ and 
equipping reconstruction and re
habilitation centers in Europe fo l
lowing the war. And they laid 
the ground work for the peace
time program which has been car
ried on throughout the years.' ’ 

The value and effectiveness of 
the organization throughout the 
years of Its existence were point-- 
ed out by President Roo.sCvglt on 
the occaaipn of. its silver anniver
sary this September. Said the 
president in a letter:

" I  commend the American Jun
ior Red Cros.s for sn amply justi
fying the faith of those who were 
its founders twenty-flvc.yegra ago.
I ,am confi-lent that the future 
achievements, of the organization 
w;ill he ever inen-ased. The heeiis 
of our nation ■ at war are great. 
The American Junior Red Cro^. 
because it ’ ha.s already preyed its 
ability, ran be counted'  oX to 
a.ssist greatly toward meeting 
those x*'eda." . '

.XiiVPriciin', in -Miiioriiy 
In, peaee ajid in w,ar the .Tiiiiior 

Ri'd C.ross '.alway.H has served. 
After 1918'the ‘ organization of 
school boys and girls developed 
and expanded its program of com
munity and world a-e r v i c e. 
Through gift boxes, work of the 
National Children's Fund, and the 
exchange -of international school 
correspondence albums, the world 
membership of the .Iiinior Red 
Gro.ss SrK'ieties was brought to 
more than 18.000.000 in 1937. Con-

10 smoking stands. 20 hot water 
bottle covers,. 35 puzzles and 100 
crossword puzzles to the hospital 
at Fort Getty, R. I.

Junior Red Cross members are 
contributing in many ways to the 
war effort in general. In home 
economics classes, they have made 
more than 500,000 garments for 
refugee children. They participat
ed in the 'Victory Book (Campaign, 
one chapter alone reporting more 
than 70,000 books collected.

AldM in Salvage
In the "W ar on Waate," the 

Junior Red Cross salvage pro 
gram, they have learned the neces
sity for conservation in addition to 
collecting thousands of tons of 
metals, rubber, and paper. They 
have assisted in 8iigar‘ ’'rationlng 
registrations, working as clerks 
guides, clerical helpers, and 
Some pla'ces as 'interpreters.

Throughout the country the 
Junior Red Cross cM'tied the fol 
lowing Red Cross -jertlflcafes diir 
ing-the past fiscal year: First Aid. 
260,678; Life Saving and Water 
Safety, 37,137; Red Cross Home 
Nursing. 44,071; and 1500 estitnat- 
ed for Nutrition. Junior Disaster 
Relief Corps have been organized 
in at least ' 100 chapters, and 
splints, stretchers and first aid 
cabinets in excess of 150,000 have 
been constructed for use in first 
aid clas.ses and for civilian defense.

in

The First Aiders' Class of the 
Pines Association will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock at, the home 
of Mrs. Stephen Coffey, 82 Crest- 
wood Drive. The Instructor will be 
Austin Staples,. R. N., assisted by 
Albert Ihepjiard.

There are 24 members in this 
class and meetings will be held 
rtn Monday and Friday evenings 
of each, week ufttil the completion 
of the pour.se!

Government Gills for' 
Every ‘Excess’ Tire 
Held by Motori9ts<
Washington, Oct. 15—(-O—̂ The 

largest tire sale in the' nation's 
history was underway today with 
only' Q lle  buyer—Uncle Sam.

The sellers, motorists every
where ̂  with more than five tires, 
were numbered, in the thousands 
as the government called for everj- 
‘excess” tire in an effort to keep 

America rolling.
Uncle Sam was ready to spend 

$150,000,000, the amount advanced 
by the Defense Supplies corpora
tion which designated 160. ware
houses tlirough’out the "country as 
delivery points.

All a prOapective seller has- to 
do, the Office o f Price Administra
tion explained iMt night; is to ask 
The nearest office the Railroad 
Express agency to Send a ttuck to 
pick up his tires. The o'Vner will 
receive a check, or war stamps, to
talling from $1.50 to $11.25 de
pending upon the size and condi
tion of the tire. . ,

Tied to (ias Rationing \ 
The purchasing plan is connect

ed with nation-wide gasoline ra
tioning regulations' which limit 
each private car to five'’,tires. Ra
tioning. coupons, the OPA has rul
ed. will be issued to private cars 
only after the owners , submit 
serial numbers of their tires, and 
certify- they have no more than 
five for each auton^bile. The 
maximum penaltyvfort false certi
fication is a $10.(KKrfine and a 10- 
year prison term.

In the east’s 17 gasoline-ration
ed stales, certification will be re
quired for continuous use of cou
pons. In the rest of. the_ nation 
where rationing will be effective 
Nov. 22, registration for coupon- 
books begins Nov. 9.

To Repair Ihinuiged Tires 
’ Value of the relinquished tires, 

which will be rationed to motor
ists 'on the basis of need, will be 
determined at the warehouses. 
Tires in good ronditlon will lie dis
tributed to dealers and -those dam
aged or worn smooth will b« re

paired or recapped befclre being 
resold.

OPA celling prices for used 
Ures govern, the apiounta to be 
paid. The $1.50 minimum price -is 
for a "fourth category” tire, one 
useable only as a btisic carcass 
for retreading or recapping. The 
$11.15 maximum will be paid for a 
7.00-16 "first category? tire.

DSC also announced it will pur
chase tubes, too, although gasoline 
rationing regiilations do not ^ut a 
limit on the number a motorist 
may possess.

Green Re-Eleele<l 
Fetleralioii Head
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Elks to Hold 
Deputy Night

Big Pfograai at Roek-  ̂
ville Lodge Planned 
For Next Tlmrsday.

Toronto, Ont., Oct, 15—(/P)—The 
rank and file of the delegates to 
the annual convention of the 
American Federation of Labor 
headed homewai-d today after re
electing , President William L. 
Green for his 18th full' term and 
designating Boston as the 1943 
convention city.

Elected wl’th Green at-the final 
session of the convention yester
day were > gecretary-Treasurer 
George Meany, 1.3 vice presidents 
ajid the 15 members of the Execu
tive council, which was summoned 
to a meeting, today.

Before adjourning; the conv1*n- 
tion apihiived a statement of 
policy on international-labor rela
tions saying the' exclusion of So
viet trade unions and others from 
the Anglo-American Trade Union 
committee shoul^ not be construed 
as a lack of support rtf the work
ers of Kii.ssia and other United 
Nations. ' x

The convention also went ot) 
record as not opposing war time 
■yob freezing” as such, but asking 
only proper .safeguard’s for affect
ed workers.

.Meifiberstaof the Elks fraternity 
living in this- section will ptra- 
ent at th6 "District Deputy Night" 
program of Rockville lodge to b « ' 
held in the El'ks’-.diomc in Rock
ville one week from tonight. Sam
uel J., Houston, of this town, is 
Exalted Ruler' of Rockville lodge 
and will conduct-the Initiatory de
gree on tfiat night.'

Supper will be served at 6:30 to' 
all the-members of the fraternity 
attomilng and the lodge room -pro
gram will 'oogin promptly at 8 
o’clock. Following the, initiation 
there will be entertainment. AH 
members of the Elks are invited 
to be present.

.lames V. Pedace, well kiiowh” 
Norwich newspaperman, is district' 
deputy for the e.astern division of 
Connecticut Elks and it is expect
ed there •.vill be large delegations 
from other .Elks Icidges in the 
slate.

, >
Seeking Big Blond© ’

New York—(iP)—The president 
of Queens is out looking for a big 
blonde but don’t get the wrong 
idea. He’s doing it for a soldier. 
James Burke, the borough’s-chief 
executive, said the soldier asked" 
him in a letter to locate a girl he 
had met in a Queens ballrooih and 
then lost in tho subway. She said' 
she was blonde, six feet tall in _ 
high heels and—charming.

COLDSTo  Help I 
Prevent I

from developing
Put B few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril at the very first sniffle, 
sneeze or sign of nasal imtatlon. Its 
quick action  aids 
Nature's defenses HlCIfft \ 9  

. agalnstcolda.Pollow 
directions in folder, v A ’lRO *NO Ii

I
\M>o for 

. Cot*

I
AVOfO COLDt ' f r ' j t t t i j i e J I  NO RINSINS 

NO TUB O l r  NO SPIASHINS
S a fe r  w in te r  d o g  b a th i

with M AGITEX Bubbles
Try now Magitex Bubble Shampoo; closn 
vour pot olmtnt at eptily at wothmq your 
hondt. Rub bubblet on— wipo off— t.hqt'* 
all! No tub, rtnttno, of tplothinq. Romovo* 
float, lice, tickt on contoct. Doodoriiot, 
booutifiot coot. Soto,, effeettvo. Largo bot
tle, S I. trio! tizo 60c; only ponniet per ob- 
pticot'on. At Department and Drug Sforet. Or , 
by mail prepoio. Sotitfoction or money bade.
tFwtaA I ea, nk.. otn- ca, is vmcii st, swTat

When tho victim ia bleeding to 
death there’s no time to "talk 
things over." But educated fingers 
go deftly to the correct pressure 
point, and the flow of blood im
mediately , stops. I t ’s as easy as 
that—if you know how.

If you nave never taken up 
First' Aid work, why not do it 
now? Call' the Red Cro-sa head
quarters, telephone 6637 and regis
ter'in one of the First Aid classes.

'Z _ ______ ]____
" r

>*rsMsas r#  Rsiisva MOHTsairv

F emale paiiT
due to fuDCtlODAl periodic dUtiirb- 
ences—because of Its soothing effect 
on one of woman’s most important 
organs. Follow label directions.

LYDIA LPINKHAM’S mSK!SS£

The regular meeting of the Ro>l 
tary Club last night at Ooano'sl 
cottage in Bolton was held in h(m*J 
or of member Dr. Emanuel Rabin-T 
ow itz .w h o 'Is  Joining the U. S.l 
Navy. Dr. Rabinowitz has been! 
commissioned s Lieut. Commsnderl 
ahd experts to be stationed atl 
some base along the eastern sea-1 
board. Heowaa presented with a| 
Hamilton wrist watch.

"Chet" Brunner and Karl Kellerl 
acted as s committee l.i arrangingl 
this farewell testimonial dlnner| 
for Dr.- I^binowltz.

Take Weight Off Oonsciences

Grants Pass. Ore.— 
p e o ^  take a weight off.their eon-1 
aeieneee by buying war bondo. Hif.l 
and"Mra. D. M. Langworthy tooki 
a weight off their hands. They lug-l 
fed  in’’ their lO^yesr'qollecUon of| 
pennies, 9,070 ot thsm. They 

I  weighed Mpotadffl.

OAK GRILL
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER'

D/AfE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tones of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS POODS — MODEST PRICES 1 
Half Broilers Roast Reef Veal Cutlets
Steaks Roast Turkey Roast Lamb

Fine Wines —> Liquors and Beer 
:tO.Oak Street ' Tel. n«9d

BECK’S
846 M.AIN .SiTREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

MANCHESTKir."^ NEWEST DRESS AND MILLINERY
SHOP

■r'

NOTICE
DR. J. A. SEG.AL

. Announces
The Removal of Ijiis Office 

From

647. MAIN ST.
To

12 MYRTLE ST.

1(M)% WOOL 

SWEATERS

$2.98
You'll love' our long boxy 
PULLOVERS. CARDIGANS, 
and .Nobby Knits in all-wool. 
AH colors. Sizes 34-40.

Also Noveltv Sweater.s
S1.98

SKIRTS in plaitlA and solid^colors that til ^ O .
, t o a .  . . T .  S iz e s ‘24-;l2. ^
Oilers ................ ............. ................  *2.9S and $4.98

A Few 2-l’c. SAMPI.E SUITS , In 
Check.s ahd Plaids............. ..$19.98

P. S. Don’t forget bar lovely selection of DKESSY 
DRESSES. Sizes 9 to 17 and 16' •> to 24> *.

Maocheeter, S80 Porter atrret, 
Idtel kicatloa, near nrhool, 
churches, etc., yetur old, built 
to order ColoniiU: owner mov
ing nut of town, must aril be
fore Nov. 1st for orcupancy aa 
ot that date. Six large rooms, 
gtass e«M!)oaed porch, modem 
Idtchea and pantry, lavatory, 
beth with ahower, flrrfilaoe, oil 
beet, domestic hot water, brass 
plumbing throughout, fuUy In
sulated and la perfect eoadltioo, 
tnclnding full - length copper 
screens. Large lot, benntifully 
treed and shrubbed. Priced 
right for qnick sale. A  real 
hpy. Apply on premises or 
Joseph DePaolo. Wells Quarter 
\'lflagr, Wethersflrld. J’honr 
9-9282. Evenings 9-«15t.

With lcs.8 medical aMenti(>I^'available to ciyilians. It 
behooves you to protect your health.. .to keep in lighting 
tsrim.. .for your important part in the war effort. To 
help you do’ sol we offer the.se healthy values in items 
e,9.senfial to your well-being. EaclTTnnf is a product of a 
reputable manufacturer— quality-tested in the lahora- 1 tory; quality-proiven by use in millions of homes. You 
save safely here. ,

SQUIBB c o p  LIVER Oli; 
oz. 49c ' 8 oz. 98c 2-I- oz. S I.69

SEXTA-VITAMIN CAPSULES
.A-B-C-D-E-G Plus Liver and Irori 

50 CAPSULES $ 1 . 6 9  2.i-b.\Y SUPPLY! 

Wholesome and Healthful Nutritive Tonic!'

NUJOL HEAVY MINERAL OIL
SAVE .-)0''‘,! c l  7 -7  3-QUART SIZE

^  I . /  /  h .m it F h :

ALL AMERICAN DRINK
Autnurued Bottler: Ola rtollllng t’ompeny ei Central \lllnge, 

Central ViUnge, Conn.

ON l l l ’ A l .T I l

Health is too precious a 
slake t(» bet against a few 
pennies when having pre
scriptions filled. Play 
safe. Bring them to us 
where they will be filled 
with painstaking (rare 
and profe.ssional preci- 
si(in. We first make cer
tain that the prescription 
is RIGHT and then we 
arrive at the RIGHT 
I’RICE based upon actual 
time and cost of ingced,|- 
en|s, plus a small, legiti 

^ a te  profit.

o f
FIRST AID NEEDS

•  T 4 IP C

• Bandage
• Cotton

lland-l>i|i|M-d ChtM-o- 
lati..^ H  or.' ■ .
Tek Ttyiih BriiHtn- .̂ 
Reg, fiOc. 2 for . . .
Epsom Salt. Reg. I Be lb.
5 pounds....................

35c 
71c

pounds 
Dr. Lyon's Tooth I’ow
der, Reg. 59c .............
yiamiola Tablet*,
Reg. $1.00.......
Mod<^* Napkin*.
Reg. 81.00. 56'h . . .
Hot Water Bottle or
Syringe ..................
KIrtit Aid K it by 
a. A J. , Beg. $1.50

/ .
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JiUltirlfeatrr 
lEnrttUiQ 3Hrrali

POBUSHED BT THE 
R X H A L D  P R IN T IN G  CO., INC. 

I t  B l i a e l l ' 8 t r * « t  
M a n o h ra te r .  Conn. 

THOMAS FERGUSON 
G anera l  U a n a c e r  

F ounded  O ctober  1. 18S1
P ub l lahed  Evary. E v en in g  Except 

S u n d ay s  an d  Holidays. E n te re d  a t  
the P os t  Office s t  .Manchester. 
Conn., a ^  Second Class  .M.ill Matter..

SUBSC RIPTION'.RATES
.O n e  T e a r  by Mall ...........

P e r  M onth by Mall
S ing le  Copy .......................... ..
D elivered  One T e a r  ...........

.in.uu 

.1 76 

. t  03 

.t»:00
ME.MBER OF

T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E S S  
The Associa ted  P re ss  Is ex c lu s iv e 

ly e n t i t led  to  the  use  o r  repubUca- 
t ion ,of a ll  new s d isp a tc h e s  c red i ted  
t e  I f  o r  not o th e rw is e  c red i ted  In 
th is ,  p a p e r  and a lso  t h e . loca t .  news 
pub l ished  herein.

All r i g h ts  of .  rep u b l lca t lo n  ot 
specia l  d isp a tc h es  here in  a re  also 
reserved

■ Full ' serv ice c l ien t  of 
S e rv ice 'Inc

N. E.

Publ isher^  R e p res en tu tU  ea; The 
lu l lu s  .Mathews Special A gency— 
.New York. Chicago. ' D etro it  and 
Boston.

ME.MBER AUDIT 
t.TRCin.ATIONS

B tr i lE A U  OF

The H era ld  Pminting 
Inc., as su m es  no financial  responsi-

Conipany.

bill ty fo r  ty p o g rap h ica l  e r ro r s  a p 
p ear ing  IP ad v e r l l se n ic n ts  In the 
M ancheste r  Even ing  Herald

efficiently solved by the Creation j i t . it is the one llhision we haven't
o f a  M anchester l^.re D epartm ent.

Thursday, October 15

One Department Trends
One trend tow ard the eventiial 

recognition of the wisdom' of cre
a tin g  a  M anchester F ire Depiart- 
m e n t is developing in the policy 
of the EJlghth D istric t directors, 
who are  preparing to  expand 
th e ir  d is tric t w ith respect to  its 
lire  protection function, and w'ho 
m ust necessarily be discussing 
Im provem ents in a larm  aystdm 
and equipm ent necessary for the 
best efficiency in covering a  g reat 
deal more te rrito ry  than  is n a tu 
rally  w ithin the capacity  of the 
d is tr ic t’s p resent fire protection 
eatablishinent.

A s more te rrito ry  is takpn in, 
a s  the  question of the fairness of 
th e  full fire protection ra te  in 
com parison w ith  the am ount- ot 
protection  offered. Inevitably rises 
In the minds of those who have 
Joined the d is tric t, a s .  the need 
(q r new  equipm ent and alm oet 
ce rta in ly  fo r new  Are housea con
tin u es Its  inevitable developm ent, 
th e  w isdom  of a  tow n instead oj 
a  d is tr ic t plan of lire p r o t ^ l o n  is* 
ce rta in  to  become m ore and more 
reoognlseable. W hen th a t  day  aitd.  ̂
th a t  recognition cornea, th e  en
tire ly  laudable sen tim en t and loy
a lty  connected w ith  the presen' 
sy s tem  will cede to  efficiency and 
p rogress and economy. A nd the 
day  la probably no t f a r  off. U  is 
certa in ly  close enough to  dem and 
early  th o u g h t and consideration 
on the p a r t  of all the  people ot 
M anchester.

T h a tT i  one ce rta in  trend  to
w ard  acceptance of th e  tow n 
plan. The' day will come when 
even the  E igh th  D istric t d irectors 
them selves recognize th a t  their 
best fim etion and  th e ir best loyal
ty  to  th e  com m unity they  ' have 
served in  the p a s t will lie  in lead
in g  th e  w ay tow ard  a  town-wide 
system  of fire protection, for th e  
benefit of all, w ith  difficult, and 
w eigh ty  im provem ents and ex- 
pansiona financed by a ll- th e  ta x 
payers.

In one respect, how ever, events 
and  responsibilities s re  m arcbin,i 
more sw iftly  than  th is. T his con- 
cetTis M anchester’s  responsibility 
a s  a  com m unity in w ar prepared 
ness and  in w hatever enfergency 
dem ands the w gr m ay m ake upon 
M anchester facilities. T here isn 't 
th e  sligh test doubt th a t, in case 
w a r ahould com e to  th is p a r t of 
Connecticut, the individual fire 
fighting organizations of M an
chester would represen t the com 
m unity  in whatevey*))ilecial 'serv 
ice m ight be required.^ They would 
go w here they  wercj needed, no 
questions a.sked. Yet any rea lis
tic  p reparation  for the possible 
needs of way tim e  d isaster m ust 
include special additions of equip
m ent. I t  will take  special ex
pense for the M anchester- dep a rt
m en ts, to  be fully ready to  play 
M anchM ter's p a r t ia any  section
a l em ergency which fhay develop.

The point has been intelligently 
raised  th a t such - special expense, 

'in cu rred  in. behalf of M anchester’s 
p a r t  In th is w ar. should no t be 
Shouldered by those who pay a 
fire d is tric t tax  alone.- I t  is more 
fa ir ly  a  responsibility fo r the 
whole com m unity, and the ’ sug 
gestion  has been made th a t  the 
tow n ttse lf  ought to  lend a  finan
cial .h a n d 'te  the tvm fire d istric ts 
In th e ir special w ar-serw ee prepa
rations. T hat It a  sound sugges
tion. A ctually, Of course, the 
to w n ' should finance both depart
m ents, snd, in re tu rn , expect 
service for the  whole tow n vyth- 
I s  th s  tow n, from  both  depsrt- 
m ents, Juat a s  both  would serve 
m ni rsp rsaen t th e  tow n if an  out- 
sM s smSTgency csllsd  them . JtsiM 
q iiestton of w sr-U m s respoci^bll- 
Ity  s a d  service is sb s rp ly  Impor- 
t s a t  S t the p re sen t tim e, sn d  Is 
s e e  asors of th«  m sny problem s 
w hich could, bs m ost d irectly  sad

Our Victorie.«i Not Enough
This morning.' in the school ’ of 

s te m ' eijperience, we have learned 
a little  more ̂ b o iit bu r enemy the 
Jap., . ’ .

A m erican headlines for the pa.st 
few  days were full of fine vic
tories—victory  in a n ight fleet en
gagem ent, victory for our p u r
suing Aii force, victory  for our 
su b m arin e r . ' F rom  these head
lines, oiie could and did gain the 
im pression th a t the Ja p  effort to 
bear back down on Guadalcanal 
had been decisively defeated.

O ur headlines toilny tel) u.s 
th a t such American victories wer.; 
not enough, not aga in s t an enein.y 
who really  means busrnc.ss.

Despite all these setbacks, the 
Ja p s  have kept coming a t  Guatlal- 
canal We are  not told where our 
own Navy was w hen heavy- Jap  
fleet units actually  bom barded the 
vital airfield we hold -on G uadal
canal. We are not told where ou r 
own N av y 'i^ ’aa when heavy Jap  
reinforcem ents, probably ' outfitted 
w ith ta n k s 'a n d  artille ry , landed 
on the north  coast of G uaiftlcanal. 
B ut when we are  told the facts, 
of the bom bardm ent and of the 
hew landings, it -seems likely th a t 
e ither we were badly\ dtitnum bef-' 
ed or th a t the Ja p s  tem porarily  
had the more successful m aneu
vers.

We have now been on G uadal
canal for more than  Iwo months. 
A t the mombnt, our position there 
IS regarded as  more serious than  
a t  any tlm e  sinc.e we first forced 
the landing. If the Jap s  have 
been forced ■ to  expend nav.il 
forces in the ir effort to  reconquer, 
we - have had losses top. And 
G uadalcanal Is only the first, and 
ope com paratively  minor,. Step to - j 
w ard our eventual goal,/of Tokyo 1 
I t  is a  te s t  sam ple of w hat the | 
w ar in the P a c in g  m ust be- like 
to r perhaps a  loiig tim e to  come. 
Perhaps some, of u s  h av en 't-  be
lieved A m bassador Grew when he 
told us w hat kind of enemy- we 
had. More of ua understand, to- 
daj^ w hat be m eant.

yet tned .
Under the lo ttery  sy.stem. when 

wc give .money to the govern
ment, we w on 't be preserving our 
way of life, or saving o u r necks 
from slavery, or giving proper 
support to ' youup men who are- 
dy ing  fo r ti.s. No, we’ll be doing 
som ething much more exciting 
and attrac^tivo and p leasan t—ta k 
ing a ehnnee on JlOO.OdO.

T hat is. Its supporters proclaim ,, 
one cert.ain way of g e ttin g  this 
nation in hack of the w ar eifo rt 
Witli a lottery' ticket ip our pdek- 
et, there would no longer he any 
question Ubout where oyr heart 
would be. It;-w ould be out on 
the line, feverishly, devotedly 
anxious for the nex t con)mbniqiie

the next communique from  the 
lottery. Supporting the w ar in 
th is way w on't hu rt a t  all; it will 
be painless patrio tism ; perhaps it 
is ,the  .solution-our soft leadership,, 
anxious to spare  the people "ail 
possible, reality , has-been  w aiting 
for. ,

"W in  JlOO.OlIb and lick H itler:' 
W hat a. slogan!

W hat w as th a t?  F rance tried  
It? A’nd F rance lost?

You d o n 't ,  get the. p o in t-"W e ,
. hero in A m erica, a re  ou t to show 
wc can cul'tivate every last w eak
ness' F rance had and still win. 
How and w hy? Because we arc 
America, th a t 's  why. We already 
have tile jealousy betw een special 
groups. We already have su 
prem e confidence th a t everything 
we have is the best in the world. 
We’re still p re tty  com fortable be
hind .bur tw o M aginot Lines, the 
A tlantic and the Pacific. We need- 
only the las t illusion, the nation 
al lo ttery . W hat are we w aiting 
for?

^Send a Book to a Soldier ’ 
Best Xmas Shopping Giiide
If the Nov. 1 m aiilng deadline • A rctic A m eiica. H -is a vigorous 

is closing' in on you and you .still m an-sized yarn , w ith plenty of ad- 
havc'ii’t found th e  righ t g if t for venture.
th a t boy in foreign service, send a "My F a th e r in China".-i K a n a r  
book. W hen 'you p u t a book in the and Fiinehart: S3) is not only in^ 
mall, you a re  guaran tee ing  pleas- except.ohslly  - fine biography pf 
lire not only for the  lad who will WiUlam B urke. M ethodist ml.-- 
reccivc it, but also for all his hud- .suinary, bu t ia the sto ry  of Chiniir. 
flies.'One biKik m ay go the rounds tixi. in a perifXi of eruifUve 
of an en tire  .battalion, and th a t is grow th. The Soong fam ily iMhio. 
really spreailing out your C hrist- C hiang . K ai-shek is one of the 
mas joy. • daugh ters) jilays an im portant

D on't 'C&nfine your book g ifts  to  p a r t in the story*..
C hristm as. Send a  book to a  sol- ' E rnestine  Hill w rites a  most 
dier or a sailor w henever you can. . readable, how ever feminine,-, ac- 
Books, w rapped individually, m/m-; count of the people, anim als and 
ply w ith all postal restric tions, c o u n t r y  "down under'! in "A us

HEALTH AIND DIET  
ADVICE

Furn ished  by the McCoy 
H ealth  .Service

A ddress ro inniunlcutions to rhe  
H erald, .Attention McCoy 

H ealth  ftervice.

\ .

SERIAL STORY
lAY BY PLAY

BY^PAUL DAVID PRESTON coPYRicr;T.
NuA ELr.vic . r .

What A Man!

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. Q.

and can be mailed linder the. low 
book ra te . The average book will 
co.st you about fi cents postage.

C u rren t relea.s'es supply an  ex
cellent selection fo r g ifts  fo r men 
in service. Books on the w a r are 
ih tentionally  om itted.

. Short S tories Top List 
Collections of .short sto.ries lend 

the list. A short story, ca-n fill in 
an em pty  hour o r a d reary  day. 
"This Is ,My Be.st" iD ial: $.3,5((̂ ), 
prc.x'cnfs the w ork of 93 Hying 
Americlan authors. W hite B urnett 
has collcfted 150 stories, e.ssays, 
poems and profiles, each selected 
by the au tho r as his finest prod
uct,

"ArncTican H arvest" i Fischer: 
$3.50) contains the cream  of 
A m erican lite ra tu re  rn the period 
from 1920 to -1940. All th e  " b ig  
name.';’' of fiction <and fac t are 
here w ith- carcfuHy selected sto- 
rio.s, artic les and, verse. "The 
W orld’s G reat 'S ho rt S tories" 
(W orld: 49c 1 offers 24 g re a t tales 
by au tho rs  of all nations.

.Around the  World 
A m erican troops are  guarding 

the four coiner-s of the globe. Re* 
gnrtjje.ss of w here -your .soldier- 
friend m ay be statiniVcd. you can 
find a book th a t will give him  the 
backgrotim l and some of the ro
mance of the country .

F or thoae in the E gyptian-N ear 
E ast zone th e re 'is  Emil Ludwig's 
"TiVe M editerranean" (W hittlesey 

\ Hou.se: $3 ?5), the sto ry  of 'the in-
■ land sea from  Pericles to M usso
lini. The M editerranean has been

j  the cen te r o f the g rea te r p a rt of 
, our civilization, the source of cul- 
, turo and religion. Ludwig’s h istory
■ covers nil the im p o rtan t fac ts  and
■ individuals, the  rise and fall of 
. em pires, in a  b rillian t and entirely  
; readable volume.

The. lifng A laskan n ig h ts , may' 
, .soeHri shorttnvy if the • "Lord of 
A laska".-(V iking; $3j is handy.

t r j ^  "dc 
in  Krtir

T his is th e  season of year when 
the politicians are  m entally 
sp iritua lly  keyed to  the cam paign | This is the sto ry  of A ndrevich Ba- 
type of perform ance. The m ost I ranov ,'leader of R ussia’s  colony in 
prized ta le n t of all Is th a t  of be-1 '  '
ing able to  throw  a golden glow i

tralinlT  F ro n tie r"  ( Doublcday Do
ran : $3..‘M)). . ,

llls to rica l F iction 
‘THSre is an insp iration  for every 

figh ting  A m erican in the sto ries’ 
of the early  stru g g les  of th is n a 
tion. .  rnevitahly, he m ust realize 
th a t the.se principles of freedom  
which w ere w orth  figh ting  for in 
th e  18th cen tu ry  are  still w;orth 
preserving in 1942. These h is to ri
cal, novels a re  recom mended.

"Look to  the M ountain" (H olt: 
$2.75) by L cG randxpannon is set 
in pre-Reyolutlonary '*N ew  H am p
shire. details the ( fo u ra i^ a n d  love 
of two young A m ericans who were 
w illing to  f igh t for petaoniH. lib
erty . Of such pioneer stock" V ,' 
a  nktion buil't to g rea tness.

The period of A m erica’s expan
sion to  the w est a f te r  the Ctvil 
W ar form s the background ior 
A rm strong  Sperry'.s "No B righ ter 
G lory" (Macmillan.: $2.75). The 
adven tu res of India de Cham bord' 
jand Dr! M ark -D,enny lead from  
.staid New England* and g litte ring  
M anhattan  to the Sandwich Isles 
and thg  vigorous N orthw est 
frontier.'

.Mysteries N ever Miss
The m urder crop is alw ays A 

good choice for .g ih s . W'ith Gypsy 
Rose Lee as the au thor. " 5 ^ h e r  
F inds a Body (Sim on ani^/Schu- 
s tc r: $2) is a  sure-fire IdL 'G ypsy 
isn’t particu la rly  w orried  by rules 
of g ram m ar and the plot is' som e
w h a t secondary, b u ^ I l  in all, She. 
tu rn s .o u t  an e n ten a in in g  yarn, 
brightened by burlesque asiffes, 
■and lively conversation. H er sec
ond w hodunit is a be tte r Job than  
"The G -String MiiYders " which in 
troduced hey as  a  w riter..

There a r^  killers, dope fiends, 
doctors', bobby pins and a w atch 
c ry s ta l all mixed up in the plot of 
"The Banock M urder Case" (D u t
ton : $2) and you'll have to  be as 
good as Sheriff Je ss  Roden to 
solve it. WJth all its  angles, it Is a 
w ell-m anaged m ystery  .yarn .

—^ u n i l l i a  In a Sym ptom , Not 
■ Hiiwuse.

If you have ever st-en a pa tien t 
w ith a severe case of jaundice, 
w ith th e ' skin a jleep yellow and 
w hites of the c y ( \  ot a  peculiar 
yellow tint'\.yoU will never fo rget 
the experience. W hen jaundice 
is p resent, we sec a. very in te re s t
ing exam ple of how the body, 
lluids, which are  beneficial.lii, th e ir 
own plaee.s, m ay Ix-come poisons 
wlien in the w rong -part of the 
body. Bile jn  its  proper place in 
the gall bladder, liver o r in tes
tine 18 an absolutely  essential 
fiuid, but, when it finds'^its way 
into the blood, it a c ts  a s  a  h a rm 
ful substance ju s t as though it 
w ere a  m ateria l foreign to  the 
body. If enough bile is -intro- 

•diiced in to  the bo'dy."through a  
ve in ,-under thy skin. or. in to  "its 
peritoneum . t h e \  pa.tlent shows 
a larm ing  sy m p to M  of poisoning: 

lents 
for;

than  a d a y s  tim e ifie iiough  bile 
IS introiluced into an anim al. The 
bile has been found to  a c t jn  | av iation  caH

in fact, experim ents have shown 
th a t  death  wilt follow in less

Hubiitage 
C hap te r XVII

Th';^, new s th a t  Lincoln's g rea t 
charg ing  center, 210-pound Heavy 
Underwqckl. had auffer.ed;.two bro
ken ribs in . r- plane crackup  oh 
Mondu.v-moi'jiing. wa.s enough to 
lip'set the whole city  and half the 
st.ate.

The o ther half of the .state, on 
the con trary , w as elated. If U n
derwood w as out of T hursdny’.a 
gam e ag a in s t S ta te  li., then .S tate 
U. had a new cau.se to  hope!

"The gam bling genl-s." ' quoUi 
E lm er Sum m ers in his Jou rnal 
column next morning, "are  revis
ing th e ir bets all over to\v.-v. Your 
.Scribe heard  last m idnight th a t 
an e.atimated hundred thousand -  
in ciphers, 100,000—dollars had 
already been Wagered th a t S ta te  
U. could win. That'.s a rig h t well- 
rounded sum , lousy as it is.

"The whole th ing is lousy’, the 
Jou rnal and all decent people hold, 
because a stad ium  is supposed to  
be a place for am a teu r .sjxirts. not understand  it. And I understand

w as not due until. 10. Bly h u n j uii 
her w raps and began opening iii.a 
stack  of mail, a." she h.id done 
yesterday, m orning. She noted th a t 
I’op toilk the pistol from  h is over
coat and kept it on his pefson ns 
Jie .sat down She decided to  speak 
quite frankly.

"I’op, there!s .something you 
ought to  know. Som ething I 
know,"

"Y um p? W h a t? ”
"Thi.s." She opened his center 

draw er. « F rom  concealm ent in a 
folder, stuLdrew the unsigned m ys
te ry  note: "You can 't g e t by w ith 
tlia t. Say nothing. And be 
ready."

"it cam e in yea te iday 's  mail." 
j;he lidded. "And Pop- I - - I  d idn 't 
show It to  Nancy. O r anybody 
else. I. w as w aiting 'U ntil you w ere 
out of bed. But 1- guess you under
stand  it. You w anted a gun."

He sta red  a t the paper a long 
tim e. ..

"Yes," he said then,' quietly. "I

The a p p ea ran ce 'o f R ubber Di
rec to r W illiam M. Jeffers before 
the Senate A gricu ltu re  - Commlt- 
ge w as a  classic, both In example" 

h a t is still w rong w ith  ou r ef- 
f o r tX .  m eet the  realities of th is  
war,- a r X ln  exam ple of the ciRa 
fo r it.

Mr. JeffersN iad been called in 
because cotton se n a to rs  weTe fill
ed w ith  alarm  o v e > \^ e  prospect 
th a t rayon instead  \ p f  cotton 
would-be used in the m im qfacture 
of tires  for the army,

The cotton  S enato rs madeXjl 
painfully  c lear th a t they  were in ^ .  
te reslcd  In ge ttin g  the tire  job for 
tp tto n . regard less of the conse
quences.

"Vo  I  understand you gen tle
men to  say  to -ine," M r.,. Jeffers, 
asked a t  one point, " th a t  I am  to 
continue to' hold up th is program  
for 60 to  90 days w h ili te s ts  a re  
made on co tto n ?"

"So fa r  a s  I 'a m  concerned th? 
answ er la yes," said  S enato r Mc- 
K ellar. ' , '

"Somebody .is going to ha.ye to  
do som eth ing  to  stop  me,” Je f
fe rs  replied.

S enato r Bankhead feared  th a t  
rayon producing p lan ts  would 
contro l Ih e  tire  m anufacturfng 
business a f te r  the w ar. ,
— "O ur job now is to  win_ the 
w ar,” said Jeffers. " L e t 's  quit 
ta lk ing  about w h a t's  gdtng to  
happen a f te r  the w ar."

S enator W heeler, -of all people, 
resented  inferences th q j C o h ^ e s s  
doesn 't w an t to  win th is  w ar. Xnd 
th a t  ia ju s t  whgre th is  iso lationist 
would n a tu ra lly  be found—in a l l i 
ance w ith  Some .special group m- 
terested  in blocking progress to-' 
w ard  the w inning of th is  war.

On the C ongressional sid'e, the 
en tire  hearing  was. a  naked and 
sordid exam ple of special in te rests  
s e e k ih ^ 'tb  dom inate and d is to rt 
the w ar effort.

F ortunate ly , D ire c tir  Jeffers 
had all the answ ers and the cour
age to  m ake them . He announced 
he w as. going ahead w ith plans fo r 
rayon, if th a t w as w h a t the arm y 
w anted, and th a t no one w as go
ing to  stop him.

" I ’m not going to  pu t m yself in 
a position w here it  is said  of roe," 
said Jeffers, " th a t  I  lack  the in 
telligence and g u ts  to  do a  job. 
Too m any Jiaven’t  dons t ^ i r  job 
because they  w ere a fra id  of some 
com m ittee or p ressu re  group.' I’m 
not gohig to  w ork on th a t  basis.'

Amen! And thanks , America, 
fo r a m an like Jeffers!

over your pa.st record and a n o th - ' di.sconcerlej. touchy, suspicious 
e r 'o v e r  your jxitenlial fu tu re  and irritab le . N o-sane m ind would 
service to  the voters. The avsr- answ er for. the ir conduct in this 
age politician p repares , himself ; special session, "rhey obviously 
fo r 'th ls  period, by a  series oi are a little, b it w orried about how 
Strong gu lps a t the oxygen ta n k s  they a rc  going' to  behave them -
som ettm e in Septem ber; his feet 
leave the ground about the first 
week in October, and he doesn't 
norm ally m ake his nex t landing 
until som e . early  N ovem ber W ed
nesday. The in terval he .spends- 
up in some . ever-eVer-Jand, w here 
claimed v irtues are  alw ays real 
and vote-com pelling, w here past 
records and fu tu re  prom ises a re  
as handsoine a s  w ords can tnake  
them , and  w here persuasive elo
quence so a rs  blithely and  self-in- 
toxicatlngly  along im|>ervious to 

the potential pin-pricks of fa c t 
ancKreiUity. .

InvdhiH -period, th e  politician 
is realty  w ithout responsibility.
He Is exFqsed from  norm al co i^  
duct on tHS. ground th a t  heyfs 
“c a m p u ig n in g ^  H e is not-' ex- 
pe<<ted to  m a k ^ \tu o  and tu b  
come out four; th e  whme creed 
of th e  period .Is mk see how 
glam orous a  Job he c i^ m a k e  of 
adding them  up to  six .

B ut th is  year It is differeiH. Xhe 
question of voting hours hasNln- 

-solently elbowed its  w ay into t 
p o litic ^  world, providirtg. a  b it te r  
and .iinpleakant ta s te  of reality . 
And how i t  has gone so fa r  as to 
call upofi the po litic ians—of the 
s ta te  to  comii down ou t of th e ir 
clouds -and actually perform  th'e 
business of a  spevial session' 6f 
the C eiieral Assembly. This touch 
of ac tu a l responsibility  in the 
m idst of a political cam paign  l i  
like  having an adder craw l .out of | 
a  delteted balloon, and our politi- ’ 
cian.s a re  properly .unnerved and

selves
O rdinarily , G eneral Assemblies 

tunetton  in the after-g low  of elec
tions, secure in the knowledg-F 
th a t tb^  voters ma>: have a chalice, 
to fo rg e t w hat they do^.befof-e 
there . is ano ther e le c tii^ ^  This is 
on the eve of election.. T he voters 
may no t forget. PeVhaps they 
can be im pressed one w ay or an
other. But there  m ust be no 
false steps. The s takes are  un- 
com fo i'tah ly  high  and im m ediate 
So It w ijF be a highly nervous 
group of ■ (xiliticians who m eet a t  
Harjjfbrd on Monday.

/"ThiH high nervous tension 
"w a s  keynoted by th e  Governor 

him self. In his announcem ent of 
the call for the special session. 
T hat announcem ent obvluusly 
cam e from  the oxygen tan k  thg 
G overnor consulted a t  th e  s t a r t '  
.of his cam paign, and vtas a 
wonderful dem onstration  of the 
auinunt o f heurt-w arm lng  ora
tory  th ill I'oiild he woven Into 
w hat m ight ordinarily  have 
iieen a  sim ple announcenw nt. It 
om itted  to say  w h a t. kind of... 
h f ^ k f a s t  ^ood helped Inspire 
th S \tio v e rn o r to his-, decision, 
but Y t-left no doubt ' th a t - the 
G overnor (look th is oci'aslon to 
wish eaiuK and every voter a 
Merey F hrm tm aa In addition to 
a  dutifu l N ovem ber T hird. The 
tk ivernor. In o ther words, ju s t 
couldn’t  get dowit out of the 
cam paign clouds in tim e  to he 
businesslike about a  , ^ e c e  of - 
business. H a ir- tr ig g e r M ^d ep ,

of course, wak Instan taneous In 
recom m ending ( th a t the  tlov rr- 
nnr come down a n t  of the politi
cal clouds, hn t even he w as rid
ing soiiiething a  little  off the 
grm m d.

Lpt' the  th ing  develop th is way, 
an<l thi^ special session will still 
'he going strong  in November, 
fo r who would ad l'ium  until ne 
had had the las t wsord?

The best rem edy is to  have the 
people and new spapers of. Con
necticut vow they will pay no a t 
ten tion  to  any th ing  th a t is said in 
th is s p e c i i r  seasion. Then the 
politicians m ig h t-m re t, enact, and 
go home.

Manhattan
By George fu ck er

The Final Illusion
A national lo ttery , as a substi- 

tfite fo r d irec t taxation , is ju s t 
w hat we need to  com plete the un 
reality  of th ia  w ar. ' I t  la pro
posed th a t  there  be 140,000 
monthly w inners, w ith t-ip prizes | 
of (100,000. ~ '

Washington in Wartime
By Jack  S tin n e tt

‘ ' ' , ■ ■' .......
W ashington—In the W ar D e - . b a ttle  fo r years an d  had m ade ex- 

partm en t, in the D epartm en t o f cellent p rogress ^untll the  w ar 
L . W  „ a  u , i  -o,
W ar Production  B oard these days, experienced w orkers, th e  race 
they a re  m apping plans for a n a - ag a in s t tim e, the relaxing of sur 
tionwlde b a ttli ag a in s t industria l perYision, has wiped all th a t  out. 
accidents. - . The A rm y engineers are  now

The rise in accidents in the  .w ar sw inging in to  th e  fig h t in earnest, 
p lan ts of the nation  since we g o t The L abor D ep'artm ent is m aking 
in to  the world fracas, h as . some o f  available to  them  all the  records 
our production chiefs groggy. and case h is to ries of th e ir  long 

The W ar D epartm en t recen tly  battle . W here the A rm y engineers 
i.osued a s ta tem en t th a t  If the f i rs t a re  in d irect supervision of a job, 
half of 1942 ra te  is m ain tained  they  a re  in s titu tin g  all known pre- 
on ind u s tria l accidents, the y ea r cau tions ag a in s t accld.'*nts. 
will go off th e  ca lendar w ith  m ore W here they  a re  not, th e y  a re  or- 
th an  20,(KK> w ar w orkers killed, ganlziiig  an a rm y  of 25.000''aiipeV-

visors and forem en to  t a k . up the 
f ig h t.fo r  safe ty . These supervisors 
are  being tra ined  under experi
enced sa fe ty  engineers in n igh t 
classes a t  univeraities and  colleges 
in m ore th an  a score of sta tes.

90,000 m ore - perm anently  d is
abled  and -2,000,000 o thers injured. 
The m an  hours lost probably will 
run  close to  half a  billion. Is  it any  
w onder th a t  the production chiefs 
are  perturbed  ? '

These supervisors will go b a rk  into 
In an  Illinois fse to ry . s  w rench I the firing  line arm ed w ith  all t h a

know ledge they  need to  .m ake 
th e ir p lan ts , accident-proof, bu t it  
Won't g e t them  fa r  if they  can’t  
s t ir  up  the individual w orkers to  
a fense of personal responsibility. 

The N ational S afe ty  Council is

carelessly  knocked from  a sca t 
fold fell in to  the cogs of a pow er
fu l m achine. One o pera to r w as 
killed, h is a ss is ta n t badly in ju red  
and about (6,000 dam age done to  
the m achine, w hich w as idle ' 110
)u>urs while rep a irs  w ere being | ra ising  a (5,000,000 w ar chest ju s t 
m ade.'*^

ln .a  sh ipyard  n e a r W ashington, 
a  ricke ty  scaffo ld  collapsed: One 
m en w as killed, tw o Injured. In  
W sshington  itself th e  o ther day, 
cem ent fo rm s collapsed and  b u r
ied w prkers— 11 in ju red . M ultiply 
th e s e 'th r e e  litt le  item s by hun
dreds and you’ll have x-hat ia hap-

for the  purpose of cam paigning 
ag a in s t accidents on the industrial 
f r o n t

W ha^ the council \yan ts to  do 
and the  Army, too, is m ake every 
w ar w orker a  aafety  ’’bug.” If  
they  could cu t th e  110,000 killed 
and perm anen tly  in jured  ra te  fo r 
the y e a r  in half, it would be a 
hom e-front v ictory  th a t would be

. . . .  I ThF Labor D epartm en t ha been felt from  Chungking to  S talin-
e sn uiu ruan to  j ( ,g a ting  the in dustria l a c c id e n t, g rad  the’ long w ay round.

N etw  York — We had a  bi'g
scrap  m etal salvage, cam oalgn
In our neck of m e woods the
o th er day, and w alking along the 
sidew alk noticing the m iscellane
ous piles of junk  w aiting  for p ick 
up I couldn 't help bu t th ink df-all 
th e  words, o r common- noiins to  
appear more learned, th a t  have
gone in to  the sc rap  hegp too-

For instance, I aatv a  sad-iron in 
one pile. The average teen-age 
girl o f  " to d a y  probably never 
heard of a  sad  - iron, but their 
m other and g ran d m o th e rs , ce r
ta in ly  have!

Old uses, old w ays . . . th ia 
acrap  m etal drive, digging deep 
into fo rg o tten  rclica in the ba.se- 
m ent and a ttic , actually  punctu 
a te s  the sto ry  of th is age which 
has seen .so m any ch inges in 
m e t h o d s  of heating, lighting, 
tran sp o rta tio n  anu com m unica
tion. W'e can g e t along fine w ith 
out these, useless rem inders of the 
cliHnsy old w ay

I t  would be a  . fine th ing  if 
our w artim e , economies would 
carry  over into" the coming days 
of peace. O ur national prosperity  
would be a  g re a t . ' deal sounder. 
But ou r m em ories grow  short, 
and i t  often coats' Thore to  save 
som ething th an  the o b j e c t  i s  
w orth. P erhaps annual salvage 
cam paigns would be the answer, 
w ith the  proceeds going, possibly, 
to th e  suppo rt of w ar widows, o r
phans and hospitalized VeteraqS.

Along In th is  veic, the "K eys to 
V ictory’’ cam paign. 1 am  told, will 
be continued aitnuugh the p res
en t drive fo r i hundred million 
old keys has officially been com
pleted. I t  only lecen tly  h as be
come posaibie to  sm elt down p ro f
itably  the valuable m etals used ia. 
keys, and there  ia no good'Yeasow- 
why th ia  economy a h o u l d  be 
ehdeo w ith  the war

- Aa Individuals, a f te r  the war, 
,we again  will be inclined to  think 
of a useless key as som ething to  
throw  BWSY, bu t if we could know 
th a t in a certa in  s to re -th e re  w as 
a certa in  containei for discarded 
keys,' and th a t  saio. keys would 
be m elted down by the thousands 
with the proceeds going to  some 
good cause, we m ight ca rry  those 
keys around un til we bapp-'ned to  
visit th a t  atore.
’ No m a tte r  w qat economies we 
m ay forget, however, we ahculd 
rem em ber th a t  it  tu rned  ou t to 
be a bad idea to  be the wori i's 
junkm an, selling' acrap  iron to  
anyone who could lu m ish  a  ship 
and haul i t  aw ay. W ouldn’t  g rand  
m other feel badly if she knew 
one of her old aad-irons had come

poisonous m anner w hether i t  con- 
ta ins bacte ria  or w hether i t 'J ia a  

'fc^en sterilized. F rom  th is you 
will understand  w hy .the p a tien t 
w ith a severe jaundice, who.se 
blood stream  is ca rry ing  the bile, 
so often becomes a  very sick per-' 
son. ■ '

Jaundice i.i qot a disease, bu t 
it is a  sym ptorn th a t the norm al 
flow of bile has been obstructed  
and th a t  the liver cannot elim in

a t e  the bile th rough  its  norm al 
channel, the bile duct, w hich leads 
to  the gall b ladder and the duo- 
depum.-— The backed up bUe ia 
absorbed by the blood and is the 
cause of the yellowish discolora
tion of the sk in .“the w hites of the 
eyes, and even the mucous m em 
brane. Such a stoppage m ay oc-. 
cur when a  gal! stone has passed 
into the common bile duct and is 
unable to  pass th rough ; or, more 
rarely, th'e ou tle t m ay become 
clogged due to  a p ressure upw ard 
due to  a  tum or or during p reg 
nancy. The m ost comm on cause 
is w pat is called "c a ta rrh a l ja u n 
dice," when the sm all tube is 
clogged b.y a c a ta rrh a l inflam ma- 
Uon. W hatever the cause, the 
jaundice will subside as .soon as 
the norm al ou tle t ia opened.

Some of th e  m ore common 
■Symptoms noticed from  jaundice 
o r bile poisoning-are: a  yellowing 
of the akin, loss of appetite , dizzi
ness. nausea, aiui vom iting. T here 
may be irn tab a ility ,. ex treniy  itch 
iness, of the skin,' bad b r e a ^ .  light 
or clay colored stools. Iqw' <fiilood 
pressure, ir regu la rity  of the heart 
beat, sw eating  and  th e  liquid 
w aste  excretion of th e  kidneys 
m ay be of a  very dark  color.

The tre a tm en t of the sim pler 
form s of jaundice m ay usually  be 
accom plished by dietetic m easures 
alone. One of the first th ings to  
do when th is -disorder is noticed is 
to  go on a fru it juice fast, using 
orange o r g rap e fru it juice and 
tak ing  an eight-ounce glawiful 
every tw o hours. Also drink 
large quan tities  o f w a te r during 
th e .tim e  one ia on th is fa s t which 
should last a t  least five days or 
perhaps longer. E nem as should 
be taken  each day to  p reven t the 
carry ing  of toxic m ateria l fn im  
the In testines to the liver. The 
application  of a towel w rung  out 
in ho t w a te r over the en tire  abdo
men is soothing. The average 
ense of jaundice will be corrected 
during the regim en Just outlined.'

In the relatively  few cases 
w here the jaundice rem ains, it 
m ay be advisable to  try  a b u tte r 
milk fa s t for a few w eeks as the 
b u tte rm ilk  is -h e lp fu ls in  .stim ulat
ing the body to  rid itself of bile! 
In . the ra re  cases su rgery  m ay be 
necessary to  rem ove a  gall stone 
which has been lodged in the com 
mon bile duct o r to remove' the 
pre.ssiire of a tum or. However, 
in  the average  case of c a ta rrh a l 
jaundice good resu lts  will be se 
cured th rough  the diet m ethod of 
cure. I t  is a lw sys advisable for 
a p a tien t w ith th is condition to 
have a thorough exam ination  by a 
com petent diagnostician in an en
deavor to  discover the real cau.se 
rem em bering th a t  Jaundice is only 
a '  sym ptom .

Those desiring fu r th e r in form a
tion a re  tnylted to  send fo r Dr. 
McCoy’s artic le  entitled  "Sick Gall 
B ladder.’’ .Ju s t address your re
quest to  McCoy H ealth  Service in 
care of th is new.spaper.’ enclosing 
.a large, .self-addressed envelope 
and ten  cen ts in stam ps.

a  casino for alinky-eyed' denizens 
too lazy or too dishonest to  w ork 
for a hying. Especially should a 
gam e be ^l^an when it ‘involves 

e ts. Gambling on them
in th is way .a a co.ntemptible form  
of w ar profiteering . I t is .the low
es t essence of—"

Sum m ers wa.*; wound up about 
it and he let go in  vehem ent style. 
Tow ard the end he hiing erfepe.

"The tru th  is." w rote he. 
"H eavy U nderw ood's ab.sence will 
ju s t about sw ing the balance. It 
was Heavy who. unsung, .jjften  
made the holes for N orm an b a n a  
and Duane Hogan, Coach M iller's 
two g re a t backs. I t w as th is hefty  
trio  who spiked so m any blitz 
plays th a t  the A ggies tried  last 
Saturday . Loss of any one of the 
th ree  a t  th is la ta  hour can \vell' 
w reck the m orale o f  the whole 
Lincoln .team , especially w ith Pop 
M iller him self barely ou t of bed 
from  an illness."

B lythe M iller read  it  T uesday 
m orning and alm ost cried. 4 t w as 
all too true! Te.^terday afternoon 
.-ihe had stayed  a t  the ath le tic  field, 
in Pop 's Office w ith  N ancy until 
practice  tim e, and she had tried  
desperately  to  be cheerful and 
gay. hoping it would be co n tag 
ious. The p layers tried  valiantly , 
too.

"W hat of i t? "  they  asked each 
other. "W e can get along w ithout 
Heavy. He can sit on the bench 
and w atch  the fun!. L e t’s go out 
there  and show him we don 't need 
hjm !"

‘•‘Sure, su re!” somebody would 
steam  back, overly hearty . "W ho's 
H eavy U nderwood? Been w anting  
to  play cen ter m yself! Come on. 
le t's  go!”

now why. you've been so w orried. 
You knew  more than  I thought. 
But you .stop fre ttin g , honey. Your 
old Pop has been tak ing  care of 
th ings fo r over ,.50 years. Ju s t 
w ait, and khep miim.”

.T hey  heard sudden step.s in the 
hall, then, and both .started a li t
tle. . involuritarily. S o m e b o d y  
knocked on the door. Pop glanced 
quickly a t Blythe. "Open It." he 
b ioathed, "and stand  back as  you 
dp, ju s t in case.”
■’ s tra n g e ly  eonfldent of him and  
herself as well, she obeyed. - B ut 
then there  wa.s a letdown.

"Oh . . . N orm an!"
T here -stood N orm an D ana, in

deed. And for once he w as no t ' |  
sm iling. His countenance held ho 
look of cockiness or p leasan try  o r 
play.

"Hello, Bly; good morning, 
<3oach.''

Pop exhaled audibly. "Come n. 
son. conic' in! Glad to  see you. 
We go t a  w eek’s w ork to  dorNMd 
we need some e x tra  planning. S it 
down!”

"Pop,” N orm an  said, sliding into 
a chair. ‘!I ju.sl cam e from  Colonel 
R utherford , a t the field headquar
ters. The com m andant—well, sir, 
to tell you the tn i th , they  a re n 't 
telling  i t ' t o  everybody, -but I w as 
p re tty  close to  H eavy Underwood 
and all. And, Pop. th e re ’s evi
dence th a t  H eavy's plane w as s.ab- 
otaged. Somebody w anted to  
w reck him ! Somebody w anted  to  
get him  off our football team !” 

B lythe d idn 't need to  hear any  ’ 
m ore of it. She knev,- now th a t 
the crooked gam blers .th is  tlm a 
were m aking d°'>bl.v sure.

(To Be C ontinued)

T h e y  sw arm ed ou t to  p ractice 
in th a t mood, theii sp irit as false 
83 th a t of a forced Nazi rally. And 
the fal ty  of it began a t  once^lo 
•show. Nick O 'Day. the sub center, 
.snapped the ball conEistenlly over 
the backfield 's head. Teddy K il
dare. guard, bawled out Big Duane 
Hogan, who never in his life did 
anybody a  w rong. Eiuano bless 
him —just k ep t silent and pleaded, 
w ith' h is eyeo, fo r the gang  to 
carry  on, B lythe noticed. I t  w as 
like th a t all afternoon, no m a tte r  
how. much the p layers and the a s 
s is tan t coaches labored. Blythe, 
who knew  football thoroughly, 
w ent home w ith her h ea rt in her 
shoes.

And now a t  b reak fas t Tue.sday. 
even the papers w ere saying th a t 
Lincoln faced grave trouble  In
deed.

"I am  going to  w ork.” Pop Mil
ler ' announced flatly. "A nd don 't 
you tw o women try  to  stop  me! 
-Two. days 1? enough to  nurse- any 
b lankety-blank cold!”

He d idn 't say  b lankety-blank, 
he said som ething quite a  bit 
stronger. S trong  enough to  w arn  
Mom M iller and Bl.v to  let him 
have his way. D eliberately Bly 
w ent back in to  hla bedroom w ith 
him a fte r  eating . She stood against 
the closed door, ‘s ile n t as he pu t 
on coat, tie, overcoat and hat. He 
glared a t her in defiance when he 
p ick e ted  D uane H ogan’s gun.

"Pop,” Bly began, gently . "You 
k now  you have a  lot of friends.” 

"I have th a t ”
" If  a m an is in trouble, he ’’ 
"You ju s t mind your own aw. 

honey, ,I ^ o n 't  w an t to  be harsh  
w ith you, but don 't go asking 
questions! K iss me'' now. , 
M ind!”

She kissed him. and Pop held 
h e r close and p a tted  her back.

' " I’m going -with j*oii,” she .said.
"You , belong in- your own 

school.”
"N ot th is week. I took off.”

Q uestions and A jnw ers 
(.% Chiropodist Needed) 

Q uestion; B. A. w rites: “I have 
been trembled for the las t few 
m ontha-"with the f o o t ' trouble 
known as papillonja. I t  has 
broken -put in th ree  places on the 
ball of my foot,. Is thia disease 
dangerous?  Will it  develop Into 
som ething .serious ? , W hat causes 
it, -and can it be cufed w ithout 
operation  ? Also, is it  con tag 
io u s?”

A nsw er: Papilldm a of th e  foot 
can usually  be cured In a  sh o rt 
tim e bjr, t r e a ^ e n t  from  a chirop
odist. He uses certa in  medicinal 
p repara tions on the pspilinm s snd 
often r a ^ r f s  to  surgery . PaptI 
lom a is not rea lly  d sngero 'is  and 
m ost ot Its harm  comes from  pre 
ven ting  one from  tak in g  long 
w alks, due to  th e  discom fort pro
duced. I t  Is no t co n ta^ o u s .

(Too M urh H alt) 
Q uestion: (C hester Y. s.sks 

“W hat is the cause o f one w an t
ing  an  excessive am oun t of sa lt 
in one’s fo o d ?” ,

A nsw er: T he cause of th is c rav 
ing  la due to  th e  fac t th a t m ost 
people cook th e ir  foods too long, 
and  also  cook them  Im properly, 
BO th a t  ail of th e  o rgan ic  sodium  
chloride and .o th e r sa lts  a re  de-

Quotations
The purpose of education 1s no t 

v.aoape from  doubt. It is to  learn  
how to  m eet doubt head on. and 
again  and again  to  g rap p le  w ith it. 
— I>r. John M. P o tte r, president 

H obart College.

Can we wisely accept the Idea 
th a t  all the  im portan t so c ia l 's e r -  
vices, including education, a re  d e ^  
lined to  become purely govern^ 
m ental functions?  The iS.sue is 
one of g re a t social im port fo r all 
llbcrtv-loving peoples.
^ D r ."  Fxlmund E. Da.v, p residen t 

Cornell In iv e n lty .

These are  tim es when every day 
Is preciou.< for each one of us; we 
have an  obligatiort’t b  our country  
and to  our.=elves not to w aste  it,
__Dr. C harles He.vm«ur, president

Vale I'nlversll.v.

He knew  enough not -to buck 
that-. H is d augh ter -coilld be •’(i 
wlllfiil as he. 'Together they  .nxfe 
a  trolley to  his oHice. N ancy Hale

stroved ., , T ry  th e  w aterless rook 
ing  m ethod, .md I am  sure that" 

back In the shape'/of a  bullet fired you your crav ing  fo r w a-
a t  her g randson  7 I soh lngrtif f o ^  to  ba lessened.

Y F5, it’s literally true. Acci- 
d en tf and  s ic k o e ti , last 

year, cost this country thirty- 
tu-a t im tu u  m ath  as all i t r ik n  
put together! Why accidents 
alone resulted ia  a lo ta  o f 649 
milliaa ■ taa-boora—enough 
to  construct 92  baedeships, 
s a d  g o o d n a ts  o n ly  know s 
how many bUIiont o t  buUcu!

So —watch your step! And, 
if sn  accident happen to 
you, seek competent i ir tt Aid 
and the serricct o f  a  physician 
without delay. Neglected cuts, 
scratches oc bruises may lead 
to  serious infections. Dirr.'t 
needlessly multiply tho^e I t  
hours.Youccountryncsdtj' r  
full productive ccpacity r.a-'o

REllABl^

j^ d d o n  D r u g  C r^ .p a n *
P rrscrip tiun  PhaniuM 'I'-is 

• M l M ain h t r w t  T elepboM  f tU i

(R) ^
3QUi£U
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Daily Radio Programs
B aatem  W at lim e

l^ittle Advance Notice
On Football Schedules

New York. Oct. 15 
W orld )—This year the netw orks,' 
m ote than  ever, a re  following a 
football poiicv th a t  provides for 
little  advance scheduling of gam es 
from  the college gridirons. The re 
sult ia th a t each w eek's Hating is 
being made available only a few 
days before the broadcasts.

A couple rea-sons have been giv- .i Time, 
on, one 4o avoid too" much dupll- 
cation by too m in y  netw orks de- 
s c T lb ln g ^ e . Same gam e, although 
th is plan has. not been altogether 
strictly. foUoued. A nother, the r a 
dio expertsN)ay, i s 'to  perm it c a r
ry ing  con teslK w ith  the w idest in
te re s t. based on -previous victories.

So, this w eek’s contest schedule 
only now h ss  been''CompIeted. I t 
calis for four gam es, one of which.
N otre  Dame vs. Iowa P re-F ligh t, 
will be heard on both UBS atid the 
BLU. MBS has scheduled two 
gam es, s ta r tin g  out w ith C olgate 

• vs. D uke ami then sw itching t,<v-.
Towa vs. Illinois. Concluding the 
line.up will be A labam a vs, Ten
nessee. which NBC is to handle.

(W ide.T o en te rta in  sons and daugh ters  in 
the arm ed forces, has been made 
ari honoiarv, m em ber of the 
A m erican Blue S ta r  M others

M i l l i n g  o f  G o l d  
S t o p p e d  T o d a y *
SileiU’e. of Ma

chinery Will Foreshufl- 
Eiiipty Streets.

z!i

L istening ton igh t: NBC—7:30, 
Abbot and Costello; 8, F anny  
Brice; Fraiilk M organ; 8:30, H en
ry  A ldrich; 9. Bing Crosby Hour; 
10, Ruby Vallee; 10:30, M arch of 

A ttorney G eneral Biddlie; 
11:30, Music of the  New World, 

C B S--7:30, Hello from  H aw aii; 
8:30. D eath Valley Days, d ram a; 
9. M ajor BoWes A m ateurs; 9:30, 
S tage Door C anteen; 10, F irs t 
U ne, U, S. Navy.

BLU —7,. E asy Aces; 8, E arl 
Godwin: 8:30, Town .Meeting from  
Philadelphia. " Ind ia” ; 9:30, Chns. 
Spivnk band; 10:15. S ing for 
Dough Quiz; 10:45, Sen. Claude 
Pepper on the poll tax.

MBS -8. S in foh lelta ; 8:30, I t 
Pays to  be Igno ran t Quiz; 9:15. 
■Victory and You, discussion; 9:30, 
(Chateau H ogan; ll;3 0 j This ia the 
'rtour, new time.

I have learned a lot In my years 
and can handli myself a s  well as 
any one 20 years younger. And I 
can sw ing a meen, uieati ham m er.
__W om an’s le tte r  asking shipyard

job.

I can assure  the m others and 
fa thers of the U. S. th a t the 
bovs have been well received, 
a re ' well, made a fine im pression 
and th a t we've learned to  love 
them  very much, '-k' .
—Prim e M inister P H ar F ra se r, 

New Zealand.

K ate  Sm ith, roopera tlng  w ith 
the m ovem ent of W rite rs’ W ar 
B oard to popularize the last atan- 
*a of "The S tar-Spangled B an
ner” as m ore app rop ria te  to  t)ie 
w ar em ergency, ia to  devote a 
p a r t of her..F riday  n igh t p rogram  
on CBS to  the national anthem . 
She p lans to  discuss, recite and 
then  sing the stanza.

M eanwhile, K ate , fo r h e r con
tribu tions via radio and otherwise.

News of Our 
Boy Scouts

C r o a t i a  T o r n  
B y  C i v i l  W a r

W hat to  Expeef F riday : NBC— 
10:30 a. m.. Reveille Roundup; 1:30 
p. m.. Sketches ini Melody; 6, 
Chas. D ant o rchestra . CBS—9:15 
a. m. (W est 3:30 p. m.) School o f 
th e  Air, Jam es M. Landis: 4:15 
p. m.. Raym ond ScoH o rc h e s tra ; 
6:15, H edda Hopper. B LU —12:30, 
F a rm  and Home p rogram ; 3:45, 
F ifteen  M inutes from  Broadw ay: 
6:15. Milt H erth  trio. .MBS— 2:30, 
Philadelphia o rchestra . E ugene
O rm andy: 5:15, 
W altz  Time.

Q uaker City

W TIC 1080
Kilocyclea W URC 1380

Kilocycle*

T huraday, V pt. 18 ___
P. M.
,:|;00—The S to ry  of M ary M arlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
.■):30— Pepper Y oung’s Fam ily.
3 :4.'i—The R igh t To H appiness.
4 ;00—B ackstage  Wife.
4:15— Stella  D allas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.:
4:4.5—Y oung Widow Brown. 
.•i-.OO—W hen A C lr l M arries;
.5:15— P o rtia  F aces L ife .,
5:30—J u s t P lain  Bill.
5:45— F ro n t Page Fasrell.
6:00— News.
6:15— H isto ry  In The H eadlines 

• w ith  P ro fesso r A ndre Schen- 
ker.

6:30— S tric tly  Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thom as, com ipenta- 

to r. 1
7:00—F red  W aring  fc  P leasure 

Time.
7:15—N ew s th e  W orld.
7:30—Quiz of T w o  ettieg.
8:00— Maxwell House Coffee Time. 
8:30—"The A ldrich Fam ily".
9:00— K ra ft Music Hall.
10:00— R udy Vallee.
10:.30—M arch o f Tim e.
11:00— News.
11:15—D ance Music.
11:30— Inter-A m erieen  U niversity  

of the  -Air.
12?00—News.
13:05— T hree Suns Trio.

T hursdav, O ctober 15 .
P. M.
. 3:00—David H arum .

.3:15—News.
3:20—St. I.oi)ls Matinee.
3:,'!0— Studio Matinee.
3:55— W ar Jobs You Can Have 

P au l Kerins. /
4:00-—News. /
4:15— A fternoon Melodies. /
4 :45—W ar News,
4:.55—N ational News. ■
5:00—Ad L iner — M usical Coop 

erative.
5:35— Y outh C enter P ro g ram . 
5:'45—'Ben Bernie.
6:00— News:
6 ;0 5 ^ W a r C om m entary.
6:10— Sports.
6:15—T reasu ry  S ta r  Parade. 
6:30— F raz ie r H u n t—News. 
6 :4 .5 -The W orld Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— H arry  Jam es.
7 :30—TRefleclions.

'RI'OOt—T o Be Announced.
8:3(1—D eath  Valley Show.
8:5.5—Cecil Bmwn. News.
9:00—M ajor Bowes.
9:30—Stage Door Canteen.

10:00—The F irs t Line.
10:30—Talks.
10:45—Je rry  W ayne—Songs.
11:00—News.
11:05— S ports Roundup.
11:10—Quincy Howe— News .

OW

C ripple Creek, Colo,. Oct. 1!^—
(/P)—By a  com m and ot w ar the 
gold mines of the we.st slop  today 
the ir noisy 'a ir  compre.ssors and 
pneum atic driHa. ' ' ,

In all the  cam ps, which founded 
and m aintained some of the na
tion 's fam ous fortune.s, the sHefice 
of idle m achinery will fo r^ h ad o w  
em pty stree ts , boarded-over wi'n- 
dows and vac.ant hoilses and 
sto res the tra d e m a rk s  of a ghost 
town.

A W ar Production B oard edict, 
issued to  effect the tran.sfer of- 
men from  irdning gold t o  digging 
ou t w eapon-m aking m etals like 
copper, lead and zin.c, o rders th a t 
"break ing  out" of new ofe m ust 
cease today. In 60 days of addi
tional g race  the mines and mills 

■can only "clean up" for the indus
try 's  final- shutdow n.
• In C r^ p le  O e e k  the .stop pro

duction hour is 4 p. rn.,' m.w.t.
Evil I’aradox  ■“

In cam ps like Cripple Greek and 
Deadwood and Lead in Soiith Da
kota, tH c.hlighting  prospect of im 
m ediate economic j i a i  alysls w ith 
assured ■ reserves of riche.s under
ground is an  evil paradox. Both 
d is tric ts  had th e ir booms but se t
tled Into stab le  careers w ith .an 
outlook of long life ahead.

Since Cowboy ' Bob W omack 
found C ripple C?^ek's f irs t gold in 
Poverty  giilch in 1891, sold his 
claim  fo r (.500 and w ent on a 
celebrating  toot, the  d is tr ic t has 
produced clo.se to  (400.000,000.

In d u stry  spokesm en, like P res i
dent M errill Shoup of The Golden 
.Cycle Corp,, w ith  an  industry  com
m ittee. are; appealing  to  the W PB 
fo r a reprieve of w hat E d ito r Ken- 
n tth  Geddes on The Cripple Creek 
Tim es-Record calls "our death  

■Sentence.”
'T h e  hope Is slim, but Cripple 

'C re e k 's  folk a re  “hanging  on” for 
the p resent. Geddes teporta  th a t  
few /fam ilies  have moved out so 
f a r  and tha t: m iners will w ork as 
long as the "broken o u t” ore la.s’ts. I 

To P ay  F o r S crap  S a l\ag in g  
-/ The mine com panies have prom - ' 

Ised. too, Geddes says, to- pay full 
tim e w ages fo r m iners salvaging 
scrap. The corrimunity. Insisting on 
doing Its own scrap  m etal collect
ing, re jected  sn  offer by ('am p  
C arson AfRiy officers to- supply 
soldiers fo r salvage w<>rk

Troop 2.5
Doiiglaa A nderson, srrilie

The weekly m ocllng of Troop 25 
opened a t  7:15. Most o f- th e  m eet
ing -was abou t em ergency service. 
We learned how to m ake a  
s tre tc h e r  ou t of coats. We also 
learned how to carry  It V ith  an 
Injqr^d person In it. We also had 
^ f h e  drills,
 ̂ S(X)ut S ilverstein  paaoed his 
Tenderfoot te s t. The m eeting was 
dlo-oed w ith  the-f’ledge ,to the F lag.

Troop 15
F ran k  Qu\ph, J r ., Si-rilic

The w eekly m eeting of Troop 
15"Tfeni T hursday , Oct. 8, w as 
opened With the Scout O ath  and 
Law. Scouts then  w ent in to  th e ir 
patro l corners w here te s ts  were 
passed. The following second class 
te s ts  w ere passed: Safety , com 
pass, knife and axe. -and firs t' aid 
by .several of th e  Scouts. A suc
cessful a tte m p t w as made to  s ta r t  
a  fire w ith the regu lation  fire 
m aking .set. A discussion- followed 
w ith  reference to  buying patro l 
Mags, bu t no definite action w as 
taken. This subject is to  be taken  
up a t  the_ neirt m eeting. A sm all 
gam e of ’ D ouble-th irty  rounded 
ou t the evening. The m eeting w as 
closed w ith ' the repeating  of the 
Scout Oath.

N ext m eeting  will be held on 
T hursday , O ct. 15 ,.jlt, 7:30 a t  St. 
Jam es 's  school.

T roop 126
I’a rk e r  V etrano, Scribe

The w eekly m eeting of Troop 
126 w as opened a t  6;.30 W ednes
day n ig h t w ith the. salu ting  of the 
flag. Mr: V etrano  then drilled the 
troop in m arch ing  and d ifferen t 
drills. Following th is the boys 
played tw o games! the f irs t called 
"W ho D ares H it My b o g  Jack "  
and the second an obstacle race. 
The boys had g re a t f u n ' i n  p lay 
ing these gamc.s. A fte r th is  the 
troop spent the rem ainder o f the 
meeting- m aking  ' lanyard , w atch- 
fobs. belts etc. The m eeting broke 
up a f te r  about ai. hour of_ this. 
The boys a re  rem inded th a t 'th e r e  
w.ill be a m eeting of all the com- 
m ittee’.for the Hallowe'en p a rty  a t 
the church a t 7:30 th is evening.

Troop IS
K iehard B aker, scribe

The w eekly m eeting opened w ith 
the Scout Oath'. The Scouts then 
w ch triiito  patro l corners w here 
te.sts were passed Tlie following 
te s ts  'were pas.sed: safely , knife 
and axe, Jam es Spencer; F irs t 
Aid. com pass ami -safety. R ichard 
John-slon; knife, axe and safety . 
R ichard John.std.n, John V ittner.

Troop 98
Rl<*hard Dolsen, Scrilie

The-Jiieetlng w as called to ordei' 
w ith  the Scout Law iind O ath  a t  7 
o'clock. Mr. Fields, our a s s is ta n t 
sc.ontmastei' and Mr. E ilgerly pur 
Scou tm aster la lkea  to  the boys on 
m a tte rs  of . im portance to the 
troop. The boys then  had the ir 
patro l co iners and a fte rw ard  w ent 
to  the ir classes. The F irs t Aid 
P atro l p racticed  b lackout first aid, 
and  the signaling  patro l made 
5Pme progre.ss w ith it.S Morse code.
■ Two o r th ree te s ts  were pa.ssgd., 
'fh e  boys In the troop are  doing 
fijiriy good in their te s t pa.ssing! 
M any of the boys a re  show ing a d 
vancem ent.

A com m ittee m eeting will bo 
held in conjunction w ith  the scout 
meeting, nex t F riday  a t  th e 'N o rth  
M ethodist church. All com m ittee 
m em beri are asked to  be present 

The m eeting was cln.sed a t  9:(K) 
vrtth the Scout Law and Scout-, 
m aste r 's  Benediction.

Pack  4
W illiam N orris, Scribe

The m eeting opened w ith In
spection for neatness. The F lag  
cerem ony was led by Den Four.

A fter a gam e the CubS retired  
to  the ir d e n s J n  which they' pass
ed tests. '

A round the cam p fire Den Four 
gave a  sk it and sang one verse of 
America.

The dumlibell club w as called to 
o rder by E arl Schlem m lnger. 
R oger P reston  w as elected a 
dumbbell.

The m eeting closed w ith the 
Cub Law and Prom ise. .. .

No X Jue F o u n d  
T o  M issing ( i ir l

the

FoIKiMprs of IMaoek in 
Open KevoU Against 
Puppet  ̂ (ioverniiient.

Born. Sw ifzerland, Opt. 15 (J5'
The N azi-created  s ta te  of C roa

tia  w as reported  tjirn by civil- 
strife  today, w ith followers* .of 
the pow erful peasan t leader. Dr. 
V ladim ir Macek; in open revolt 
against- the puppet governm ent ot 
Dr!' A nte Pavellc.

Yugoslav sources, wild • would 
not perm it the ir ' nam es to  be 
used, said an arm y of about 4,000 
w ell-organized peasan ts w as b a t
tling  Pavelic 's lirow n-ahirted U»- 
tach i the m ilitia .w hich  he o rgan
ized in em ulation of P rem ier Mus- 

'so lih i's b lackshirts.
Adds to  C-omplicatlons 

T ha revolt added to  the Compli
cations facing the _Axis _arniles of 
occupation in Y ugoslavia, a lready 
engaged In b itte r atrife^ w ith the 
in su rgen t forcea>f.of Geh. D raja  
Mihailovic, who has been w aging 
guerrilla  w arfa re  from  the fa s t
nesses of the-Y'ug<i8lav m ountains 

M ihailovic w as said to  be con
s ta n tly  reinforcing h is arm y, and 
the effectiveness of hla cam paign 
was dem onstrated  by official Ita l- 
iari’ figures reporting  th a t  4.389 
Ita lian  soldiers had been  ̂killed 
and 4 .490-wounded Iri the B alkans 
in  the las t 10 month?!

(Advices from  A nkara. T urkey, 
said rep o rts ' were jcifrrent ■ there 
th a t the G erm ans m ight tak e  over 
control of Cfroatia and Slovenia 
because of d issstisfac tlon  w ith 
I ta ly 's  fadure to cope w ith  con
t i n u e  a'nti-Axis o’utbreak.a. These 
reporl.'f .said G erm any (night also 
dem and full control oif the A driatic  
po rt of T rieste, which I ts ly  got

from  A ustria  a t  the end of
F irs t W orld W ar.)

('m nniunlcatluns In Tunnoll
C om m unications in Yugoslavia 

were reported  in a turm oil as a 
resu lt Of repeated a tta ck s  by in
su rgen ts  uiMiri raUj\'ay trains. 
Yugoslav q u a ite rs  said 46 tra in s  
had been derailed in (Croatia alone 
in Septem lier * and declared th a t 
Nazi troops were compelled to 
guard  the whole length of the 
Z agreb-B elgiade railw ay.

These qu arte rs  expi*essed belief 
the CiHiat revolt had been stirred  
ip by the a rre s t of'M acek and five 

o ther le a d e rs ' of the , ( 'ro a tian  
P easan t p arty  for th e ir refusal- to 
cooperate w ith the y^xis. --

Macek. who for years , had the 
la rgest popular following of- any. 
C roatian leader, wa.s ppposed to 
Pavelic 's Fasci.st-type regime, but 
being an exponent of ..moderation 
had  not actively opposed it.

News, of the revoU followed by 
two days a German radio .. an 
nouncem ent th a t Pavelic's cabinet 
had  resigned and had been re
placed by a new .set of m inisters 
pledged to  govern - according to 
"U stach i principles."

In C alifornia yearly  the w ar al- i u a y  B row n; 2nd class signaling
eftn nnn Ann . a . _____ready  has knocked out $.50.()00,000 

in annual gold production, closing 
down such legendary producers as 
the C en tra l E ureka on S u tte r  
creek and the A rgonaut mine a t  
Jackson.

The num ber of C allforiiia gold 
m iners has shrunk  from  8.000 to 
less th an  700.

In the .Arizona gold tow ns of 
G oldroad and O atm an population 

I has dropped from  over 2.500 to 
! about 1.200. The evacuation is ex

pected to  continue and  accelerate.

R ichard B aker. \  gam e of Lion 
H un t wa.s then played. The -Scouts 
w ere dismissed a t 9' o'clock \yith 
the Seoul P rayer.

San Francisco. Oct. l6  -{JP) 
A lthough 30,000 men Including a ir 
raid w ardens and -aux ilia ry  police 
searched the city  las t night, Sari 
F rancisco  police still have no 
definite clue to  solve the m ysteri
ous d isappearance of four-year- ; 
old Vivian Miller.

The brown-eyed, brow n-haired 
daugh ter of M orris A. Miller, a 
sh ipyard  w orker, w as last seen 
playing in front of- h e r grand- | 
Ynotlier’.s. hou.se in the P'illinoi e j 
stree t d is tric t Tue.sday afternoon. : 

Police investigated  m any re- ; 
porta, including one th a t  the child | 
was las t -seen g e tting  into an au- . 
tomobile w ith a man.

Officers said they  were try ing  
to  locale sn  au to  Into which a ' 
m an tried  to entice ano ther sm all 
girl about an hour before Vivian j 
disappeared. ,

Indi? has three tipies as. m any 
ca ttle  as the U nited S tates.

AK com m£!

U

NOW
SHE SHOPS 

CASH AND C A R R r
W ith o u t P a in fu l B acliach o

M any  •u f f e rm  nagging bnckncbn
q u ick ly , once th«y thnC Um  r tn l
cau*c of tb e ir  troublo  mny be tired  kklne>*n.

T he kidney** are  N atu re '*  chief wny of t*k* 
tng  th e  exi'ean ncid* an d  WMte o u t of tb«  
blood. T hey , ^ l p  m ost people 'p«M  a b o u t 3  
p in ts  n  day

W hen dteorder of k id n r)’ function  perm itp  
poieonoua m a tte r  to  rem ain  in  your blood, i t  
m ay r.auae nagging backache, rbeum atio  pama* 
leg paina, lot* of pep  and energy, g e tting  u p  
niglita. awelUng. puffineaa under th e  eyee, 
beadaebae and  diiaineee. F requen t o r  ecan ty  
paaaagee w ith etnarting  and _ burn ing  aotne* 
tim ee ehowa there  ie eom ething w rong w ith  
you r kidneyw o r bladder.

D o n 't w ait! Aak >our dnig |riat for D oao'e 
Pilla, ueed euceeaafu'lly by  millione for over 
40 veara. T hey  give happy  relief a n d  will help 
the  15 miice of kidney iiibee flush o u t poieoo* 
oua!waete your blood. O c t D oan ■ PiUa.

Haa JJeut. Harrj gone nuta?
he's juat celebrating four helptnga 

of Kat.e*e oeweat even. triumph*— 
chocolate c*kt, walnut cookioa. mado 
with Rumford Baking Powder. Try 
Rumford. Alto tend for otw booklet» 
chock-full of roclpot tnd idem for 
bettor baking. PRKK: Patriotic pom- 
phlet of tugarleat rocipet! CoaterTO 
lor rictory. Write Rumford Bokinc* 
Powdor, Bos £S» Rumford, R. L

Statler
AOMeo

g ® - * '  - R O t -
HANDY f t A P e x n w a S  1

a

12:30—Log Cabin F arm a O rchcs-'i n ; i 5 _ D a n c e  (!)rchM tra.'
tra . 

1B:66—Newa.
111:30—D ance O rchestra. 
12 :00—News.

E xp losions Foil!I 
T o  Ntiviil B attle

Uncle Sam
For Alt Of Us!!

1 don 't know if fa rm ers can keep 
tu rn in g  out enough food for our 
troops, our a llies and -our people. 
O ur only hope lies In ham eaaing 
all of our resources to  th e  ta sk  of 
producing only th e  fa rm  p roducts I 
which a re  absoliitefy essential.
__.Secretary of A gricu ltu re  t ia u d *

\$’lrkard .

1 fired tw o sho ts a t snipers.
—MuJ. Jan ies Kiiosevrit, a f te r  

M akin Island raid.

Tom orrow ’s  Program*
M.

Sidfir-rReveille, A gricu ltu ra l Newa. 
6:25-i*44ewa.
6:30—Reveille.
6 :56—Newa.
7:00—M orning W atch. • '
8:00—Newa.
8:15—W orld Newa Roundup.
8:30—W om en’s Radio B azaar w ith  

N an  C larke. 
s! 55— Prograiri Parade.
8:00— Music W hile You W ork.
8:15— F unny  M anoy Man.'^^
8:30— S tr in g  Time.
8:4fi!—Gene and  Glenn.
10:00— Muatc Room.
10:15—The O’Neilla.
10:30— H elp M ate,
10:45— Y oung Dr. Malone.
11:00—R oad of L ift.
11:15—Vic and  Bade.
11:30—A gainst the  S torm .
-11:45— D avid H arum .
12:00—Medley T im e—H al Kolb, 

o rgan ist.
12:15— Luncheonairea.
12:30—M arjorie Mills H our. '-. ^  
1:00—Newa.
1:15—A unt Jen n y 's  Real 

’ S tories.
1:30—Big S ister.
1 :45—Cedric F o ste r,, com m enta

tor.
2:00—H artfo rd  H ostess P rog ram  

•- w ith G erry  W illiams.
2:15— C oncert M iniatures.
2:30—L jttle  Show.
2:45— D ay D ream s * w ith  Bud 

Rainey.
2 :5 5 -N e w s .

Tom orrow ’s P rogram
A M . - '
7:00—News.
7:10—So. N. E. Tel. Co. P rogram  
7:15—M usical Interlude.
7:20— Youth C enter P rogram . 
7:30— Roba'rt F u rr ie rs  P rogram . 
7:40— Bond P rogram .
7:55—News.
8:00—N ews of the World,
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music.

Tim e. ^
8 :30 -N e w s .
8:8S—Shoppers Special — Contin- 

i^ed.
-■*:00—P ress News.

9:1&—School of the Air,  ̂ • !
9:45—T reasu ry  S ta r  Parade. ( 

10:00—V alian t Lady.
10:18— Stories A m erica Lovas. 
10:30— A m anda Honeymoon

Hill.
10:45.6-Bachelors Children.
11:00—C lara  Lu-N-Em.- 
11:15—Second H usband.
11:30— B righ t Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny ’s S tories.
12:00— K ate Sm ith-Speaks.
P  M.
l i ; l i ^ B i g  SlaU r.
12:30— Rom ance of Helen T ren t.. 
12:45—O ur Gal Siinday> .

1 :00—Newa.
1 :05—Do You R em em ber.
1 :1 5 - Ma P erk ins. '
1;30—Vic *  Sade.
1:45—The Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr, Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jo rd an —M. D.
2:30— We Love and Learn.
2:45— Life Can Be B eautiful.

Lisbon, Oct. 15. _ T- - E xplo
sions a t sea .shook buildings and 
sh a tte red  windows yesterday  a f t 
ernoon on Cape Roca, w estern- j 
m oat point of P o rtu g a l - arid - 
Europe — ti*1iiding to-, bear out 
ea rlie r reports, still w ithout con
firm ation. of a Nav.al ba ttle  in the 
A tlan tic  off Portugal.

W hat ac tua lly  happened at" sea 
could not be seen from  the shore 
owing to  poor visibility: but the 
action evidently \Vfi* close by. 
Cape R6ca is w est rforthwe.-<t '< 
Lisbon.

LJko To Keep OM Riga

Seeks BeronnaiaMUice .Agents

H artfo rd . O ct. 13.—liPi—W ealey 
A. S tiirges, s ta te  defense adm in is
tra to r . said yesterday  he hoped 
500 persons could be recru ited  a s  
bomb reconnaissance agen ta  — 
whose Job is discovering and  
iden tify ing  unexploded bombs— 
through  five tra in ing  schools w hich 
will hold one-dsy sessions in th is  
city , W sterb iiry . New Haven, 
B ridgeport snd  S tam ford  between 
now snd  Oct. 23.

O etrtm tted A etsees M s*

London, Oct. 15—O T )- D am e 
M arie Tem pest,, celebrated  ac tress , 
died today  -in her London home. 
She w as 78 y ea rs  old. She had 
been in poor health  fo r som a tim e 
snd  collapsed on Tuesday.

Uppooea Hallow e'en M asks

V  Chita, Kas.— Hal lows en 
will be ce leb ra ted  w ithou t m asks 
U' Police C hief T hom as Jsycox  has 
Ills .way. JayCo.x w an ts an ordl- 
n:ini e ag a in s t B asil's says crook's 
and sabo teu rs could hide behind 
them .

Em poria. Kas . — Bill Hous- 
ley of Paw huska. Okla , h:!.** been 
buj-ing horsc-and-buggy outfits fo r 
resale to  O klahom a farm ers. He 
s a ;^  i t 's  easy to  m ake a  deal—if 1 
th e  wrife doesn’t  appear. Some of 
th e  fa rm  wives, especially-.the m id
dle ones, like to  k rep  the old rigs. 
It rem inds them , of th e ir cou rtin ’ 
days.

MAT NUTRITIONAL FOOD *  *  U.S. MMO* US
t v m r y  d a y ,  th in  w a y

sm aasnustornK T S...
•  t •  p«lH
lo r  o w r y o n e *  
m o r *  f o r  c h i l •

* d ro ti o r  fh o# *#  
o r  o v o p o f a iv d  
• r  d n r d  m ilk .

OtANBtfe TO«t*fO^•tA n rtu it
Off raw CMbr 

\ b*t« ot talad
J *r*wf»8--*r I**#**

Ofl* ot

•  • •  b l(
bfftfMni ot rrtoto .  f  d m  r * 'w  , 
•om* roehffA.

MtABBCtMAi-
ffro in  p re d u r t t  

•  n r i c k f f d  
w h i t *  b r « * d

IMAts AOMT«T 09
.. dnrd

o r  n u l l  
o ccM (0« (* l ly .

MBS. mi l***t S or 4 •
w « « k . .  c o o k o d
• n y  w *>  vo u  choofi»*or in 
vmodff'* rtiBbo*.

Than m at i

v ten as iss  enNS vsetraaias, men
.  . p e .l* io « * ,

IotKtr vfffff<
, (o b la ^ o r  f r t i iu

w m m  A of f i t  tm u m
. . ■ « ( t * m i n *  
rich f*l8. pom- 
IH it b o ltt* f . *(MI 
(■mildc 9ptmo4R.

N ot -Sign of Invssloa

C hicago iiCi - U  you find a  40 
pound box, tick ing  m errily  like a  
tim e bomb, it 's  no t a  sign ot Iri- 
voslon or g an g  w ar. U niversity  of 
(Chicago sc ien tis ts  a re  Icxiking for 
it  too. I t  con ta ins th e ir  cosm ic riiy  
recording device 'w hich they  sen t 
a lo f t on 20 balloons.

When the Old Partle* Win— 
Connecticut Alwayi Loaes, , 
B U T ... ,
EV ER YB O D Y  

W ITH JA S P E R  

Listen TONIGHT to

JASPER
McLEVY
SOCIALIST NOMINEK 

FOR GOVERNOR
WNBC (141^  K.)

AT 6:;i0 P. M.

O i n c i  0» DdINSI  HIAIIM AND WIIIABI 11 B VIC i S CAUL V M.NUH DIBit lOR WAiHINCION D C

•>

Let Basic Approved Foods Guide 
You In Your D^ily Shopping

* They Include Milk, Eggs, Meal,. Poultry, Fiah, Vegetahlea, 

Potaloaa, Fruit, BuMar or Margarina, Whola Craki ar £ »
**» '

riched Braad and CcraaL

MOWUMEWT k iS P U Y  J L d  W fW S H * *  *1  IROOKLYN ^

r
/
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

Mr. L eonai^  C raorh  h as eoceesefally filled 
the plane left by Mr. I lob ro 's  pnwdng. In 
ca rry in g  <m th is businrss, he continues the 
tradlU on of fine m onunfsnta a t rea-winalile 
cost.
D iscuss a  iDonumeat o r m a rk e r proMem 
w ith  Mr. Crouch. T lierr Is no ohilgatinn.

,  Phones: R o rk illln  1417-2
Aufiday and E vening 

K oekrU ls U17-S

*  FIRST *  
HXnONAL

SUPER
MARKETS

N fw  iN C lA N D 'O tlS S IOFOWL
SaESH ^  ^

4 TO 6 L» II .%  ,% C
>i.VtRAGt a ^
G fN uiN t s p i im :

LAMB LEGS '3 5 -
•O H IO  ft HOILIO It Q :S lltD  _  _

LAMB FORES ■ 2 1-
fP tS H lT  SM OKIO-Shoft Cut

TONGUES ■ 31<
MESH NOBTHIRN 8 12 lb AV

TURKEYS . -dS -
• ta(ary* th* n3ht to lianl 4uant>ti*«

2>a /ic a /i$44m*t M maiU

LUXURY LOAF 
TASTILOAF 'JV*

HODUCTS OI Sffm  > IAINTS

APPLES
VITAMINS A ft C

NATLvi McIntosh i nativi cooking

5"25m 6"25<
«  ‘ CM MD TOKAY a JhCrâ ft vtciG >b I0< 
Swaat PeUtaes ?*• *4c g iki 25< 
Taraifft ''****v5r*’* 3 1 0 .
C aU afle N»«v« Vrf I ft C 4 ' ^ I O e .  

H aU ard  S haath  Vd C 3 > r .t0 «

CaUry latff* Nativa
Vit A ft C 2  ie ..25<

CaalHIewar 29e
Gaabarrias n 19e

MILK
14W OC 
CAN«

AammAa i-AamA (a* i

CHEESE
CUfilO
JUST M

MGHTI

FLOUR
O iO  HOM tSTfAO
PASTRY
PINAST
• •A ll PUftPOSI"

:i9-’r 79-
!2l*  I A S  o 9 *

KatchupMnast 2'im25< 
Macaroni
Spry L:*.25* ’c1i'h71«

3c*«20«
Htini JUMOi (OOOS 3 *̂*̂4 25<
Vhiagar HNA5T Ctoet QT m 10<

_  WHITI 44 OZ A MCak* Rour sm*, ws 1 /« 
Pancake w"?'s«*y 2 ««11*

Minimum necreeary quantitie* of the abovo named foods aro 

given herewith: milk, adult* one pint, children, S -4 to one 

quart— eggs, 3  to 4  weekly, preferably one dally— meat, -

poultry or flah, one serving. /Vegetables, two serving^—”  

potato, one serving— ^̂ fruil, .t'?® »erving8 (one eilruB or lo- 

iiiato)— blitter or margarine, 3  pala— whole grain or en- 

riched bread or eereaL two aervinf a.

These Foods Have The Vitamins Your Body Needs 
To Keep Your Health From B e i n g  Undermined.

The Nutrition Division Of The Manchester Defense Council
\

MFONSOKI.O BV T il t ;  ( ONNKt  T U 'U T  POWKK MI MP ANY

2 > 9 f4 l^

DO-NUTS
BREAD z:t: :  t j k
CAKE A P P lI SAUCI lA C H  25« 
CAKE MOCHA >0 LAYM  IA  55c
Cup Cakei 12 30<̂

WM. KLIOTT — Crddn A
r e e e  uioiumsizi so t
C t l U 3  inicTiT mm
M AM DM A'8 ^
MOUSSES 1.?

MRS. GRASS
v i a r r A B u  n o o o u

o*
SHICKIN HOOOU

SOUPS
lYOO« CHOICE

2  '“‘1 9 *

I* /

UfXflAKB;;9«2X4S«  
MNSO S;»«2X.45a 
UFEMMYSOAP 
LUX TNSm* 3 ^  2t* 
swANs-e ri4«:^ft« 
SAYRtMIST W-.24* 
S U N M H T t« a « m w 3 - - U *  

i $WllTHlAtT’*.irr4XJ«« 
CRAN.S0APXNMI 2X J4*
TOUTSOAP'*"-' 4— 14«
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■ o Look Over 
Voting Place

>MTs and Town 
OAeiali to Inspect 
American Legion Hall.
T b »  lUgUtrart of Voters, Rob- 

• K  N. Veltch and Wward F. Mo- 
ilarty, Town Clerk Samuel J, 
Twkington and Town Treasurer 
Gaorge H. Waddell will ihake an 
Inapection of the Legion Home, 
tiMBard street tomorrow morning 
fo r th e  purpose of aacertainlng if 
the building is suitable for holding 
ttaa-State election and to make 
such changes as may be necessary 
within the building to assure un- 
Ipterrupted use .of the town's 
voting machines on election day, 
Nov. 3.

The Selectmen previously had 
sanctioned the use of the Legion 
Home for voting but interest in 
the election this year jval-rants 
advance inspection of the facil
ities l*v ofder to eliminate a pos
sible Slowing up of voting eape- 
cia'tly in the event of stormy 
■weather.

Stalingrad Battle 
Deadlocked .Tpdav

(Continued from Page One) '

comniiunique said Soviet artillery 
and mortar gunners of that re
gion—which is already in the 
grip of seasonal cold had demol
ished 12 German blockho\ises and 
Silenced four gun batteries.— , *

The Soviet Information Bureau 
announced that the fighting ye.s- 
terday caused no significant 
Changes at the front.

German thru.sts were repelled 
both at Stalingrad and northwest 
of the city, the midnight com
munique reported. It said "bat
tles of local importance contin
ued,”  but the details Indicated that 
these—In contrast to the clash 
of whole army corps as late as 

..last week end—were llttie more 
than skirmishes.

Nasi riflemen and tanka alike 
Were ̂ reported turned hack at Sta- 
Bngrad.' Garrhson. artillerymen 
were credited with de.stroying 
three German dugoiita, five siege 
guns and seven machine-guns and 
annihilating about two companies 
Inf German infantry.*-

Otiardsmen Take Prisoners 
Russian guardsmen were at

tacked by twp Infantry compan
ies northwest of the Volga Ver
dun, but they were reported to 
baive taken prisoners and routed 
the other survivors.

“A  hundred dead German offi
cers and men remained on the 
battlefield,” the communique said, 

A  tank-supported German..rc'gi- 
ment assaulted Russian positions 
In the Mosdok area of the central 
Caucasus and some of the tread- 
ttacked machines broke through.

•righting went on #or the die- 
■kruction of this group, of enemy 
banks,” the communique said.

Bhellflre from Russian guns was 
■aclared to have destroyed two 
jammunition-Iaden trains at a Ger- 
■um-occupied railway station 
aoutheast of Novoroaslsk, on the 

' Black sea coast.
To Assist HtaHn 

Appointrpent of two deputy 
feomniissars of defense to assist 
Premier Stalin was announced in. 
Moscow, a sequel to the decree 
Mat week abolishing the political 
commissar system, within the Red 
Arm y and vestlnc its authority in 
the military command.

The appointees are Alexander 
Shcherbakov, who had been rh,U?f 

[ o f the Soviet Information BureiTu, 
Îmd Col. Gen. A. V’assilevsky..'

Shcherbakov w-as assigned to 
political work in ,the Defense com
missariat. As head of the'In for
mation Bureau, he has been In 
charge of civilian propaganda since 
the start of the German-Russian 
war.

The military post was added to 
bis alread.v long list of Jobs, in
cluding secretary of the Moscow 
District committee of the. Com
munist part.v. alternate member 
of the Political Bureau of. the par
ty ’s Central committee and head 
of the Red Army's Political De
partment. • ,

Political education of Russian 
troops is now entru.sted^ to the 
vice-commanders of each unit.

Geriiiaii§ (llaiiii “ 
Slalin«j[i:a(l (»alii

(Contiiiiied frtiiii Page Une)

man stmck tni.ij.s enlt_rpnses./led 
to the drst ruction of many pill
boxes and fortiflcatinns.”

The hi.gh inmmami .saui GernAan 
air raiders destro.ied a tanker and 
two barpea on the lower Volga, 
battered railway lines east of the 
centra) front, and s-t fire to a 
Russian motor torpedoboat in the 
Gulf of Fmland.

"In. the high norm,”  the war 
bulletin addeil, .• ■lesiroyer planes 
raided militar>' camps east of Kola 
bay.”
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Russia Urges 
Trial of Axis 

Leaders Now
(Continued from Page One)

Work Started 
On Cafeteria

Hospital Not^s
Admitted ,yest{rdayt Michael 

^ u l .  20" Forbes street, East 
llartford; Mrs. Wills Dickson, 23 
Dalmont street.

Admitted todays Karl Nielsen, 
IBO Center street; Miss Eunice 
.Blpber, Hartford; Mrs. Isabel & r -  
la k  406 Burnham street; Mrs. Ce- 
■Us Bansfin. 134^ Birch street. 
'^OtMbarged to d ^ ; Mrs. Helen 

Woodhridge street; 
St Shleldge, IS Ash 

_  AhUaonjr MlUsr, 69 Hart 
Road I

Tasterday, a daughter to 
Harman Amea, M>7

Churchill later said was an over
ture to Britain to make peace 
with Germany and join the Reich 
in war on Ru.a.sia. The Cerraan at
tack on Ru.ssia .started June 22, 
1941.

(HefW has long been known as a 
bitter opponent of Communism. ^

Proposal Startles I»ndon 
(The Ru.ssian proposal startled 

London. A British Foreign Office 
commentator said that "Hess, of 
course, is regarded as one" o f the 
Nazi leaders wh6 might be affect
ed by the Briti.sh government’s 
own earlier declaration proposing 
a tribunal to indic(\war criminals.

I He emphasized, however, that 
"Hess became our prisoner on 
May 10, 1941’ and "of epurse 
while there were' plenty of 
crimes" to.be charged against the. 
Nazi leaders prior to that date the 
atrocities affecting th e . Russian 
people and the majority of those 
against other European peoples 
occurred later.

(The commentator also empha
sized that the Ru.ssian ainnoiince- 
ment had not been addre.s.sed to 
London and was known here only- 
through broadcasts.

(Although he sSid' 'that the 
Ru.ssian statement seemed "to 
show complete agreement with the 
objectives” of .Allied announce
ments of intention to punish Axis 
lenders, the commentator de- 
rlined to disfuss specifically what 
view Biitain might take of the 
.siigpe-tion that high Axis prison
ers be tried before the war’s end.

Fart-FIndlng Body 
(He noted, however, a state

ment in the House of Commons 
by Richard Law, undersecretary 
for foreign affairs, who said that 
the propo.sed tribunal was "in
tended to be a fact-finding body," 
e.s.sentially for the purpose of col
lecting evidence.

( Lord Chanfcellor Viscount Si
mon and Undersecretary Richard 
Law followed an Oct. 7 statement 
by President Roosevelt in outlin
ing official British and American 
Intentions as regards the punish
ment of Axis leaders responsible 
for organized atrocities.)

The Russian government ap
proved the program outlined 
President Roosevelt and went^fUr- 
ther by reciting names.

Organizers of Atroettien 
Hess along with H>t1er. Reichs- 

marshal Goering,'/; Pmpaganda 
MinLster Goebbfls. Gestapo Chief 
Himmler., Foreign Minister . Von 
Rlbbentro'p and Dr. Alfred Rosen
berg. Nazi iileblogicHl leader and 
minister of civil ndministration In 
the eastern regions occupied by 
the Germans, were named as or- j 
ganlzers of German atroritii-s.

The Russian note was given a 
leading place in the Ru.ssian pre.-s 
and circulated textually through
out the world by Tass, official 
Ku.ssian news agency.

Technically the note was a re
sponse to a solicitation from the 
governmcnts-ln-exile of Czecho- 
sln.vakia, Poland, Yugoslavia. Nor
way, Greece, 'Belgium. The Neth
erlands and Luxembourg as well 
as the French National committee 
— the Fighting French.

These governments and the 
Fighting French had asked, fol
lowing a declaration by them on 
Jan. 13, that the Soviet govern
ment "issue a warning concemlnif 
the responsihllit.v for crimes com
mitted b.v Hitlerites in the coun
tries they have bc'&|ipied,’’ as the 
preamble to the Russian note ex
plained.

Issued B.V Molotov
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav 

Motolov issueil the announcement 
on behalf of Premier Stalin.

"The Soviet government under
takes to cooperate fully in prdvid-- 
ing information of specific crimes 
hv specific ■ persons and bringing 
the criminals to book in meting 
out punishment.” it said.

“TTie whole world knows the 
names and hlrtody crimes of the 
leailers of the Hitjerite clique-- 
Hitler. Goering, Heks. Goebbels, 
Himmler, Ribbentrop, • Rosenberg 
and others.”

The statement said Russia was 
‘1n full s.vmpathy with'the suffer
ings of tlie people of the countries 
'of Europe occupied by Germany. ,

"The miseries, degradation and 
prjyation inflii ted on peoples by 
the Bitlerile tyranny are all the 
moro' readily , understood ' by the 
p e o [^  of the .“Soviet .union since 
the ratlerite invaders in tem- 
fMirarily bceupled Soviet areas are 
perpetrating their crimes on a 
monstrous s ia le " it said.

I rgrs Court .•\ellon Now
The gnnohneement said "the 

Soviet gwernment considers it es
sential to hand over without delay 
to the courts of a special Inter
national tiiburral and to punish 
with all severity of the criminal 
code any one of the leaders of 
Fascist (Germany who, in the 
course of the w'ar. has fallen into 
the hands of the states fighting 
against ls|itlerite Germany.”

(This statement was not ampli
fied. Rudolf Hess, a prisoner In 
Britain since he made his myste
rious flight from Germany to 
Scotland May 10, 1941, Is in the 
category outlined'.)

School launch Room to 
Be Rcmiy by November 

,3, It Is Expeeled.
Actual work started today on 

the new cafeteria for the pupils of 
Manchester High school under the 
direction of Superintendent of 
.Schools Arthur H. Illlng. It is ex
pected that the wjiiipnient, neeijcd 
for the kitchen will be here within

w e ^ 'o r  ten day.s .so (hat the 
p);qpoBed opening date, atsiul No
vember 3, Will find the Vafetena 
in operation. It is located in the 
basehient of the Barnard schiKil.

Most of the work will be donn. 
by employees of the school and it 
is progreswing • rapidly. There is 
quite a bit ol work-in getitng Uic 
partitions ready, cleaning oiit the 
rooms for the cafeteria. When ev
erything 18 cleared away and the 
partitions erected the whole in
terior will be painted.

Mr. riling said that an Tipbb 
range would be installed and other 
moilcm kitchen utensils employed 
so that the work of preparing the 
noonday luncheons will be expe
dited. It Is expected that the cafe
teria will accorhmodate about 2.'50 
pupils. Menus will be posted daily 
in the various classroom.s so that 
th«  ̂ students can make .up their 
minds what they --want for lunch
eon. \Arjother item that should 
speed up the service Is the. system 
of paynvgnt. Tickets will be sold.in 
advance.

BritisiiNNaval 
Forces Sink 

li

(Continued from Page One)

of-
boat was 

boaV was

Ouenv-near the channel isisn 
sey one' German 
blown up and 
damaged

"An important enemy siipplv 
ship wn.s Iritcrcepted and destroy- | 
ed by Ught Naval forces in the | 
Engllkn channel early on Wednes- ■ 
day^orn ing.” the Admiralty com- I 

iniqiie said. "The strength ot | 
the escort which consisted of tor
pedo boats and minesweepers wa.s 
siich that it was obvious that the 
«nemy attached great iniportani e | 
to the safe pa.ssage pf this ves
sel.”

The engagement w as saiil t o . 
have taken place off Caiie de la ; 
Hague and the Admiralty de- , 
dared that in this action and in 
the Butisequent clash near Guern
sey I "enemy constat bntteries, 
opened lire on our shijis without 
etfei t ’’ — .

I The fianies from the two dam
aged escort vea.j(*ls were Visible 
from the English i oast, the com
munique said. The rest of the es
cort was reported to. have scatter
ed and witlidinwn.

The important supply ship first

scored three hits on'” enemy de
stroyers. - '
' . .On Oct. 14. the enehny rtiade the 
nijr raid on ^ e  (.Guadalcanal air
field and succeeded in getting 
through withdut interception by 
the Army, Nhvy and Marine Corps 
fighter planes based there. An at- 
t.ick wa.s made by two separate 
groiip.s of boinber.s. each of which 
had lighter e.scort,' and it was the 
fii'.st group which got through un- 
lesisted.

"O - r  fighters ivere unable to 
iiitcn opt the 'first flight. . which 
contHineil about 25 bombers, " tlie 
comiiiiiniqiie .said. "During the 
second attack they shot down nine 
of the 1,5 bombers in the group and 
destroyed four fighters. Oiteunlted 
State.s lighter was lost. "

•■a’he (011101111101116 then carried 
the ri'port into the L5th. which 
wa.s yesterday in Giiiidalcanal, and 
di.sclo.si-d the American aerial 
cmiiitcr-attai ks on the enemy 
landing forces.

..Stiibson n.ported at his pres.s 
conference al.so that Army forces 
now vete  ill the New Hebride.s and 
Fiji islaiul.s on the route tietween 
the United Slates and Au.stralia, 
a.s well a.s at .other point.s where 
their presence had been disclosed 
pre.vioii.sly.

In New Guinea, Stimson .said, 
Army fliers for months have been 
taking a heavy toll of Japanese 
aircraft and .shipping and render
ing "splendid support ’ to the 
Au.strnlians in the advance over 
the Owen Stanley tange.

The I'Hm struggle for control of 
the .Solomon's was ri.sing in cfe-. 
scendo ag.ain today with newly re
inforced Japanese troops apparent
ly determirjed to recapture the 
prized Guadalcanal airfield.’

In spite of an American cruiser- 
destroyer force recently assigned 
the task of lighUng off .seaborne 
leinforcrments on the strategic 
.slaiid, the Japani'se. the Navy 
said. Biicceeded in landing addi
tional troops on Guadalcanal ves- 
terdayf (Thursday in the Solo- 
moirC I
/Covered by warships. Japanese 

transports si'piied to the north 
coast Wheie the enemy troops are 
concentrated and in the early 
morning landed reinforcements 
and pre.siimably artillery which the 
invaders have lacked. '

1,100.000 Will 
* Galjeil for Draft 

Before New Year

Tells 0  ̂Fight 
Aboard Ooiiicy

BillioCiirh
Kent Pasised

(Continued from Page One)

gres.-iman had been handed a $1.5 
hill .for a night's sleep in a Wash
ington hotel.

"Sleeping comes high.”  remark
ed'Economic Diri;( tor Byrnes.'"! 
am astiiiinded to hear that,”

The rongrc.s.sman. Representa
tive Lynch iD -N Y i, shied avay at 
naming the hotel (or fear he might 
be eharged $’J5 the next time he is 
unable to fiiul lodging elsewhere.

"A  bunch of hungry wolves,”

(Continued from Page One)

industry, and to'the group having 
dependents.

Explaining the rapid lnerea.se In 
the induction rate, General Her- 
fflie.v said that (hiring the first six 
months of thi.ŝ  yea.r inductions, 
were at the rate-of about 200,000 
monthly, ini reased to ' more than 
.100,000. monthly during thg third 
quarter, would be 40.0,000 this 
month, and approximately 1.50.000 
in Nbicmher and in December.

In .Army h.v •Christmas
The rapid pace rif .hearing'.s. '̂h.v 

both the Hous(; and Senate Mili
tary ('ommittoes,'■ indicated they 
might be finished tonipht. Con- 
tiniiance nf sin;h a gait could mean 
that high sehobl students might be 
in the Army by Christmas.

Even if the draft a ge js  lowered 
quickly, Hershey explained,, this 
hnrdl.v would affert the draft of 
married men before Derembdr, 
since November vquotas already 
have been made and are being fill
ed by local hoards.

Beginning with the December 
quotas, he said,'"the gfiiat majori
ty” of inductees in ' the following 
three or four months^ ^Would be 
those in the teen ages, but -there
after selective service again would 
face the n(;ee.s.sity of calling men 
with secondary dependents and 
wives only.

Would Benefit Farmers
Hershey said .lowering the draft 

age would be more beneficial to 
agriculture than to industry, be
muse more of the 18-19 clas.s arc 
epgage'd in industry and woiilH be 
drafted in the plnee of older men 
now goijig from farms.

A.sserting that so far as Selec
tive Service was’ concerned a man 
married after last I'iec. 8, when 
Pearl Harbor was attacked, isn't 
'married, Hershey told the com
mittee:

"This country and you- will, de
mand in the not distant future 
that something besides depen
dency or alleged dependency be the 
measure" for deferrrient.

"W e ’re coming to the point 
where we are going to have to 
lake men from place.s where they 
don't need them, and leave them 
in places -where ■ they do need 
them."

W'mild Enlist Wonu-n
Mayor Finrcllo H. IjiGuardia of 

New York suggested to the Sen- 
.ite cnmrAittee that 200,000 o.r 
300.000 women be enlisted to wash 
and mend soldiers’ clothes, per
form the .Army’s paper work and 
take over t kitchen pohee "the 
nio.st irk.some detail a soldier h.as 
to go t(^ough”

LaGua^dia also

Bridgeport Youth \|h 
Back Home; Descrihes 
Sinking of Ci:uispr.

For Scrap Metal Here

Obituary

•was the way flcpiv-- 
described

■ntative Ford (, 
some hostel-iD-Cali|i 

r i e . s . .
BVrnek' e.xplaiiied the principal
poseyi

Are Fined SKMI

augtatar
.  Boniili 

and

t o  Mr.

Mm.

President Ro*isevelt differen
tiated between Axis leaders and 
Axis peoples tn a statement Oct.
7 on the punishment for high 
crimes against humanity under 
the terms at a United Nations vic
tors'.

" It  is not -the Intention of thia 
government or of the govern' 
ments associated with us to r*  
sort to mass repriaals,’’ he said.

" I t  is our intention' th (t juirt 
and sure punishment shall be 
meted out to the tlng^eadera re- 
sfignatble for the orgdRlzed mur- 

at thousanda of Cnooeent per- 
aons and the commission of other 
atrOcitlM which have violated 
every tenet of- the Christian ■ 
fwth.”

For Bookiiiakill*!
Hartford. Oct. 1.5. i/P. Two 

employes of Coifs Patent Firo 
Anns Manufacturing ('ompan.V

was damaged by gunfire and then does not provide rent controls for. 
li if  with two torpi-diios in a mo- farm property, 
tor torpedo boat attack.

"A  heav.v explosion followed.- 
the Admiralty yiaid. "The enemy 
ahip blew up.”

The_ communique said ’’only su
perficial damage w-aa'sualained by 
one at our ships, tlasualties were 
confined to two sanors wounded.”

American-built Mustang fight
ers of the R. A. F. attacked rail
way facilities in Holland and dam
aged three small Axis ve.s.sela off 
the coast yesterday afternoon, the 
Air Ministr.v announced today.

None of the .Mustangs were lo.s't 
in the forays, which coincided with 
a series of offensive sweeps over 
northern France by Spitfires and 
Beaiiflghters.

The Spitfires were credited with j 
damaging two enemy minesweep
ers off the French coast and shijot- 
Ing iip a' railway workshop near 
Lannlon. ' while ' the Beaufighters 
were reported to have s t r a f f  two 
Axis E-boats. ■

urged thc.se
other .steps;

Opening local draft board roc- 
urds to the piihlie.

Hctninlng students in colleges 
(or officers’ pre-tiaining after 
their in'liietion.

Better clas.'ification of soldiers 
purpose/of the bill was to extend insure their assi.gnment to the
rent conlrols to'commercial pro- the.v can perform he.st.
perty. and ;o "remove any uncer- ! Concentration on correiling 
tiiiiiiy" about presdit powers over remedial physlcial defects in men 
residential property.• The measure deferred from the draft.

j No (YHIclsin of W.V.ACs 
" I  have no criticism of the 

\VAA('--,” LaGuardia said. "I do 
I think perhaps there has been a 
! little too much publicity aboy^ 
what they wear.

"But 1 think -we can enlist 2'
1 000 or 300.000 women to- lake /are 
o f'th e  kitchens, take over/ the 

' laundry rooms and mending/ooms. 
j and. do the Army’s paper/work.I "TTiere is where the /women's

pleaded guilty to charges of hook-; auxiliary would be valnable, and 
making today in Siupe^r Court , they are available. ’

Japs Using Ht^avv 
Vi arsliips in New 
Soldiiions Actions

(Continued from Page One)

were made on the early morning 
of (jetober 15. which was yester
day by Guadalcanal time,-and the 
transport force, tbda.v’s commu
nique noted, was covered not only 
by destroyers and cruj^^ers, but 
aiso by a battleship.

An American aircraft striking 
group attacked the enemy ships 
and the communique said reports 
indicated that three direct hits 
were made on one trarisport while 
two. other transports were set 
afire and were burning when last 
observed-

T:he Japtoese battleship was 
damaged In this same United 
States attack and one enemy 
fighter plane was shot down.

Such resistance, however, ap
parently did not deter the enemy 
in the least and the communique, 
dated Oct. IS. reported that "oUier 
enemy forces including heavy 
units have been sighted in the 
vicinity ot Guadalcanal. ”

On Oct. 13. the communique re
ported, the enemv struck twice 
by air at the' American field on 
Gur'.dalcanal and lost three planes 
while one United SUtes fighter 
was lost. Thst attack apparently 
waa carried out about the time 
that United States reinforcements 
were arrivii\g.

Then during the nights of Oct. 
lS-].4 the enemy brought up his 
siirfAce force o f battleship, cruis
ers'and destroyers and bombarded 
the American poaiUons "heavily,”

The bombardment was mention
ed by Um  Havy last night but the 
fact that tba Ja

ami were fined $100 Hy Jiidce • 
Janies E. Murphy, and given 30- 
day jail sciitenwe.o. suspended a ft
er serving 10 days. Them en were 
placed on probation for one '.vear.

The two men are George 
Aiiams, 42. and Louis Abramson,
31-

State’s Attorney Hugh Meade 
Alrorn. Jr., declared that both i lege, 
men hail persisted- in taking beta 
on horse races after his anti-gam-, 
filing drive was in full swing an-J 
in the face, of knowledge that both 
authorities at Colt’s and the court 
were trying to eliminate gam
bling in defense plants.

Mr. Aleom recommended sub
stantial (Inrs and sentences o f a 
.vear In jail, suspended after 
days, in both cases.

Robert P. Patt^son. under
secretary of war. Uiid the Senate 
committee the Xr'my's policy 
would be opposei/ to draft defer
ment for c o l l ie  student.s. and 
Brig. Gen. m /  G. White of the 
Arm y’s gene™  staff, told of a de- 
velopinc pla/ of the Army, to semi 
its bright^t young men to col-

. Bridgeport. Oct. 15 (>Pi Hands 
burned, his anti-aircraft gun 
ablaze with only five‘or six bullets 
lefL in  the tank, Walter Cooper, a 
former Harding High school stu
dent here, leaped overboard from 
the (Juincy as it sank in the waters 
off the Solomon islands, scramb
led aboard a'llonting net where'he 
remained several hours before be
ing reajiiied. '.

Although only 20 ■ yeans old,- 
iCooper, a seaman first clans, son 
of Mr. and'Mrs, Frank Cooper of 
Yellhw Mill- Village, cajmly de- 
S('ribea a .sea ba'ttli; of short dura
tion which took a toll of three 
American ', . heavy eruisera and 
which left , him a veteran of one 
of the greatest naval epics in the 
annals of American

Garbed in undressed blues, a 
uniform used for work aboard 
ships, the only ciothing left to 
him. Cooper who joined the Navy 
at the Bridgeport recruiting office 
27 months ago on his 18th birth
day, tells of the' 'bravery of the 
men In the Navy, ''He bears the 
marks of bullets which .struck his 
legs. Some of the metal is still to 
be removed.

His division commander, Lieut. 
Parker S. Webster. 26 year old 
Fairfield athlete and-former cap
tain of the Syracuse Univei.sity 
lootbair t(Garti. was spoken of with 
reverence, as one of the many 
heroes of the fight.

On the night of the sea battle. 
Cooper recalled that he was on 
watch with Litut. Webster and 
that he had been relieved from his 
post. He had . turned over his 
phones'to another sailor and pre
pared to take over his duties of 
gunner on the anti-aircraft piece.

. .Lieut. Webster remained in the 
control room nearby. Ju.st ns 
Cooper w as  about to turn away 
from his po.st there was a burst 
of two star shells Cooper con
tinued to his regular a.ssigrrmcnt. 
A t the time of the- burst of star 
shell." it could not be determined 
whether they came liom  surface 
craft or from the air. A third 
burst made certain that they were 
from a surface craft.

The seaman relieving Cooper 
reported the bur.st of the first 
.shells and. the guns were - made 
ready for action. One .shell fireu 
by-Cooper went through one of the 
enemy aircrafts but because'of the 
c’(ise range failed to explode. lo it
er this aircratt nrj.de a landing on 
the water and then was sunk by 
a bomb from.an American plane.'

When his gun .uecame ablaze ; 
Copper and olhi/s closed the ser
vices boxes wlvK'h contained live ; 
.shells so tha/ they wouldn't ex
plode. He Ulen 'vent to the sec
tion W'heriy Lieut. Webster wa,s 
located and ho still was in the 
control p(«>ni. Olticr men were 
cutting/ioose life nets whi'e others 
were /trowing empty airtight five 
inch /ammunition cams overboard 
for/men to u.se as floats.

'ooper. said men aboard waited 
r debris to float by and then 

limped overboard to gra.sp it ,a.s 
life preservers. Just a.s he was 
ready to go ovethbard he could 
see two men w-.th buckets close to 
where Lieut. Webster had been 
stationed attempting to put' out 
fires .which had started. He did not 
see Lieut, Webster at the time but 
knew that he still held his post.

(The lieutenant has been reported 
as mi.ssing in action).

Cooper how .is ready and will 
return to ship soon.

Deaths

Town Trucks to Visit 
EhcIk- Street to Cot 
lect What You Put 
Out oil 'the Street.

Lofen A. House
- .Loren A. Hou'Se. of 154 South 

Main street, died suddenly at his 
home this morning. Mr. House 
was the son of the, late Mr. artd 
Mrs. Roderick House and was 
born in Gla.stonbiiry February , 7, 
1868. and had lived in Manchestcr 
for the past 64 years. ^He was 
master mechanic and had been 
employed by Case Brothers for 
the pa.st. 54 years. _

Mr. and Mrs. House celebrated' 
their golden wedding December 
7, 1941. '■

Besides his wife', who was' Miss 
Viola Bronson,- he leaves four 
aons, Lawrence H., of Utica, New 
Y'ork: Sherwood B.„ of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Harold S.. and Clifford L., 
of this town; one daughter,. Mrs. 
Fred Phil, Middletown, Conn.; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild; three sisters, 
^Irs. Louise Hollister, Mrs. John 
Tedford and Mrs. Nellie Taylor, 
all of this town-
, Funeral services will be held at 
the VVatkins Funeral Home, l42 
East Cehter street, the-time and 
date to be announced later.

Give Diplomas 
At Memorial

Traiiirtl Attemlaiits Are 
Graduated at Hospital; 
T4ie Class.
The 1942 class of Trained A t

tendants, Miss Thelma Bryan of 
MijfdVd. Conn.. Miss Jerry Graham 
of 6ri'dgeporl and Miss Nancy Fa- 
nclli ot Middlcbury graduated yes
terday afternoon at Memorial hos
pital. The class entered training at 
•Memorial in April, 1941 and com
pleted the prescribed 18 tqonths 
training schedule yesterday.

-Diplomas were awarded to the 
girl.s by Dr. H. Cooper Smith, hos
pital su{>enntendent and Miss Fern 
L. l^Oke. supervisor of Nurses, 
presenteii pins to the graduates.

Refreshments were served In the 
guest nxim of the-h(>spitRl for the 
graduates, and guests at the com
mencement ceremony.

Saturday will be scrap metal 
collection' day In Manchbirier!

Town trucks w ill . jjpver xcvery 
street in the municipality to 
er the salvaged material.

Residents arc asked to .search 
every nook and cranny on their 
premises for scrap iron and steel. 
Do it now! Do it before eight 
o-’clock Saturday morning.

To ^tart I'rumptly 
The pick-up trucks will start tin 

thi/ir jobs promptly at' eight 
o'clock ancl no street schedules are 
being announced for the collec
tions. So have your salvaged metal 
alongside your sidewalk bright and 
early Saturemy. It is impossible to 
tell what time the trucks will 
reach your home. They may be 
there early—or they may arrive 
late. To be sure to have your scrap 
collection picked up, have It out 
early. x

;SUII l » t »  In Town 
Saturday's collection should 

bring in a huge amo.unt- of sal
vaged material. Although school 
children have done a fine job in 
gathering old metal, and many' 
residents have contributed, to the 
gasoline station scrap heaps the 
town has scarcely been tapped for '| 
old metal. Residents can do a 
thorough job between now • and 
Saturday, if they will, and the re- 
sulta sholild be astounding.

. To .Make Kecnrd Here 
Defense Council Chairman 

George H. Waddell and Salvage 
C'hairman G. Philip-Skewes esti
mate that the present salvage piles 
around town will produce 120 tons 
of scrap. The old trolley rails on 
Center street will pi-tiduce 35® 
tons. Cheney Brothers have col
lected a great amount throughout 
the silk plant, as yet unweighed. 
Case Brothers have gathered an
other large pile from their plant.

Saturday's collection is u jj' to 
th(- townspeople themselves!

Power Tied
To Fu rilling 

Arid Lauds

Taking Measure! 
To Protect Stale

Hartford. Oct. 15./ lA’t Addi
tional protective measures will be 
taken in Connecticut as a result 
of information released by the 
FBI at the annual conference of 
Police Chiefs of New England at 
Nashua. N. H../State Police (Com
missioner Ed/ard J. Hickey said 
today. The /onference was held 
Tuesday tuna Wednesday.

He said/he could not say any
thing a b ^ t  the "measures" or the 
inform^ion, for reasons of na
tional /ecurity. ,

Coimnisaioner Hickey and Polibe 
Chief W'illiam G. Simpson of 
Wethersfield ti'ere reelected mem
bers of the New ^hgland Police 
C'hief Association’s executive com
mittee, and Edward R. 'Tinker. 
Darien, waa elected fifth vice- 
president.

Make 48 Voters 
At Session Here

ap armada contain 
ed bsttleshipa had not been re
ported until today.

Shore hattories which ans-xeicd i day, w’hen̂  votera .will be 
I  Um  &rs t£ Um  Japsassc warshlpajfrom 9 s. lit- until $ ^  m.

The Selectmen and Town (Clerk 
made 48 voters in last night’s ipas- 
aien o f avtiieh number 26 fll^xwlUi 
the Republican party, nine ‘with 
the Democrat party and thirteen 
did not register any party pref
erence.

Those who registered took ad
vantage of the opportunity to prac
tice using the voting machine 
which M aet up th the Municipal 
Building lobby, 'flie machine will 
he demonstrated again on Sntur-

made

Sees ,\ir Treinl 
In .\llies* Favor

(Continued From Page One)

g'Eduratora Consulted
Whit/sald leading educators had 

been /consulted and that it was 
hopeX to have a concrete plan 
within six w-eeks whereby the 
Ajmiy would selett from the ranks 

e men to be trained, plan tHeir 
jourses, accelerate them as much 
as possible, and provide a steady 
flow into the Army of specially 
educated men. with a margin for 
the essential iadustriea.

Instead of deferring draftees. 
White said, the Army would re
lease those with the moat aptitude 
to go to existing colleKes as part 
of a definite program, contemplat
ed to ‘ nin to 1947 or 1948.

Senator (Chandler (D., Ky.) said 
he- hoped that under such a plan 
the men would not be sent to co
educational colleges.

Patterson appeared primarily to 
recommend suspension of-an exist
ing law that calls J o r  the dis
charge from the Army of enlisted 
men under 21 on application of 
their parents, where the pafenU’ 
consent to the enlistment was 
lacking.

Sees Law Incomtstent
He said such s law was incon

sistent "when you esn fake men 
under 21 without the parents’ con
sent.”

Advocates o f the lower age limit 
heard in the opening sessions y «
terdsy Included Secretary of War didn't touch us.” he said.

___________ __________ I  ______ X— a a . *  _________________________ i _ i  .T .Stimson and Gen. George C. Mar
shall, -Army chief of' staff, and 
Admiral Ernest J. King, comman
der-in-chief of the fleet.

Their case, in brief, was this:- 
The United Slates must have the 
best Army in the world. The aver
age age of American combat forces 
is rising steadily, to a point no 
longer acceptable to the War de
partment. Toungsters with drive 
dash and heusce are Beaded 'Msd 
the 18 to 30 year group ha* erpat 
the Army wants, and what the 
enemy doean’t

The ^ouse, hastening to act on 
President Roosevelt's sugg-estioq 
to cut the age oiinlmum, hoped to 
reach a final roil call Saturday. 
'The Senate, how/ever, has a $6.- 
000.000.000 Naval appropriation to 
pa-v on and was not expected to 
vote on the selecUvs scn ics bill 
until neat week;

All Airdrome 
Area Alight 

After Raid
(Continued from Page One)
i

attacked Vunukanau , airdrome 
waa led by Maj.’ Alien Lindberg of 
Westfield. N. J., who said his sec- 
<)nd bomb caused a heavy explo
sion which ."'as followed by fire.

"One o f ' oui thousand-pounders 
blasted a crater in the landing 
strip,” Lindberg saids.__!

Asked i f  ,it were a successful 
mission, he po.inted to a crew sit 
ting Under the' tail of a fortress 
listening ta a pprtable phono- 
Rrapb. J

"TTie boys look pleased, don’t 
they—that’s the best guide he-i 
cause all have different ohser\-B- 
tions and their total reactions 
count In' the final analysis,”  Jie 
answered. '  ̂.

Lieut. C ^ ll Knudson of Phoenix. 
Ariz., k-ho unloaded his bombs at 
comparatively low altitude, said 
he could not observ'e the results 
accurately, but he was sure "some 
planes parked there when we came 
over aren’t there now."

Lieut. Curtis Holeridge of AI- 
Uis, Okla., had bombs left over 
after the RabaiH flight''so. he said, 
he paid a s.urprise call on Buna 
on the way back, leaving a pack
age o f explosives on the landing 
^■trip of that Japanese air base. 

"Tlft'Njaps banged away at us.

Briti.*ih ancT German planes and 
per.stinnel. ,

CiineeptliinN Proving Hound
The captain concluded . that 

American conceptions of Army 
aircraft and their tactical employ
ment are proving sound in eombat 
and th.Tt "the' British look upon the 
practiral- appliration of our atr 
war theories with increasing ap
proval."

Rickenbacker estimated that the 
tojal German Air Force “does no( 
exceed 4.700 operational combat 
planes of every type.' a ver>’ small 
percentage of these being bomb'i- 
ers- '

" I t  would be a mistake, however, 
to draw -the conclusion that Ger
man air power is on the decrease,” 
he continued, and explained:

"While we may hope that Brit
ish and- American bombers have 
crippled German aircraft produc
tion and maintenance Ifi,Germany 
and , France, the case may w41I- be 
that the (Germans are working 
f^erish ly on new design planes 
to'orfset the aerial superiority 
which, at 'the present writing, is 
definitely on the Allies side.

' Bound To Suffer Losses
"W e are bound to suffer losses, 

maybe even great lossei), before 
■the conquest of' Germany is com- 
pleteij.’ ’

He praised American and Brit
ish combat planes, both bombefs 
and fighters.

Other pilot' in the raid were 
Lieut. S. G. SailisB'ury of Syra
cuse, N. Y., Major Rouse of 
R(x;heater, N. 'Y., Captain Frahk- 
lyn of San Antonio, and Lieut. 
Fred Wesche of Roselle, N. J.

Birth Records 
Are Broken Here

BsUted .vital staUsUe retunu 
from Hartford received by Town 
CSerk Samuel J. Turkington, Indi
cate that a re<x>rd of births for 
Manchester waa esthblished for 
the Bionth o f May, this year. 
Hartford’s 30 births to Manchca- 
,ter parents, including births re
corded here for the month, totsl 
69. something of s record for the 
BMBth or more than two a dag.

Shakeiip Seen
In Nazi Army

‘ 'V

(Continued from Page One)

from Geneva yesterday that Von 
Bock had been placed under ar
rest.

(A  Berlin broadcist. heard to
day by CBS In New York, denied 
the report that Von Bock had been 
arrested. I t ' had nothing to say, 
however, of the report that he had 
been relieved' of command op the 
Stalingradv front.)

About Town

-(Continued From Page One)

build huge hyilroe.lectric plants to 
■supply power for war industries. 
Page-said.

A t present about 4,500,000 acres' 
of land are irrigated under recla
mation projects. The huge in
crease, which will re.sult from 
projecLs under construction or au
thorized, will include 5.000.000 
acres of^de.>»ert in Arizona and * 
(Jalifomla. Page told the Keciama-^ 
tinn as.xociation at one of its an
nual convention's opening ae.ssions.

More than 70.000 farms irrigat-i 
ed by the bureau- produced food 
valued at $200,000,000 this .year 
and much of the produce. Page 
said, went to the Army.

The reclamation program. Pace 
jieclared, will give ifrigation bene
fits t(i 135.000 farm families, and 
10.()O0.OOO residents of farms and 
cities in 16 western states will be 
served by power apd supplemental 
water facilities' planned by the 
bureau.

All (̂ f the power projects, servei 
irrigation, directly or indirectly, 
although they,  ̂were designed pri
marily to’^develop power for war 
work. Page aaid.

To Increase OM>aeit.v
Western power plants capacity, 

according to plans, will be increas
ed to 2,500.000 kilowatts by July, 
1943—a boost of. 160 pe? cent'in 
electric volume in tWo years. And 
this. Pace added, carf be increased 
to ,4,.500,000 kilowatts by adding 
installations in the plants.

These 4.500,000 kilowatts. Page 
explained, could put 150.000 bomb
ers and fighting planes aloft an
nually, if devoted entirely to 'a ir- 
I>lane production.

in a^idition to supplying power 
for war industries, the projects 
are furnishing water for cities-and 
military campa in the west. Page 
pointed out. ..

Mentioninc various jirojects. 
Page said that Parker dam in 
Arizona would be producing power 
for war work In Arizona next 
month, that the capacity of 
Boulder dam would be greatly in
creased in December and that 
n-umerous projects woulcl be com
pleted next year, including Green 
Mountain dam in Colorado and" 
Shasta and Keswick dams in Cali
fornia.

Defense Rests
In Gurski Case

Paul Verhon Stowell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel N,-Stowell of 
162 Center street, wito recently 
enlisted in the Army A ir Corp». 
will leave for Fort Devenf, Mon
day. Paul, who is 19 years old, is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
and Tradq acbqhl an(i has b««n 
.employed by 9Be -ot the Hkitferd 
defense p

tent Thomas J. Oon- 
lester and nephew 

Ion O ffid r  and -Mrs. 
^ o f Henry street is 
4a-'aecretary to the 
C ^ c «r  o f Schofield 

H a w ^  a letter from 
local soldier discloaed yester- 

r. Sergeant Conroy enlisted two 
i-rmta ago. He is a graduate oi l 

High school. 1
' X  ,
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Lower Age May Defer 
Call for Married Men

Willkie Urges 
Second Front

Litchfield. Oct. 1 5 ^ (^ — th e  
defense completed its testimony in 
the rape-murder case o f Peter, 
Gurski. 25, of TerryvtHe” today and 
the state began rebuttal with sum
mation scheduled for this after- 
mmn.

The last defense witness. Dr. 
Herbert C. Oelschlegel of Torring- 
ton. who sprained his arm so badly 
that he was unable to appear yes
terday, testified he found ho blood 
stains on 'Gurski’a clothing but 
added , that such stains could be 
washed out if attended to Imme
diately.

On rebuttal for the state. State 
Policeman Norman Davis, pho*h- 
grapher at the Litchfield h.-''' 
Idehtifted a p’-'itn-rr h ( 
ter he rece lv^  from S’icrlfr 
Bull, written by XJurskl t() u i 
uncie, John Scherba.

Said ..the letter in part;
“ I  feel veVy aorry but you can 

aee what drunking does 'for me; 
1 can'not sleep or est now. Whst 
esn I do now? It  is tcio lats 
now.”

lluge Army Seen Neces
sary Against Any 
Eventual i ty;  M a y  
Mobilize Manpower.
By James Marlow and George 

Zielke
New York, Oct. 15 (.Wide 

W orld)—President Roosevelt in 
his fireside chat thia week broke 
wide open two ‘ pi(5blems .which 

/ave been rattling around for 
Weeks awaiting solution;

'li'/e drafting of youths 18 and 
19 yea,rs old for military .service 

' and the-possibility that American 
manpowrt''-^ and w-omanpower — 
may be mobilized under law for 
war work wheHjer on a farm or In 
a factory. /

It still is not clear how.sharply 
the solution' ot one ^'ould affect 
the other.. . ' '

This is the backgroundx.,
The armed forces are expanding 

into mllUpns of men — home 
sources predicted a IS.OOO.iXlO man 
Army eventually although recent
ly there has been talk that -figure 
was too high—and as they go into 
the service they go out of civilian 
jobs. - , , ■

Labor shortages start right there 
and are increased by the fact that 
this country’s war production job 
is terrific and mol-e workers are 
needed by the millions. -

Where are those needed mil
lions coming from to .step into the 
places of the men gomg into the 
armed services? The presIBfnt ex
plained It. He said these would be 
called upon:'Older men. handicap
ped people, more women and even 
grown boys and ^ r ls  whenever 
posalble to replace men (>^ mili
tary fitness. /

Form Vigorous Pool 
The 18'and 19-year-olds form a 

great, vigorous pool of men for- 
the armed services but; since a 
great part of that age group 
would have been in, school, unless 
drafted, they would not have fill
ed the manpower shortage in jobs.

A t the.same time; If  those 
youtha were (Irafted.- It seems 
likely the drafting of married men 
with chUdiTh would, be deferred 
for quite a'^whUe. For that period 
of deferment at least tho.se mar
ried men would still be in the 
ranks of the workers.

I f  the Army were expanded to 
13,000,000 man size or even 10,- 
000,000 men, the married men 
with children eventually would be 
caUed. Then the manppwer short
age on farmq and factories stiil 
would remain.

WooM L «un«  Temporary Halt 
Thus: Drafting of the youths 

would at best-cause only a tem
porary halt— if it caused it at all 
— in the drafting of, men with 
families^ ■ .

Some estimates now say that 
the military services will have 5,.“ 

'."bOO.OOO men by the' end of this 
year, about 9.00(),000 by the end 
of 1943, perhaps 12.000.000 by the 
end of 1944.

There ts a tremendous labor 
supply in the presenUy unemploy
ed women in this country. Since a 
manpower mobilization law ts still 
only in the talking sUge, there is 
no way of knowing whether its 
provisions would- require many of 
those unemployed women- to-find 
Jobs.

Probably, the law would put 
rigid controls oii the distribution 
of workers around the country, 
even empowering the- government 
to move them'where needed, for 
the president pointed (>iit:

- " It  is not that we do not have 
enoiigb people in this country W  
do the job. The pioblem la to have 
th I right number# of the right peo
ple in' the right places at the right 
time. . . . We must now learn to 
ration manpower."

I f  there is wondermen aboix( the 
size of the Ulked-of 13.06(^00 
man army, the piilitary poiw of 
view must be considered.

In the first place: It is the, re- 
aponsibllity o f the inilit.ary lead
ers to see that this country has-an 
Army and Navy large enough to 
wage a war and win it.

Battle-Fronts Far Fhing 
The battle-fronts srs^ r  flung— 

unlike the First W orldcTfS  when 
the hsttle line for American forces 
was in France J-and require 
streams o f men, ^reinforcements.
. replacemSnts. '

The American trooj^ already, 
moved abroad in these first nine 
months of war^ifan still be only a 
dribble compared with the^^vaat 
force that mnst take the field, 
whether in a untinental Invasion, 
in Libya, RuJila, China, or else
where.

It  can be expected that mllltons 
of men will be transported to for
eign theaters of war. But this 
country cannot remain unprotect
ed.

Must Be Army st Home 
There must be an Army at 

home, either trained or in train
ing. X
•There is this Consideration'—

' even though it is not pleasant ffo 
contemplate^-rwhich military lead
ers o f this country must keep in 
mind It they are going to be ' 
oughly resllstic as soldiers 
plan for the worst aventusliU'esi 
well as the merely probable.

Whst if thia country’s allies fell 
by the wsyeide and the war tum- 

against us? I f  Chins, Russia 
l i id  England fell and America was 
Slone against ths Fascist powers? 
No military expert expects this to 
happen, but national security der 
mands preparation for anything 
that could happen.'

An Army 'cannot be created 
overnight I f  we had a huge army 
at home- -besides s huge Army 
abrosd-^thla country would have 
protection it  otherwise would lack 
if military leaders had thought 
only in terms of ^ small, compact 
exoeditionary force.

It within the next year the Axis 
began to crack badly it  is pcasible 
there would-he reviaiena in the 
plana for p 13,'000,000 man army 
or even a 10,000,000 man army.

In the meantime: This <x>untry's 
Isa^ra ara taking no chsuices.

Be//i SholQtn

News

Methods Some Communities Using 
In Collection ypf Scrap'

By The Associated Press

I Friday, Oct. 16th: Services will 
be held at 8. p. m. Lecture on the 
.subject: "The Synagogue and the 
War”  —

Saturday, Oct; 17th: (Children’s  
services will be conducted by the 
Junior Congregation. Readers: Lee 
Freedman and Harriet Miller.

Sunday, Oct. 18th: Classes will 
be held in the Religious School at- 
9;30 a. m. The High school cla.ss 
will meet on'Wednesday 6:15 
p. m. ' .
'-Monday. Oct, 19th: Young Judea 
meeting kt 7 p. m. ' <....

Wednesday, Oct. 2tst: All wo
men are requested to come to ^ e  
lyccioh Hall to help roll bandages 
frt>m 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Chile Watches 
Former Consul

Police 3Iounl Guard 
. Over Borchers; Three 
Spies at Same Resort.
Santiago. Chile, Odt. 15.— (J5— 

Chilean police were reported 
mounting guard today over Dr. 
Hans Borchers. foigner^ derman 
consul, general in New York and 
former consul in Cleveland, who 
arrived .in this country last March 
without diplomatic or consular 
credentials. - '

It  was understood that'Borch- 
ers. who was ousted from the 
United States in 1941 following 
the closing of German consulates 
by Federal order, had been placed

Rpliews AppeaL After 
Reporting to Roose- 

I velt on His Journ^.
! Washington, Oct. 15 -i/Pi -Wen- 
jdell L. Willkie stepped out of the 
} role -^f personal representative of 
I the president and back into 4h^
I of private citizen today after end
ing an epochal circuit of the >vorld 
and appealing anew for a/kecond 
front. ' /

From the White l^ouse itself, 
where he rcporte</''to President- 
Roosevelt late y^terday <)n a ,31.- 
000 mile tour^that took him to 
righting fronts in tlje Middlb East, 
Russia and China, Willkie urged 
that a- second front be established. 
He had made the satne appeal in 
Moscow. \ ^

Yet he told jceporters; "In my 
judgment. Germany will never 
conquer Russia."
,' I'mvttling to Name Spot 

Willkie said he had his own 
opinion where a second front 
should be opened, but he was un- 
v^Iing to name the spot. He based 
his derision that there should be 
one. he asserted, on talks with 
"military-men all over the world.” 
He said' he had seen such men in 
Egypt and in the Middle East, and 
that he had sounded out British, 
Russian. Chinese, an<l American 
generals.

May I say without boast.”  he 
remarked, "that I have had consid
erable experience in judging 
recommendations of technical 
men.”

Seated on a tremendous, circu
lar mahogany table in the White 
House lobby, Willkie asserted with 
confidence:

"Sure, we’re going to win this 
war. We have the power and the 
refources on our side.”

Concerned Over Coet 
6ut\he said he was .concerned

Buffalo. N. Y .—Any East high 
student who failed to produce a 
free, theater ticket at totlay’s roll 
call was to, be a,ssigned to write a 
1,000-wotd essay on ■’Patriotism.” 

The/reaaoq: Each student who 
brought 10 pounds or more of 

rap 4.0 the school’s salvage pile 
received sc free ticket to a theater. 
The students -yesterday piled up  ̂
35 tons of old iron and, .steel.

trance now and use the one on the 
Eleventh street side.

The hotel removed a aet of̂  iron 
steps, complete with handrails, 
from the Market street entrance 
which now will be-sealed. Total 
donation of the iron to the scrap 
pile, 1,800 pounds.

>Miaml, Fla.-^The Miami police 
dipped away back for a contribu
tion to the scrap pile but managed 
to add a tough of modernity. They 
contributed half a dozen slot ma
chines seiZe.d 14 years ago, to
gether wilii two machines .taken 
Monday night in a raid on night 
clubs.

Santa Barbara. Cal. —  Santa 
Barbarans aaid these scrap pile 
contributions expressed their son- 

i-timents toward Hitler:
A bucket— lo kick; a portable 

/ven—for hotfoot; roller skates 
for the skids: and a Made-iatflcr-- 

I many ' meatgrinder — you know 
what for. ■

Jackson, Miss —The city donat
ed to the scrap pile its ancient 
horse-drawn fire engine which was 
bought in 1907 at a coat of $3,000. 
Its estimated weight was 8 tons 
and contained bronze, nickel, steel 
and brass.

Chattan(K>ga, Tenn.— The pa
trons of the Hotel Patten have to 
forget about the Market street en-

Virgiiiia City 
Record Best

Eugene, Ore. University of | 
Oregon students will hold a "noise 
parade" Saturday night, dragging 
all kinds of scrap through the 
streets of Eugene to 'stimulate 
(heir campus salvage drive.

New York—'Today is the last 
daiy of the keys to victory drive to 
collect nickel ■i îlver for special 
Navy ne(ids—and. it appears, 
America has scored another touch- 
down.

E. J. Durkin, national drive 
chief, said he was confident the 
amount collected had gone well 
over the goal of 100,000,000 keyp.

under surveillance at Zapallar, 
seaside resort north of Valparaiso.

Police were said to be taking 
three other men, arrested last 
week as German spies and refused 
permission to enter Argentina, to 
the same resort. They were iden
tified as Alfred Kleiber. Ludwig 
Rosa and Wilhelm Dorbach.

^  No Official Statement 
No official Statement was forth- 

(Kimlng , immediately regarding 
Borchers. known as an associate 
of Fritz' Welde'mann, former Ger
man consul general at San Fran
cisco. who Irkvelled widely in 
South ’* " ‘1 ^ke Orient
after his ouster from the United 
States,. \

The reported action, howevej^ 
came’ as political circles continued 
to seethe wilh debate provoked 
last week when Sumner Welles. 
United States acting se(/etary of 
state, said in a speech/at Boston 
that both Chile aiuiK Argentln» 
were being iis «l a^/bases by Axis 
agents

Seek Inimbdlate Break
Leaders of/ the Socialist and 

CommiintsV-'parties called for • an 
Immediate break in relations with 
the AxtC bitterly denounced For- 
eign/Minlster Ernest Barros Jar- 
pa^nd demanded his resignation. 
/ H is  policies, they said, did not 
reflect the desires of the_ Chilean 
people as a whole.

President Jiiai) Antonio Rios, 
who postponed a scheduled visit i 
to Washington after his govern
ment had protested Welles’ state
ments, esc aped . the barrage of 
criticism. The powerful Radical 
party, of which he is a meiyibef. 
previously had called for a break 
with the Axis.

over the cost in human lives and 
human values and over winning 
the peace as,well as the war.

W’ inkie, tba Republican presi
dential nominee In 1940, toured 14 
countries in 50 clavs acconiplish- 
Ine "certain things*' tor the man 
who beat him at the polls. These 
things he regarded as cohflden- 
tial. ■

In a formal statement, he said 
he had two other pufpose.a:

1. To "demonstrate to our Allies 
and to a good many 'neutral coun
tries, that there is unity in the 
United'States on the purpose of 
winning this war. " He said this 
waa his own idea and nobody had 
asked, him to do it

Women Realize Need 
Of Help in Warfare

L v n o h b i i r g  C o l l f c l s  A v -  
e r a g e  o f  2 8 6 . « 3  P o i i i i u k  
O f  S c r a p  P e r  P e r s o n .
New York. Oct. 15, ,4*. At

least 18 cities with only three 
da.vs left in the nationwide scrap 
metal drive led by the newspapers 
— today had exceeded 100 ..poimds 
per per.son in salvage.

The reiord of Lynchburg, Va., 
wllh-a population of 44,541, wa.s 
far the best. That city had col
lected 12.754.989 pounds, or an 
average of 286.3 pounds for evCry 
man. woman and child there.

The campiugn, which offirially 
began Sept. 28, ends Saturday. In 
some states the newspaper-spon
sored drive started earlier and 
ended jffli-liejr. Jn some it stalled 
later, will end later. ■

1.129.804 Tons ('<>ile«'(e<i 
, Already: more than an estimated 

1,429,804 . toris had been collected 
b.v the 24 atates which the News
papers’ United Scrap Metal drive 
committee, named as the top half 
of the nation in collecting old 
iron and steel.

Kansas still heaclcc) the list, a 
position It had held now a week, 
igith a-total of 65,000 tons, or 72.2 
pouncis per person. •,

Behlml Lynchburg tn the com
mittee's'ranking of cities were: 

Danville, Va., 171 pounds per

person; Pontiac. Mich., 170.5: Ada, 
Okla., 166; Portsmouth, N. H., 
164.9; .ilamaroneck. N. Y., 164; 
Martlnsvilie, Va., 161.7 and 0>r- 
aicana,' Tex., 151.

Those were the only cities named 
by the committee.

466 Pniin(ls Per P.er»on 
Lim;oln roiinty, Nevada, report

ed a county-wide per capita col
lection of 466 pounds, far' highes 
than any single city reported, •!

'rhe eommittej*’s standings of I 
states in order behind Kansas, j 
with pounds pej^ person listed first ! 
and then tonnage were: ;

Nbvnda 70.3—3,87i(L----Tlhode |
Islami: 63.7 ’24.0ti0; Utah: 64 —
17.606: Pennsylvania: 57.3 -280.- 
642; New' Hampshire: 56.7 13.-
982; Oregorf: .55.7—30.363; Colo
rado .53..-̂ 29,742; New' York; 48.9 
-329,714; Ohio: 47— 162..500; Mon
tana; 46.2 12.928; Vermont; 4.V8

, 8.228: Delaware: 45.2 - 6.072;
Texas: 39 125.000. Nebra.ska:
37.1V-21.409: Virsinia: 36.8- 49,- 
295; Arizona: 36.1 9,(KK); Maine:
34.9 14;770: Michigan: 28.5-7.5,-
000;. Iowa: 27.9— 35,338: Missouri: 
26.4—49,900; Connecticut: 22.6 
19.378: Oklahoma: 20.,5-,-22..518; 
Alabama: 17..5-:=-24,844.

Cosmo Hamilton Diew

Leader of British Organ. 
ization , Sayfl

cons'eripted, but may volunteer. 
W A A C s fl  Single women who marry after 

entering service are not allowed
Are Making ‘Splendid to leave except in the event they

chlldr—Progress on Jon. ^  the w
Fort DCS Moines, la., Oct. .15— 

'(W ide W orld)—Americans hajJ 
the word of a leader of a British 
wartime women’s auxiliary-' yes
terday that their Women;s Army 
Aaixillary Corps was /  making

children. Similar-rules geiv 
AACs.

The leaders of the two units 
carry the sister theme still fur
ther. General Knox is 34; Director 
Hobby is 37. They are almost the 
same height,, weigh about the 
same and are' similar in stature.

In an interview at Fort Des 
Moines, both smoked, both wore

I.ond(>n. Oct. ' 15.—HPi Cosmo
HsTTiilton. 70. novelist snd ' play
wright. died yesterday at' .Shanley 
Gieen. Haniilton was an as.sunied 
name which' he took from , his 
mother's maiden name. He was 
a son of the late Henry Jame.s 
Gibbs and a brother of the writers. 
Sir Phjlip Gibbs s'nd Arthur Ham
ilton (jibhs.

PAQI

suppir
Lints

grocer,, 

load,-

FANCY SELECTEt)

UMB LEBS
35<...G EN U IN E  

S P R IN G  LB

2. To find out all he coidd about 
the W ar and how it could be won 

"won quickly so that we can gel 
back to our.jobs again, antl'^won 
securely so that >ho peace which 
follows it 'Will bold..’.’
, . To Make ^eixirts To People 

The Rcpubliean leader -said he 
had found^out a lot and- had made 
some reports alone the way. from 
CairpWitoscow and Chungking, lie 
sajdne 'wanted to pXjt a lot more 

writing and to make "careful, 
crystal-clear reports to the Ameri, 
can people." He did not say whati 
form these reports wouUtftI3«e, but 

■ ■ phenned to 
to Mr.

Novel Gar Plates 
In So. Carolina

Hartfofd, Oct. 15 South Caro
lina. lacking steel for 1943'''regls- 
tration plates, la attempting to 
.soive the problem by taking the 
front .plate off cars registered for 
lS42. preq,slng them flat, and re- 
stamping '  them. South Carolina 
cars, therefore, will t(avel with 
only one registration plate. The 
Motor Vehicle Division of the 
Highway Department of that 
state points out that although 
close Inspection of"the 1943 plate 
reveals the outline of the pressed- 
out. painted-over 1942 figures, the 
plates are genuine.

The name of the state and the 
year is stamped <»• tlie bottom of 
the plate rather than at the top as 
formerly. Ordinarily the finished 
product tvoiild arouse the suspi
cions of police authorities in other 
states, but South Carolina has 
been careful to notify all states 
that the 1643 plate is. due to the 
exigencies of war. South Carolina 
registrations expire on October 31.

Will Use Water
At Launching

ĥ e did tell reporter." he p 
submit no'” wrltten report 
Roosevelt.

He said he had learned at first 
hand that "a ,lo t of us. including 
public official.” ,, are going to have 
to stretch our mu.scles and our 
minds before we_ win.

"Before I go back to work — 
which will he at my old job." he 
asaerted. "1 am going to do what 
I cjin by an honest piece of re- 
portibg to roy fellow-citizens to 
help In this new job. which we all 
face of re-educating ourselves to 
win this war and to win the 
peace.” . '

A foiir-molored 8-24 Army 
plane, which flew the paint off her 
nose, took iVlllkie around the 
world. But he returned to New 
Y o fk C lty , his starting point, by 
train early today:

Plan to Rest Few Days 
The Republican chieftain plan- 

jied'.to rest a few days at his home 
in Indiana before buckling (low'n 

Yn w ork  orl his reports to the peo
ple. ■

In the cour.-(e of his hour-and-a- 
half conference with Mr. Roose
velt, Willkie aaid the President 
had volunteered word that any re
port that the chief executive had 
criticized’ him while he whs 
abroad was entirely erroneous.

Fending off at a recent press 
conference a request for comment, 
oh Willkie's remai*ks about a sec
ond front, the President said he 
had read onl.v the headline's and 
thought the stories under thelh 
were speculative and not worth
while reading. '

era! speaks with only 8 slight ac
cent.

Homemaker Before War
General Knox ŵ as a homemak- ‘ 

er before the wkr and ha.s 'a yoang 
daughter in England. Her hus
band is an officerin' the Royal A ir 
Force, |

She rose from the ranks to her 
present position, serving as a 
company cpmmander, instructor , 
and recruiting officer before being ! 
named the first cpmmander-ln- 
chief of women in . British com
batant service umlbr military law.

Director Hobb.v has had a long 
career in business. aniKpublic life, 
l as a hiisliand la new.sphper pub
lisher i in Texas and two children 
in Texas, her native .state.

Their mutual hUpe for the\(1i- 
ture of the women in their orgab 
izatiuns ?

General Knox summed - it up 
when she said:

"A  woman’s fundamental thing 
In life. and. 1 hope, a dream in 
life, is to have a home and chil
dren” .

Nazis Hold Less 
^  heat ami RVe

Ban T>n Bottled Liquor

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Oct. 
1 5 ,_(fl»)_RetaU  liquor dealert an
nounced todav a ban on the sal* of 
bottled spirits and wines to mem
bers o f the United States and .Brit
ish armed forces in Northern Ire
land. The action was taken-after 
consulting Army authorltifs. they 
said.

Charleaton. fl. C., Oct. 15— — 
Charopagrne will be replaced by 
well water from a farm in Dur
ham, Okla., when the U. S. S. 
Ch(x:tow. -a Navy tug, la chris
tened at Tlie Cbarleeton Ship
building and Dry Dock Com puy 
yard Sunday.

Mrs. Lou Cordell o f Durham, 
OklA. ha* been designated by 
8e<Tetary Knex aa sponsor. She 
win break s bottle of water from 
her well across the bow o f the 
ship shiirtty beioie it slides down 
the ways.

'splendid progress” toward giv- khaki uniforms. The British gen-1 
ing women their chance to help 
win the war.
' Maj. (Sen. Jean Knox, head of 

the Auxiliary Territorial Service. 
sai(J she found, after an inspec
tion of the WAACs, vthe "same 
high spirit and determination, the 
same higlr type of womanhood” 
that prewils in the British coun- 
terpart/-now in its fourth year of- 
service;

Gohei-al Knox had onl.v praise 
fo(/ the way in which American 
women have responded to the call 
for service through the W AAC 
and declared she felt "the.v realize, 
as British women do, that it is a 
noatjer of sheer necessity " that 

! women do their part to help bring 
the war to a successful conclu
sion."

Sisteni I'nder Skin 
,T.he ATS and the W AACs ate. 

sisters -under the skin—fighting 
like a single family to end the war 
that brought them into their pres
ent activities. General Knox 'de
clared in a joint interview with 
W AAC  Director Oveta (?u)p 
Hobb'y.

The general’s visit to Fort Des 
Moines climaxed a serie.s of con
ferences this week in which she 
and Director Hobby- have been ex
changing notes on experlencea.
The -ATS was formed , in 1938 and 
had 17,000 trained ■women ready 
when Britain went to war a year 
later. ■ '

The W AAC, iformed only three 
m(Miths ago and patterned'after 
the ATS, haa 3.500 members and 
Is growing , at the rate of 800 a 
week while the British counter
part is expanding at a pace of 3,- 
000 weekly.

similar Basic Courses
Organizations started with 

similar basic courses to train, 
cooks, sorderlies, telephone opera
tors and like groups. Their alms 
are identical—to train women ‘Ifh 
hold war jobs and release men for 
fighting at the fijont-.

The more than 160,000 women 
who have been grained In the ATS 
now are handling 50 types of 
military work and^^e W AACs are 
following suit as rapidly as thel.r 
expansion permits.

Some of the ATS women sei^e 
on the experimental rnngea dome 
highly confidential work having to 
d_o with th# testing of new guns 
and ammiihttions.

D irector, Hobb.v said that "fo r 
the. present, at least," . IVAACs 
\yoiild not • be assigned-to -such 
tasks. y

•An Range Differs '
The AT^ will take volunteers 17 

1-2 years old if their parents con
sent'. Volunteers 18 or older do.nijt 
need the consent of parents. The 
maximum 'age is 43. 'The W AAC 
age rM ge  is 21 to 45.' inclusive 

The ATS gets half its members 
through' voluntary snlistments and 
the remainder through conscrip 
tlon. while-all W AACs are voliin- 
teers. ATS bonscripts are between 
20 and 24 yiara old.' inclusive, and

WE HAVE BUILT - '  
CONFIDENCE

...In  (Wr products. WUbert, Xonralk 
and >Innarrh Concrete Burial Vaults, 
with both public and foreral director,, 
by the simple method o f making a finer 
product out o f the beat materials. All 
materials are tested la our own labora
tory. The high quality ot Elmore vaults 
results.'”  .__ _

In Iceland, cixlflsh ars 
medium of exchange.

ElmoreCo.-
Order From Your Funeral Ulre»-tor

unanl io

PAY OFF YOVR 
DEBTS?

t h e
> I it now atking all 
of ut to get out of 
debt. For thotc folks 
who don’t have 

the necessary extra cash, the 
simple and sura way to de this 

' is to get a Ffcnirnf loan. $10 to 
$300 . . .  get "in the'clear” all 
at once . . .  and then repay the 
loan in up to twelve reason
able monthly instalments.

COtMMON MNtl TIBMg
Employed men and single or 
married working sromen can 
get loans hers on just. .their 
own signature. A loan of $100 
costs $20.60 when promptly 
repaid in 13 monthly consecu- 
tivs instalments of lO.OS asch. 
Your application wiihget im
mediate attention . i . rved if 
you're new in the community 
or new am your preecnt job. 
If you need oash to pay off 
debts or for msdical attention 
cosDC in or phone us today.

n>w m al
FINANCE CO.
> 'of Mnnehestsir 

Bute Thewter BuUdtojt 
flud FhMT Phone S4M 

D. B. Brown. 
Mgr.

I.lernsr N'o 861

Your itort If rotloned—
Ration yoar Tea Pot

SAl.AnA'
TEA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SAVINGS A'

post;
FOR F/NE

R'S
FOODS

K4 Oaklanj St. /Free Delivery! Dial 7!iSR!
DOl'BLK .ST.V.MI’X F'RIDAV! Ol’KN TIIJ. 9 P, M.

I-ondon„ Ocl. 15. The total
wheat and rye yield in Germany' 
and Gorman-occupied countries 
this year waa eati/nated toda.v by 
the Ministry of Economic warfare 
at 15' per cent less than last year 
and 25 per rent Under the 1935-38 
average. •

Winter frosts were responsible 
for the shortage Which probably . 
will mexn , reduced bread rations, 
the ministry said. .

Ita ly ’s harvest, it added, will 
be better than last year's poor.one 
but slightly under the 1930-40 
avera.ge'l

used as

RIndiess

Sliced/Bacon
fjcnn

Friesh Shoulders
('hnmb^.rliUn’s

/Dried Beef
Rath's Drllriotis

Sousages
Ruth’s

Fine Bologna
l,ean

Boiled Ham
Fanc.v

Legs o' Lamb
Loan

Boneless Lamb 
Veal Roasts
l.(>an

Ground Beef 
Selected Pigs.' Liver
Fancy

Greening Apples

lb. 39c
lb. 39c

i  lb. 45c
lb. 45c
lb.\35c

i  lb. 39c
lb. 39c
lb. 39c 

xlb. 39c
■

lb. 39c 
lb. 25c

5 lbs. 25c 
16 qts. $1.00 

5 lbs.' 25c 
ige. bch. l9c 

2 Ibsi 29c 
2 lbs. 19e

Wonderful

McIntosh Apples
Fine

Sweet Potatoes
P a i^ l  or Bleached

Celery
Tnhur er Aaedlesa

Grapes
Faney Washed

Spinach,
Fancy

Globe Turnips 
Juicy Oranges 
Fine Carrots
Large

Bose Pears 
Armour's Milk
Regular SSc

Stuffed Olives 
Buy 3 Woodbury Soap. . .  

Get T More FREE!
(SAME W ITH  flWT.ETHEARTxROAPn

Walnut Meats-
. Raowshecu

Cake Flour 
Semi Sweet Bits 
Miracle Whip
C s i e u r i f  H o « Y f t  P ® r t S

6 lbs. 25c 
2 doz. SSc 

3 lbs. 19c
6 for 29c 

6 cans 50c
29c

i-lb. can 39c
Igst. box 23c 
2 pkgs. 29c 

qt. 39c
2 cans 29c

FOWL
33L A R C I

Fancy .Milt-Fed 
4 -o 6 b' -LB

Kidney lavs chops.l.45®
Lamb Fores t.21®
Broilers 'rŜ (s37®
Chickens V "  » re 39®
Ducks/ PKUMP (.27®
Sausage * u;?** re 35®
F i l l e t s 29®
SbriMP re 33®

TOKAY 
ORAPESulO*
APPLES

NATivi I ”  q C f
MCINTOSH J  m  4fcO

Ctlerŷ Ml̂ ltorislP
H t f l f M e s w i t o a  I P

Twflpi MJIk I MB li* 
Csfchtjt 4 imi li* 
PotattM IS It 
CasHfltllfr waewe *  li* 
O n M C M  4 T I

CStiroSNM
D I T f s N  sss-MMi-oaff

LOAF CHEESE
WHITE, COtORED or 
PIMENTO-* 18 LOAF 0 1

ClieHe S(NCM̂(?SEO hB IM

BUTTER
SILVEfeBPOOK' î SUNNYRtt.0 
1 LB 

PRINT52' I " / 53'1
IT S TOPS'

M A RVEL
S L IC E D  L*fOL. 

B R E A D  U "? 11'
Dated Donuts d .13‘ 
Coffes Rlnf^ -V-19* 
Jelly Rolf ’ >!; 23*

Mello-Wheat; . 12*

Ooi ii Flak'S 5®
Milk 3 t ; / 25® 
Molasses “*1. ‘̂ ’'r»N’13*

--rfN
Flour r - / /  ‘.. “̂ 85* 
Plllsburyflour s.* 29*̂  
Cake Flour *« • - ;  23® 
Ivory Soap sa/MO* 
Ivory Soap
Ivory Flakes / 22® 
Ivory Snow c. 22® 
Oxydol 2 -  s 45® 
Chipso 2-:.45® 
Kibbled 25®
Chips sÎ  ' a 2 ^  39® 
Soap *•••(.-. 3 HAAS 15® 
Soup"%-.^d*3 a>s 25®

• ŝew iMFROVto .fCre?
Sw?n Soap c* “r 6'
Swan Soap CAKt 10®
Ltfibity so»e 3; AXIS 20*

Next T *
Manciiestar HeraM 

717 Mala Street 
Maaebsstor, C o ««. 

Grocery Prices 
Eiffectlss A t 

t l l  No. Mala Btreefl 
Maaehieator, Comm. 

A t the Cocaart 
M l Mata Stres* 
Eaat HaHf

W • r«»«rvB 1
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Movies Show 
CD and Bombs

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15
' T

Compiled by Students of Mancheste^r HiKh School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Extinguishing Fires an«I 
Bombs Demonslraleti 
In Movies in Assembly.
Two pictures on Civilian De

fense were shown to the assembly 
bn Tuesday morning, one concern- 

the Civilian Defense Workers 
In action and the other a demon- 
atration cm how to extinguish dif
ferent types, of bomba.

PreviouB to the showing of the 
' movies Edaon M.-Bailey referred 

to the President’s speech in which 
he spoke on the ten million peo
ple in the U. S. who are in Civilian 
Defense already. The OPA has 
asked high school pupils to go 
home directly from school in order 
to free the buses for use else
where. A request by this depart
ment was also made to ask sport 
fans not to waste gas by follow
ing the teams out of town. "Now 
that 18-20-year draft is becoming 
a reality, it may mean an entire 

• reconstruction of the high school 
program.”  was also stated by Mr.

' Bailey.
The first movie, entitled ‘The 

Civilian Series," had a group of 
scenes in it taken in London, Eng
land during air raids. This picture 
opened with a speech by the Presi
dent ClYlllan Defense Volunteers 
were shown registering for work, 
in action in certain fields such as 
getting civilians off the streets 
during an air raid, training of air 
raid wardens, men searching the 
ruins and airplane spotters. Scene-s 
from Europe show food being' 
passed out to people and the dam
age done by bombs.

Thi movie ended with a Civilian 
Defense worker walking between 
a soldier and sailor with womefi in 

' the many fields of defence  ̂ as a 
background.

The second movie was in color 
and demonstrated how to extin
guish bombs and fires caused by 
Incendiary bombs.

A  magnesium bomb is . com
posed of three parts; the tail as
sembly, Thermit. (powder) -and 
magnesium case - which holds the 
poster. -

Most bomba may be ektlnguish- 
sd by playing a sprayed stream of 
water on them, by .chemical ag- 
enta, or by foam and by smnther- 
Ingthsm  with asbestos or sand. 
^PlMisphoctws bombs will reignite 
wbsB dry if put out with water. 
Itagular fire eatinguishers may be 

- tMsd for flammable bombs.
The movie ended with a plea to 

help defsst eveiy day fires. Some 
rules to follow are:

Bound alarm promptly.
Keep a' clean shop.
Maintain fire safeguards.

— Lorraine Hansen,
Jean Chitgian.

In New Haven High School, 
there la a new course' which con
cerns South America.

Train Older Pupils 
For C. D. Work

World Alumni Invited

■World’ alumni , are invited 
to attend the first World party 
of the .year to be held in the 
kindergarten at the West Side 
Rec. Fricfay evening. Nov. 6. 
All alumni planning to attend 
are asked to call Miss Estes or, 
Eleanor Struff, editor-in-chief;

Committees were chosen- st 
the last World meeting. They 
are: Initiation. Mary Johnaoh, 
chairman, Bernard Karlin.; 
Entertainment,'-Marjorie Sher
idan, chairman, Jerry Saplen- 
sa, Carol Hansen. Donald Por
terfield. Bill NOren. Mary Sul
livan, Barbara Hess; Food, 
Ruthmary Wirtalla. chairman, 
Don Stidham, Mary Ann 
Bal'-hi Joan Apurton, Bob Kur
land.

Pleased—
To Meet You I

By Ruthmary Wirtalla

At Boston University there was 
a decrease' of 15 per cent In en
rollment. The decrease was noted, 
the most in the upper classes.

During a talk at Boston Uni
versity. the professor stated that 
the perfect secretary combines 
charm with ability.

Hera are a few laugh.s from 
'Grins and Guffaws" th Holyoke 
High’s paper:

Heard In the halls:
Paul: "Did you see Mrs. Mini

ver?"
Willie: "No, which way did she 

go?"

Teacher: "Are you 
geometry, Daniel ? •

Daniel: "Yei). I’m stuck 
eVery problem."

fond of

Cross Coiiiitrjj 
First ill Meet

Legion of Honor

M. H. 8. RiintiPrs Down 
Pluiiivillp 'IVuiii 2 >1-31,'’ 
In Season's S’larter.
The Manchc.ster High , Croii.s 

(Country team beat Plainvllle High 
in its first meet of’ the season. .The 
Wigren-ites turned in a .score of 
24 to Piainvilie’s 31.

Hill., of Plainville, came in fir.st, 
followed by Rieder of Manche.ster.
Irt the la.st few .seconds Rieder put 
on a terrific sprint and pas.sed 
Jakubiack who came in one sec
ond inter. Following Jakubiack 
came a solid wall of Vigrenites.

The results in order of placing: 
Hill. P., time 12:16; Rieder, .\I., 
12:30; Jakubiack. P., 12:34; BVay,
M , 12:,58; MsCann, M., 13:15; Ste- 
ven.son, M., 13:22; Bray, M., 12:26; 
Strange. M., 13:32; «
13:44; Rlchard.s, P.. 14:12; MimS^- 
son, P., 14:27; Doulnc, P„ 14:51; 
Heatly, M.. 15:16; Bartlett. I’_, 
1,5':19; Nemcn, P., 16:57; Beverly, 
P., 18:25. .
, The .second meet was held be
tween Hartford. Bristol and Man
chester at Mahchc.ster, Wednes
day. October 1.4,

.Miss .Arlinr RensVtn

An example o f good sportsmim- 
ship, dependabilit,-'and leadership 
all rolled into one’ ’ wa.s .Miss Violet 
McRae’s statement of Arline Ben
son. this week's candidate for the 
L.egion of H.onor.

Especially active in sports.

‘Old' Girl Reserves 
Hold First Meeting

Priv^re
To Geog. Class

Ipeaks

A meeting of i,he."old,’ ’ Girl Re- 
•serve members was held Tuesday 
night at the Center church. After 
eor.mittee ' chairmen werb an
nounced. the meeting broke^-x up 
into groups and diarus.sed sugg^- 
tions for the coming year’s proH 
gram.
A, Mias Violet McRae, who will as- 
afst Miss Greenaway was present, 
as Was .Miss Vera McCracken of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Ray Bidwell, 
of Glastonbury. TTie next meet- 
1hig, CK-tober 27. will probably be 
held at the Center Springs Lodge,
1 If i f  can be obtained.) New and 
old members wiU become acquaint
ed at this meeting.

New members, who must be S. 
A.A. members were annouheed. 
They are: ,
. Seniors: Elsie Aspinwall, Dot 
Augii.st, Arline P.arrett, Arline 
Ben.son, Gloria Bidwell, Bertha 
Bilvcu, Janet Brown.' Dot Dwyer, 
Pat Fagin, Marge Finnegan. Lois 
Gustafson, Bobby Jackson, Martha 
Johnson, Barbara Keeney, Shirley 
Little, Ellen Magnu.sCin. Arlene 
McCaiighey, Ruth McDowell, Carol 
•McVeigh, Edna Mullens. May 
Phelps. Sally Robb, Dolly Smith. 
Genevieve V’ilga,' -Gladys Wilson,

Wee^V’’ has been a membe. of Antoinette a to . Shirley Todford

Inflation Topic of 
Panel Discussion

Teacher: "Robert Bums wrote, 
Tp a Field Mouse.’ ”

Pupil: "Did he get an answer?"

— Also It was noted In the "Her
ald" that all of their stories have 
to - abide ■ by certain cen.snrshlp 
rules as just a mailing address in 
them might be a valuable clue to 
Axis agenta

In Waterbury, the students are 
urged to walk as much as' possible 
as the transportation problem is 
acute. The majority of students 
are doing this as each one desirea 
to do his part In the war effort to 
the best of his ability—are yoii do
ing yours also? 7 ?

Sports Digest

. Begun last Monday, the newly 
inaugurated C3vltian D e f e n s e  
teaching program now rapidly 
gains momentum as assemblies, 
speeches, gas instruction, and gas 
mask demonstrations take their 
places beside the text books, note 
pads, pencils, and various other 
paraphemalir. flaunted, by the 
high school student of toklay.

‘O ffering chiefly from the un
derclassmen’s churse in the exten
sion of studies for an extra week, 
the upperclaussraen are offered a 
chance to become valuable mem
bers of the nation-wide C. D. or- 
ganlza^on at the sticcessful com
pletion of the course. , x 

During the first session in the 
homerooms, the students were all 
introduced to the organization of 
the Civilian Defense Corps. There
after the need of it was empha
sised in the several movie.s that 
were shown, to enlarged audiences, 
irrespective 
school. Howev 
IMiint that the

No sooner had I said, last week, 
that we would have to wait for 
Pete Wigren’a cross country team 
to bring home the first victory of 
the ’42-’43 sea.son, for M. H. S.. 
than both the cross country and 
soccer teams triumphed.

of Oydr year ih 
ever, at tliia
iC courses of under

classmen and upperclassmen,' di
verged. The need for gas education 
was Impressed on the^lttinds of the 
uppercla-ismen. the objeca  of gas 
raids and their anti^tes being 
discussed in homer(»m. The main 
weapon of the" g u  attack is the 
fear and urtertaiijty factor which' 
enter into the uneducated mind, 
many times causing {lanic-s in 
which a large number may ’ be 
struck down by gases against 
which no precautions had been 
taken.

Dn Monday the description of 
the use of A gas ma.sk along with 
a detailed account of its functions 
was presented for assimilation. 
Further information w-hicli would 
lead to protection against gas. 
should one be caught,out in a gas 
raid without a mask, were dis
cussed. In several homerooms the 
students were asked to report on 
their plans for protection against 
gas in their own homea.

Th*.discussion at the qifalities, 
properties, and effects of..the vari
ous war gases was terminated by 
a homeroom period in which the 
•wb)*ct was first aid for those iin- 
flHtunata SMugh to come into 
MMtMt with any at these gases,

iBtaPsallMg. BoileUa Board

V  P H  eesr wwdarsd where 
ptaa or bobby pins come 

tnm , yam had better ase Mias GU 
M to ’a haDstin boaixL There are a 
■ H b b v  at paatan which show the 
M b hBMaty at aafsty pina, bobby 
’■•h  W iB  Bad ogas and snaps. AU 
at BHag MagB* necesaities which 

%a BMaa so much to us

At Plainville list Wednesday 
afternoon the Harrier.- of .M. H. ». 
triumphed over the Plainville team 
by a close margin. Captain Fran 
Reider proved himself capable- of 
being captain by finishing second 
in the race and being the first Red 
and White clad runner to cross the 
end of the line.

For the first time in a,4>uniber 
of years the soccer team played 
the alumni. The alumni, playing 
w.th all veterans, put up a gallant 
stand but Coach Wilmot Reed’a 
charges won out in the end by the 
tune of 6 to 5, Wendell Cheney 
was the sharpshooter for the los
ers iui he tallied three times in the 
last quarter. Jack Robb led the 
M. Hi S. scorers with tWo goals to 
his credit. Incidentally, the re
serves played the .last half in or- 

< ^ - 4 ler to re.st the regulars for the

A panel discussion on inflation 
was held by volunteer members 
of the Current Affairs cIuB at their 
meeting'in 26M, Tuesday, seventh 
period.

Priscilla p’erris, on the topic 
"The Enemy at Home,’’*̂ disciisseci 
the different views as brotight out 
by President Roosevelt- in ' his 

I speech of April 27. "Reasons why 
I it would be difficult for the presi- 
'dent to Curb Inflaflon." was Gene

vieve Vilga’s topic.
Carmella Martina discussed 

ceiling prices and taxes in "Conhec- 
tion with inflation; additions to 
this were made by members of.the 
club who gave information cont 
corning their own experiences. 
Albert Lindsay spoke on the “ In
flation Bill, " bringins the panel 
to a clow.

The tempiir'nry president. "Bert ” 
Lindsay suggested - carrying the 
subject "Inflation" over to the 
next meeting to discuss ..other 
phases but some members wishiHl 
to have varied-topics siiCh an "The 
Second Front" and ’’the (AVar in 
the Solomons "

The program committee will 
meet on Thursday of this week to 
outline plans for the semester.

M. Sullivan...

Leader’s Class ail four years, and 
is president tliis year. She has 
been a member of • the "AceS" 
basketball team for three years, 
and her. teammates consider her 
"one swell girl!’’ . She also took 
part in volleyball and flekl hockey.

Arline is also miislcaiiy inclin
ed. proof of which is that she wa.s 
in A Cappella H one year and A 
Cnp[)ella I three years. She is her 
home-room allein.ite in Student 
Council this year and held the 
same position l;ist year.

Blonile ond witn sparkling blue 
eyes, Arline can always be found 
smiling amid.st a group of friends.
■ Choir arid other church artivii 

ties take up much of her extra 
time. On several d.iys of the week. 
Weenie works in a store.

She followeil th--.l?ollege Course 
for two years, the Secreiari.al 
I’ourse last year, ami is taking the 
Secretarial Course thi.\ year. She 
plhns to e’nter the business world 
after graduation.

"I have no extra lime for hob
bies."' Weenie laitgliingly states 
but I d« like sports and music." 
.She enjoys both. , classical and 
popfitar music. ,

I Juniors: Enas Accom'ero. Lucille 
-Agard, Ruth Alley Nancy Ander
son, Shirley Anderson, Edith An- 
disio, Jewell Averill, Roxanne 
Beckwith, Theresa Buckle^, Jose,- 
phine Capello, Catherine Carp. 
Virginia Carpenter Grace Carroll, 
Gloria Carter. Ikabel CKiirch, Lois 
Clark, Norma Custer. Gloria Dan- 
diirand. Ann Donohue, Helen Fer
rell, Elda Flora, Doris Firato. Bet 
ty Fitzgerald, Jean Fitzgerald, 
John Fontana, Barbara Fox, 
Aurine Gardner; Betty Gaskell, 
Edna Giesecke, I’carl GieseCke. 
Ruth Graham. Gloria Gustafson. 
Jackie Heatley, Barbara Henry, 
Connie Hunt, Virginia Hunter, 
Florence Knapp. Marian Larder, 

-Marshall, Lillian Naretto. 
C’ynthia Paisley, Florence Pallein, 
Gilberte Pelrhet. Winifred Pent- 
land, Alice Schmidt. Rella Sinna 
mon, Jean Stai-tn, Mary Sullivan, 
Alberta Staum, Barbara Steven
son. Shelia .Stevenson, Al^xa 
Tmirnaud, and Edna Taylor.

—W. Kosinski, ’46.

A Fornipr .Fort‘»J«T for 
The Govcrtiiiieiit, Pvt. 
W ooil, De»crilM*» Work

' I'Forestry" was the subject of 
an informal talk given by Private 
John Wood o f the itnti-aircraft 
unit statipned in Manchester, in 
George Dougherty's sixth period 
Economic Geography class, Mon
day. Private Wofid. a graduate of 
Michigan State ^University and 
the University of California, was 
a governtnent JoreStcf'for about 
five ^years'before entering'Ajie serv-

Prlvate Wood worked in various 
parts of the country. He described, 
for example, planting trees in the 
Great Plains Shelter Belt, and 
fighting fires in the Appalachians. 
Trees were planted in Uie Shelter 
Belt on many farms, imrticUIarly 
to prevent wind erosion, and Priv
ate Wood said' that despite con
troversy. they were fairly success
ful.
! He also pointed out many bene
fits of forest conservation, one be
ing the Increase of waterflow by 
keeping the' ground more moist 
and checking Uie rapid melting of 
-snow, thus setting up streams. Be
cause )t takes sq much water to 
manufacture, paper, a cigarette 
company was forced to, hunt all 
over the United States,fof a fac
tory location having a sufficient 
supply of water for making their 
cigarette paper. By planting trees 
more water will be available for 
such use.

As forestry will be included in 
their studies in the , future, the 
students .should find - Private 
Wood’s talk of help.

M. K.

Sport Yarns
Leaders Class.. Members ti^e 

Hole : ■
'All those who [Ian to attend 

tile initiation piirty on October 
23rd please bring ten cents to 
Itella Sinnajiion 14M, or Jewell 
Averell 31M before the deadline, 
October 16th.

To you girls fi rever inquiring 
when bowling will start4 it will 
liegin in November w-hf.n this de
tention business is over. You know 
if yoU'.havc a-n hour’s detention or 
making up the gym perimi, and 
composing short magazine articles 
--about 75--100 girls have signed 
up: that shows that they’re really 
intci'ested.-

If .you'-re on one of the field 
hockey teams you already know 
and if you’aren’t ’ ou know now— 
girl "hockiers’ ! have a new hockey 
field. Incidentally the grass 
doesn’t look as if it had .'been 
scared out of a year’s growth,
, The conditioning of Manchester 
High Girls has begun with cor
rective posture exercises led by 
Miss Cple.

Final Results 
Are Tallied!

Second Game Lo^t 
Bv Eleven

Asseinlilv Centers 
On W ar Gases

Painf and PowiU^r 
Admits Thirlv-nine

Singing; Sister Sets 
Swing It at Stale

Spanhili Cl libs 
(iive Oral R<*ports

Newington contest

The following day Manchester 
played the hooters' from Newing
ton High. Although the local ar
ray ,outclas.sed the visiting team, 
it wa.s forced to a 1 to l.tie. Cap
tain Harry Eggle.ston’s defensive 
play in that game desera-ea recog
nition.

Defensive play rather than of- 
tensive still .dominates the foot
ball team's play but that doesn’t 
win ball games. John Brown, with
out a doubt, played the best de- 
fen.sive game and Red Deguitua 
did ij-ell in backing up the line. 
Well_;ualll offen.se dorninates the 
defensive *the .Red and White team 
will have to be-content writh a tie 
or some more defeats.

T jpe Club Elects

Barbara Johnaon as firesident 
and Ethel Modean as vice presi
dent, lead the newly elected offi
cers o f Typing enub, of which 
Miss Avis Kellogg is the faculty 
advisor.

The club has not decided defl  ̂
nitely on its program for the 
year; It is hoped that Typing 
Club 'will be able to participate 
in the voluntary war work that ia 
going on, in which typists are 
needed.

The other newly elected officers 
of the club are: secretary. Sophie 
Hepentis; c hairman of social com
mittee. Elsie Buscaglia, and 
chairman of the drill committee. 
Ruth McDowell.

F. Noonaa

On Monday afternoon the third 
of Miss Todd’s Spanikh clas.se.s had 
Its first '.club meeting. . The first 
part of the period was devoted to 
nominations and electicins for tlfe 
three officers of the club. The 
fcillqwing were elected: President, 
Robert Barrett; secretary. Char
lotte Hoard, and program chair
man. Han.sen.

Oral "reports were then given 
on the different imports the Unit
ed States receives from South 
America. The following, are the 
speakers and tfie topics they 
spoke on; Randall Tcxip, rubber;' 
Georgia Carter, chewing . gum; 
Frances Straugh, tobacco; Nancy 
Eldridge, cocoa; Earl Modean, 
bananas; David Klein, coffee? Jean 
Starch, sugar; Virginia Dux, ni
trate fields; Hans Bonn, sulphur: 
Philip Dolaon. tin; Raymond Car- 
mody, gold; Francis VIolette, sil-. 
ver: Mary Ragazzo, platinuna; 
Charlotte Hoar, wax,

Tuesday morning found the 
fourth period class organizing. 
The follbwing are the officers of 
their club: President. Billy Noren: 
secretary, ttosalind Turklngton'; 
and program chairman, Paul 
Marte.

Here-too the leading topic was 
"Impords from South America." 
People V h o  gave reports and the 
subjects they spoke on are: Doro
thy Sanson, rubber and sulphur; 
Rosalind Turkington, bananas; 
Sherwood CTlough, coffee; Carsop 
CMrtis, sugar; Billy Noren, ni
trate; Nancy Stevenson, cocoa;, 
Jean -McLean, tobacco; Joseph 
Kosinski, Ipocak; Paul Marte, sas- 
aparella.

Subjects having to do with 
Spanish and also the lives, cus
tom and achievements of our 
South American neighbors will be 
taken up in these periods.

nr thx. _ _, .. 1,10  lino iwo sciM oi iBUF sisiers
followinir were 1 w-ent to the State Theater
a trv Old- nonnn n I in Hartford Saturday night; You
T o o L T  B°«rD^^^^^^^  ̂ go in ^ith/\he ide.
numdo. Iniogene Warren, Elynor i 1°'*
Wiggors, Phylhs Karlin, Daria Ac- ^*"'1 ' ' ‘T "" ‘  surprisconriero. R«-erlv ‘^#,.'"^1 ed. though t. find a second set inconnero, Beverly Ducy, EUnor 
Dougan.

The freshmen who. were admit
ted to the club are; John Anniello, 
Anne Beechler. Doris Bombard 
Roland Borg, Eugenia Bondeur, 
Catherine Carney. Jeanne. Char- 
tier. Phyllis Firato. Donald Hall. 
Judith Handley. Elsie Hertei. Har
old LeFort. Faith McClelland. 
Dorothy McCreedy, Barbara Paul
ette, .Mary Ann Nazianoa. Helen 
Pisch, Rosemary Quish, Jean R<^- 
inson. Jack Shea. Alfred Snow, , 
Joyce Straughan. Eugene Suslam, :

Bookkeeping Useful

■'Can bookkeeping be of sny 
value to m e?” Many students 
may have asked themselves' this 
question. The amswer . probably 
ia '"Yes,"

Mrs. Warren’s General Book
keeping classes have discovered 
that bookkeeping is of value not 
only to office workers, but also to 
housewives In keeping household 
accounts.

Even in school, the . treasurers 
of the clubs use bookkeeping in 
keeping the records of the-club. 
In bookkeeping, one roust krep 
bis accounts accurate, and hand
writing legible, becauae accounts 
are of no value unless they can be 

I easily read and are accurate.
* JotM ApurUm

Hpeaking .Analysis Given

Each student in one Sophomore 
English class has in his possession 
an analysis of his iiwn speaking 
abilitiea now that every one in 
that clasa has given an oral topic. 
After each person finished speak
ing, the ^hairroan allowed time for 
the reat o f  the class'to. jot down 
one good and one bad point about 
each person. These were sum
marized into individual analysis 
which shocid prove Very valuable 
to the studenU

M. K.

Iskbel Worth hope that the fresh
men who were not able to "make” 
Paint and Powder this year will 
try again next year. J. Apurton

This Veac there are about 
seventy-five members in Paint and 
Pow'der. Of these. seventy-five, 
thirty-nine members were admit- - 

 ̂ted this year, after try-outs were I
What would, one known during i try-outs were' held on

aq air raid if suddenly the wind October 6.
brought to his ncwtrils a smell 
which seemed like a combination 
of gariic and rotten cabbages?

Tho.se ' present at the freshmen- 
sophomore, jissembly in the high 
school hall Friday October 9 could 
correctly -respond to this ques
tion. The purpo.se cif the'varioiis 
assemblies held at the a-ssembly 
hall i.s to promote a ri'adtne.ss and 
feeling of co-operation among the 
pupils of M. H. ,S. and for that 
matter all high, schiMil students 
throughout the United States, -•

Chester Robinson .spoke on the 
different war games an<l how they 
effect the boiiy.

Chlorine it was learned is a 
non-persistent gas. It has a bit
ter. pungent csmcll. ami irritates 
the lungs.

Lewisite is a persistent gas and: 
causes blisters. It baa an odor 
which strongly resembles that of 
geraniums.

Mustard is a ga-s w'hich is per- 
.sl.stent. It has an odor resem
bling that of garlic.or rotten cab
bages aod causes blisters. '

Tear gas . is a persistent gas 
which tjas a benzine-like odor. It 
irritates one continually.

The gas mask and its uSe was 
demonstrated by ' a -member of 
the audience, Hans Bond, The 
giyi mask is merely a piece of 
rubber with a tube coiinectlng it 
to a cannister. As the air filled 
with gas passes through the holes 
on the side of the cannister the 
air is filtered and thus purified.

Through the program it was 
learned 'the enemy, is trying to do 
three' things through gas. They 
read, as follows;

1. To .produce an effect upon
the. body. *

2. To make a smoke screen.'
3. To provide an incendiary 

agent.
It is of interest to note the 

variations of the programs of,,the 
upper and lower classmen. Where
as the freshmen-.sophomore Civil
ian Defense Pnigram consists 
chiefly of assemblies, the junior- 
senior program consists of mainly 
home-room lectures and discua- 
siona. The upper classmen are 
taking a more extended course 
than that of the lower clW m en, 
their programs ending on October 
27, while .the lower classmen will 
complete their course onV Octo
ber 16. \

“ John Pallem:' '46.

There are four little sisters 
.Just four little .sisters’
No, there isn’t any mix.

One Is a junior, one is a sopho
more

And the third’s in the class of 
16.

Now this other little sister 
She isn’t here just yet

But next ycai with the freshies 
Will come the fourth, Paulette!

Yes, we know you didn’t expect 
to find two sets of four sisters

eluding three M. H. S.-ers and 
their younger sister’̂ among the en
tertainers?

It happened like this — Jane, 
Betty, Barbara and Gloria Paul
ette- had been giveq a letter of* in
troduction from station WNBC to 
meet the four King Slaters when 
they appeared at the State last 
Saturday. While they w:crc getting 
acquainted, the King Sisters found 
out that the four Paulettes could 
sing, and sing well, too. They were 
so pleased that when they had 

ownBarbara Williams. Robert Wright! i k "****!  ̂ t
The. sophomores newly admitted I  Jane, Betty, Bar-

are. Nancy Eldridge. Sarah ^ Iroy  Introduced
and Shirley Perrett.

Miss Anna McGuire and Miss

Sugar* Vi ’  Spice
We’re going to take it upon 

tiu'raelves to scold the juniors and 
seniors, a bit for laughing when 
the sound track refused to.work 
during the assembly Tuesday. It 
was just plain bad manners—be
sides being very childish. After 
ail,-high, schools are'^supposed to 
be shouldering more and more re
sponsibility, yet you act like 
adolescents.

This C?ivUian Defense ia a seri
ous-course. Not curse! Almost 
everyone we know has a relative 
in the army, and it seems such a 
stupid thing to do to take such an 
attitude about giving up a little 
of your time, when they’re pre
paring to give everlastingly of 
theirs. . Well, we gueas^ we’ve 
griped enough for one week, 
what 7

I

Mike Quish is getting along 
very well. He’t home now, you 
know. Next week, we hear he’ll 
start walking. That’s certainly 
good news for everyone!

Say. have any of you thought 
about a prom? If not, you'd 
better start planning now. We 
really don’t think there , should 
be. one. (No doubt, we’ll be 
.scalped, tarred and, feathered for 
that statement.) If you don't 
realize it. our school is pretty 
lucky to haVe as normal a pro
gram as we Have. What say?

With the Tedford, boys grad
uated from school, the Hi-Y Is 
going to have to buy their milk 
for refreshmenta. Joe and John 
formerly provided It free of 
charge.

With that we say so lupg until 
amU weak, .

G r a n d  T o t a l  o f  1 0 5 , 0 0 0  
P o i i i k Ih I s ( ' . o l l e c t e d  h y  
V a r i o u s  H o i i i e r o o i n s .

them to the audience. Then with 
excellent harmony and tom the 
Paiiletties sang 'The Pennsylvania 
Polka.” The audience liked this so 
well that the four little slaters got 
together on the ’Three Little Sis
ters.” Their singing made such a 
hit with everyone that the four 
Paulettes have been invited by 
the King Sisters to sing ^with them 
sometime this month at the Hotel 
Astor In New York city. •

Maryann, Balch
- --------  ̂ ■

Marine Values
Rtii|ners Training

aThe experience of a runner, even 
though he d'qesn’t make the team 
or get his letter, is. ipvaluable to a 
soldier according to Tony Coburn, 
class of ’38 and U. of Conn.'gradu
ate in a letter to his former track 
and cross-country coach, "Pete” 
Wigren. u

Tony, now a commiaaionet. offi
cer in the Marine Corps, advises 
that boys now in high school take 
up a sport tike running and stick 
to it, even’ if they do not win their 
letter: for this training will al
ways be of value to them in later 
life, no jnatter what line of work 
they take up. E5specially would It 
be of value in the armed forces, 
as Tony himself can . well 'teaUfy.

He haa found that training 
which he received to be practically 
invaluable. He tells of lank, husky 
men who had played such sports 
as football. bsMball, and ba^et- 
ball where continuous stamina is 
not required, but who do not stand 
up to the long hikes of thirty miles 
duration as well as the men who 
had done a good deal of running 
in their time. Of course, those men 
got into condition much more 
quickly than the poor fellows who 
had not done anything in aports 
of any kind, but the point is that 
the boya who ran were the best 
equipp^.

Tony concludes that he likes thg 
life of a Marine) very much, and 
has found that the running ha did 
while In school did him more good 
than- he could have po.ssibly re
ceived' from any other sport.

D. 8 .

Manchester High lost,, a bitter
ly fought football game -\to Mid
dletown here last Monday^by a 
score 'of 13-0. With the riinhjng 
and passing of Nim LaBella Mid 
the plunging of Coughlin the 
Orange and Black outfit managed 
to Keep the Red and-White grid- 
sters on the. defense during most 
of the game.

Middletown threatened in the 
opening quarter when Coughlin 
plunged through the local line for 
continual gams. ' With the ball 
on the tour-yani lirie,(the Man
chester line held the winners for 
three down. LaBclIa attempted to 
)iass for a score, but his pass -was 
far over Marino’s head. Manches
ter was stopped cold and Middle- 
town began a march' towards the 
losers' goal. LaBella threw a pass 
to Captain Marino for the first 
tally. .LaBella chucked another 
aerial to Augeri for the extra 
P'lint.- '

Entering the third period with 
the si'ore 7-0, the Kellcyites held 
the winners but the Manchester 
squad al.so was unable to tally. 
The Silk City eleven showed signs 
of a rally at the start of the 
fourth period. Deguitis'ran .and 
passed the locals into Middletown 
territory but a fumble cut the 
drive short. The Middletown lads 
then proceeded- tcT force M. H. S. 
against their goal. Zehienak, Red 
and White quarterback, pun^^ 
to the 38-yard line where the 
fieet-footed Nim LaBella caught 
the ball and .fo o te d  to the 21. 
From here Coughlin hit the M. H. 
S. forward wall for ten yard.s. 
Two plays later LaBella and Ma
rino again scOI-chI on a [mss. The 
final score was 13-0 when the con
version failed.

Even— though defeated, the 
Kelleyites played very well. The 
line led by the .defensive play of 
center Tom Gonpan held up well 
against the hc'avier linesm’en ot 
Middletown. Red Deguitis and 
Ra.v Zemanek led .the backfield 
with Deguitis doing rfioat of the 
running and passing and Zemanek 
punting and catching most of the 
[ns.ses ■ '

Manchester High will travel to 
Hartford in search of their first 
triumph of the season where the 
Red and W'hite grid array' will 
face Bulkcley High as their op
ponent

A'”grand total of 105,000 pounds 
of scrap is now re[iorte(l Os col
lected by the various "homerooms 
in high school. Approximately 500 
pounds of rubber scrap was also 
hiiind, even though it was not in- | 
cjuded in the metal scrap total.

.The winner in the scrap competi- I 
tion in the Barnard building was,I 
Rexim 21B, with a sum total of f 
38;013 pounds of metal scrap col
lected. Room 23B was not far be-L 
hind, as they collected according I 
to all reports 22.954 pounds of " 
metal scrajv.

Other rooms which collected I 
over a ton of scrap were 23M, 6,- j 
000 pounds and six auto tires; 
15M, 2,L50 poiimls; 14M. 2,417
pounds: 31M. 2,422 pounds; 24M,' 
8.8(K), pounds; and 26B, 4,820
pounds.

Several pieces of rather -odd 
scrap^'cre collected by the mem
bers of some of the homerooms, 
and one student cathered over | 
four tons "all by 'his lonesome,’ ; 
For instance, Shirley Shipman 
brought in an old sewing machine; 
Betsy Bernard carted many pounds 
pf old furnace parts to the junk 
heap; Doris Flavell found such in -. 
tei^ting pieces of scrap as an pid 
clock and a lamp frame, Lois 
Fountain copped beds, springs. 12 
car fendeba. bumpers,, car doors, 
running boabdi*, car hoods, a lawn 
mower, and 4 'gas tanks: Joseph 
Kaley got an automobile frame 
and many tin cans..

D. Stidham, ’43.

Artists IiiilialtMl/ 
At Rc<*eii-t Ricnic

Hi-Y to Hold Social 
, Tomorrow Night

Come to the Hi-Y Victory So
cial Friday evening, Oct. 16, at 
7:30 o’clock. inT tlie High School 
Auditorium. All are cordially in
vited to swing and sway to the 
music ot Sammy. Kaye and other 
famous band leaders'., Tlie bands 
.will dish out-the rhythm in a va
riety of both waltz and jazz num
bers. Admission to the novel jam 
.session will be the purchase of s 
25-cent War Stamp at the door. 
Don’t forget now  ̂ Coine one and 
all to the Hi-Y Stamp Social and 
have a swell time. 'Your friends 
U’ili be there, .so why not come 
yourself ? Don Porterfield.

Hold Dancing f ’lasHee

Ballroom dancing classes which 
are conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wirtalla In the assembly hall for 
one hour after school once a week 
have begun. There are approxi
mately one hundred students who 
meet each week to jearn- to dance 
various steps ot the foxtrot end 
the waltz, to the accompaniment 
of a piano played by Ru.ssell Pot- 
terton. Besides learning dance 
steps, the ,nipils are also taught 
"ballroom etiquette.”  This ‘n- 
cludes passing through the recep
tion line at school proms, forming 
the grand march, the way to hold 
a girl properly when dancing, etc.

There will be 10 lessons given 'n 
the’ course. Barbara Hess, '44.

S. A. A. Progresses

"The Student Activity Associa
tion has progressed remarkably 
well so far," .'said Mn;- Marguerite 
(Tampbell, Since last Ftiday ap
proximately 31 percent of the stu
dents in the Main Building alone 
have bought S. A. A. tickets. This 
cornea to a total of $213.50.

A more detailed report of the S. 
A. A.'drive U1II be published next
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Harriers rrotv
Ohio Stal^ Leads 

Nation’s Gridders
Tulsa's Great Tea|ii Is 

Second; Columbia Out 
In Front on Passes; 
Brown Leads East.

Slick Nick

By

Twenty-seven meiVibors were 
initiated into the /A rt Club at a 
pfcnic held Wednesday afternoon. 
October 7, at jdie Center Spring* | 
clubhouse.

Irenq Illirtg and Bob. GenovesI I 
were the firtt to be Initiated. They 
were toll* to portray; in panto
mime, i /  lady who had run out of 
sugar/and a grocer determined to' 
give/hcr none. Through many vivid 
gesticulations, Irene finally per
vaded  Bob that she w-as entitled 
to it and he reluctantly handed her  ̂
the precious sugar. ,

For his initiation. John Bick- 
tord had to count as far as pos
sible in two breaths, kicking his 
legs out alternately at every count.

Barbara Stamler imitated an 
announcer on a radio drama and 
Leon Gouin told why he w'aa con
sidered ' good looking, his conclu
sion being it was because of his 
big brown eyes and long eye 
Ifishcfi! "V'

Given the i^oice of describing 
his favorite dish, meal or girl, 
George Quanta chose the meal 
which consisted of a steak and all 
the trimmings. A description of a 
fiat foot floogcy end of a jitter
bug was given by Doris Bombard. 
Marjorie Kloppenburg told what 
she would do if she were to be
come president.

Ernest Qartlcr told the club all 
about his first date A'hicli was a 
movie, with .the regular stop in an' 
ice cream shop afterwards.

' There were a few old member# 
who h'ad not been initiated, so they 
too were given feats to perform. 
Shirley Clemson assumed the fac
ial expression registered b'y a ten 
year old giri dreaming of her boy 
friend. Strains of "The Old Mill 
Stream" were heard, when Clara 
Johnaon named and initiate- three 
opera stars rendering Jiat song.

Other initiates were Tina Rai-. 
monda, Elda Flora, Lucien Heck
ler, Barbara Cary. Bevprly Ray- 
mer. Roberta MacFockean, Nick 
Ambuloa. Dick Herron. Carolyn 
Roy, Carol McVeigh. Peter Caram- 
belas. Constanca* Ash, Flora,Stev- 
etison. Jane Walker,' anc. Janice 
Miller. Jimmy telllot, who was list
ed by mistake as a new men.bcr 
to be initiated, is an old member.

A picnic supper was enjoyed by 
all alter which selkraj games .were 
played. Accompanying the gfoUp 
were Miss Jeanne M. Low as a 
guest and Miss Hope Henderson, 
facBlty advisor.

Scieiife Classes
Stiiclv Aviation

iweek when the entire |iigh school j important subject touched upon, 
will ba repreaentad. K. a   ̂ Benuad Kwlta '

.Arnold Derlitzki
Chicago. Oct. 15— ((Pi -rOhio 

•State, the nation's No. 1 football 
team in this week’s Associated 
Press poll,, also is the country’s 
offensive loader, but honors for 
ail around balance go to snialler 
Tulsa t/nivorsity. • .

Team figures from the Ameri
can, football statistical bureau to
day showed Tulsa, defending Mis
souri-VsHev champion, runner up 
to Ohio State:,in total offense, first 
in total’defense, second to Colum
bia . iri'forward passing, first in 
pass defense iind,fourth in defense 
against rushing.

The Golden Hurricanes achieved 
jhis record chiefly at the expense 
of service teams, defeating the 
Waco Army Flying School, .84-0, 
and Randolph Field. 68-0. But it 
was much the same against-'col
lege opposition, trouncihg . Okla
homa, 23-0.

An indication of their balance 
is given ’in the offensive figures.
They have gained 634 yards by 
rushing and 618 by passing for an 
average gain per game of 417.3 
yards. Ohio State, which finished 
the 1939 'season as the Nation’s 
No. 1 offensive team, has an aver- 
jige of 457.3 yards to s.how for its 
first three •games this season. Of 
Its total, of 1,372 yards gained. 1,- 
016 have been by rushing.

Tulsa has permitted an average 
o f ahly 48 yards a^am e in total 
detanse. Manhattan^as second at 
Tl. followed by IlUnois (76^03),

"^Arizona, last week's leader, (79,7). 
and Temple (85.3).

Against forward passes Tulsa 
has yielded an average of 15.-3 
yards a game. Then came Arizona 
■|22.7), Illinois (23.3U Georgia 
Naval Pre-Flight (26.'f) and North 
Cafolina (29.3).

At throwing passes, the Golden 
Hurricanes were outranked oqly 
bv Columbia and its ace, Paul Gov- 
efnali. w'ho have averaged 250.3 
yards to Tulsa’s 206. Third was 
Georgia tilth 166, .̂ thefi Georgia 
Naval PrK Flight (161.3) and 
Bouthem Methodist (154.7).

Brown topped Ohio'State in av
erage yards gained by rushing 
with 346 in"two games to • the 
Buckeyes 338.7 in three. Behind
the leaders were Illjnois .(327), __
Dartmouth (9».3> and Arizona I <
(297.7). Tops against rushing ta c -, (^ | | fe i» e lip e  
tics - was Boston College with a 1 
minus 8.5 for .two games to lead I 
Alabama with plus 21.3. Manhat- j 
tan (3i')i. Tulsa (3().7) and Syra- 

|. cuse (311.
Punting honors went to the

Boxers Need 
Better Deal 
-  From ^tiH^s

Interests o f  Fijghters 
SLoulf] Be Prote.cted 

. From Start o f Ring 
Career to Finish. /

' Nick Susoeff. ft-foot 4-lnch..20t-
■ pound encl. is Wa.shington State’s 
! pulverizing candidate for All- 
America.

Western Teams 
W ill Carry On

Leatlers to 
Lower Frosh Bars If 
Comlitiohs Continue.
Chicago, ^OcL' 15.— — The 

North Carolina Naval Pre F l f g k t r - C J o n f e r e n c e .  which let
which averaged 41.79 yards a punt. 
Wyoming followed at 41.20 and 
then Marquette and Harvard, both 
with fractions over 40 yards.

Only teams reporting games to 
date have been mentioned. Vander
bilt. for example, set the pace in 
total offense, total defense and 

kruahing offense, but figtfrea had 
not been'reported on last week’s 
7-6 win over Kentucky.,^

Other total offense leaders were 
Missouri. 383.8 average, "Boston 
College. 367.5. Illinois 361, Colum
bia 3.58,7, Alabama 3.53.3, Detroit 
318 and Dartmouth 347.

Cravat League 
leris FridayOpi

Oldest B4>wliiig ('.ireuit 
Ready for 28th Year; 
To Roll at Murphy's.

The pupils of Mr. Pottertdn’a 
science claases in Room 28B re
cently have discussed different 
probletr of modern aviation. 
Some of the pupils have subscrib
ed for issues of an aviation digest 
put out by the scholastic board. 
Some of the problems have to do 
with theories on how an airplane 
flies and effect* of the atmosphere 
on the motion of the plane. Some 
of the pupils gave oral recitation# 
on some article from the maga
zine. Other pupils have also sub
scribed for the "Popular Science’* 
magazine ' and have held discus
sions on different subject* «on- 
tained In tlhe magazine. Problem* 
of modern warfare seem to hbld 
the moat intereat and therefore 
take precedence.

The pupils o f  Ml»a Coatello’s 
■clence classe* recently have be ij 
studying through the aid o t ’ i - 
periments, the important fact* 
concerning fuel. They are learning 
of the propertiea of oxygen and 
what affect it haa upon fuel. The 
composition of air is also another

> ’ The oldest bowling circuit in 
Manche.ster. the Cravat League, 
gels underway this Friday evening 
and it marks the latest start of 
arty season since it was drg.anized 
about 27 venrs ago.' Thia wasi-dut 
to the fart that t?yrus "Pop" 
Blanchard had been inducted into 
the armed forces. The league, will 
meet at Murphy’s at., 7 o ’clock 
Friday night to elect a president 
and adopt rules for the coming 
season.

It is hoped that the league will 
ha-.e at least four teams, of four 
men each and that the members 
will try and keep it going until 
the members who haVe-joined the 
army, and other service arms, re
turn. The following members are 
asked to attend the fleeting Fri
day night. Schubert. Larder, Ted
ford. Brennan, Murphy. Bengston. 
Benson, Dwyer, Irwin, Metcalf. 
Fox. Duffy. W. Deitz,' J. Deitz, 
Felica and Pacek.

down the bars on intercollegiate 
freahman competition at its spring 
meeting, may be forced to go a 
step fartlier at coming sessions and 
permi;',u8(? of. freshnicn on varsity 
football and other varsity teams-in 
view of the proposed draft of 18-19 

|A'ear olds. , _
That was the opinion of officials 

today folloA'lng demand* before 
Cortgres-sional Coniniittee* for 
lowering, the draft age limit.

Doug Mills, athletic director at 
the University of Illinois, 8a><l 
"when th'e time conaes, I am sure 
.the Conierence will let the bars 
all the way down for freshtnen, 
particularly if it means keeping 
the program of physical fitness go. 
Ing."

Unless the government orders 
otherwise, - college football will 
■ onlinue next year “even if our 
boys of 18 and 19 are drafted, ” 
John L  Griffith, Comniissioner of 
the Conference declared.

"And the best indication that we 
will be Able to play next y^ r ,"  
Griffith added, "is the high value 
our military men place on competi
tive athletics in general aniLtoot- 
ball In particular."

Intimating/'the probable u*e of 
freshmen in\l?*3. Griffith assert- 
ed: "but we ^11 have target, along 
with boya under 18 "or some ’old 
men’ 24 years of age. ”

The V. A H. Promotlohs, mean 
tng Ed Hurley and"Lew Vlscusl 
are going to offAr-Bobby Ivy to 
the flsUc fan<^f this vicinity next 
Tuesd^/fiight. It may be that the 
once^Topular Hartford boy is  not 
âtir washed up. . . .  but In^eations 

‘ w e  that he 18.. ..and it is too bad 
that he ia going to meet a clever 
boy like Lulu (Jonatantlno In the 
main bout.

This writer picked Ivy to beat 
Pep and was honest in that belief 
unUl they met at Bulkeley Sta
dium last summer. Pep’s ability to 
make the once rugged Ivy quit 
should have been the warning sig
nal to Ivy___ if nothing else. Ap
parently not, however, for ’ Ivy i* 
taking on another great fighter 
next week.

-Ivy wa* a great fighter. He gave 
eVery thing he had once ln»ide the 
ropes. He should have money 
enough to live comfortably the 
rest of his life. If not. . that rttay
be the reason for this time against 
Ctanstantlno.

For a good many years now, this 
writer has often wanted to make 
some provision* for every man 
who take* out a licenae to fight 
The boxing game i* full of well- 
wisher* when a man is on top. but 
once he start* to Blip he i* a 
"biim.” It would not be amis* if 
the Boys would turn over a percen
tage of their earnings to the box 
ing .commissioners of the various 

I states. The more he makes the 
I more the commission takes ami 
‘ then when he retired there would 

be a sock of money, that "chisel 
ers" could not get hold of.

The money could be kept in 
escrow and the coat of keeping the 
account straight would not be ao 
great. In fact it would be an in- 

- .surance against hardships -when 
the man’s fighting days are over. 
At least the money would be in 
safe custody and 'available. Few 
boxer* save their money and often 
are not used to handling the big 
sum* made while at their peak. It 
would be an Insurance fund and 
Safeguard against the futijre.

It is no secret that the majority 
of star boxeis are "owned" by sev
eral IndivlduaU. The biggest part 
of their monies earoed inside the 
ropes are "split" among these men 
who pull enough strings to get the 
boys s good "shot." M'iSSt of this j 
evil could be cured by the com
missions . . .  if they had backbone 
enough to step into the picture;

Of course it will be argued that 
a man should be able to take care 
at his money. But few fighters 
are . . . attest the few who have 
any when they hang up their 
gloves.

It seems to your agent that, it 
was about time something should 
be done. In a concrete way. to pro
tect the boys who trade wallops, 
earn money, through taxes, for the 
state"they live in. While the genr 
eral idea is here the details could 
be worked out that would give the 
boys protection and at the same 
time protect the public from pay
ing good money to see down and 
out boxers make a feeble try for 
cake money when on the down 
grade. It * worth a try, on>'way.

Blocking a Kick Race to Victory 
In Both Varsity 
Events Yesterday

Bristol Outclassed on 
Local Course; Highly 
Favored Before Meet 

‘ Hartford Lacked Any 
R amons Jinx Reverse K ick; Billy

Mansfield Second.

Marsch’s Colt 
Might Upset

Minnesota tackle Paul Mitchell blocks Jim McCarthy’* attempted
not* topples Gopher*. .20-13, at Champaign. Others are Bufk (^rrell, 39; Herb Hein. 49. and Vic 
Kulbitski. 55. Ray Florek held ball. ________ __________________  ’

Wednesday Nighters 
Bowl Good Scores

Aggies Lack 
Good Tackles

Coach Norton Predicted 
Teaiii Would Be W eak 
•In Both Tackles.

• —GoH.egc Station. Texas. Oct. 15.. 
—(J>;—  You broad-minded guys 
down there in the line who take 
the knocks while somebody else 
grabs the credit can get con.sola- 
tlon from the .plight of the Texas 
Aggies.

It finally ha* been admitted 
right out in school that ihe big 
fellows with strong backs have to 
be able to d<j something except 
look toug.h before tfiosc:. ball-car
riers can make the grade.

The defending Soutnwest Con- 
fetence champions have already 
lost two games. The experts called 
them upsets.

Well, last summer the Aggies 
were picked almost imanimoiisly to 
again win the. till*, despite the fact 
that Coach Homct;,Norlon told all 
sports writers A, and M. did not 
have a team like those at Aggie- 
land the last three years when 
they took two championships, tied 
for'anothor and grabbed two bowl 
decisions.

He . pointed to the tackle prob
lem.

And l ôth games .were lost 
through weakness at t1vo.se po.-;i- 
tions. ■

Again this week Don Willis’ me
chanic* demon*trsited that they 
are out for top honors in the Wed
nesday Night Bowling league at 1 
the Y. La*t night they took two 
out of three from Chambef’a Moy
ers and turned in top score of 1662 
with Kompanik taking high single 
with a neat 153.

Skoog, however, took three 
string honors with 383 for the 
Brayant and (Jhapman team wdio 
.won two out of three from Mori- 
arty Brothers. In the other match 
Manchester Motor Sales topped 
Chagnot’s Fire Chiefs by the same 
margin. Moriai'ty Bi'bthcr’s gang 
clipped in 'vlth a nice 609 for five 
man team total in the last game.

Starting next week the team*, 
art requested to bo ready to bowl 
at 7:30 sharp. The scores;

Don Willis Garage (2)

Track Owners 
Claim Racing
Florida’s Hope

\ - —  >
axes from Tracks Are 
To O ffset^ Ferrific 
Loss o f  Gas ..Monies 
This Coming Season.

Kentucky’ s Derby Hurd 
Liick to Every Gtilt 
That. Won Fiiiurity; 
Occupation May Do It.
Niew-York Mr. and Mrs. John 

D,. Hertz undoubtedly were a bit
terly disappointed couple when 
Count Fleet coiild do no belter 
than third in the $69,890 The Fu
turity dow-n the Wldener chute at 
Belmont.

They haven’thim since bis pappy. Reigh (joiint.
But the owners Hertz- at least 

have ope CQnsolation. Long- 
striding Count Fleet won’t go into 
the Kentucky Derby early next 
May -saddled with the Jinx that 
trails Futurity winners in the Run 
for the..Roses.

Although the ancient Derby

Home-Grown

Raleigh—Twenty-three of- the 
35 football squad members of 
North Carolipa State are resi
dents of the state.

.5!u*eiim Director

Coupe rstown. X. Y.-

He Can Take It

Austin—Alvin Bell has refereed 
the Texas-Oklahoma. football 
game for the last 10 years.

Fame at Cooper.-itow'i) appointed 
Clifford L. Lord as director,

Hoppe Tour* Post*

Houston Willie Hoppe. thf 
billiard champion, is giving exhi
bitions at army and navy posts.

In the Famil.v

Washington—pick  Todd. Wa.*h- 
ingtori ' Redskin fullback, p 
the Tigh.l team., , His grandmoth
er is a Aiil-blooded dherokee.

W Cargo . . . . . . 131 94. 131—356
C. McGuire . . . . 125 105 93 -323
\V. Kompanik . . 113 101 153—367
K. Kuhney ... . . 98 90 118—306
C. O'Briglit .. . . . 99 111 100—310

566 .501 595 1662
Chainliere Mover* ( I)

Polinski .......... 97 119 137-353
Detihup .......... 92 106—198
T. Chambers 93 100—193
Adams ............ 114 . .—213
Zapatka . . . . . 123 91 126—340
Frazzlno ........ . 6 < , 87
Kci.sh, 98 110 .238

519 494, 609 1622

Brvant and Chapman
A. Fi.'sh , . 92 103 120—315
H. B u rr ............ 114 90 137—311
F. Vitther ....... 91 100 191
('. Wilson . . . . . . 104 112 . .— 216
■H. Skrog ........ .126 140 117 383
Chapman 89 98 187

Tot.al*^^. . .527 •531 572 1633
Horiartv Bros.

b.-^Newcomb , . . 90 120 123 333
H. LaChapelle . 86 S6
S. Zaches ; . . . . . 93 92 114—2!t9
E. Frazier . . . . .117 100 93—310
K. Kroll . 90 108 12.5—3?3
R. LaChapelle 107 120—227

■Hitals . . . . 485 527 .575 1587
.Manehester .Motor Sale*

Hair ............. . 96 99—195
Lankv ....... ’ .. .119 93 . .—212
Bohadik ........ 106 103—209
Cowles ........ . . .. .90 '. .— 9(1
Tanner . . . v - .too ’99 — 199
Mazzoll ..:. .i 'v ll9 140 113—372
Twarnite .. i .. .121 114 135-370

B.v Harry Grayson
NE.\ Servlee S|iort>> Editor

New York. Oct. 15-R acing ha.* 
kindly consented to- save the state
of Flori'la.

"It should not be forgotten," 
says the ■ spoke.sman for 'rrcgiical 
P,ark. ’ ’that' racing means more to 
Florida thia winter than at any 
previous tir e."

"Fared (\ith a terrific Idss in 
ga.soline tax money, the revenue 
from the thoroughbred sport gives 
promi.se of providing the" commo'n: 
wealth's principal income AU at 
which is doubly true for Greater 
Miami ’’

Good old racing. I knew it w'ould 
come through It never let any- 
bod.v down until he was down on 
(lie heels. |

Racing solvi'.s its own transpor-  ̂
tation problem.*. When they cut 
oft' special trains, bu.sses and taxi
cabs, those out of gas and tires 
walk to the cour.ie —witness Suf
folk Downs, Garden State Park,

Small Town Boy*—  ■
Big Time Football'

Austin, ’Texas— Reserve guard 
''Paul Tracy of San Antonio Is OW 
only big city product on the Texas 
football squa^. No other mem
ber comes from the state’s  major 
cities. Max Minor, wlngback. is 
from Tehoka. Roy McKay, full
back, hails from* Junction. Coy. 
Wasren comes from Cisco, Jack 
Sachse from Electra. Guard 
Jack Freeman Is from Mexia. Hla 
understudy. Frit* Lobprie#. 1* a 
Schulenberg boy. Harold CoUina, 
guard and blocking back, Itetr 
Breckenrldge and tackle George 
'■.'.atltlns San Saba a* home ad- 

.' ses. P’ranklln Jeffera, end. 1* 
;om Belton, his flanking col

league., Lewi* Mayne, from Cuero.

14«-Paaad Onard

Tul*a—Tulsa ha* a 14»-pound 
In Oao# Hendrix ot Fort

By Tu*s M« Ixughry 
Dartmouth’* Head Coach

Sports Roundup

The handsome head of Occupation

/

Coach Petr* Wigren’s Manches
ter High harriers upset a favored 
Hartford high team yesterday 
afternoon over the limal count 
and squeezed out a close .victory,,, 
29-30 in the triangular meet and 
literally swamped a Bristol high 
.squad,'29-61 In the dual meet 
between Hartford and Manchester 
the Joral boys came through with 
another win, 27-28. The Hart
ford second team, however, 
trounced, Manchester hopeful*, 
17-30.

Lemieux of Hartford was first 
aiToss the line in the varsity, race, 
five Seconds ahead of Billy Mans
field of Manchester. 'The local 
harriers from here in dominated 
with Bristol hopelessly outclassed 
all of the w-ay. ,

Yesterday's race was over a 
new course, approximately two 
and one half miles and the time 
did not compare with the old 
coiir.se record. ■ The Hartford 
team W'as Installed favefrites long 
before the' meet was held but 
Manchester managed the upset 
when the team spurted ahead of 
the pack about .500 yards from th* 
finish. Thejicores follow:

Varsity
Lemieux H. 14:08; Mansfield M, 

14:13; Hanley H, 14:14; Rieder M. 
14:15; Carlson H. 14:17; Al Bray 
M. 14:19; Suhouski B. 14:32;. B. 
Bray M, 14:46; Stevenson U,
14:47; Sculley H, 14 :53: ’ McCann 
M. 14:56; Tuhey H. 14:57: Harrl# 
B, 14:59; Strange M, 15:05; Green- 

' baum M, 15:09; Johnston M,
15:10, Skelly H, 15:14; CxiTentar 
H, 15:16; LnFIeur H, 16:17; Peter* 
sen B, t6;16; Grtawold' H, 16:51; 
A'aire B, 15:52; Adameztle B,
16:16; CSirty .B. 17:01; Buchanan 
B. 17:32.

Second Team
Donovan M, 15:31; Strickland 

H. 15:32; Ricuperio H,- 16:U
Dionne H, 16:34; Holmaa H, 15:M;' 
Dupuia H, 15:10; HaU M, 1«:U ; 
Waters H. 16:17; CairoU H, 1S:$1; 
Rondazzo H. 16:23; SUdhaa M. 
1B:25; Fogarty M. 16:26; Haat^ 
M, 16:45; Duffy M, 17:8$; Smttll 
H, 17:50; Wachna M.

was only 13 years old when J. K. 
L. Lawrence thought up - The

CaiTHlen, beautiful Belmont.' Futurity In 1888, and rictoryv innear
Havre de Grace, Laurel and Rock
ingham-

Give them racing and suckers 
will find their own way.

Government is having a tough 
time transporting troof).*. but the 
Tropical Park agent Informs me 
th.at assuriince has been given that 
there will b,' ample facilities for 
the tran.sportation of horses,,
' He al.so tella me that Racing 
Secretary Bob Shelley Is already 
working on the 'first book of the 
meeting, which opens Dec. 21. 
What? ,N’o Keats?

A New \ork handicapper sug
gests V for victory bets. If the 
player wins. Iw purchases a War 
Bond. If he ln.ses. the bookmaker 
biivs one. Mayor IjiCpiardia would 
kick through ih the event there 
was a dead heat. The governm.ent 
can’t lose.

I like Beethoven in the fifth. 
Transportation Isn't nearly as

Totals ..........  555 ,54r’549 1647
fhagnot’s Fire Chiefs

'  By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. 
Wide World Sport* Columnist

•,'Duke and Duquesne over North 
Carolma. figuring those two east-

Brown was playing Yale a num
ber of years ago, and I had an end 
who for several weeks prior to'the 
game clamored for a pidr of light
weight shoes, which coat $20. He 
made all jwrta of predlcUons aa to 
what he could do If he could add 
speed based on Ught weight shoe*.
I decided to buy him a pair, but 
told him that he would have to 
earn them. -

'We set up a play from punt 
formation In which he ran Clear 
to the sideline, went aa deep aa he 
could ak a decoy while a pass was 
thrown to the other aide. That 
was a build-up for an eventual 
long pass to him.

The play finally came up. But 
due to the fact that the end had 
on the light weight shoes, he ran 
so fast and ao far that the paaaer 
was unable to get the ball to him.

It was intercepted by Yale and 
run back for a touchdowm.-v

Boost For Bhim

Vr,ri, net ifi__Wanta be clubs are hot; Harvard overNew 5ork. C ^L ^l^w am la  M Dartmouth. Penn over Prinotton. 
an athlete. . . .  Probably Twil. but pjtt, Michigan over
Dapper Dan Ferris, the A. A. U. Northwestern, Alabama over Ten- 
Secretary-Treaaurer, ha* an 'idea nessee, Georgia over Tulane, VMI 
that may get you out there yet over Maryland, Oklahoma over 
tr^ng to show that you’re a Kansas, Texas over Arkansas, 
healthier specimen than Joe^Jonea TCU over Texas Aggies, UCLA 
over in the next b lock ...The plan over California.
is simply to arrange a series of . -------—
testa In various sports, stich as Today's Guest Star
track and field, baaketball. etc., In Tommy Tucker, Cleveland News; 
each community, with atandarda "I hear some of the Notre Dame 
set low enough that almost any^ subway alumni are patriotically

N Barton
Blanchfield
Kayan
Gleason
Hllinskt
H, Barton
Madden.

Totals ..

83 .. 135 218
, . *99 116—215. 
92 - . . 108—200' 
.. 94 104— 198

113 96 lOp—3'l2
111 93 . . — 204
100 89 . .  — 189

Th( Futurity is suppoaed to "be a 
stamp of championship caliber, a 
cplt haa yet to-come down in front 
In the big number at Churchill 
Downs alter capturing the biggest 
of 2-year-old events.

The Futurity .Jinx 
Gets Flying Start

The jinx started to work with 
th first running of The Futurity. 
Jockey Barnes kicked Proctor 
Knott' down in front of the great 
Salvator in The Futurity, but 
Proctor Knott ran aecond to Spo
kane in the Derby of the follow
ing year!

Great steeds have bagged The 
Futunty. too— Domino. Ballyhoo 
Bey with the Immortal Tod Sloan 
up. Colin, Pennant. Man o' War, 
Whichone. jameslowh. to name a 
few, and last, but hardly least, 
Blmelecb'.

Carroll Bierman. you will re-
easy'for coVle^e foolhall teani^ aa I call, slipi'Od Gallahadion through 
it appears to be for lacing. ' on the rail to nip Bimel^h,. Uit 

Nowa'lavs a coar-li not nnl'v has | odd*-on favorite. jjallahadion 
to woriA' about the condition of | opened and closed at 40-to-l He 
hls.teniTi. Know exactly r accomplished prcciaely nothing

499 473 566 1536

Favor Alabama 
Over Tennessee

discarded ia the brass of Mr. Duro- 
cher and hi* Dodgers, also the steel 
nereea of Mr. McCarthy and his 
Yanks.

body can get by after a lltUe prac- suggesting the T formation ^  
tl-.e ..They’ll be arranged accord-' tossed into the scrap pile>Already 
Ing to age groups so that flat-foot- ‘ ■■ 
ed, wind-broken guys of 40 will 
have as much chance as 20-year 
old*...A fter yop pa** the te*t In 
your community and receive a 
suitable awaHl you can go on to< 
county, atate and national teats...
You won’t be a Hercules even 
after passing them all. but the 
main Idea, Dan explain*, i* to 
catch you when you’re not looking 
and make you healthier .... The 
A. A. U. once tried a similar atunt 
olLa much smaller scale and the 

guys who volunteered to do 
the timing and measuring were 
overwhelmed.

Levrisburg. P*.- —S, ,J. (Bua) 
Blum, line coach’ at BuckneU. wa* 
appolntad an aaoistant in physical 
adacftton.

1 Quick Kicks
ISo we won't be accused of pick

ing aure thinga, thia dept. 
er will Uat the Navy Pre-FIifeht 
Schools among th* likely foot Mil 
Winners. Consider that done auto
matically and don’t count ’em In 
our average (now .634). .-H er#  
a n  thta wMk’s picka: Colcato trm

Keiylce Dept.-
Add Davey Day to the list of 

"nam e" boxers in the Navy. He 
ha* enlisted In the ph^'sical train
ing department and will train at 
Norfolk. . .  And Don Lockhard is 
another of the great Bartlesville, 
Okla.'. 'baCketball team to leave for 
War duty. He also picked the Navy 
, .  .James E. ’ Doyle of the Cleve
land Plain Dealer passes on this 
yarn from a Marine officer at 
Guadalcanal.. .The Marine* were 
in the process of wiping out a Jap 
landing party when one of the ene
my ahouted, "F or heaven’s sake, 
take it easy, i am an Ohio State 
man’* .. ."W e ll .”  replied a Marine 
sergeant aa he wielded his bayo
net, ’T m  an old MIcHlgan boy my- 
aelf.” . . -Knowing those colleges, 
wa’d  aaj It sould ba tma.

Birmingham. Ala.. Oct. 15. 
Listen to the moans of rival, coach
es concerning the Alabama-Ten- 
hessee football game and you w1U 
conclude that both, these South
eastern Conference j>ow'erhou»os 
will be soundly beaten in their Sat
urday contest here.

Since that ia not possible, some 
24,000 fans will jam Legion Field, 
moat of them willing to string^- 
along with the victor aa the likely , 
1942 Conference champ. i

Alabama is heavily favored by | 
the betting 'gentry, with Tennes- j 
see supporters, being offered six 
points or 8 to 6 odds, chiefly be- ' 
cause of that veteran Tide line | 
which has stopped three opponents 
cold in as many starta.

At Knoxville, the Vols* coach 
John Barnhill says Alabama la two 
touchdown* better than Tennessee 
and "That old Alabama jinx is 
likely to crop up again” in a ’ ’devil 
of a game.”  If that'sounds too 
opUmisUc, he add* that his club 
“ ha# been flatter than a flatiron" 
in pre-game ae#*ion* and "won’t 
have a ghpst of i  chance unless 
btocblng taiproraa.'*

how- he -is going to get his sqii((d 
to the scene of battle.

Baylor, for example, had ’hoped 
to Invade Arkansas hy rail, but 
wartime priorities ruled out that 
plan. Football tea-ms can no long
er charter hussc.s.

The last I'heard the Bears were 
to board the school bus, but as it 
would not accommodate enough 
players, something was to be add
ed, ppababty a station wagdn and 
a car.

Typical coach’s statement; "1 
know Tulane will be ready men
tally and physically and that 
means we are in for a real battle." 
—Jess Neely of Rice 

Obvious statement of the week: 
"A versatile hackfleld and a spir
ited. hard-charging NJine usually 
con.stitute * good football' team."
-B ill Naynie of Mississippi.

therealter.
Of (Xiurse, the larger ea.stern 

stables paid little or no attention 
to the Derby until Harry Payne 
Whitney shipped Regret, the 6nlv , 
filly to win -It, to the Blqe Grass ’ 
In 1915. ^

Also until more recent years 
many fine colts were not eligible ' 
for The Futurity, for which a 
foal Is rtominated before it is com 
ceived. ■ _

Tavern Team 
Enters Loop

La8t Year's ChampioiM^ 
Sign Up Last Nighjt 
Props Also Entei
Only four team* ahowred up at 

the West Side Rec last/lUght and 
signified their IntfenUon* to enter 
IhaV redljot bowltng/league. Th# 
West -Side TaveKi team, lost 
year's champ*, In with their 
lineup-, and a nowcomer, Bullard’* 
of the Hamlltyft Propeller of East 
Hartford hayv entered. al*o. Pa- 
gani’s Wf .str Side team 'vas t»'e 
third, a ry  the Independent Cloak 
team '.y(s fourth.

There will be another meeting 
Tue.sdav night at the West Side 

j Rec at'which time the rules will- 
he approved together with what- 

' ever hn.stness is necessary to get 
: the .league rolling. AU others in
terested in the elrcuit are asked to 
be present at this session or get in 
touch with Johnny Hedlund be
fore that dat'e. ' ,

FtM»ihdll Notes
For (»rid Fans

Oeeoipatlon ( ’haiiipinn;
Count Meet Set* .Hark

But that doesn'fanean that the 
Futurity jinx in'the Derby has not. Long Island school 
been most pronounced.

Bv The Associated Press 
.New- York -Coach Lou Little I* 

hoping that Sewanhaka High 
si'hool out on Long Island keeps 
on. furnishing him wlngback re- . 
plac'yuents at Columbia.

Ken GeVmnnn. graduate of the 
, „ 'n g  Island school, is the No. 1 
1 man for-the job, but he s' injured

AMERICA ir/l950
IP THE AXIS WINS . . .

. - .  you’ll have to find ■ home 
in the Japane»e rire swamp*, in 
the African de*ert or in the 
froten North- For .\merirv 
with it* boundle** opportuni- 
lie*, will be peopled hy the 
Axis—that't what they're fiiihl- 
ing for!

IP AMERICA WINS
,- . . youll be free to live 

where you want, to go whereve r̂ 
opportunity beckon*—for ihal’t 
what ae’ie fighting for! And 
the beat way to eorry on that 
fight it by inve*iin* of
yoor income in X ar Bond*!

It will be the aim of John . xn Little plans on starting Bruce 
Mar#ch’s Occupation to be the Gchrke. freshman from the same 
first to beat it next spring. j schocil. in the spot against Army

Becauae' hc-''^trimmed ^Count Saturday. s'.
Fleet in The"T'utunt. and earlier i --------- __ .
in Chicago and otherwise com-1 New York -There is no "gr*vv 
piled a sparkling skein, Occupa- j umn" for the football playMi to 
Lion, a brown son of Bull Dog-Miss \ ride at the U. S; Coast 
Bunting, must be regarded as the
juvenile champion.

Yet many horesnien believe 
Count Fleet wlU go farther as a 
3-year-old.

Omnt Fleet had a record trial 
before The Futurity.

Then, in the Champagne Stakes 
over the lightningrfast Belmont 
regular course, he broke the world 
2-year-oId record for the mile es
tablished by Alsab a year ago by 
running aw'ay and hiding in an 
amazing 1:34 4-5.

, A r i'n wirjrta#*-

Alda Scrap Driva

HarUord. OcL 15.—(^V-High- 
way (Commissioner W’illlam J. 0 )x  
said yesterday hi* department had 
contributed about 146 ton* of ateel 
since the start of tjie Newspapers’ 
United Scrap campaign, in addi
tion- to previou* contributions of 
more than 650 tori* of ateal and 80 
toM ot aiumtauiOi

Guard
traini-ng station at Manhattan 
Beach. The boys play becauae 
they like to play, and for no other 
reason.

Every player mu*t perform th* . 
regular training duties each day. 
and after working until, 4 :M p. m- 
The men turn out for grid prac
tice on their own time. So that no 
time would be lost from tiaiato^ 
it was necessary to arrange th* 
time of departure for a -gam eat 
Toledo. Ohio, after 4:30 p. m., O A  
30. and to be sure the squad would 
be back for duty aorly th# foWW* 
Ing Monday morning.

PhUadelphla—UtU* BUI HMj* 
of aearfleld. P*-. hatfback cm fl>* 
Unlverrity of Pennaytraala my *  
haa averaged 7H y*rta 
he carried th* baU • g****® *^ *  
gia pre-fllght. Tal# n d  H W wjJ. 
SUtUUca thowed ka g«tnM W * 
yards In tha timai k*
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Manchester 
Evening flerald 

C b a s if le d  A d v e r tie ie m e iits
Count six Av«rag« worda lo a tine 

iBttlElt, numbers and abbreviations 
•neb eount aa a.-ward and compound 
w ords as two words Ulnimum cost 
to price of three llnee.

utne rates per day for transient 
ads.

M eetfve Marrb IT, tP37
Cash Charge

•  Co.Bsecutlve b a y s ...!  7 etsi 9 cts 
t  Cdnsecutlre D ays... 9 ctaill cts
I 0ay  ......... ..................In  ctaM8 ct>

All orders for iVreRular insertions 
Will be charaed at. the one time rate 

Special rates for long term ever> 
day advertlsins given upon request 

Ads ordered before the third or 
fifth day will be charged only . for 
tbe actual number of times th e ’sd  
appeared, charging at the rate earn* 
•d  but no allowance or refun'^«, can 
be made on six rims ads stopped 
a fte r the flfth day. • • .

Mo "till forbids’*; displaV iTffe's npi 
sold.The flerald will not be responsible 
for more’ than one incorrect Vnser* 
tlOD of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time

Tbe Inadvelrtent omlesion of in* 
correct oubllcatlon of advertising 

I '  will be rectified only' by cancellation 
of the chefae made for the service 
rendered

All edvertieemenis must conform 
ts  style, copy and lyi»ographv with 
regulatlone enforced bv the publish
ers and they reserve the right to* 
edit, revise reject snv copy con
sidered objrcllonahle

CLOSING Ht'UHS—Olassined ads 
to be piibltahed same day must he 
received by IT o’cloch noon, Setur* 
devs 10

T e l« p h o n «  Y out W a n t \ d s
Ads are accepted uvet ihe leie* 

phune at the CHAKGL Ra TE given 
above me a conveneince to adver* 
tieers. but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted ae FULL Pa TMENT if 

'p a id  at jehe buatness otTice on or oe> 
fore the seventh day following the 
flraf Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the'CHARGE RATE will be eoiject- 
sd. Mo reeDonsibllity for errors in 
telephoned ads will be aaaumcd and 
the ir accuracy cannot be guaran- 

' toed
I n d e i  o f  C la s s if ic a tio M

B irth , .............. ..........................  A
Sngaicm tD ta .............................. B
M arriagaa ........ ...........................  C
Oaatba ..........................................  D
Card of Tbanka .........................  K
IB Mamorlam ...............................  K
Loat and Pound .........................  1
Anaonneamnata .........................  I
I^raonala ..............7......................  I

AaloBiabllaB
Aotbmoblaa to r Sale . . . . . . . . . .  a
Antomobllea (or Ezebanpa . . . .  I
Auto Aeceaaorlea—TIraa ..........  6
Auto Rapalrtng—Painting . . . .  1
Auto Schoola ...............................  T-A
Antea—Ship by Truck ..............  a
A ute»—For Hire ........................ *
OATAgaa—Barvlco—Storage . . .  10
Xotoreyelaa—Blcyelea ..............  l l
.Wanted Autoa—Motoreyclea . . .  II
>Bahi»aa aad ProfesalaBal Bcrrlcra

BaslBMS S e rv ice  Offered ........  II
Booaebold Servicaa Offered ....11*A
Building—Contracting ..............  It
B lorlats—Nuraerlea ..........................16
B aaara l 01r,ctora .....................  I t
B aa tlag —.Plnm bliig—Roofing . .  II
l im ra o o a  ............ .........................
SfUUaaiT—Oraeainaklng ..........  'l l
BoTlng—Trucking—Storage . .  10
^ b l l e  Paaaangar Sarvloe ........ M -a
B ala tiag —Papering ....................  II
PyetaasTonal S e rv lc s  .........   l l
B e a r i n g  ..................     II
T ailoring—Dyeing:—Cleaning . .  I t
T oilet Oooda end Service ........  16
W anted —R n iln tie  S e rv lc  I*

Bdueatloaal
OBnraee and Claaaee .............   11
B rlea te  in s tru e t lo n a .......... .. II
Brnintag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . . l l * A
B nelnal—D ram atic ......................  H
W anted—Inetructlone ..............  10

Flaeactal
B oada—Btocke—Mortgagee . . .  
Buelnesa Opportunltlea . . . . . . .
Mpnay to Doan ..............  ..........

Help Bad Bltaatloae 
B alp  W an ted—Female . . . . . . . .
B alp W anted—Mala ..................
■aleaman Wanted ........................1<
Balp W anted—Mala or Female 37
Ageota Wanted ........................... It-A
Bltuatlona W anted—Female . . .  
lltn a tlo n a  , W anted—Male . . . .
Bmployment Agenclea ..............

Live gteek—PcIa—P o u lt ry -  
Vahlclca .

I Doga Birda—Peta
Itlva Stock—Vehiclaa ................
Poultry  and Supplica ................
W anted —Pete— Poultry—Stock 

Far Bale— Mlaeeltaaenna
I Artlelea For Sale ......................
I Boata and Aeceaaorlea ..............

Building U ateriala ............
D iamond, —Watfchea—Jewelry 
Blactrleal Appliance,—R adio..
Fuel and Feed .............................. t ’J
Garden—Farm  — Dairy' Product! '
Houaebold Goode- ................. . • •

I Machinery and Toola .... ..........
Hualcal Inatrunienta ...........
Office and Store C qu ipm en t'rt.
Special, at tbe Siorea ..............
W earing Apparel—F u r, ..........

I Wanted — To Buy ..............
Rewuia—Board—H otel,—Reaorfi 

llrafnnrnnta
Rooma Witnuu' Board ..............

I itoardera Wanted ..................,..60
ICountry Board —R eao rta ............

Hdtela—Reetaurante ............
W anted— Rooma— Bo^yrd . . . . . .

Real Relate. For Kent 
I A p artm en t,' F la t, Tetirmenta 

Bualneaa I.orationa for Rent . . .
Houaeft 6'oi Rent . ..............,

I Suburban I'oi Ketil ...............
I Summer Honier.Kf.t Rent ........

Wanted 'c  Rent . . .
Ileal Katate For Bale 

Anartmebi Bu'idtfia f-.-r Sale , ,  
Bualneaa Pruperti lor Sale . . .
F arm , and .Land tor Sale ........

1 Rouaea for Sale ............... . . . . T —
LiOta tor Sale ...............................
Reaort Property for Sale ........ .

I Suburban foi Sale . . . . . . . . .
Real Kaiatc for Kti-oang# . . . .
Wanted —Rea! C e ra te ...............

Aa-tloa—l.raal Botleee 
I f.ee- ■ Votteer . . .  ffc

A * wa«n T«v b««« read Ihif 
• 1«*« it f«r

Announcements
W A NTKD- TK A N S PORT ATI O 
J.O W hitney Chain, 8 to 5. Telo- 
phone 7531.

WA.N'TKD— TRA.NSPORTATIO.V 
to P ra tt A  W hitnoy A irrra ft, 7 
to  3:30 CBll 7488. e

WA.N'TKD RIDE TO .Colt s Elow,- 
er Btrept, Hartfol-fi, 7 to  3. or will 
drive alternatel.v. Tpl. 2-0307.

DROP IN — O lt CAM . IN — 
To

.llrK IN NEV  BUOTHKKS 
For insurance

5U.̂  .Main S tree t (,\J  the C enter) 
M anchester. Conn. 

Telepht.ne 6060 - 71.32

Announcements
WA.N'TKD TRA.N'.SPOKTATION 

to C olt's Van Dyke plant. 7 lo  3 
shift. Call 4847 a f te r  4:30.

Automnhiles for Sale, ■1

Automobiles for Sale
FO R .SALK 1940 PO.N'TIAC tour- 

door aedan in excellent conill- 
tion. priced riRht. Call 8846 for 
fu r th e r particu lars.

FOR S.M.E
NEW CAF’E COT) HOUSE

Four rnonis, 2 ' unHnlshed on 
the tieeond floor. 0|>en s ta ir
way to the set'onil floor.

Hardwood floors, tlreplaee, 
steam  heat. All C rane plum b
ing and heating. Large lot on 
good strc«'t.

V rN( F.NT MAR( IN 
■ I.H6 BIssell S treet

A llrii & H ilrh e o rk , 
liic.

•Manchester Office:
9.i3 .Main St. Tel. .3.301

M llllm antte Ofliee;
821 Main St. Tel. 1935

1941 PO.N'TIa C  CLL'B coupe; 1049 
P ackard  coach; 1,939 Dcsota 
sedan; 1938 Ford club coupe; 1937 
Chevrolet coiipe. 1936 Dodge 
seilan, $198; 1936' .Plym outh
sedan, $85; 1934 Dodge sedan,
$15; 1930 .Model A Ford coupe. 
$.50, B runner's, 80 O akland .street. 
Open until 9. p, m. every n ight. 
S atu rday  6 p.- m. T erm s and 
Trades. Drive over noev'.

FO R S A L 8 ^1 9 3 3  PLYMOUTH 
sedan, radio, 'hester. coo<l tirea. 
Inquire a t 146 High stree t a fte r  
V o'clock.

FOR ; SA L E —1941 PLYMOUTH 
maroon convertible ebupe, tan  
au to m atlr top, radio, heater, spo t
light. fog light and good Urea. 
Lower Than average m arket 
price. Call 3691 between 5:30 and 
7:30 p, m.

1941 PLY.VfOUTH 4 door deluxe, 
heater- radio, excellent tires, $975, 
1941 Plym outh tudor, low mile
age. good tires $876. T erm s and 
trades. Cole M otors 4164.

REAL ESTATE LISTING
M.A.NCHESTER:

P o rte r S tree t Section. F l\e -  
rnnm  single. B athroom . I.arge 
lot, S. P . $4,300. D. P. *800.

South End Section. Two- 
fsmUy dwelling. Two four-rooiii 
flats. L arge lot. G arage. I.a rge  
barn . All Im provem ents. S. P. 
$4,000. D. P. $.500.

Cornell S Jp ^ t . F'our-rooin 
single. . \ i r  roiidition heat. 
Ready fo r Im m ediate tV eii- 
panev. S. P. $6,000. 1). P.
$ 1,000 .

N ewm an S tree t. Six-room 
duplex. S team  heat. .All im
provem ents. S. P. $6,000.. D. P. 
$600.

B irch S tree t'S ec tio n . 3-fam - 
lly bouse. One 7-room a p a r t
m ent and two 4-ronm a p a rt
m ents. l in t a ir  heat in one. 
None In two others. S. P. 
$5,200. D. P. $1,000.

Bigelow S tree t. 2 - fam ily 
house. (2) ' 4-room ap artm en ts . 
R ental -of each ap a rtm en t $25. 
AM im provem ents hut heaL 
S. P. $4,800. D. P. $600. —

O ak S tree t Section. 2-fam - 
lly house. .Vrnnm ap artm en t 
dow nstairs and 4 riMtins up. .All 
Im provem ents hut heat. S. P. 
$3,800. D. P. $800.

O ak S tree t Section. 2-(am - 
lly dwelling. (2) 5-ro'om a p a rt
m en ts.' .All Im provem ents hut 
heat. 2-ear gan ige. S. P, 
$4,800.^ b . P. $1,000.

2'-Fanilly Dwelling. 12) 4- 
ronni ap a rtm en ts . .All im prove
m ents except heaL S. P. $4,800. 
D. P. SI.OOO.

D urant S tre e t. ' Five-room  
duplex. Hot a ir  pifieless fu r
nace. .All liiiprnvem enis. R ental 
Income $.50.00 per num th. S . P. 
$.3,800. D. P. S.VWj

Off Middle T urnpike W est. 
Five-room  duplex. Hot a ir 
pl|»eless furnace. ..All Improve, 
m ents. S. P. SI.OOO. D. P. 
$.5«M).

Off H artfo rd  Road. 8-Rnnm 
single. .All Im provem ents, .Mod
ern  bath . , PI(Mdess heat. G ar
age. Chicken eo<ip. i j acre  of 
land. S , P. $.5,000. D. P. $800. 
I,a rge  lot. ■*
COVENTRA't

M all S treet,. South C iw entry. 
Modern, tw o-fum ily dwelling. 
S team  heat diiw nst.-tirs. Large 
lot. Ineonie $.50.00 |>er m onth. 
S. I*. $.5,200. D. P. $1,000.

.Main Road, South C oventry. 
Seven-room  single. Full hath . 
Running w ater. E leelrlelty , 
Tw o-ear garage , *2 acre  of land 
S. P  $1,200. D. P. $1,000. .

BOLTON
.lust Off Route fl. T arred  

road. .Nearly an acre  of land. 
.5-romn hopse t i l th  m odem  bath. 
Running w ater. E lectric llg ^ s . 
O ne-car garage. S. P. $4>,dM 
O. P. $800. Ready for imme 
diafe occupancy. .A good buy

TO/LET
^iimrll h iiilfliiig  ap- 
p ro x iin a te ly  l-O’ x 60'  
—o n e  flo o r on C ollage 
S tree t.

('an he used for a small 
machine , shop or , for slof- 
asre.
Call Eveninjfs Between 4 

and 8. Telephone 42.30.

.Auto- .Accessories—Tires 6
.N'KED .N’KW B RA K ES? Foru. 

ChevroleL Plym outh relined with 
the best Coniax brake lining 
$8.0y Will c a ll.fo i your car anri 
deliver sam e day. Phone 5191 
B runner’s. 80 Oaklarid street.

GaraRcs— Service—
Storage It)

FOR R EN T STORAGE spare  for 
two cars, rennonahle. 172 E ast 
C enter--street.

Husiness'Services Offered 13
ATTENTION HO-ME OW NERS. 
-Now is th^ tim e to  re-roof and 
re-side your home. Under- no 
obligations for our estim ate  We 
guaran tee- all work, and we are 
still able to  quote the old. prices, 
as there  have been no advances In 
our prices. W rite o r Phone B ur
ton Insu lating  Co., 180 .North Ox
ford s tree t, H artfo rd , Conn. Tel. 
32-4515 or M anchester 3309 eve- 
rungs.

C H A IR  CANING done reasonable. 
K enneth Beer, 184  ̂ H ichland 
s tree t. Tel. 8197 -

Household Services
Offered -13-A

CURTAIN.S t.A U N D ER ED  to 
PfttiHfy, Jitraipht o r rufflrd. Rea- 
•nnablr. 91 Mairt a trc r l Tol. S254.

Building— Contracting 14 Help Wanted—Female 3.)
,EOK VOUK KEAIOIDELING or 

repair Job call Wm. Kanehl, con
trac to r, 519 C enter street. Tele- 
ptume 7773,

WA.NTED WOMA!^ a.4, book^ 
keeper in M anchester . btisine.ss 
house. W rite, giving references 

. and .salar.v heqiiired to Box O, The 
; Herald.- '  -a" ----

/  Heating— Plumbing—
RiMiting 17

JOHTs’ CLAltK. plum bing and 
heating . R epairs and jobbing. Tel. 
3233. 37 H ollister street.

W A NTED  .MIPDEK-AGED wo
m an for .single pastl-y rook. 
M orning worti only Apply Silk 
C ity Diner.

WANTl-S? GIRL, KOR FU LL OR 
p a rt tim e work in our branch 
836 .\Iiiin .street U. ,s. (rieanors 
and Dyers.Moving—Trucking—

Storage 21)
G EN E R A L  OP'KICE c le rk s  ' to  

operate  a C om ptom eter. Apply 
a t  Independent Coat Com pany 
E m ploym ent B iireaii.'Se

TH-E AUSTIN a : UI1A5IBERS (Jo. 
local and lofig ...stance moving. 
R etu rn  load s y s te m ,' fu rn itu re  
sto rage. Dial 6260.

Help Wanted—Male .36Repairing 23
WA.NTED TO TU N E, r e p a i r ^ d  

reg u la te  your piano' o r '  p layer 
piano. Tel. M anchester 5052.

W A N TED —M IDDLE AGED man 
fo r tack ing  covers on basohalls. 
A pply Tober Baseball, -Mfg. Co., 
Elm  stree t.

MOWERS SH A R PE N E D , repa ir
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating , vacuum  cleaners etc. 
overhauled., B raithw aite , 52 Pearl 
stree t.

W a n t e d - .\i i d d l k -.-\g e u  man.
(m arried  preferredi_, steady  work, 
$30 to  s t a r t . '  Apply in person. 
C am pbell's Service S tation . Main 
s tre e t at MidiUe Turnpike.

SAW S OK A Li. K INDS filed, set, 
ana  repiured, cord wood -saws 
gum m ed, power and hand lawn 
.nowers overhauled, and sharp- 

. ened; Stored all w inter, no ex tra  
charge. Axes, anives, shears etc. 
•sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 

■ 531 Lydall s tree t. Tel. 7958.

WA.NTED YOr.NG MA.N w ith 
d river’s license for full o r p art 
tim e work. Weldon D rug Co,

'TRltCK ni^IVER.S w anted. (Yarl- 
son A  Company. .Manchester.

'W AN TED  HOUSE MA.N 'Apply 
Sheridan Hotel.

P IA N O  TUN IN G  and repairing. 
P layer piano specialty . John 
Cockerham , 28 Bigelow stree t. 
Tel. 4219. w a n t e d  BOV, HIGH school 

age, to w ork atSoiit a home Ap- 
plv 317 N orth  .Main stree t.

Articles ftir Sale 45

WANTED
TWO GIRI.S OR WOMEN

One to Mark In and 
One for Sorting and 

M’rapping.
•Apply in Person.

ISpH IMotlfl L au n d ry
Summit Street

/or Sale!
STORE BUILDINt;.

4

(JROCKRY STOC K 
AM) F ix t u r e s  

AT r  VENTORY PRICK 
In Growing Location 
TFI. OWNFR — 3.300

GIRL OH WOMAN ' wanted. New 
Model Laundry. Sum m it streeL

W ANTED-W O M E.N ’ TO WORK 
in kitchen. Apply M anchster .Me
morial hospital o r call 5131.

WAN.TKD .MIDDLE-AGED wo
m an to work in ca fe te ria  nights, 
from' 3:30 to IJ . 6 day  week Mii.st 
have b irth  certificate. Apply to 
•Mr. W alker a t C afeteria. Pioneer 
I ’arachiite.

W A.N'tED— EXPKRIE.NCED oper- 
a to r. full - tim e a t  The B eauty 

.""nok '72  U-ift ( 'en te r street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-.A
^O O D  ROUTE available-, of 800 

Raw leigh consum ers. No experi
ence needed to .start. L arge '.sales 
m ean big profit.s. Perm anent. Full 
tim e. W rite R aw lei';h’.s. Dept, 
CTTJ-48-104. Alhanv. N Y. .

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

FO R SALK SLN'GLE SHOT 25-20 
rifle, w ith telescope. Call 4626.

Fuel and Feed 4.9-A
SEA SO N ED  FIR E PL A C E  and 

fiirnare  hardwood or mixed wood 
for sale. O rder now for early  
N ovem ber delivery. Phone 4285,.

(Jarden— Farm— Dairy
I’roducts 50

I-OR, SA L E —CABBAGE, 50c per 
bushel. B ring  ■ own containers. 
George G ilbert, Buckland. Phone 
8058. .Manche.ster.-' , .

FOR SALK —CABBAGE and 
; cauliflower. Inquire a t 131 C har

te r  O ak s tree t.

Hnusehuld Goods 51
B E T FE R  HOME OU I'KITS 

BRA.N'D NEW  ROOMS  ̂
liy ludes accessories, dishes, 

sheets, pillows, blanket.
$179.75

$3 W EEKLY — You get a Living 
Room Suite w ith tables, lam ps, 
m irror, sm oker, e tc .; a Bedroom 
Suite w ith Boudoir chair, sheets, 
blanket. Lucite d rvsser set. .lamps, 
etc.; a d ine tte  set, dishes, silver
w are, etc. We Invito your inspec
tion as we know this outfit will 
s ta n d  com parison.

A LB ERT S, 43 ALLYN ST. 
H artfo rd  Phone 6-0358 

Train, bus o r ca r expenses refund
ed on purchase of th is m erchan
dise.

H O SPITA L BEDS FOR SA LE or 
ren t, fully adjustab le . R ates rea
sonable. Call K eith F u rn itu re , 
Tel. 4159.

FO R SA LE A N TIQ UES— Vic
torian  Love seat and chair, ma- 
ho'Kany Swell fron t bureau, in
laid cherry  desk, cherry  and 
maple chest of draw ers, large 6 
leg cherry  table, H itchcock Sheri- 
tan  chairs, bedside tables. V. 
Hedcen. M anchester Green. /

w a n t e d — POTATO PICK ERS 
to  pick by the bushel. High Acres 
farm', Bolton. Tcl. .Manchester 
7870.

Dogs— Bird.s— Pets 41

FOR SALE
8-Room Single 

House
In exfellenl condition. New 
coat fired healer, 2-car gar
age and an acre of extra 
land. (|uict location and 
plenty of shade trees.-

Telephone 6762 
After 6 P.nM.

FOR S A L E '
."-ROOM COTTAGE, B<*l- 
ton Lake. Can be easily 
made into year • around 
home.
PRICE . .......... .  . .  .$.3,500.
4 - ACRE C O U N T R Y  
PL.-VCE, 6-roojm hdtise, barn 
and chickjen coop^ Needs a 
little fixing hut good buy at 
the price. ,
.$5950 for a 4-Room C^pe 
Cod. Situated off East Cen
ter street. This is ,a  new 
house j-eady for occupancy. 
4?-ROGM H O l^S ^ steam 
heat, oii West Center and 
McKee streets. Can move 
right In. \

Stuart J. WM^ey
Reetl R sta tc  and  Insurance 

s t a te  T h ea te r Building 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

War Production 
Help Wanted

Female Help Wanted
to  o |t^ ra te  pow er sew ing iiia rh iiies  and  
o th e r  n iikeellaneous o p e ra tio n s . Mini- 
n iiiin  age lim it on  m ost o f  these  o p e ra 
tio n s  is 16 years.

Male Help Wanted ~
fo r  w ork  in o u r  dye ing  an d  fin ish ing  
d ep artiiie iit, an d  as firem en . Men up  
lo  6,.'5 years o f  age will he  co n sid ered  fo r
em ploym t^nt. . '

No experience required as we will train new employees. 
Persons now on war work will hot be considered for 
employm,ent with us.

Bus transportation to cover all sh ifts now available 
direct to the mills from Willimantie, .^ndover and 
Bolton.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Employment Bureau Main Office Hartford Road

COCKER SPA N IE L  from  cham 
pion stock. Adorable, healthy  pup
pies. in blacks, reds, buffs, and 
parti-'colors. .lack F rost Kennels, 
26 G ardner stree t.

Prptly Frock

EVERYO.NE ENJfi^YS e a tin g  in 
an attracU ye kitchen or difwtte. 
One of our a t t r a c t l ^  se ts will 
solve your problem. Sei-yBenson's. 
713 Main stree t.

Musical Instrum ents
FO R  S A L E -N E W  saxaphoue, ex

cellent bargain . Inquire N. Wash- 
bum . 144 O akland stree t. Tele
phone 8001.

Wearing .\pparel— Ftrrs 57
FO R  S A L E -G IR L S ' T E E L , blue 

coat, brown velvet tr im , size 10 
to  12, 'brown suede leggings. Call 
84.56,

Wanted—To Buy 58
WA.NTED—GOOD USED fu rn i

tu re . Will buy p a rt o r com plete 
house of fu rn itu re . Cash w aiting. 
Jones. 31 O ak stree t, telephone 

■ 8254 or 7247.

Rooms W'ithout Board 59
FO R R EN T ATTRACTIVEI.Y 

furni.shed room s., continuous hot 
w ater, s team  neat, cen tra lly  
located. Telephone 3105.

FO R  RE.NTr-rROO.MS, excellent 
bus ser-vnee. G entlem en...65 E ast 
C enter s tree t. '—“•

FO R R E N T -F U R .N IS H E D  room, 
convenient to  Buckland A ircraft. 
W oman p referred . Tel. 2-0978,

FO R R E .N T - ROOM in new lu>fne. 
Ideal for single m an. Call Ai59.

FO R R E N T -O N E  BKiyt-oom, for 
tw o respectable girls. J?^ll 2-1320.

W A NTED —ROOMER. C entrally  
located. Call mojmings .3157 or 
until 3 afternoons.

~7~
Boardejrs W’anted 59-A

FO R  R EN T— IN N ICE private  
home; Aouble room woth tw in 
b e d s ./  p riva te  bath, 'f o r  refined 
germ enran or couple. B oard-op-. 
tlcAal. Tel. 2-1174.

DELU.XE GAS RANGES, chal or 
wood burning /^ -h i te  k i t t e n  
ranges cpmbimUion coal o r oU 
and gas k i t c i /n  ranges. See Ben^ 
son’s, 713 5 ^ in  s tre e t for value!

9x12 LIVING ROOM -rugs. L im it
ed num ber $49.50. Yes, we have 
a hying room su ite  for you! 
Spring construction  too!, Nice 
line of ca.sy chairs w ith spring- 
filled cu.shions. Sec Ben.son’s. 713 
Main stre.pt for value!

..... ..................'J *  — — — ■

Sevei^al Women
- IIn Defense Work

WOULD LIKE
r o o m 's

With or Without Board
W rite  Box .M X, C.are o f  T h e  H era ld

WI.N'DOW SB A D ES j VE.N’ETIA.N 
blinds. G et our low prices on Hol- 

-land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and sam ples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
N orth  M ain- s tree t. Open eve
nings. - .  .

FOR S A L E -G L E N D A L E  coal 
arid wood stove. Call a t '25 N orth  
School s tre e t a fte r  5. •

FO R SA LE —STANDING w h a t
not. 7 piece dining room set, 
piano, ad justab le  dress form. "Pel. 
7185.

FOR SA LE -^3 CANE seated  arm  
chairs, like new. Also one sm all 
sofa. Telephone 4348 or 33 R ich
ard  Road.

Machinery and Tools 52

8267
1-40 _

RED RYDER So Longf BY FRED HARMAN

liSKE. KY ADVICE
/Wd leave
tAVSIEc^Y -m e s a  
VJHILE 'O U  
C A N /

O L O  V 0 H lS i< E '^  I S  R iG H T ,. 
IcE D -' 1  T b R  0 !8 iE  AfA 
©iTTirvi’ / ---------- —

hang  it  a l l  !  VOCA. OUGHlK -
HAVE s o m e t h in g  T5 S A T  
■THIS— S H E  >)4AS TH E  O N E  
THAT lE T  THE LADOETR 

D O V J N ^  U S /
MOG 

S A B E E T ;

AH.GEE.'lNEVER GOULD ' 
GET V tR t FAR VIITH A GAL 
1 CANT TALK 1b—  ADKOS, , 
VOLA—  SOMEDAY I ’LL GOME 

^BACK VJrtH A  DICTIONARY 
- tT -

I K  ia w onderful how a p re tty  
; new (rock  will change your out- 
' look oh home duties! T oday 's 
I frock  U Just the kind which 

m akes one ever so much more 
cheerfu l a t  the b reak fa s t table. 
I t ’s  p re tty ! G raced w ith  a  love
ly  neckline, a  p a ir of perky  puffed 
sleeves and a  w aist-n ipp ing  girdle 
i t  Is a  d ress you'll genuinely en 
joy  ^

P a tte rn  No. 8267 is in sizes 12. 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. - Size 14, 
sh o r t sleeves tak es  S 3-4 yards 
39-inch m aterial-

^F o r t h ^  a ttra c tiv e  p a tte rn , 
send 15c in coin, you r nam e, ad 
dress, p a tte rn  num ber and size 
to  The M anchester E vening  H erald 
T oday’s P a tte rn  Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New Y ork, N. Y.

If. you  a re  keen abou t sew ing 
you 'll enjoy our Fall Fashion 
Book, a  ull i l lu s tra te d . ca ta logue 
of'.our la te s t p a tte rn s . All. sizes 
from  1 to  52. 'Rend fo r your copy 
today, 15r. • O riyou  m ay order: a  
Fash ion  Book w ith  a  15c p a tte rn  
fo r t S t  p lua Ic  fo r poetaga .

USED TWO ROW power lake  off 
po ta to  d igger in excellent condi
tion. O liver m anure spreaders, 
tra c to r plows, disc harrow s in 
stock. Ford.son p arts , Dublin 

^^TYactor Company, W illim an^^.

iO A R D ER S A ND  ROOMERS 
'w anted. Show ers and continuous 
ho t w ater, home cooked meals. 
330 Adams stree t, adjoining A ir
c ra ft.

f o r , R EN T—ROOM w ith board, 
w ith  p riva te  fam ily, for refined 
young gentlem an. Convenient to 
bus line. Home privileges. Tel. 
2-1076.

Wanted to Rent 68

M ANAGER T H E A TE R  W ANTS 
3 ^  4 rooms. H ighest references 
fiirnlehed. Call H artfo rd  S-2210.

W A N T E D - FIV E. SIX or seven 
■room tem unent im m ediately fo- 
fam ily of 4 \T elephone 4396

W a n t e d  - 3  o r  4 r o o m  ap.ir',- 
m ent or h o u a e ^  M anchester b 
young cauple. nV ch ild ren . .Mi 
S tanley  W. H e lm ,\ l6 6  E ldridge 
s tree t. - \  \

_______________________ X
W ANTED —T H R E E , FO UR o r five 

room  ap a rtm en t or housK^ Tele
phone 7389,

3 ;
Houses for Sale

f o r  s a l e  - o n e  s e v e n  room 
single a t  M anchester Green, one 
six» room single w ith land. In 

, B uckingham , w ith all Im prove- 
ipenta. See me a t  once. TTiese are  
good buys. Wm. Kariehl, 519 Cen
te r  s tre e t o r Tel. 7773.

FO R  S A L £ —FIV E  ROOM single, 
large, living room, k itchen cabi
nets. show er bath , laundry, b rass 
plum bing, a ttached  garage. $5800. 
Term s. Will also have 10 room 
single on ren ta l plan. H arry  E ng 
land. Phone 3451.

R ead He|>ald Atlvs.

Embroidered Bed Linenp
/
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Sense and Nonsense
MICKEY FINN - J On Tour!

One of the fo u r freedom s is free-
llori.i.'from fear.
J  Does W ashington m ean fear or 
Itho  vo ters or of th e  d ic ta to rs?

. NIabeFLi like m arried  m en best.
, Rosie—So do I —the  only one I  

can ’t stand_is m y-husband .

Bill Nye. A m erica 's hum orist 
I tw o  generations ago. w as also a 

philosopher. H e advised th a t  we 
prepare for th e  w orst, though it 
nay never come because "there 's  

^  g re a t deal of sa tisfac tio n  hi hav- 
E ng  been read y  fo r action ." T h a t 
Iphilosophy paved the wi.y of maSiV 
lind iv lduals to  success, and m any ‘ 
In a tio n s  too. I t  an im a tes th is na- 
I tio h  today in p reparations- for 
lach iev ing  \rictory in th e  p resen t 
Iw ar. P repared  for this, A m erica 
|\v ill be ready fo r years  to  come fo r 
la lm o a t any  "crisis, fo r it  w ill have 
^ i r ,  naval, and m ilita ry  pow er 
Iw ith  w hich."enem y nations will 
| f e a r  to  cope.

M other-i-Helen, d/in’t  go ou t too 
| f a r  in the w a te r

H elen—Look a t  Daddy, M other, 
|h e ’s ou t a  lon f/w ay .

M o t h e r - H ^  insured, dear

N ew  O ffice-B oy— A m an called 
h<uie to  th ra sh  you a  few m inutes 
ago.

E d ito r—W hat did you say  to  
him ?

New Office Boy— I told him  I 
waa so rry  you w eren’t  in.

A g re a t maij,. defines Pete, is 
one who say s : "You a re  my friend, 
bu t friendship  is les.s-'im portan t 
than  the nation ’s safety , and you’ll 
have to  m ake good or,.quit.”

ju d g e —D idn 't I  tell you the la s t 
tim e you w ere here th a t  1 didn’t  
w an t toYIW yon ag a in ?

-Prisoner— 5'esl Y our H onor; 
th a t ’s w hat I told these police
men. h u t they  w ouldn’t  believe it.

The m i i^ t e r  had " tied  the kno t 
la n d  w a s ^ l l in g  ou t th e  certificate . 
iT h e  y i^ ig -  m an, who appeared 
I  very nervous, spoke a t  .last:

Groom —How m uch do I owe 
lyoirv '

A tin is te r  (sm ilin g l— As m uch ai 
ijou th ink  th e  g irl’s w orth .

,  The young m an handed the min 
li s te r  a  dollar, w hich th e  m in is ter 
■took w ithou t comment. The young 
Im an w aas re lu c tan t in leaving: in 
I f a c t ,  the  m inister th o u g h t he w aa 
In o t going to  g e t rid of th e  coupler 
I  M inister (f in a lly )—H ave I for- 
Igo tten  anything?

Groom —My change.

Septem ber W heezea. ..T h e y  aM  
Ihapp ily  m arried  if the brie who 
Ig e ts  up to  an sw er the phone a f te r  
I th e  th ird  ring, doesn’t g lare a t  the 
lo th e r .- . .N o  w onder A<^m and Eve 
■grew bored w ith  the  routine life 
lo f  the G arden of E den—the> had 
In o  neighbors to  gossip ab o u t..- . 
iT h e  grirl who doesn’t  ^ i n t  ti tak e  
■her husband 's n a m e u s u a l l y ’no t 
lad v erse  to  ta k ln j /  his alim ony 
la f te rw a rd . . .T h e ^ ic c e s s fu l m an  is 
lone w ho can  m ake m 9ney fa s te r  
■ th an  his w o m ^  folks can spend 
l i t . . .T h e  fu ty re  good o r evil con- 
Id u c t of a cjuld depends on his 
Im o th e r.

F ir s t  F a rm er—Q uite a  w ind we 1 
had la s t nighL

Second F arm er—Yes ’tivM .
F ir s t  F a rm er—W as your b a m  I 

dam aged m uch by th e  cyclone?
Second F arm er— Don’t  know. | 

Ain’t  found i t  y e t

I iream^ m. ALL RIGHT, MENj WE 
WILL NOW 00 UP TO 
THE IDENTIFICATION 
DIVISION*^ WHERE

One th ing  a  person should keep 
under 'Sfl c ircum stances Is hia I 
word.

D ru g g is t—O ur regu lations pro-1 
h lb it adu ltera tion . ,

P re tty  Job Seeker—Oh Phooeyl 
’That was one of them  ten  com-1 
m andm enta.

As lonesome as  a  defeated  can 
d idate a f te r  th e  prim aries.

GOSH— MICKEY//’” N.IME RECEIVE 
WILL YA LOOK/YBAH— \  OVER 

A T TH O SeyB O H I’eOIW 2 0 0 0 0  , 
ROWS OP /> WHAT a /FWGERIHUNT 
PILES/ SYSTBMlV RECORDS 

/O AlLY-tAN O  
EACH INQUIRY 
IS ANSWERED 

■Y LETTER WITHIN 
36 HOURS!

IlO-K

P E

THESE MACHINES AUTOMATICALLY 
SORT CAROS IN THE LARGER 
FINGERPRINT CLASSIFICATION 
GROUPS— THEY MAKE IT 
POSSIBLE TO  LOCATE A  
CRIMINAL’S RECORD IN 

EW MINUTES/

/ LANK LEONARD

ALL THIS W IU 6E EXPLAlNEO 
THOROUGHLY. GENTLEMEN. 
DURING YOUR ^ R S B —
RIGHT NOW r  W ANT ID  
TAKE YOO ON A  TOUR « »  
THE BUREAU— FOaOW  ME

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

FUNNY BUSINESS

V •>>

# i
f S ^  d

am , 9 ■ '

/•  Jr 
^ /  

W

OH. A-NAJAR 
F A C T O R ^ .' 

W ELL, HOW 
COWlE TH A T 
W EA K  SPOT 
IM VO UR  

S M O K E  
S TA C K ?

1

*1̂

“He’s always raving about his beautiful tree, so when the 
wind’s in his direction 1 let him rave about the smoke 

from  his leaves, tool”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Judge (to  N egro  on w itness 
I s ta n d i—.Would you call him  a
I th ie f?

N egro—I’m not goln* to  say, bu t
| l  do say ef I waa a chicken and 
■saw him loafin ' 'round, I ’d  roost 
Ih igh .

Sign on a pin-ball m achine In a  
■Birm ingham . Ala., cafe:
I  "In Case Of An A ir Raid. C raw l 
lU n d e r .This M achine— It 's  N ever 
iB een  H it.”

HOLD EVERYTHING

\

M Me u e MT CM

"I tolA'Joe he’d hove trouble 
trying to warm hi.s Ve' with t 

/ game thrower!”

y)

V/
p

cent ST su  eievicr. wt. t. «. «tc.u a-e«T. an. lO -lS

O H , T H A T  
VNAS 
W E  G O T A  
P R IO R ITY

MAJOR HOOPLE

m

o

. '^ n n

1 T.«. Ifa U S. -e*T Oft V coeff 1942 iv HM $ca»<i

<=)REAr CA ESA R,60V 5/ W  TUB
PA'STER,'  ̂AND COLDER.'-*—  THE HOT S O U P .^  GTOFF 

’ tWAT BLASTED ^  FAhiNiHG ^  HIT SOU 
PHOSPHORESCENT TREATtAENT, ^ H K E  A 

[LATHER HAS lAADE V MAJOR/MAYBE Y FOREST 
A RAGlHS iNFiRHO J TVUsj'LL MAKE: J  FIRE!—- 
rOF MY f a c e /- ^  YOUR 3OV0LS A  AAAYBE 
[th ere  must HAYe V  s t o p  . >F X ^  

^  SEEN AFLAV Ĵ A -i SlXZ-UNG>.' )  '> TURN ?
'N l m i N T H E  ,  /  ---- ^ /T H f  COLO

( c h e m ic a l s .' j  / F l m  Y=ULL,

V a u iT  .
FRYlh)S.'

W AR EXP AhiSlO W /0-)5 j

=1?.H E
CR EA^A IS A  ' 
HOT N U M BER  = Lauiiai

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES So It Goes BY EDGAR MARTIN

TO, S.'L^ V O O  XjNE.'S -  
B U T  NT

HA«b A
T ^'R ^\B >N _S '
FO U _ OAV

~ r — ^

,M Q .K S E .V S O N ’.T l\[T £ \,\.H IM  
------------------ ------ -------------$

N O T  " ^ T W a t t  O’CLOeVL?
T O O f ^ _

O R A V

VJASr V O O  C A tU T G t t , 
V \ U . 'i 0 V 'r \ K ) G T 0 K ) \
\UN C O N iT  t T i t l U C t

/£>-

HA-HHHITHAT G\5.\_\<b A ^  
‘.THN'b’̂ s THfe.

D A V  YVJB

H A Sst^T t h i n g
S tT  VA'bT AE.Q. ______

E > t:_
TVE.

S ' _____

jBW.,H»<t«aiAWSV*«.SIC.

WASH TUBBS Looks Bad BY ROY C R A ira

<IMCE VOO HAVE ALL TW$ JA86ERIN6 
FAILED T(D MAKE A  \  IH 6ERMAN. i  CANT 
RECORD OF THIS PRIS' \ MAKE HEADS OR
ONER. ------------------------------------- - TAILS OF IT
VOL) WILL DO SO IMME */ VES,
DIATELYAND RETURN 1 M A J O R ^ ^

“Don’t ask me why there are so nidny boys in the neigh
borhood, hat there's no manpower shortage in this army, 

so we don’t need any female snipers.”

It o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s ■ \ BY FONTAINE FOX

HIM TO GROUP 8

" W I  L - B E R T
. I

<5

By M rs. Anne C abot
Popples— the sym bol of res tfu l 

sleep and  p leasan t d ream s— are  
gorgeously  em broidered on th is 
p a ir  of * pillow cases and  top-sheet. 
Reds, pinks, pale and  d a rk  greens 
a re  harm oniously  blended 'In  the 
b ig  c ro ss-stitch  poppies and  the 
leaves. T he t in y  buds a re  done in 
sunshine-y  yeUdw. ^U ow cases 
have large  scallops U be done in 
buttonhole stlUih.

A. charm ing  se t to  em broider fo r 
y o u r g u es t room, Jor a  p resen t to ' 
s  new A rn w  brlcle, to^ com plete 
and  p u t aw ay  in ‘your’ tre a su re  
eb as t of holldisy g if ts .

To obtain  3 tra n s fe r  p a tte rn s  for 
the Poppy D esign fo r .pillow cases 
and  sheet (P a t te rn  No. 5435) send 
10 cen ts In Coin. Y our N am e and 
A ddreas and  th e  P a tte rn  N um ber 
to  Anne C a b o t The M anchester 
E vening Hertsld. 106 Seventh Avr 
nue. New Y ork City. Enclose 
cen t postage for each pa tte rn  
dered.

My popu lar A lbum —32 pages 
th e  dsfigna  you have adm ired  an 
asked  fo r— needlew ork of si 
types—is now svailsb le . Send fo- 
you r copy d f-th e  “A nne C abot Al* 

I Mmi”. Tbe pries is U  esnts.

c r ^

M c N e ^  8j  Isfc

\
j S

AMVIMAV, th e r e  $ STILL 
HOPE. SOON TICfLANB 
w a  BE WARMING UP, 
READY TO TAKE OFF I 
IN ONLY TWO M ORE 
H0UR6 TH EY’LL 6E

h e r e  ’

OH. y e s : ANOTHER THlM(Sr*. 6IMCE THE ^
the NksHT, YOU WILL SEE THAT HE I6  SEOiRELY LOCKED

ALLEY OOP

WOLTRE-GiD N M A

SiirpriiM!! BY V. T. HAMLIN

YER BIO
THROU6 H .S  NAOUTH AM 

IW ASH.M V
HNslDSOF 
iTHE WHOLE 

LOT OF

MOUTH AM 
LISTEN TO 
W HAT160T 

■m

/^FELLOIW MlOOVlANS.WE^ 
ALONE f^MAlKJ O F A  
GREAT KJATIOkJ JDN THE 
ACTIOKJ OF TH IS  LITTLE 
BAND OF FREE FIGHT

ING MOCNIANS' 
H \R ESTS  TH E

BA M HOPE (OF A
5 - PEOPLE

^'UNARMEDWE ^ 
MUST FIRST FLEE 
B E 'O JD  REACH OF 
TH E INVADER^ E S - 
TA B U S H A B A S E  
AJU’ FORGE TH E 
VVEAROMSOFA 
DAUNTLESS NEW 
JUGO ERM AUT OF 

OFFENSIVE 
POWER,

C t h a t  s h a l l  STP?iK E J _ _  
TERROR IN .OUR̂ . mECESSARI LV
ENEMY AN  
DRIVE HER 
FROM Ou r
BELIOVED

MOO ■

7

T K  S U C C E S S  OF  
S U C H  A N  u n d e r 
t a k i n g  r e s t s  (ON 

rTHE ABILITY AM D 
EX P ER IEN C E O F 

"   ̂ YOUR__

rBALOM07'
/WHAT. . ,
CRUST HESJ 
.OOT,'

THUS ARE TH ’ BANNERS OF 
MOO ASSURED OF EVENT^
UAL VICTORY/MY . /ALLEY OOI?  ̂
B ^ v e  M EN OF THE /GENERAL IN
ARMY OF MOO, I 
GIVE >00 YOUR 

i^CHlEF-OF- STAFF-

w

COMMAND/

/  ^  , . r--tpM 1»U f  M. UK
—

>?  T M esc, u. a. K T . o»t

FRECKLES AND HIS ^ lE N D S

r
Would Be Some C onflation BY MERRILL BLOSSER

H e 'S m u c h  
TOO OLD FOR 
JUNE.MARf/?

It s  t o o  b a d
, THIS HAD ID . 
'happen! FRECKLES 
IS MISERABLE, 

AND 1  DONT 
THNK JUNE IS 

HAPPY.'

f0 ‘K ‘

•-------- -̂------------------------------ ~ \
I '  NEVER, W OULD HAVE 

B6UEVBD TH A T DANNY WOULD 
ACCEPT OUR HOSPfTAUTY AND 
THEN STEAL FRBCKLES*

SN T 
LIKE HIM

G o s h , m o m .
, PEOPLE CANT 
HELP FALUN& 
IN LOVe / I T  

HAPPENS EVERY 
DAY / DID HE SAY 
W HERE h e  a n d  

JU N E  WERE . 
GOINS?

W H A T OlFFERENCe/ W ^ L . IF

.i -jviEV WONT
WAVE A g o o d  

■HME. I  MiGvrr FEEL 
A UTTLE BETTER/
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About Town
' 3 m  anJovaM* m m Soo e t  con trac t 

U at n lf l i t  by tbc  H arv- 
Boa/i B ride# Club a t  th# home

S Mb. and  i m  .Oaorc# French.
fn m  annouBOMl th a t It waa th o  

iM k f«t> togeth#r a t  the ir h o ^ ,  
4 n a  to  th#  fa c t th a t  they  a re  
*ew liw  o u t o t  town. Hlgli Store# 
aaaea rweit* by Mra^ R o bert/S . Mc« 

and  Phil T aasarone.

WQUaflti B. M ahoney, of 76,W al- 
■ a t a tree t, who le ft to? F o r t Dev- 
ana, waa a  gueat o f honor a t  a 
p a r ty  a t  his hoipe la s t S atu rday  
avaning. T hirty /flve guests a t- 
•m d ed  and a  /delicious -luncheon 
w aa aarred .

■ A m erican '  fcegion auxiliary 
nem h era  w ill have an all-day sew
ing  session tom orrow  from  ten 
o'clock on. a t  the home of Mrs. 
B eatrice  Thomas, 46 Courtland 
a trae t. W ork will be on articles 
fo r the annual C hristm as sale. 
E very  mem ber la urged* to  ̂ attend. 
I f  they  a re  unable to  a ttend , all 
day. they m ay come when conven
ient. Each one ia requested to  p n ^  
vide som ething fo r ' the "pot luck" 
hiacheon a t  noon and Mrs. "raomaa 
will serve tea  and coffee.

F fc. Laurence F. Mallon re tu rn 
ed to  Camp Pendleton. Virginia, 
yeaterday  a f te r  spending a  seven- 
day  furlough a t  the home of his 
psuenta, Mr. and Mrs. Qllyer Mal- 
lon of 88 P eart a treet.

The Ration Board will hold an 
o ther session th is  evening from 7 
to  10 p.m. fo r th e  benefit o f per- 
m r  a w ishing to  obtain gas ration  
renewals.

A cting a n ^  past deacons of the 
Second O bngregatlonal church 
will have/a  supper m eeting  tom or
row  evening a t  6:30 a t  the Second 
C ongri^a tlonal Church, w ith the 
chairtnan. H erbert L. Tenney in 
ohaige. The m eat will be prepar- 

_ by the wives o f the deacons. 
.,'he guest speaker will be Dr. 
Jam es F. English, secre ta ry  of the 
C onnect^u t-C ouncil of ro n g reg a  
tlonal churches. .A lfred Lange of
the  Concordia 
will sing.

L utheian  church

^ T h e  senior E pw orth  League of 
the South M ethodist church will 
m eet a t  the church a t  7 o'clock 
tom orrow  'n ight. The m em bers will 
travel by bus to H artfo rd  for an 
evening of bowling.

Thom as C arpenta r. son of Mr. 
and .MrS/ M erton C arpenter of 
V ergennes,-Verm ont, le f t today for 
.service w ith the. U nited S la tes 
Coast Guard. He had been employ
ed  by his- uncle, E arl Gowdy of 
Boltmi for some time.

H arold B raithw aite, son -of Mr. 
and Mrit. J. Rliey B ralthw aite  of 
H2 Pearl street, i ^ o  enlisted m 
the U nited S tatea C oast G uards, 
left th is m orning for M anhattan  
Beach T rain ing S tation . Brooklyn. 
New York. He waa th e  honor 
gueat a t  a  fam ily dinner p arty  
Sunday night. Tw enty-tw o re la
tives and close friends attended 
and preaented him w ith many 
gitta, Including a pen and pencil 
set an d  a  leather money b e lt

Public Records

Cuiiiniiiigs Boys in Aflio n in Navy, M arine Corps

TALL CEDARS

B  I  N  G  O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL .

AH Auto and Truck 
REPAffiS

■eeaonal, Onairantoed Service!

ABEL’S ;
■ e a r  M  Cooper S tree t

M arriage In tention
H arry  Oxford Jr., of 138 Maple 

a tree t and Y vette G oyette R. N. of 
the sam e address apphed for a 
m arriage ' license in the tow n 
clerk 's office yesterday.

Bnlldlng P erm its 
M artin  J . Schueler, 57 Creat- 

wood Drive, garage, $200.-
Oeorge B esaett, 63 Pine atreet, 

alterations, $60.
Felix  K arpevich, 27 Deerfield 

s tree t, a lte ra tions, $175.

CATERING
FO R ALL OCCASIONS 

IS  OUR BUSINESS
A. PAGANI & SONS 

Tel. 5790

O D D  F E L L O W S  B I N G O !  
TONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK 

ODD FELLOWS HALL

I
b

Theodom  Cum m inge ■ F/dwin C um m ings B urne tt C um m ings

Cummings Boys See 
Aetion in War Zones

I F o r wc trusted , and  th a t ’a w hen 
we 'm ade a  m istake,

O le  which never aga in  will we 
m akf.

In «M dle-

held

O nr Now in Solomons, 
And Another Survivor 
Of Sinking of the Vin
cennes in Pacific.

"bool' 
S. C.

tra in in g  a t  P a rr is  Island. 
F rom  there  B arney w ent to

Luzon they landed, 
patches say.

Blit o u r , plucky foroea have  
them  a t  bay.

And soon we wtU drive th e  Invad
er aw ay.

30 OAMEB 30
W  OaDBaa

8  gpnrtal Oamaa

BLM

. .  .V............................  84.00 Prize P er Game
.......................... ............ 810.00 P rtre  P er Game
.......................... ............................. .850.00 Prize
D edr P rice  flO.OO
b o M e e  All of to e  Above Games. . 

■peelal Garda JOo Each.

Friday's Best Vegetable Buys
TUi* wlhraiitasre of the low prices oh strictly fresh. Na
tive, hit# crop Beets and Carrots.. .and remember that 
■o n i l  transportation i^ involved. . .  buy these locally 
ntoed vegetables and fruits.

Late Crop Native

BEETS or CARROTS 
7c bch. 3 bchs. 20c

Assort them if you wish.- 
CELERY — CABBAGE •— TO.M ATOES

Hubbard Squash 
4c lb. 

Sweet Potatoes 
6 lbs. 25c

S pounds 9~i. . . . . . . . . .  15c
Bananas

NATIVE
G A U U F L O W E R . .e a .  25<!

Native Des Moines 
Squash . . . .  10c; 3 {hr 23c
Parsnips lbs. 1.5c
Extra ‘Fancy
SPIN AC H .X . ' / 2  P«ck 18c 

. .“box 35c

It will be helpful if you buy all th« staples you can 
Friday.. .Prices are the same ^ d  you gel better ^^rv- 
ice. /  /  ,

Be sure to include Pt;PPERIDGE FARM\BREAD 
with your order. Whole Wheat or W hile.. .  17c and,27c 
loaf. '  /  /
English Muffins .. i . . . . . i . 5  f o r .1 5 c

Fresh Fish 
Oysters

Haddock Fillets
Mackerel
Smells
Chowder Clams 
Sliced Cod 
Sliced Pollock

Chowder Clams 
Opened

Do you like a Chocolate Milk 
Shake? Make it with our new 
Chocolate Milk drink.. .  '

COCOA MARSH 
MILK BOOSTER

^9c large jar
I 'm> s Imi for eske  k 'ingH .,.oo  

!<■» cream .

PINEHURST FINE MEATS
We offer you a wide selection for Friday and Satur

day...p lenty of Bacon...good supply,of r ^  m eats..;  
Native Poultry.. .H am s.. .Daisy Hams.

If we have time to get them ready.. .Lamb Patties 
will he featured Friday at 4 for 25c.. .Bag Sausage.. .  
Small Link Sausage.

DeBveey Monday, tlirougb F riday on 82.00 orders..! We de- 
Rver te  to e  new Pine Acres snd Pine A cres T errace Mcction each 
m o ta in g . . . ‘phone by 0:00, please. E ach day w e ‘add one or two 

In toene new sections. Come to  the sto re  and look 
**nn*Ranee- • -large s to c k ., .very  few  food shortages a t

P i nc/ia r jl G/vceri/ ̂ nc.
* ^  302  VA N : T R E E T
' ■ ■ • \ :  Block  ̂ROM STATE ARMORY

The three sons of Mr. aiul Mrs.
B. W. Cum m ings of South .Main 
'street. M anche.ster s Crsl 3 s ta r  
fam ily, a re  all in 'a rriv e  service of 
th e ir country, one in the Solomons, 
w here recent fighting was heavy, 
ano ther a  survivor of the oinking 
of the U.S.S. Vincennes and the 
rem aining son a technician .m the 
M arines A ir Force.

P ic tu re  In M agazine 
W ord w as received last '  week , 

from  Ted. youngest of the CMm:[;^'hde stationed 
mingk brothers, whose 'p icture in 
la s t w eek's Life m agazine a t t r a c t 
ed much a tten tion  in town. Ted is 
a  m em ber of the M arines and is 
serving w ith the F lee t M arine 
Force on G iiadalcanal Island in 
the Solomons. Due to  m ilitary  r e 
stric tions he waa unable to  give 
hla paren ts  much news, bu t s ta ted  
th a t  he had been in heavy action 
and w as a  m em ber of the Initial 
force which took over T idagi Is 
land. He ia how ‘ sta tioned  on 
G uadalcanal Island.

Is *̂ 10 I ’allfo rn ia  ,
B urnett, p r 'B a rn e y  as T he is 

known to his friends here.l is also 
a  L eatherneck, and he w rote his 
paren ts  las t week th a t he ha.d 
been advanced to  staff S ergean t 
and 18 in charge of the M arine A ir 
S tation  OperiUi()na Office a t  
Goleta, Culifo!:nia. B aniey  w as 
form erly an  in s tru c to r a t  the 
M arine Radio School i i t  the  N aval 
A ir S tation , Jacksonville. Fla., but 
a  few m onths ago wag, detailed to 
du ty  in C alifornia to  h e lp /se t up 
the new M arine A ir Ba.se.

Ed On th e  Vincennes 
. Edwin, the*- olde.st of the Ci: 
m lngs boys, and ni.arried; Js in^the 
Navy-. He i.s one of the survivors 
of the ill-fated U.S.S. 'V',thcennes 
.which w as sunk "by Ja p  liom.bers 
in the Soldraons. He had been a t 
sea since his enli.stulent and i.s 
now on s u b m a rin e  duty  a t Pearl 
H arbor. /

The tw o youngest boys enlisted 
In Ju ly  1941,-and received

radio school and upon g rad u a tin g  Thus keening th e  m ainland from
harm

5kj w e,p ray ; th a t God will approve 
of

The action we take , to  destroy  the 
Axis,

And for all peop1es,.make 
A civilization, w here people m ay 

live
A ccording to  God and the creed he 

did give
Us. to  guide our lives in a  th o u g h t

ful Way.
And, not as we live in th is B ar

baric Day.

waa .made a  radio In s tru c to r in 
the M arine, School w here he re 
m ained until a. few  m onths ago.

Ted w as sent tp  C hicago fo r a 
sho rt tim e a f te r  leaving P a rr is  
I.sland hilt re tu rn ed  to  New River,; 
N. C., fo r F leet tra in in g  and from 
there  w as 'sent to  the South Seas.

Edwin w as in N ew port, R. I., 
fo r th ree w eeks a f te r  he enlisted 
las t D ecem ber and from  then  un
til the b a ttle  in the South Pacific 
on A ugust 8-9 w aa abokrd the 
cru iser Vincennes.

■ B arney W rite* Pbein 
Following is a  poem w ritten  by 

S taff Sergean t B arney Cum m ings 
a t  Jacksonville,

Fla,
A ttack !

From  out the g rey -s treak ed 'd aw n  
they  flAv, bombers,'

And on our people strew  destrpe- 
tion.

H awaii, the  Philippines, Midway, 
and Guam, '

To them  all cam e death: from  the 
yellow -m an's bomb.

While here a t home on our peace^ 
ful shore, , ' /

T heir state.sm en assured  us tfier;, 
be no .^’a r! '

Lying. deceilfiiU w ith ' sur,f 
they  a ttacked

T ru th fu lly  they caugtil u s ^ l a t  on 
our back.

And so our forces 
the ir .stand,'.

ta k e  up
'• /  -  /O'h.'^Wake. for exam ple;,

A sm all valiapt" b a n d ,/
Of M arines piil cling to  th e ir em 

ba ttled  post.
T hrough shetl>/fip , and bombs 
They li;yt‘d up to  the  boa.st 
O f the Leathcniech^NCorp.s.
Which', as w inchell dhU^say,
Is the he 'st/fighting  fon 
In the Far- Ea.st today.

/■  ̂ ■NaVy .though  sustain ing  
fific loss.

H as set out to  prove to  the world 
w ho Is Bo.ss. ■ /

And the B luejackets roam  t h e ^ -  
cific so blue, /

W here blood will run freote- be
fore th is is th ro u g h ./

Orange Lodge 
Picks Officers

Mrs. Albert V. Lindsay
Is^...Electetl Head o t
Daughters of* Liberty.
D augh ters of L iberty  No. .125, 

L. O. L. ,I.,' nt th e ir  m onthly m eet
ing  T uesday evening in O range 
hall, elected the following officers:

W orthy  m istress, Mrs. A lbert V. 
Llnd.say. who succeeds Mrs. Vio'let 
F ield; deputy mi.stress, Mrs. E thel 
D uncan; chaplain. Mrs. M arjon 
C urtis: recording secre tary , Mrs. 
Lily Dunlop; financial secre ta ry , 
Mrs.i.,Shirley M urphy; trea.siirer, 
Mias D orothy John.ston; first con
ductress, Mrs. Ruby H azen; a s 
s is ta n t condrfctre.ss, Miss Alice 
H utchinson; f irs t lecturer, Mrs. 
E lizabeth  Saunderson; second lec
tu re r, Mrs. M arg a re t Benson; In
side guard , Mrs. E .sther H augh; 
outside guard. Miss Florence 
H ughes; tn is tees , M rs. E lizabeth  
S tannage and Mrs. M arg a re t Don
nelly; color bearer, Mrs. Bessie 
Cole: advisor, A rchie H augh; 
p ian ist, Mrs. Annie Johnston.

"rhe above officers will be In
stalled  a t  the nex t m onthly  m eet
ing of the lodge, Tuesday, N ovem 
ber 10, by Mrs. JChnle M assey, 
g ran 4  m istress, o f M assachusetts, 
and her. staff. -

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. C. C. SHERWOOD 

DENTIST
Has Taken Over the Dental 
Office of .

DR, E. RABINOWITZ 
.-\nd Will Continue the Prac
tice of Dentistry At 

889 MAIN STREET 
Manchesler PhonCx8494

he m land of the Manchester 
Water Company strictly 
forbidden under penalty of 
the law.

Manchester Water Co. 
Wm. Foulds, Jr., Pres.

1*010

their

, ALICE COFRAN 
(Kphwn .As t(oeen Alice) 

SPIR IT U A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh D aughter of a  Seventh Son 

Born W ith a  VeU;- 
R eadings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9  A. M. to B P. M>| Or By A ppoint
m ent. In the S e p ic e  of th e  Peo
ple for 30 Team .

I 169 Church S tree t, H artfo rd , Conn. 
Phone 8-0097

J!

INSULATION
Johns-Manvillfci. 

Home Insulation Division

L. A* Williams
Representative 

TEI-EPHOi^E ''802

-OLD
RECORDS

M ust be tu rned  In for sa l
vage' If you w an{_to  keep 
play ing  the  new' nnc.x.

2 ' rC each paid for old rec
ords Irreapective of quan tity .

KEMP'S
76S M ain St.

Jnc.
Tel. 8880

±

onH W dirF or A Freeze!
Have Ydw Car Winterized Now

/  .And Be
Plenty of Prestone, Zerone,^per Pyro, 
Thermo-Royal, Freezone 

and Alcohol . i

HOW Ŝ YOUR BATTERY?
l]f any doubt buy a new battery now before 

it is too late.

FRIDAY, O C T /16
 ̂ ■ - 8 toT 2 / /  -

MASO^NIC
TEM PLE

Frankie ValFs
J % —

Orchestra
Adm. 44c, Including Tax.

/
127 HARTFORD ROAD

r

If You Hold a Certificate We Have '

New Tires Recap^Tires 
New Bicycles

W e W ni Recap Your Tires 
Bring them in the morning and you can have them 

in the afternoon.

SHEIX GAS SHELL OIL

Campbell’s Service Station
Cor. Main SI. and Middle Tpk. Tel. filfil

TIRES VULCANIZED
Have your tires kept in shape. Vulcanizing does.thc best Job when it comes to repair
ing them.

\ 7  A  C  S E R V I C E
V  > 3  S T A T I O N

TEI.EPHONE 3866

/ AUTO-LITE -  ARMSTRONG AND 
FIRESTONE BATTERIES

A good supply for all types of cars. These are all high-grade batteries—  
m anufactui^ before material ahortages.'

Th.e Supply of Canned Oil is Running Low 
But We Still Have An Ample Stock

Amalie ~  WolCs Head — Empire Penn Crest — Bond Lube — 
Mobiloil — Lube-Rite — HyVis and MacMillan. Ring Free

WE ALSO HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF QUALITY BULK OIL— WE CAN FILL YOUR 
V ORDER IN ANY QUANTITYl

E A T FRIDAY SPEC!.\LS!
/ SWORDFISH 

LOBSTER - SCALLOPS 
OYSTERS - CLAMS 

ETC. -----

E x p C t t ly  P r e p a r e d !

TH E T E A  ROOM
"No Wines — No I.iquors — .lUst Giaid Food"

883 Main Street Opposite St. .Iames’s_Church

Have a Good Time— Enjoy tzood Footl!
R e 3m ia n d e r'’s  R e s ta u ra n t

“For Those Who Want the Best"
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

DINE AND DANCE TOM GHT!
Half Broilers Veal Sciillodine Roast Beef
Steaks ’ Oysters Clams On the Half Shell

.And Other Good Things To Eat 
VINTAGE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS

FOR THIS WORK
IS AVAILABLE! 

Let Us Go Over Your Work 
.And See How .Much Stock’Will 
Re Required.

Now, more than ever before, 
home owners are urged to in
sulate their houses as much as 
possible to help conserve heat 
which means saving fuel.

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN B.ATTS, ROLLS AND BULK

C. E. Willis and .Son> Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masoh.s’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. .512.5 Manchesler

G reater ̂ Emphasis Is Being Placed , on 
C onservalidnT ^-^irea Than Ever.

Wheel Alignment On Your Car 
Is A Very Important Part .

If  they kre not right tires will wear very faat.
■■ rtf/ N.

Lef US check them on our special machine"And 
m ake any necessary repairs.

MOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Done By First Class Mechanics.

Manchester Motor Sales
Robert Schaller, Prop. 

512 WEST CENTER STREET TEL

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Average paily Circulation
F or to e  M onth of Septem ber, 1942

7,637
M em ber of toe A udit 

B ureau of C irculations

i^OL. L X I L .  N O . 14
(Classified AdverOsIng on Page 14)

Manche$U>r— A City o f ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1942

Th# Wtather
ForasM t a t  t) . 8 . W aatoe* B arada

fWglitly cooler tonight.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Jap Shelling
Positions;

Scrap H uhlers Hang H itler in Effigy

Americta 
Raid Camp at Kiska

Many Large Fires Are W o ^ C S
1 Started by Air At- O  ®

tack; T hree Enemy [ ^ U F e  A t V U y  
Scaplapes Destroyed 
On W ater ; N»,Air Op
position Encountered 
But One of Army
Fighters Is Lost.

Land Lay^e Reinforce-

3 ,^  Equipm ent,
ling Artillery on 
ilcanal; I^ rg e

O ffice  H e lp / Concentration of En-
____ eniy Ships Discov

,, ,, la/^* ered Near ShortlandSeen Setting in Motion • . •. /I . p y  D Island to Northwest.Inflationary Forces fee- ____
. W ashington, Qct. 16.—(A*)
I— An..air attack on the Japa- 
inese camp at Kiaka in the 
i Aleutian islands s t a r t e d  
f many large fires and destro.v- 
'ed  th ree  enemy seaplanes on 
ithe water, the Navy rei>orted 
I today. The raid was earned 
out Wednesday by Army Lib-

i f m to r  hombor*. accom panied by 
tw in-engine ligh tn ing  fighters, a  
com m unique aaid.

I tom bera  rained incendiary bombs 
on the enem y cam p, the fighters 

I s tra fed  and  destroyed Jap a -
I nese seaplanes. No enem y a ir  op- 
I position w as encountered, bu t one 
I of the A rm y figh ters w as lost. 

T ake O i'er .Another Island 
The A laska Defense Comm and 

 ̂disclosed earlie r today th a t  A m er
ican troops had token  over ano th- 

1 er Island In the Andreanoff group 
I of the A leutians. In a  •'routine op'
I eration ."

On Oct. 11. the Na%y comm uni 
que said. A rm y long-range bomb- 
era dropped Bix tons of dem olition 
bomba on th e  K iska cam p, bu t re- 
au lts  w ere no t ob.served. The raid- 
era We<lnesday saw  throe beached 
and two aunken ships s t  K iska, 
th e  resu lt of prev ious bombings.

The tex t of the communique*. 
No. 155;

"North Pacific:
K esults >61 Observed

"1. On Oct. n t h .  A rm y long 
ra n g e  bom bers dropped six tons of 
dem olition bom bs on the" cam p 
area  a t  K iska. Reaulto w ere not 
observed.

“2. On Oct, 14th. A rm y 'L ibera
to r ' botaibers accom panied by 
•Lightning' fighters, dropped in
cendiary  bom bs on the cam p area  
a t  K iska s ta r t in g ‘m any large fires. 
No enem y a irc ra f t opposition w as 
encountered. O ur figh ters s tra fed  
and destroyed th ree  enem y sea 
planes on the wate>». One of our 
figh ters w as lost.

"3 T hree beached and tw o aunk
en ahipa, the resu lt of previous 
bom bings, w ere observed in the 
vicin ity  of the h a rb o r a t  K iska."

Trtking Over Islam! 
^Routine Operation"

H eadquarte rs A laska Deti'h.se 
Cbm m and. Oct. 16 — oPj -  The 
A laska Defense Com m and diacloa- 
ed tCKlay th a t  A m erican troops

(C ontinued on Page Hlx>-

Couple Is Held 
For Kidnaping

Man and W ife Admit 
Ahdiirting Little G irl; 
F o u n d  Unharm ed.

ducing B ^ i n g  Poir- 
er. Causing Discontent

Chicago. Oct. 16 -- ifl*j—C. . L. 
J a m is ^ ,  professor of business 
policy a t th e  U niversity  of M ichi
gan, believes th a t the high w ages 
w hich are luring  office w orkers 
into w ar p lan ts and factories are  
•setting in morion in fla tionary  
Ing pow er of office employes and 
forces w hich reduce the  purchas- 
cause w idespread discontent.

Jam ison , in an  address a t  a 
m eeting of the A m erican M anage
m ent As.sociatiph yesterday , said 
th a t  em ployers whose gro-ts in 
comes have not increa.sed w ith 
rising  prices o r the tem po of w ar

(C ontinued o« Page Two)

Tour Heralds 
Burma Drive 
Coming Soon

WavpII Returns from  Re- 
ronnaissanre of Fron
tier; Dovetails With 
Roosevelt Suggestion.
New Delhi. India, Oct. 16.—(iP*— 

Gen. S ir A rchibald P. Wavell: com 
m ander in chief of India, re tu rned  
tortiay from  a reconnaissance of the 
n o rth ea s t fro n tie r under circum 
stances accepted here as hera ld 
ing poss ib le 'action  to  re tu rn  B ur, 
m a from  the  Japanese.

A brief form al comm unique 
issued here said:

•'His excellency the com m ander 
in chief has re tu rned  to headquar
te rs  in New Delhi a f te r  a four-day 
Inspection of fo rw ard  positions on 
the no rtheast fron tier. D uring the 

■ visit G eneral W avell crossed the 
B urm a fron tier."

Suggestion  Of .Attack 
Reliable bu t unofficial sources 

indicated th a t W avell gave a suk- 
gestion  th a t  an a tta c k  upon Burpna 
could be expected.

A spokesm an amplified this. 
"G eneral tA^avpll's ac tiv ities .'’ he 

said, "w ere a p ra ttlc a l Illu stration  
of hl.s recen t s ta tem en t th a t  reoc 
cupatinn  of B urm a is now fore
m ost in his mind."

T his inform ation, tlif*' sources of 
w hich can not be identified by 
nam e, dovetailed w ith  P resident 
R oosevelt's h in t in his speech th  
w eek th a t th  Allies could ex 
to  begin h ittin g  back soon.

B urm a is one of the fe i^ la n d

Washingtort, Oct. 16.—(JP)
—The Japanese have landed 
large reinforcements with 
equipment, including artil
lery, on Guadalcanal island 
and are now shelling Ameri
can positions on the island, 
the Navy reported today, A 
large concentration of enemy 
shipA. also has been discovered . 
near S hortland  island about 259 
miles no rthw est of G uadalcanal, a  ] 
N avy com m unique aaid, in addi
tion, to  the enem y N aval u n its  in 
the sou theastern  Solomon Islands. 

.Attacked by Torpedo Boat# 
Presence of A m erican m o to r ; 

torpedo boats in the Solomons j 
a rea  w aa disclosed -in a  report 
th a t enem y w arships shelling 
A m erican positions op. G uadalca- 
nal the  n igh t of Oct. 14-15 were 
a ttack ed  by these torpedo boat.=, 
which reported  a probable torpedo 
h it on a  Jatpanese crui.ser.

D uring the m orning of Oct. 14. 
the N avy said, searching planes 
sen t off to scout the enem y s t r a f 
ed and dam aged nine enem y planerf^ 
on the beach a t  R ekata  bay on i 
S an to  Isabel island, about 115 
miles no rth  of G uadalcanal.

The sam e afternoon. *Navy and I 
M arine C orps dive-Uombers, ea- 1 
corled by firfiters. le ft G uadalcanal 
to  a tta c k  enem y tran sp o rts  ap- ; 
p roac ';in '' the island.

Score ‘M inor U aniage” ■
In tw o a tta c k s  on the Ja p  ships i 

they  scored "m inor dap iage ," but ' 
lost one fighter.

The com m unique did not say  j 
w hether the enem y concentration  , 
in th e  Buln-Faisi' a rea  n ear S h o rt
land island we/re tran sp o rts  or 
w arships, but the im plication ap- j  
pen_rfd to  be th a t it w as com{>o.s- 1 
ed of both, and th a t the enemy 
w as preparing  to reinforce still 
fu r th e r  the heavy detachm 'epts it 
has succeeded in placing ashore 
an -G uadalcanal. _

Stepped-up aerial and N; 
action th roughout the w’hole 
tie-inflam ed area bolstered 
hoo<l th a t a show‘down near 
a t hand for poss«*ssiofr of the 
pivotal G uadalcanal islknd and its  
prized a irbase  c a p tu i ^  more than  
tw o m onths ago b y /u n ite d  S ta tes  
M arines.

W ith in  the l ^ t  24 . hours, the 
N avy r e p o r to ^  last night. J a p a 
nese bom bers have blasted  a t the

Stubborn Stand; 
Nazis Get to Volga

C rrm an , Report T an k , ' / / o / e /  M e l t  
And Infantry  Smash i r \ w tTiirough to River and H ire  O ld er
Storm  Fiercely De
fended Factory Area;
Red Armv ‘Continuing 
To Fight' As If Noth
ing Had H appened’.

F o lk s Now

An effigy of Adolf H ille r dangles from  a lam p post above a pile 
of .scrap collected in M nn'.iaflan's Y oikyille section where m any per- 
son.s of G erm an origin ro.side., . [■

Senate Committee

Lower Age Group
H ou.c A rranpr. for Ki- R e U O r t S  R i o t S

nai .\rlion  Tom orrow I
lacgisia- Follow Nazis’ 

Aid Request

r t

(ContlniiMl OB Page VO)

Red Bluff. Calif.. Oct. 16 i>Pi— 
Brow n-eyed little  Vivian M iller 
w aited  inripatierttly in G ran ts  Pass. 
Ore., for her "real daddy" today 
as" police a t Red Bluff. Calif., held 
a  m an arid h is w ife who confessed 
they  kidnaped the 4-year-old g irl. 
The m an w as quoted as  say ing  W 
hnd alw ays w anted a child ot His 
own.

Vivian w as found unharm ed in 
a  G ran ts  Pa.ss school yesten lay . 
A lm ost sim ultaneously—though  It 
did "not become know n fo r some 
rim e —Mr. and Mrs. B**aumont B. 
DuBois of Portland , Ore., w ere 
a rre s ted  irear here for question
ing. Several hours la te r  DuBois, 
in the presence of his w ife and 
th ree , officials, d ic ta ted  a  brief, 
s ta te m e n t confessing t h e  k ldna 
Ing. said  Sheriff Jam es N.
B oth  he and h ia 'w ifs  signed i< 

M otber O rtas W ith  Joy
In  San  F rancisco . M rs. Uflulse 

M iller, th e  child’s m oth ier./cried  
fo r joy w hen Inform ed th a tM v la n  
had  been found safe. L m er she 
ta lk ed  by telephone w it*  V M an 
tn G ran ts  Pass.

" I t  w aa w onderful h ea r her 
so lce,” th e  m other aaii

"T hank  God, she’s/W ell."  com 
m ented  Ifo rrla  M llltf, th e  shlld 's 
fa th e r, a  sh ipyard  wforker.

M iller accom pam ed tw o San 
F rancisco  police W apectora here 
today  and  cam e fa fe  to  face w ith  
DuBois In th e  anM ifTs office. He 
had  conaidermbW  d ifficu lty  tn  son- 
tro lllng  hlm aelff and  officers had  
to  hold him  a y  on«r tim e  w han ha 
'm u ttered . " Ju d t le t me h av e  one 
c rack  a t  U b k  th a t ’a a ll I  sran t, 
tu a t one am o k  tk i th e  guy ." 

eeH tofciee C sefriw lee 
The tw o /in specto rs, M an d n  * .

I T w s)

Floods I^rue 
Hundreds Out

Disriqlt H oad, Rail ami 
Poweir Service in Third 
O f /V irg in ia  Today.

(O o i^nued  on Page Six)

^IRelaiu 
Victory

Committee Makes Only 
!>pnor (Tiaiige in I^vy 

Adopted by ^Pnat***

lood
r Hv

Bulletin!
(ashlngton, O ct. 18—uPi— 

w a te rs  of llte Potom ac 
er and  tr ib u ta rie s , ap - ‘ . 

p roachlng an  ejtpe«*ted record  , 
depth , had claim ed a t  least 
one life today  and  caused the 
N avy d epartm en t to  w arn  Its 
personnel th a t nearby  au to 
mobile p ark ing  fields m igh t be 
flooded. L as t n igh t a  flash 
flood churn ing  down CaMa 
John  branch  sw ep t Jfthn E. 
BueU, 81, an  au to  rep a ir shop 
ow ner, of B etheada. Md., to 
h is dea th  a s  he tr ied  to  hook 
a  s ta lled  autom obile to  hh. 
tow  tru ck . A t low tide th is 
m orn ing  th e  Potom ac over
flowed Into E a s t Potom ac 
p a rk  a a d  poHce w arned th a t 
a t  h igh tide s tre e ts  In b o th ' 
the  tieorgetow n anil so u th 
w estern  seettoBS of W ashing
ton Ukcly would be flooded.

m

Richm ond. Vk., Oct. 18.—(^)— 
Floods d isrup ted  road, ra il and- 
pow er service in a  th ird  of V ir
g in ia  today  a f te r  fo rcing  him dreda 
of persona to  evacuate  the ir 
homes.

H ardest h it w as th e  Shenandoah 
valley w here the Shenandoah

.(C sd U aaad  wm Paga Tea)

Wairtiinirton, Oct. 16.—'/4*i A
joint Senate-H o'ise Conference 
com m ittee agreed 'totlay to  re^lain 
in the pew  revenue 'b ill the 5 per 
cen t victory tax  on all income of 
individuals over $624 yearly.
'  M aking only m inor Changes in 
the form  of the levy as it w as 
adopted by the llenate, the com 
m ittee  acted  to  cu t out of the bill 
a  conm arable 5 per cent w ithhold
ing tax  on net income previously 
voted l^* the H ouse fo r the  ad
vance collection of income taxes. 
T his la t te r  levy would have been 
increased to  10 per cen t in 1944. 

8350 F o r O eprndents 
A cting sw iftly  on controversial 

sections of the  bill, the  conferees 
agreed  to  fix the c red it for de
pendents under th e  regu la r In
come tax  a t  $350 instead  of the 
4400 level voted by the House and 
th e 'S e n a te  figure of $300. .

T h is  reduced th e  prospective 
revenue from  the bill by an un
determ ined am ount.

In  approving the victory tax. 
which would be collected a t the 
source from  m ost w age and sa lary  
ea rn e rs  beginning nex t Jan . 1. the 
conference com m ittee agreed to  
exclude from  the w ithholding pro
visions fees paid to  such public 
nfficials as sheriffs and o thers 

I t also in s tn ic ted  experts  to  
d ra f t language to  regu la te  the 
collectiona on persona whose eam - 
inga largely  a rc  from  commisaiona 
and  moved tow ard  clarifica tion  of 
proAisions requ iring  em ployers to  
fum iah  employe- w ith  receip ts fo r 
th e  am oun ts w ithheld  from  the 
U tte r s ' pay  checks.

D tlfe n e c e e  N ssrsw ed  
W orking; rap id ly  th rough  the 

.504 S enate  changes In the House

On SiinilurA 7^
t i o i i ^  D i s p l e a s u r e  

School Defer- 
e n t Aiiieiidmetit.

Wa.shington. Oct. 16.—(TP) 
—The Senate Military com
m ittee recommended the 
drafting of 18 and 19-year- 
olds toilay shortly a fte r the 
House "arranged for final ac
tion tomorrow, on similar leg- 
i.slation. Rumblings of dis
pleasure arose'o'n the House 
side of the capitol oveV a  school 
deferm ent am endm ent In th e  bill 
before it and the lack of as.sur- 
ance of a full 12 months'- tra in ing ' 
foe the youthful selectees.

Expext Swift Pnaeage 
The oh jectn iq j were aired a t a 

Rules com m ittee hearing oi> 
House procediiie on the bill, 
w hich adm in istra tion  leaders .said 
they  expected , w ould be passed 
sw iftly, a s  one answ er of a de
m ocracy to  to ta lita r ian  th rea ts ..

The bill approved unanimou.‘iIy 
by the Seriate edm nuttee  w as 
sponsored by S enato r G urney ( R- 
SD i w ho announced, th a t  the 
m easure w’ould go to  th e  Senate 
-floor.! Monday. A $6,000,000,000 
N aval appropriation  bill has the 
rig h t of way. however, and Gurney 
Said th a t a' vote on th e  d ra f t bill 
w ag.4 inlikely bt*fore Tuesday.

"G urney 's bill low ers the  m ini
mum d ra f t age from  20 to  18 and 
provides th a t  high school studen ts 
m ay be deferred  un til the  end of 
the lVkl half of the academ ic year.

Violent Disorders Oe- 
riir  in UTideeuilifd 
Zone of F rance/: as 
pressure Inereaseil.

(C ontinued on Pag;# Six)

Born, Sw itzerland. Oct. 16 -v/Pi
Violent diaorders'~' have broken 

ou t in the unoccupied zone of 
F ran ce  aa the N azis Increased 
th e ir pressure to  g e t F rench w ork
ers to  go to  G erm any, d ispatches 
to th e  Swiss p ress reported  today.

Lyon, C ham bery .and-A nnecy, 
w ere m entioned as  trouble centers 
in a d ispatch  to  the Tribune de 
Lausanne, w hich aaid th a t, while 
de ta ils  w;ere lacking, it "la known 
th a t  vkil’ent / ou tb reaks occurred 
and th a t  public forces (w hether 
police, gendarm es or A rm y . units 
w as not specified 1 had to  in te r
vene, and th a t  blood fliiwed,'.'

T his d ispatch  said  there  w eje 
unconhrroed, reports " th a t, bombs 
w ere throw n, that- the publjlc 
forces had used weapons, chiefly 
hand grenades, th a t railw ay sta - 
tiona and o th e r  s tra teg ic  points 
w ere oedupied b y  troops."

Vichy sources, however, said of
ficials of th e  Laval governm ent 
w ere minim izing the ex ten t of the 

.ejisordera and  insisting  th a t it  w as 
not yet known th a t bloodshed had 
occurred.

The ou tb reaks w ere said to  have 

I ‘.(ConUnued on Page Pwo)

_______  /

Berlin (T’rom G e t  in  a n 
Broa(ica,st.s),*;"Oct. 16;—(A*)— 
The high command .said to
day , that German tanks and 
infantry  haa s m a s h e d  
through Stalingrad defenses 
to the A'^olga and stormed a 
fiercely defended factory 
area, but m ilitary sixikesmen 
declared th a t the Red A rm y "is 
continuing to  fight as if nothing 
had happened. " A T ransocean re 
p o rt quoted these sources as .say 
ing th a t the Rus-sians h a ^ r i ia d e  
relief a tta c k s  to  ease th e ^ e rm a i i  
p ressure on tw o o ther g te a t  fac 
tories, Red O ctober apd Red B ar
ricade, w hich w ere,' described as 
Qut off bu t not y e ^ a k e n

C ap tu re  T r ^ o r  F acto ry  
ta p tu re d  In th e  atubborn house 

to  house ^ h t l n g  waa the big 
Dzerzhin.sky tra c to r  factory , the 
daily  v , y  bulletin reported,

iDI*;* said yesterday  th a t - th e  
tra c to r  fac to ry  had been storm ed 
vestei'day riiorning, and IJiat G e r
m an troop* had d riven /lh rough  to 
the Volga on a Iwo-mile frorit.)

The high com m and reported  
these developm ents in the Cauca-

"O peraliojia southea.*;! of Novo- 
ro.s.sisk once more led to  ehcircle- 
incnt and annihilation  of enemy 
fbr.ccs.

"In  the direction of-Tuajise G er
m an troops storm ed pew m ountain 
positions which are  of special im 
portance fo r continuation  of the 
iitlflck **

Of the S ta ling rad  figh t it .said: 
D uring Night A ttack

•'In S talingrad , one Panzer d i
vision in a daring  n igh t a tta ck  
pushed th rough  to  the Volga and 
then in cooperation w ith in fan try  
■formation.s took in stubborn hou.se 
and s tree t fights, / th e  no rthern  
p a rt of a Yactory ^ b u r b  w ith the 
large D zerzh in .sk /T rac to r work.s."

H ungarian  trbops on the Don 
river front w ere said to  have re- 
nulfi'i'l RUs-sian attem pts ' to cross 
the river.

The com m unique said G erm an 
planes a ttack e .l the rem aining Red 
Army defen.se po.s'itions a t S ta lin 
g rad . and cqrrimunications behind 
the R ussian lines along the cen-. 
tra l front.

DNB said dive-bom bers sm ash
ed heavily yesterday  a t  rail lines 
along the  V o lga .to  .\s tra k h a n .

"On the M urm ansk fron t."  the

ChicHgo Hostelry F i i / s  
Soliithni to Fjinjitoy- 
nient rr;iihlem ; ' AWf/ 
!Sot Be ^x p er ie n ce tl.

Chicago, O c t / 16. Officials
of one of thp ''c ity 's  l a r ^ s t  hotels 
who were riislu rbed  by the recent 
huge tiiyfiover among younger em- 
ployejr going off to w ar or, fac
tories. believe they have solved 
their, em ploym ent problem.

As an experim ent. Hotel S her
m an officials decided to  advertise 
in new spapers for em ployes men 
and women over .50, "hotel ex
perience iinnece.ssary."

1,100 Seek Jobs
■ In four days, 1,100 persons In

vestigated  th is job hun ter 's  p a ra 
dise in a world where 50’s too old

/(C o n tin u ed  on Page Two)

Cologne Mark 
For Hundreds 

Of Bombers
Iiiflustriul Rhiiielaml Is 

General Target of 
Assault; British Re
port 18 Planes Lost.

(C ontinued on Page "J*®!

DoAvn 14 Axis 
Planes in Dav

B a ilie s  io  D e clin e  Sh are  
In  H e r B ro th er's E sta le

K ansas City, Oct. 16- ■.P)—"Y o u -co u rt, is.sued a
res tra in ing  Utp adn u n is lra to r

am ongpeople can do w hat you p lease. the esta te
w ith  it. I 'n y ^ o t going to have an) o jhpr th ree  heirs,
of it!"  • A tto rney  Ben R. Kstill repre-

T h at w as Mrs. Max E ichenberg sen ts Mrs. E ichenberg in her 
speaking, a s  the e s ta te  of her la te  court b a ttle  to  ( • d in e  her $23,000 
bro ther. H a rrv  C. Milens. tavern  inheritance. He will a rgue in 
an#  re s ta u ra n t opera to r, w'as he- bank rup tcy  cou rt Oct 28 th a t the 
ing inventoried a t  m ore than  $93.- probate  judge, not a bankruptcy  
000- in probate  coivrt - w ith  Mrs. referee, is th e  man who m ust say 
E ichenberg  hated  ax one of four w hether Mrs. E ichenberg can re- 
heira. T here w aa no will. , fuse her '"***” / * " ' ^

•I don 't care  how m uch it Is." H eiress .A d j^ e d
she said. "M y bcother and 1 A tto rney  Nelson / •  '  J"* '"*""'
w eren 't .on  speaking term s. anu however, pointed out th .it • •
w hen he died he didn 't w ant me to  F.ichenberg w as adjudged baiiK- j„  G erm any 
have any th ing . I tcld  him  I d idn 't t ru p t last A ug. 5 and th a t he rep-

.Malta .\pain Uncl»*r .At
tack by E nem y; Four 
Spitfirett Arc Lost.

Cairo; Oct. 16 i.T, The defeml- 
#rs of M alta shot dov.n 14 Axl.s 
p lanes Ch davligh t y es te rd ay  as the 
en6my -continued to  b a tte r  a t th a t 
island stronghold  Jn th e  cen tra l 
Medlt«Y.anean. a B ritish  com- 
nxnnique anno,unced today.

F o u r BritiJjh' S id tfiies w ere re 
po rted  lo s t/fn  the action, which 
brought the to ta l of enemy planes 
destroyed over M alta since S)un* 
day  to  95, |

The com m unique said still an'i- 
o ther G erm an Junkers plane y a s  
shot dpwn in to  the sea south fif 
C rete, 'and acknow ledged the loss 
of tw o more B ritish  a irc ra ft over 
th e  E gyp tian  front.

.V tlark Trans|>«rl Columns 
B ritish  aerial ac tir itle s  In this 

zone Included a tta c k s  bn Axis 
tra n sp o rt colum ns by fighter 
bom bers yesterday  and raids the 
previous n ight by medium bom b
e rs  on T obruk. Sidi H aneish and 
Salum .

O perations on the E gyptian  land 
fron t w ere reported  lim ited to 
patro l activ ity .

H all f'nnadian  Fllnl 
(London new spapers w ere .h a il

ing 20-year-old _Pi1ot Officer 
G eorge Buerling ot Verdun. Que . 
aa top  m an in the a if  a t 'M a lta  and 
classing  his exploits w ith those of 
D ouglas Bader. legle.HS R ..\ F. 
fighter pilot who now is a prisoner 

and oi the la te  I’addy

London. Oct. 16 i/P,— B rita in ’s
biggest bomba fell in....c rush ing
w eight on Cologne last n igh t from  
a raiding force of hundreds of g rea t 
four-motored- bom bers a fte r  the 
R. A. F. v irtually  had ignored the 
blackened R hineland city  in the 
fStir and a half m onths ainct; it 
waa made the ta rg e t of hiatory  a 
first thouaand-plane raid.

The industria l R hineland—Ger- 
m a r i /s  "bom b alley"—-was the 
general ta rg e t of assau lt,
probably one of the la rgest ag a in s t 
the Nazi hom cland/ln  weeks. 

Cologne FiK-us Of .Assault
Cologne apparen tly  waa the 

focus of th e /k ssa u ll which, the 
G erm an raiCio said, .h it widely 
aca tte 'red ^ en te rs .

The -'British rejiorted losing 18 
p lane i in the n igh t a tta c k  and 
the G erm ans p a t B ritish losses at 
22.

/'B lock b u ste rs" - the R. A. F .’a 
devasta ting  tw o-ton bombs—-were 
dropped on carefully  selected ta r 
ge ts  in the whole area and some 
of the bigge.st w‘ere' saved for 
Cologne, a ttackcil for the tlO th  
recorded tim e and the first since a 
g re a t a rea  of it w as pulverized by 
an a ir force of 1.130 planes on the 
n igh tj-of'M ay >30. /■ I, 4ireat F ires Visible 

The crew s of four Canadian

RiiHAians I^ tre a l to New 
P ositit^s Umler (^ v e r  
Of ^/E arly  M orning 
D^kneriri; Desperate 

iazi Effort to Hac|c 
Path to River ami Vic
tory; Infantry Divi
sions Form Spearheath

Moscow, ' Oct. 16,—(TP)— 
The defenders of StUlingrad 
retreated to new positions 
under cover of early morning 
darkness today and with 
their backs, to the. broad Vol
ga were reported making ' a 
ne\I' and stubborn stand 
against a desperate German 
effort to hack a pa th  to  the river 
and victory. Two in fan try  divi
sions paced by 100 tan k s  and sup
ported by 500 planes form ed thn  
spearhead w ith  which the G er
m ans hoped a t all cost to sp lit 
S ta lin g rad ’s ’ defenses.

F rn e tn itlo n  D angerous 
The a tto ck e rs  a lre ad y . had pen

e tra ted  dangerously into the Rus
sian  defenses on a  one-mfle-wlde 
sector of the no rthern  suburbs in 
th is renew al of the offensive a f te r  
d ay s to f s ta lem ate  and the A rm y 
new spaper, Red S ta r, .sa id ,th a t 
"the  vile enem y aim s to  cap tu re  
the city  a t  any cost." . X  

The B attle  of S ta ling i^d , like 
the long strugg le  for ^ iw astopo l 
in the Crim ea, had /r ire a d y  dis
rup ted  the GermAmi' offensive 
schedule.

Possession of a factory  settle
m ent w as the im m ediate issiiFT Dis
patches said the main s trugg le  
raged "several 'k ilom eters deep’* 
w ith in  the se ttlem en t, w ith g a rr i
son forces pitted ag a in s t the on
slaugh ts of two in fan try  divisions 
and 100 tanks. The Nazi corps, 
plane-supported, w as less than  half 
the size of the offensive force used 
la s t week, but more m en . could 
scarcely  be packed profitably in to  
the narrow  salient.

KuHsiana I'rinsa# Back 
The R ussians w ere pressed back 

a t various po in ts—the noon com
m unique reported  G erm an seizura 
of several s tre e ts  and num erical 
superio rity  of the a.'isaiilt fore# 
WHS officially a'cknowledged. L ittia  
room w as left  ̂for m aneuvers bn 
the west bank of the Volga there.

iTlie G erm ans declared - la s t 
n igh t th a t they had reached the 
Volga on a  two-m ile front, the 
Berlin radio Said.)

Some 30.000 G erm an in fan try 
men, rested  by the woak-end lull

(Continued on Page .Six)

Flashes /  _
(L a te  B ulletins of th e '( ^  W ire)

(C ontinued on Page Two)

Set for "CnielaJ .Moment"
L indon. tXI.  16— —  Ualio^ 

M iiilster E rnest Ib-vln declared, 
toilii.v th a t the Allied nallons were 
all set for "the  criK'iiil nioiiient of 
the w ar.” whieh he s;dd now If 
o|H>riiiig.- rhe  .\liies "h a \e  
program  and their s tra teg \v"  he 
said, adding th a t B rita 'n /U iiow a 
w hat eontriliiilion she can m ake— 
and w here and when. /  lle% lit said 
"nothing is farlheU  from the 
tru th ” than  suggrislioiis th a t  th f  
I niled N a ttin - /  m r  not keeping 

nipnt** u i t h  ont* iin-BlazyStoi>s ......
Sub B iH ltliiig  ' "  7  l •\ “  Will i.e.se Katieni

Na/.i Y 'a n U -a l Trond- 
tipiii) Put Out o f 0 |M*r- 
atioii for  Ltiiig Tniiic.
Londtm. Oot. 16- /T*» A Mos

cow bm adcjist. heard  here by Kru- 
te rs

.Kuti«minKI M ashingloii. o i t .  l6 .—>4*— Mo- 
' to ris ts  wi th tiri*s not "legally ac- 
' qulred"' win lose their gasoline 

ration ImmiKs, the OHice of Price 
'Vdm inistralion disetosed to d j iy in  
aiiniiuneing details of a nation-^ 

[Wide program  for tieflodle 
; tion 111 ttn-s. The ti\e  tires Uirted 

hv the m otorist li.i >,erlal num ber
■I t r . iav th a t a bic Vire I in eorinei'tioii wi th ratiim ing, plus said toda.t th a t ■ “ 'P tires acquired through ‘ rationing

had put the Nazi aiihm anne-budd- p,. the  onl.i "l6-

i

w an t any th ing
I t 's  no t th a t  sim ple, though, she 

learned.
A $29,000 cred ito r, w ho had  ob

ta ined  a  D istric t co u rt judgm ent 
aga ina t bo th  M r. and Mrs. E ichen
berg In 1935, objected  veiqr sh a rp 
ly to  Mra. E ichenberg ’!  to ssing  
sw-sy h e r inheritan re .

And Referee H enry A. Bund-
(O aatlB w d wm

V -

T— 1 1 schu, la  U aitad  S U taa  baak ru v tcy  > BuneiaUon.

U' -y -y  -1

resen ts th e  tru s tee  in bankruptcy  
—and he w ill a rgue  th a t  the bank
ru p tcy  referee  haa a  perfect rig h t 
to  b a r  M rs. E ichenberg  from  giv
ing aw ay  such an  asse t aa a  $23.- 
000 sh a re  in  an  eetote.

Ssdd R eferee Buhdaebu. "H l8 
indeed m oat unusual."

The o th e r th ree  he irs  have not 
objected to  Mrs. Eichenberg s ra-

(O oatlnned on T a g #  Tw a)

Treasury Balance
W ashington . Oct. 16 .—iJ*!—The 

poaiUoB of th e  T reasu ry  O ct. 14;
R eceipts. $16,679,474.84; expen

d itu res. $188,005,408.66; net bal

ing yard .' a t  Trondheim , on Nor 
w ay 's A t l a n t i c ’ c o a s t , - o u t  of opera
t io n  for a long time.

The Rus.sinn radio saui th a t Jo- 
.sef Terboven. N azi commi.s.«ioner 
fo r N orw ay, had virdted the scene 
of the trouble and then had  flown 
to Berlin, and th a t a high member 
of H einrich H im m ler's. U,e.«tapo 
had  arrived in Oslo.

Clerg.xmen Connried 
The Quisling regim e has con

fined more th an  l.lh h  clergym en 
of the official N orwegian church 
to  the ir residences and replaced 
m em bers of Parish  councils wi th 
Quisling followers, official N or
w egian sources here lieclareii to- 
dsv .

They said the move Wa.s "the 
boldest a tte m p t yxt to take  over 
all church p ro p e r tjn ”—

The p rie s ts  w ere safd to  have 
declined to  recognize the QutaUng 
regim e as  the official governm ent 
and  held to  th a t stand  f ^  weeks 
despite th rea ts . .

N orw egian ' circles here said th a t 
• in  an effort to  keep the churches 
open. Q uisling is ordaining hun-DBI- o p e n .  -------------”  « i u l

ance $2 781017,896.83; ' custom s dreds of unqualified laym en to  rue ,
1.87. ' the  pulpiU  of 7 ^  churchea. j.M caiFto fo r month..$9.$iB,790.l

gal" tires. OPA said the lierliMlIe 
iiisiieetlon program  wiis designed 
as a eheek against illegal use or 
snW% qf (•anillK'*. 
keep Urea In giH>d re|M»lr.* • •
I 'lM q iera te  S e t t l in g  D isp u te s

Chicago. (K't. ' 16— J*!— .Vnieri- 
ean lalMir and m anagem ent have 
eooiierated b*‘tte r  than  99 p e rcen t 
in se ttling  th r tr  disputes thvoURh 
eollectlve hargaln ing  and conciU ^ 
tIon. John R. S teelm an, d lreetor of. 
the I nited S ta tes  UonctUaUon Ser
vice. reported  today. •‘This la not 
a perfeet record." he said in an  
address p repared for the 
m eeting of the P r i n t e r s  N stR M I 
Amoriation. "I>ut It is the 
work re*s»rd we have ever s 
ta lned .”

• • •
-A m w  And Explosive*’  D r o p ^  

New York. Oot. 
reported  hearing  the VUhy Kadi# 
broadcaat a  Lava) govwrwmawm 
atatevnent today th a t  **nrnaa^ 
axplootv^s" hnd been droppaa 
parachu te  Ip F ren r*  te rrito ry . The 
M atem enl wa« Isaoed following •  
l i  l t — af ton V ichy‘anWaat ,


